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Asks Mr. Goldman Some Pointed 
Questions—Witness Gives Com

mission His Views on Legis
lation That is Neededs

iiAmendment to Niagara Falls Pow
er Bill Concerns Water to 

Be Used for Domestic or 
Sanitary Purposes.

millMinister of Finance Makes Some 
Admissions, Explanations and 
Promises Concerning Revenue 
and Expenditure Past and 
Future—Public Debt Has In- 
creased by $5,000,000.

i
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After a lengthy discussion the com
mission on insurance decided yester
day that they would not hear evidence 
on Victoria Day. but would sit Ion*» 
to-day and Friday.

Mr. Goldman addressed the commis
sion. He thought if any amendment» 

to be made to the insurance law»

Washington, May 22-—The house 
committee on rivers and harbors to
day agreed to an amendment to the 
bill for the preservation of Niagara 
Falls, calculated to meet the demands 
of the Chicago drainage canal.

The amendment establishes the 
principle that the United States gov
ernment deserves the right to be the 
sole Judges so far as other nations are 
concerned of the amount of- water that 
may be taken from the great lakes for 
sanitary or domestic purposes.

The quantity is to be fixed so far as 
the domestic users are concerned eith
er by congressional act or by regu
lation by the secretary of war.

The bill will not deal with the 
amount that may be used at Chicago.

The afternoon session of the commit
tee resulted in no conclusion regard
ing’ the amount of water to be allow
ed to be diverted for power and other 
purposes at the falls.

The statement was authoritatively 
made that It Is a reasonable certainty 
that the bill will contain mo provision 
for the diversion of more water than 
Is now actually being used by power 
companies now operating their plants.

The bill doubtless will be limited In 
its operations to three years.

The committee will meet again to
morrow with the object of getting final 
action on the measure, If possible.

Executive Draw Up List of Topics 
for Discussion During Con

ference Week.

!

BIG SURPLIS FOR JUNE, 1906 
BIG DEFICIT BY MARCH, 1907 1
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$ wereIt was proposed at a meeting ot the 
Methodist lay executive committee in 
Carlton-street Church last night, that 
tbe Lay Association meet in Euclid-ave- 

Church Thursday evening, Saturi

I22,—(Special.)—Mr.May
Fielding broke a record to-day, de
livering the budget speech In little

Ottawa, they should emanate from the Insur
ance department at Ottawa, who knew 

about insurance than anyone 
He referred to the restriction o<mi

•more 
else.
Investments by insurance companies, 
and thought that Canadian companlee 
should draw a happy mean and not go ta

than an hour.
He dwelt at some length on the In

in bank deposits, postal" re
ceipts and the like as proof of the 
country's prosperity.

He admitted that he 'Had under
estimated the expenditure of year,but 
claimed a surplus of seven million

more cinue
day morning, and Monday afternoon 
during conference week (June 14) to 
elect delegates to the Toronto confer
ence. and discuss the following matter, 
which, if approved, will be referred to 
the conference with the request that 
It be laid before the general conter-

crease
1

t extremes.
There were at present two extremes. 

In the United States the Armstrong 
bill lately passed restricted life insup-,

Over

0

OPP

investments very much.F dollars-
For the fiscal year ending June 30,

1906, he promised a surplus of twelve
“ the Wlpostofflce°°depart: representation of and laymen,

year* has ^Increased fi^ilC 5Ê

“'s f hSizin' xrnl”
riedly glozed over foreshadows a huge alJ?£ ®hus b£ permitted by*the intlu- 
nattonal loan. The D°mllV0"4(^<^r^ enc’e of their presence to participate in 
ment has an overdraft of £400,000 at their own appointments?
the Bank of Montreal, while tThe laymen think that no man who 
notes to the amount of three million change his location or appoint-
dollars are oiitstancUng ment should be on the stationing com-
1910 something like $140,000,000 must
be repaid or refunded, not Including The principle of church union,
the demands for th®G'I"5*J?<* Trunk (4) As to the propriety of entering
title, reckoned at $10,000,000 per an- upon the records of the conference the

names of the lay members of the pre
ceding conference who may have died 
uurlng the past year. „ i

(5) The auvisauiiity of taking steps 
to have the general conference alone 
appoint the auditor's of all the general 
conference funds,

In past years the committees who had 
charge of the different departments of 
resource or expense had a voice In nam
ing auditors, which system the "com
mittee condemns from a business view- 

A Itrenthtng Spell. points
... Me.-Fielding congratulated the coun- (ty èhould not trustees be prevented 
try" upon its unrlvalle.d prosperity, from securing mortgage-loans on church ! 
The outcome of the year ending June property without previously obtaining 
30, 1905, was not quite all he had hop- the consent of the annual conference^ 
ed for. There had been an Increase in this connection it was held that 
in customs dues of $731,000, in post- church property is often encumbered 
office revenues of $473,000, and in rail- by mortgages, when a little economic 
way receipts of $423,000, but receipts financing would tide them over, 
from excises had decreased ,$372,000, (7) Should not thé choir of the
from Dominion lands $150,000, and from church, as taking part in the public 
miscellaneous revenues $512.555. The service, -be controlled by the quarterly 
net increase of revenue was therefore official board rather than from the trus- 
$512,555—quite satisfactory, but not so tee board?
striking as in some other years. In- Trouble had arisen in the past where 
deed from the point of revenue and. trustees thought themselves responsible 

the year ending June 30, because they paid the choir, so the
committee would guard against such 
disturbances by making the trustees 

, responsible for property and the quar
terly board for services.

Dr. Henry Hough presided, with Dr. 
A. D. Watson as secretary.

ance
there companies could not Invest In car-, 
tain stocks, bonds, and loans that were 

In Great Britain it was

f Ience:
tl> The propriety of haying the an

nual district meeting consist of an equal
\

really proper, 
just the opposite. They could Invest in 
everything. This state of affairs would 
give rise to speculation. Someone had 
said that insurance companies should 
deal in nothing but debentures and 
mortgages. Everyone knew that the 
earning power of this class of Invest
ment was very small. There would not 
be profit enough to keep the business 
going. Investments, such as electric 
railways, electric lighting plants, gas 
companies and power companies were 
proper Investments.

Public utilities with a Beaming pow 
always good Investments 

In Canada this class of investments 
were scarce on account of eoiAilatlon; 
the amendment should allow for such 
investments on the other aide. It would 
be Unfortunate to be tied up to mort
gages and debentures, 
talk about investing in British con
sols never had a dollar to invest in 
their life The question of speculation 
must be kept away from the companies.

Mr. Langmuir asked If an insurance 
company should have greater scope of 
Investment than a trustee.

“For the reasons given X should cer
tainly say so,” said Mr. Goldman. “We 
have to make m-ore money.”

Mr. Hellmuth’s cross-examination of 
the witness lasted but» a few minutes 
and no new points were brought out.

The examination of Mr. Goldman was 
concluded yesterday. Actuary

of the North American will be

liar greys 
up in the t
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COMING TO TORONTO,
< V*

/Gov. of Ifezr-Sir Wm. McGregor,
fonndland, Due Here To-Night.

t

!er were
Ottawa, May 22—Sir WtiHam Mac

Gregor, governor of Newfoundland, is 
in the city on his first trip to Canada 
since his appointment as governor. He 
is here on his way to Niagara Falls. 
He called on Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
enjoyed a short chat and took In the 
sights. He leaves to-morrow for Toron
to, where he will meet Earl Grey. He 
has been 25 years to the colonial ser
vice, having been once chief medical 
officer in Fiji, and afterwards was the 
first "governor of New Guinea, and was 
then appointed governor of Lagos, 
Africa. ......... . "7"

,ts, in ft 
ed Eng- 

I newest

1
num.

No tariff changes were announced 
or anticipated, and the impression was 
given that the revision at the autumn 
session will merely consist of a few 
changes, probably in the direction of 
higher duties.

Hon. George E. Foster spoke at con- 
, siderable lengtit. and reviewed the 
Sfr .misdoings of the Laurier government.

Mr. Paterson replied on behalf of 
the government.

I

Usefulness gone ? Tut, tut, man, in that case, why you're just right for the senate. People whoSir Wilfrid:immlnfcs 
5-8 and *

Making Voters of Employes KfEPINGTiRRORlSlSJIllLEU
To Defeat a ternie Bylaw ■■■MBBM

3 98

Sur
•-----PRIEST SUBORNS PERJURY. Constitutional Democrats Admit 

That Wholesale Declaration of 
Amnesty is Unfair.—

c Senator Cox Is Queried as to His 
Knowledge of Sundry Trans
fers of Valuable Crow’s Nest 
Property to Employes and 
Their Wives.

Kil-Acoused of Tampering With Elec
tions to Secnre His Own Return. gour mp

called to-day.
The annual balance sheets were scru- 

tinized by Mr. Shepley. when the com
mission opened. A sum of $30,910 was 
written off in 1903 which was known "as 
a slump year, the company having no 
margin of profit.

Mr. Goldman explained agents' bal*. 
ances and said that advances of-$20,000 
might be collected, altho it had not 
been the practice to do so. Sometime* 
the agents paid these loans back by 
earning them. For Instance, a certainf 
bank clerk was advanced $200 a month 
and earned $300. These advances, when 

the expenditure tod

1

Winnipeg, May 2.—Rev. Father Des- 
rcriers. a French priest fro mthe Vil
lage of Aublgny, -Man., was placed ton 
trial to-day, charged with counselling 
and procuring certain electors to com
mit perjury, in order to secure his own 
election as school trustee.

May 22.—The long- 
the Asso-

St. Petersburg, 
awaited political amnesty, 
elated Press learns from a government 
source, will be proclaimed May 27, the 
anniversary of the coronation of Em-

I

AFemle, B. C., May 22—(Special-)— 

The following enquiry was 
President George A. Cox of the Crow’s 
Nest Coal Company to-night, by the 

citizens’ committee of Femle:

«I» it witli your knowledge and 
consent that dozens of lots own
ed by the Coal Company In the 
City of Fernie are being trans
ferred to clerks and other em
ployes of the company and their 
■wive upon the eve of an elec
tion upon a city 
which occurs May 20.

Signed J. D. Quill, 
President Citizens’ Com»

Engines in Collision and Auxil
iary Train is Derailed While 

Going to Rescue.

commerce.
1905, might be described as a year of 

The country had
wired to

comparative rest.
stopped, as It were, to take breath 
but had now resumed its former phe
nomenal progress-

Expenditures for the year had been 
■ larger than anticipated. Altho the 

budget speech was made last year af
ter the expiration of the fiscal year.. 
yet the accounts could not be closed 
for- some time thereafter, and some 
$17,000,000 of accounts, cams in and 

paid and charged to that year's 
account after June 30. He had esti
mated a surplus of $9,000,000, but it had 
amounted to only $7,863,089. Preced
ing years had shown a larger surplus, 
but, taking the ten years of Liberal 
rule, the average annual sur
plus had been $7,000,000.
This was partly due to changing the 
bounties paid on iron, steel .etc., to 
teapital account, which are quite Justi- 

charging these-

V - LITTLE GIRL “SCALPED.” peror Nicholas II.
The measure will, as anticipated, be 

limited, but the Associated Press ig In a 
•position to state that the Cpnstitutlonal 
Democratic party Is prepared, jtho repaid reduced 
grudgingly, to accept the act of grace any year.^ Securltle„

from which terrorists are excluded, re- w,hen aEked how the purchase of se-,
-------. , cognizing, tho not publicly, Jhat the pur,tle5, was dealt with the witness cald1
The auxiliary train .was sent from, government is not altogether unjustified the prflotice to send a list ot;

Toronto Junction to clean up, and in in refusing to sot at large men,wh°:w 1 -ho)(li) to a broker and get him to
S-,,-, „ th. .«o. « «h. «-.ok ü » “h™ “ol Wo” <»«. **,«*

ed the rati, at Grand Vadey. Four tpvp|ecea hated representatives et -u* | l^^idersh it a company carried ae-:

men were hurt. The condition of affairs thorlty. -----------
A few days ago, 20 or 30 persons, . ghowed the track blocked Their demand for unlimited amnesty j conttnned on Page 15

mcistur f-moloves of the company, or a. mldn g ^ , ar was based on the expectation that with
"!tly . P L-rts, annl'eatlon to be in two places. It Is expected to be cle - institution of a full constitutional

their wives, made application to t0-nlghl. era the terrorists, as was promised in ,
placed on the assessment roll as .»n T^e auxiiiary left Torontq Junction an 0pen letter just before the assassina- i
ers of lots in the annex to Fernie, but „ 45 y'esterdav and, west ' of Grand tion of Alexander II, would abandon .Ml ,
„ ' that this property was va, ev the big crane Jumped the track, active operations; but they have been clothes are nowhere un-
It was found that this property . W three other cars off the rails forced to admit that the crimes of the , less topped off by a gootj
not on the roll, so the same parues pu) injuring Conductor Rob- ' last few days give the government no fT A hat. There are a great
have since applied to be placed on the . Campbell Three others were guarantee that the promise will be kept. » «O, many varieties of hate,
last year’s roll as owners of lots in the injured The cause of the 1 The administration daily is cutting p and a man should select,
older city limits and are swearing they 1 noi kn<wn but it Is suppos- down the number of prisoners who may Æb his hatter, with as muotl
are the registered owners of these lots, i - flue tQ the spreading be affected by the amnesty, releasing care as he selects his
which have been the property of the ea to , I convicts by hundreds in the provinces, tailor. There is more

Some of them are the 01”*® ; Ms of the two trains to while among those released in St. r jT style and character to a
\n . ifr'VpLwater had to be trails- Petersburg are twenty-seven members A\ hat than most men have

ported at The scene of the auxiliary of the council of .workmen’s delegates M, any idea of. There is a

wreck and the trains ran back to Tees- who drew up hté famous manifesto ; hill for every face, and our stock 1»
w^ter’ ,nd Toronto thus necessitating | preaching a caid on the government’s ; fii!fcd with regard to the necessities
' ÜL eve hours to the train due ; gold reserves. for suiting a man with the hat he
at Toronto last niaht- It reached here ---------looks best in. Come in and try one on.
a. 1 , o this rnornin- DEATHS. Dineen’s. corner Yonge and Temper-

! ooc-ut 2 o clock th - “• . 13ELI^-At her parents’ residence. 111 Oak- ance-streets
_ ! Three passenger coaches were sent gm,et at 5 „Tuesday, May 22. ltiutl. I streets.

Des 'MIMnes, la.. May 22. The antic! j Grand Valley last night lr. case the I Margaret, eldest beloved daughter of I 
nated debat» upon the adoption of “The tracks were not cleared, to transport Hugh and Jane Hell.
* , o ., „nm. the passengers from the Tees water Funeral will leave above address at 12
Bock of Forms and Services, c ■ "7, brlr„ them on to Toronto. noon Thursday, May 24, for Union Sta-
mended by a special committee of the train 1_____________ ______ tion, theme via U. T. It. to Georgetown
Presbyterian General Assembly here, TDMC ECONOMY. D AVI KS—A t° 11* p.iu. on Monday, May 21,

1 mod, after a long and trying illness,
home w.Til great patience, Emma, be
loved wife of William Davies, ôif.i Jarvia- 
sirekt, Toronto, in her 77th year.

Friends will please ciult hewers. Fu
neral (private) to Mount Pleasant, Friday,
May 2.7, at 3 p.m.

HAltltlS—On May 22, John A. Harris, bh- ;
loved liusbaml of Ida Worthy, In his 40th mostly 
ytar (late of Buffalo),

Funeral from the residence of his fa- 1 Lake superior—Northerly winds; cool, 
tlier-lii-law, Joseph Worthy, i) Berry- : w|th local showers, 
mail-street, Friday, May 27, at 2.31 p.m.. 
to Mount Pleasant t eim-tery. Bulfalo I 
l«il>ers please copy.

FKASEH—On Muv 21 at the residence of 
her brother. It. II. Hunter, 204 Dufferln-

-o vka levai con- Street, Jennie, the beloved wife of the Decatur, Ill.. May z2— Thelegal cion Key A KrnH,.r victtrla. B.
test instituted to prevent th* up,”n °J; Funeral (private) to Cobourg on the 

London, May 22,—As the outcome of sug- (he Cumberland Presbyterian Church m0rning of May 23. 
gestions put forward at the National Horse with the Presbyterian Church has been l. NE—Suddenly, on Monday, May - 1st.

decided in favor of the unionists. Samvel Lane, aged 32 years, son of ih >
cetioeu . ]ate piehard ITitle of Derry Garr„u.

Queen’s* County.
Er liera I on Thursday morning at 0.30

Iliimber- 
Friends will pleace ac-

*- ) llalr Catchce In Machinery and 1» 
Polled Ont by the Roots.

7 ù-.-SÉ
Two C.P.R- engines, running light, 

collided at Tees water yesterday at 
noon and- were thrown partly off the 

track.

BIG FIRE IN ALASKA. St. John, N.B., May 22.—(Special.)—A 
shocking accident, occurred near Frederic
ton, when the lltttle daughter of Albert 
Griffiths was horribly injured.

She was standing near a tubular cream 
separator, when, in some way, her hair 
entfght In a spindle, and before the ma
chinery could be stopped it was all pulled 
out by the roots, leavlug the scalp bare.

.1
> y ’\

Fairbanks Threatened With De
struction—Banks Are Burned.

Fairbanks. Alaska, May 22.—A fire 
which breike out here to-day, Is threat

ening the town with destruction.
The Washington-Alaska Bank has 

been burned and the flames have cross
ed First and Second-avenues and are 
rushing up Cushman-street.

The National Bank is doomed.

i %vx were billwater

Lucky Strike, smoking, sold by Alive 
Bollard.

i

Your Race Week Hat.
Race week brings out 

good clothes, and good
VICTORIA DAY AT THE RACES.

A Record Attendance Expected.N.S. LEGISLATURE DISSOLVEDafterfiable. Even 
bounties to current expense, the aver
age annual surplus would still be $6,- : 
B2C.,000. The Increase in the public debt 

nearly five million dollars. For the 
fiscal year ending June 30. 1906- Mr. 
Fielding estimated the total revenue 
at $79.200.000, as against the revenue 
of $71,000,000 for the preceding year, 
being an estimated gui nof $7.800,000. 
As to expenditures chargeable to con
solidated accounts, he estimated for 
the current fiscal year $66,500.000. as 
against $63,319,682 expended for such 
accounts in the year ending June 30, 
1905.

• ----------- t
I New House ot Assembly to Be Elect

ed on June 20 Next.
Should we have regular old-fashioned 

Queen’s birthday weather, everything 
points to the largest attendance the 
Woodbine race track has ever known.

All the added accommodation of the 
lawns will be taxed to the uttermost, 
and a grand day’s stiOrt and an inspir
ing sight are promised.

The refreshment arrangements are 
| very carefully prepared, and an ample 
supply of Canada's great mineral 

W.Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda water, radnor, is assured. AA11 those
who visit the refreshment rooms are 
given the straight tip that radnor is 
easily in the lead as the best of all

j
he date, 
pn. But 
L we have 
L them to 
e quarter

war
Halifax, N.S., May 22.—(Special.)— 

The local house of assembly has been 
dissolved.

Nomination day is announced as 
June 13, with the elections a week later, 
June 20. ,

coal company, 
most valuable lots in town.

I
“SMELLS OF PRIESTCRAFT.” /

59c Dr. Johnston of Montreal on New 
Presbyterian Service.BEWARE OP THE CATTLE.

Promises n Surplus.
“We shall close this fiscal year,-’ he 

declared, “with a surplus of $12,500,000. 
Only two preceding years can equal it. 
The expenditure for capital account 
will be the same for this year as last, 
to wit, $15 500.000- By adding the esti
mated revenues, $79,000,000 to $2,200,- 

"OOQ sinking fund, we obtain a total of 
$x 1.200.000, with which to meet the 
total estimated expediture of $82,000,- 

\ 000.’’

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) mixtures 
-London, May 23.—The Freeman's |

Journal continues to urge the Irish 
tenants to beware of the future intro
duction of Canadian cattle.

THUNDERSTORMS.Pember'8 Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge 
Street. Baths 7o cts ; a ter 10 p.m., $1.

Minimum and maximum temperstnres I 
Atlin, 34—74; Port Simpson, 42—60; Vic
toria. 48—58; Vancouver, 48—78; Kamloops 
50—66; Calgary, 32—48: Edmonton, 34—64.

! Qn’Appelle, 40—58; Winnipeg. 42—54; Parry 
Sound, 4f—82; Toronto, 42—78; Ottawa, 40 
—72; Montreal, 4i—Cti: Quctiee, 38—62; St. 
John, 40—68; "eV'ix. 3«-Jny.

Probabilities.

Briar Pipes half price. Alive BollardM
:VISITORS TO HAMILTON 

Be sure and take the James Street 
car to the Hamilton and Barton Incline 
Ral way for Mountain Top. Finest 
panoramic view on the continent, pure 
air shady park, good hotel, with ob
servatory In connection, etc.

4 >trunk. We 
t end you’ll 
lada to day 
need a club

materialized to-day. Not in many years j 
has a church assembly been so stirred 
and the argument became heated frbn). 
the start. Dr. Henry Vandyke, chair
man of the committee, was calm while 
presenting the report.

Rev. Dr. Robert Johnson of Mont
real. who followed, waved a copy of 
the book and declared "it smells of 
priestcraft ’’

Bine Prints by Electrical Machinery.
Architects and engineers phone Main 

1715. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited 
1C Temperance-street.

Australia Cabinet Minis
ters’ Salaries Are Reduced.

Western

May 22.—The premier of 
London, May 22.—The premier of 

Australia has announced a 
of £200 in the salaries of 
in order to economize to

36P was, therefore, not improbable that 
the public debt would increase by $800.-,
00" on June 30. altho swelling revenues The Genuine Clubb’s Dollar Mixture 
x-Lght in the meantime overcome It- When you ask for “Clubb’s Dollar 
Mr. Fielding admitted that it was 

' ’■cult to forecast what *u - ™-

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Easterly and noutherl;4 winds) 

fnir and warm tp-day| 
local thunderstorms.

London,

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Sts., K. Dissette, Prop. 11.50 and 6u.uu 
per day.

Western 
reduction 
ministers
meet a deficit.

Cases, all 
led, pocket.

dlffl- Mixture" see that you get it; refuse 
the. revenues all Imitations. Clubb’s Dollar Mixture 

might b" for the new fiscal year (nine is the only popular-priced smoking to- 
irmuths) ending March 31, 1907- It was bacco that smokes cool, and will posi- 
ahvavs problematical what effect Would lively not bum the tongue; lib. tin, $1;

% lb. tin, 50c; sample package, 10c. 
Get it from your dealer or from A. 
’lubb & Sons’, 5 King West

ii
Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 

Metal Co,7 95 Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Fair and about the same temperature.INTERNATIONAL HORSE SHOW r3-ises, olive, * 

trass lock 
leather

CAN UNITE.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
follow a revision of the tariff, and a re_

, Vision had been promised at the autmiiy 
session.

FURNITURE storage.
Forster Storage & Cartage Company, 

543 longe tot. Phone North 928>

Meeting; Held In London Appoints 
Influential Committee.su: TilMay 23.

Empire Day.
- Toronto West District Methodists, 
Euclld-avenue Church, 10.

Christian Workers’ Convention, Zion 
Congregational Church, 10. 2. 8.

Insurance commission, city hall, 10.30.
Empire Day—school children parade 

to Queen’s Park, 2.
Empire Day exercises. Normal School, 

2 -vi"
O. J. C. races, Woodbine, 2.30.
Baseball"—Toronto v. Providence. 3.30.
School children’s concert, Massey 

Hall, 8.

i3.95 He intimated, however, that there "
would be n6 change calculated to dis- $750 buys a motor boat that seats 16,

should tend to Increase the revenue, i 
As to the expenditures for that pc- 1 

r od (dine months), the estimates al- - 
r.adv brought clown allowed for con- j 
sohdated accounts $51,900,000, tb which 
two or three million dollars must be i

estimates. 1 
nine !

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.i two brass 
omfortable

Show in New York in 1907. and of com
munications received since by the secretary 
cf the National Horse Show »ssoctntion of 
America, a meeting was held here to-day of 
prominent horse owners of Great Britain, 
at whleh an influential committee was ap
pointed to consider the holding of a similar 
show in London in 1907. open to exhibitors 
front the United States. Canada and Europe.

From
, Liverpool 
... .Bremen 

, Vancouver 
. Liverpool 
. Montreal 
.. Montreal! 
. New York; 
.... Boston 

New York 
. New York 
. New York

AtMay 22
Armenian.
F. (1er Grosse. ..New York
Moann..........
Mt- Temple,
L. Manitoba 
Southwark. ....Liverpool . 
Minnetonka.
Georgian....
La Gascogne 
Bari’«rosea.
K.W.der G..

2 98 Ireland. New York ..Srpoke Taylor’s fyaple Leaf Cigars

It Not. Why Not t
Have you an accident and sickness 

policy? See Walter H. Blight, Con- 
i federation Libe Building. Phone M. 
! 2770-

Pember’B lurlileh Baths, 129 Yonge 
Street Baths 75 cts.j-afy-r IQ p.m., $1.

Use "Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon- 
the best packed. _____________

luit Cases, 
er handle,

from 110 Davenport-road to 
vale Cemetery, 
eept tills intimation.

WENSLKY—On May 21, 1906, Jessie It. 
McKay, beloved wife of George A. Wens- 
ley. aged 32 years.

Funeral will take place from 689 Brock 
avenue on Thursday nt 3 o'clock to 
Prospect Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances pleace accept this Intima
tion. Belleville and Woodstock pap»rs 
please copy.

.Brisbane 
. Quebec .... 
.Liverpool ... .1.49 London .t 
London .flrddtid for supplementary 

îfar capital account during these
™a&r.there ,n?Üld ^if^n^vbîchl Edwaids. Morgan & Company, Char 
SA «90. jert million dollars of >'hich; tereQ Accountants, 2fl Wellington-st
would bff expended on the G.Y.P. He. Entt. Phone Main 1193. 
fcored for it modest surpius revenue ------------------ *------------------

re-red tray, 136 DEATHS
McSxVeENY"—Oil Ml'v 2(n It, cat 38 Keiisinc- 

May (Mary), eldest daughter
...Havre ... 
. .Bremen ., 
.. Cherbourg

b,
Oscar Hudson Co- nsny.Ohsrtersd 

Accquntants 5 King West M. 4788. of U. J. and Ellen McSwreny.
F'uneral Wednesday. 8.30 a.m.. from 

above address to St. Mary's Church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

Use ‘‘Maple Leap’ Canned Salmon-
the best packedlated trim-

179 The F. W Matthews Oo. UndertakeBabbit Metal. The best made Cana
da Metal Co.

Cigarette Makers, for making cigar- 
settee, 15c. each. Alive Bollard.Every “Dxisy” Hot Water Boiler 

e guaranteed.Continued on Page It,
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—MAY 23 !9o6THE TORONTO WORLtfWEDNESDAY MORNING

Horse Pasture
DONLANDSFARM

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. m,

[ 24th Victoria Day -- Holiday BargainsAU mFACTORY PREMISES
Extra Special Values for Short or Long Trips.

Size 14, 16, 18 inch Genuine Cowhide Club.Bagff, brele 
lock end catches.

FOR SALE

Corner of Hamilton Street end Kintyre 
Avenue, over 160,000 feet floor space. Lot 
269x100. For particulars as to price and 
terms apply to

J. B. LeROY A COMPANY
Oor. Queen and BrdadvleW Awe.

I
4 4 *

1.60 1.661.86
$3.79—Size 14, 16, 18 ieob Genuine Grain Cowhide, leather lined, 10 inches Q 7 Q

deep, Club Bags. Choice of sizes. Price................................................. ............ v 1 v
$3.95—30 34, 38 inch Steel Bound, Steel Clamps, Steel Bottom, Compart- 9. OR

ment Tray. Choice of sizes........... ..........................................................................................0 OU

22, 24, 26 inch Strong Cowhide Suit Case, brass look and bolts. Choice of 2 95

22 or 24 Inoh Embossed Fibre Suit Caee, brass lock, two straps. Choice of fl CQ

size........................................................................................................................................................ * *
Gloria Covered Umbrellas for men or women, 
frame, our own make............. ..................

ir? n11
First-class pasture for horses. Abundance 

of grass, shade and running water. Horses 
received on and after May 15th.

Terms—$5 dollars a nionth or $4 a mo^th 
by the season. Apply

II

In Second Game of Series—Tor- 
ontos Still Continue to Hit the 

Ball—Meek Stole a Base,
* «

A. B. Coleman*» Lilt. Cor. Y
eorrer/k —new, bight-roomed. 
®£> I OU* solid brick. 638 Parlia
ment. SBAFOF

Stratford, 
football tear
In* game o
2»“' 

Altho def< 
Stratford Is
aged, and h 
«ce to win 
game. To-n 
interesting 1 
Jackson of

Toronto made It two straight yester
day. doubling the score on Providence. 
Currie was on the slab and did good 
work. The Torontos are still batting, 
and it looks as if they had struck their

I 95HOLIIir PRICE
$2500 —NEW.6-ROOMED BRICK, 

28 Atkln-avenue. J. BODENEAST & CO.. Limited, 300 ronge si. ileeloa

DON ROAD—NEW, 9-ROOM ED BRICK, 
newly decorated,

carpets and gas fixtures, immediate ... 
•ertion to all. Apply 319 Brock-avenue.

DONL4ND8 FARM,
Telephone N. 2620, from 12 to t and after 6 p.m.

with
pos-

2 t<Noted Trunk, Bag and Suit Case Makers.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

gait.
Newark, Buffalo and Jersey City were 

the other winners,
PHONE Mi 178.Clothes for the N. B, McKlbbln’s Lilt.Won. Lost. P.C. 

... 14 7 .667

... 13 8 .619

... 11 10 .DM

... 9 10 .474
... 10 12 .455
... 10 13 .435

11 .421
13 .350

HELP WANTED.ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TAUNLOP COVERS, $2.85—EVERY- 
I 9 thing at cut prices. Bicycle Munson, 

211 Yonge-street.

f* OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DM- 
V etroys rath, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

Buffalo...................
Newark .................
Baltimore ..........
Rochester ..........
Providence..........
Montreal ...............
Jersey City..........
Toronto ............ ..

Games to-day: Providence at Toronto, 
Newark at Rochester, Jersey City at 
Montreal, Baltimore at Buffalo.

Cl OR SALE—HOTEL. HANDSOMELY 
X furnished, central location, opposite 
city hall and court house, near military 
drill hall, first-class clientele; left to a wid
ow by lately deceased husband. For full 
particulars address Mrs. A. Clarke, 121 
Cralg-street East, Montreal, Que, ,

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. >

Hard-to-PIcase WANTED*

players:
Stratford- 

Clark. Bamf
gtrong.Tho
Peat, Snldd 

Seaforth—1 
Thompson: 
McLean: foi 
Bhea, Sproa

Lseres.e, 1
The chan 

Tecumsehs 
morrow aft 
mises to tx 
The Minto 
In full stri 
worthy opp 
Blue Bell 
crosse crowi 

Shamrock 
j. Howard ; 
first defem 
fence, O’Re 
an: centre, 
Robinson; 
first home, 
j. Brennan 

Tecumseh 
Pitcher: ,cc 
defence, 0 
Stewart: ti 
Rowntreé; 
Querrle; s 
first home, 
Adamson: I 

Referee—<

Hard-to-please people 
are the ones we are most 
pleased to see, because 
they are the ones who 
best appreciate the fea- 

that make our

Smart youth for 
mailing room. Apply

J, E. GORDON

i HANLAIN’S* POINT
T. J. Smyth’» List.

ARTICLES WANTED.
rp J. SMYTH. REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
A. • 3 Dundas-street, Toronto Junction.
Phone, Junction 486.

<611 fin — SIX-ROOMED, BRICK 
JpLIIAI front. Hoskln-avenue; $100 
down, balance arranged.

ANDCl APE WANTED—BURGLAR
io fire proof. Box 52, WorldsToronto 6, Providence 8.

The Torontos kept up their batting 
streak, begun on Monday, and won die 
second game of the series from Provi
dence yesterday by 6 to 3. The fea
tures of the game were Meek’s pick-up 
of Frick’s low throw In the seventh, 
Torontos’ two double plays and a double 
steal by Frick and Thoney, resulting In 
Thoney scoring. Mfcek surprised the 
crowd by stealing a base.

Providence scored two in the first. 
McFarland was given four balls, Poland 
was hit, Dunn sacrificed and Brodie 
struck out. LaChance singled, scoring 
McFarland and Poland. Rock was out 
at first. Toronto pulled off two double 
plays in the second and third, retiring 
the side. In the ninth. Providence scor
ed one. Brodie opened with a three- 
bagger, scoring on Lachance’s hit over 
second.

Toronto got busy in the first. Thoney 
led off with a two-bagger; Frick follow
ed with a three-base hit, scoring Tho
ney. Roman was out at first. yMeek hit 
for two bases, scoring Frick. White 
flew out to Brodie, and Meek scored on 
Tamsett’s two-bagger to left field. Tarn- 
sett scored on Long’s hit over third. 
Long was out trying to steal second.

There was nothing doing until the 
seventh. McGovern waited for four 
balls. Currie was safe On an Infield 

White and Desan Were Oat and hit. no person covering the bag. Tho- 
Don Cameron Will Be in Game..' day’s fielder’s choice retired Currie.

Thoney stole second and was advanced 
to third on Frick’s single, scoring Me-. 
Govern. Frick and Thoney worked the 
double steal. Thoney scoring, 
two men were easy outs. The 

Toronto—
Thoney, I f.................. 4
Frick, 3b. ....
Ronan, r,f. ..
Meek, lb..............
White, c.f. ..
Tamsett, s.s.
Long, 21*. .........
McGovern, c.
Currie, p. ...

Totals .. ... . 30
Providence— a 

McFarland, l.f. ..
Poland, r.f. ..
Dunn, 2b. ...
Brodie, c.f. .
LaChance, lb.
Rock, s.s. ...
Kreuger, 3tx 
Beckendorf, c.
Poole, p.............
•Cronin ....,.

Totals .

CANADA’S CONST ISLAND.turcs
clothes superior to any 
op the market. The 
most painstaking work 
of thes cleverest experts 
in clotnescraft makes 
clothes worthy of your 
approval.

World Office, before q a»tn.REAL ESTATE.GRAND OPENING To-morrow 
VICTORIA DAY

*CJ T. SUTTON A CO.. REAL ESTATE. 
Oe 15 West King. Telephone Main 6633. Tl/fEN AND BOYS WANTED, LEAS* 

JJJL plumbing, plastering, bricklaying. 
Special offer, life scholarship, fifty dollars, 
easy payments; position and union

*1500- DETACHED BRICK —
____ __ Cawtbra-avenue, lot 4Tft. x

120; $200 down, balance arranged. ssvBEST VAUDEVILLE IN THE BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.
guaranteed; free catalogue. Coyne Brea., 
Tiade Schools New York, Chicago, et 
Louis. edT

I 6-BIG ACTS—6 |I NEW THEATRE | $270()-^hou„L;
ences; one of the prettiest situated houses 
5* ,*h® w®8t *nd, on the north side of Con
duit-street, first house west of 
street.

TO - DATE 
all convenl-our

and general Jobbing. Phone North 904.SPECIAL FEATURES ANTED — SMART 
works office.

YOUTH FOB 
■ . Apply, In person. 

Dodge Manufacturing Co., Toronto June, 
tlon.

wDundas-OLD MILL
MINIATURE RAILROAD 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 
SHOOTING GALLERY

TOUR OF THE WORLD 
HURGLE GURGLE 
ROLLER RINK 
THE PONY CIRCUS 
FIGURE 8

1. STORAGE.
Come On In -L THIS LIST OF

OTORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

]VrBN WANTED—LIBERAL TERMS TO 
iYA reliable men In every locality through, 
out Ontario to sell the Improved Harrisoa 
automatic, valveless, wickless, blue flame 
otl-gas stove; generates gas from coal til; 
won’t explode; easily operated; grand 
cooker and baker; experience not neces
sary: stove almost sells Itself. Address 
tarlo Agent, 323 Yonge-street. Toronto, « 

apply personally between 9 and 10 a.m.

555.

\ Q EBTBUDE, NEAR ST. CLAIR, $4. 

J^ARKBB, NEAR ANNETTE, ${T ;

SHAMROCKS (Montreal) 

vs. TECUMSEHS

3.80 Rain or Shine. Seats on sale at Baxter’s Segar Store.
Boats from Yonge and Brook Streets to Point and Island Parle.

LACROSSEOAK HALL■ I
‘ WANTED.

CLOTHIERS ■^BSTBRN-AVENUE. $7

f'-'t ONDUIT-STREET, CLOSE TO WIL- 
V lowby, $12T

T HAVE A NEW BRICK FACTORY 12,- 
A 600ft. floor apace; engine, boiler' and 
electric light plant 
Toronto Junction, 
from T. J. Smyth.

A NTIQUART—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 
bold, office and store furniture, old 

brlc-e-brac, pictures, etc. 
or telephone Main 2182.

King St. BaitRight opp. the Chimes.
J. COOMBES. Manager.

illvcPj Jtwclrjr* 
Write 365 Yonge. TAORTE 

A store
WANTED—BOSTON.

MUNRO PARKPRINCESS FINAL
WEEK VxrANTED—AN ENERGETIC, TRUST- 

TV worthy young man; muet -come well 
recommended; $12 per week guaranteed, 
141 Shuter-atreet, Toronto. -

HOTELS.

WOTHE EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR
TX OTKL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
XX Springs, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral hatha 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7

, on a railway aiding In 
Get further particulars

OPENS FORMR. E. S. WILLARDCORNWALL AT PRACTICE.
MAY 24th, 25th and 26th wooim

Weather rl«i 
FIR!

rpHB NEW RAILWAYS N0,W UNDER 
A construction In Canada are creating a 

constantly Increasing demand for telegra
phers. We qualify you for one of these 
positions. Our free telegraph book- tells 
how. Write for It to-day. B. W. Somers, 
Principal Dominion School of Telegraphy 
and Railroading, 9 Adelalde-street East, 
Toronto. 2

To-night & Sat, Mat—DAVID GARRICK. Thurs
day Mat-THE MIDDLEMAN. Thu». Evg-THE 
BRIGHTER SIDE. Fri. Evg.-A PAIR Gf SPEC
TACLES. Saturday Evg.-TOM PINCH,

AT 8 P.M. Thome» Edward»’ Liet. 15BIG NEW SHOW,
CLEVER, FUNNY, 

CLEAN, PRETTY
THHRB WILL BB THE USUAL

Matinee» Thursday and Saturday
AT a.16.

TT BNDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Yonge-street enlarged, remodel

ed, refurnished electric light, steam heat
ed' centre of city; rates one-tifty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

PER FOOT, BEDFORD PARK, 80$1Cornwall, May 22.*(SpecIal.)—Twenty
husky players, all of senior calibre, spent 
two hours of steady work on tbe Cornwall 
giounds this afternon under tbe watchful 
eye of Coach Gravely. Among those- In 
uniform were John White aud Fred De
tail, who figured last set son on the Tecum
sehs and Brautfordp respectively. Both 
urp lu fairly god shape. Donald Cameron 
VII1" be dowu Thursday morniug, and will 
play with the factory town team in Mont
real. Donald has decided to return to 
Cornwall for good and all and 9t. Kitts 
will ate him no more. It Is rumored that 
Coi y Hess will be home by June 1, but 

• will not behere for May 24. By the for- 
g<png it will he noticed that Cornwall wll 
have a very strong team this season.

The composition of the attacking division 
is what Is bothering the Cornwall execu
tive. and it is likely chat (Here will be one 
or two new faces on the team that Hues 
-up against Montreal 011 Thursday. The 
nui.agemeiit of the Corn walls has decided 
to spend no time coaxing any .players tc 
turn out. The difference between the fel
lows who have made reputations and those 
who may do likewise if given a chance Is 
not so great as to make much difference 
ill the results.

Ind. I for s'-' 
1 Kami TV 
1 chippewiJ 

— Silver TV 
— Fo'nn Sh 

7 Kilts ... 
— Pemnn . 
— Little Ml 
— Tliomon-1 

Time .1 
same. Wlmj 
Chippewa; 
when tbe 
came away 
Sifter TYcch 
the half-mil 

S left.

feet.1

The next 
■core:

A R R. HI a A. E.
18 0 0 
2 0 10 
10 0 0 

1 0 
0 0 
4 0

PER FOOT, MIMICO, SEVERAL 
hundred feet; choice lots.

SpgciAL Matinee 
THURSDAY 1 Victoria Day) 

Regular MatineesXTo-day and Saturday.

E-’ TEXAS ,
Next-Madame Mantblli English Grand 
Opera CO., in Standard Opera»,

Matinee 
Every Day 

Evgs-lo. jo. 30, 50 — Mats to, 15, jc, 25—
Famous 
Biblical 
Drama
Next Week— Fighting Fate —Next Week

GRAND $5
TJEWITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN 
LA and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty per 
day. George Hpwltt, Proprietor.

PER FOOT, GARDEN-AVB. 
near Roncesvalles-uvenue, 25$12 TIT ANTED—A MAN TO HELP 

*v around farm ; muet be able to milk. 
Apply to Wm. reliant, SummerylUe.

XVI ANTED—TWO YOUNG WOMEN, 
** one with good, schbbllrig. ' trained,

___________ nurse preferably, but this training not peer.
o MEBBOUKNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DATE1 «wary, to yet as nufse, assist' in house-, 
O service Dollar up. Parliament end work, and make herself generally n»efn|. 
Belt Line catà. J. A. Devaney. and one to cook, bake, Wash frtih and mjg
-----------------------——--------------------------- ------------- housework, In family of minister frotg;
T KOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN. Pittsburg, Pa., U.8.A.. at their small sum- 
_L ada. Centrally situated, corner King > mer cottage, Lake of Bays. Upper Must 
and York-atreeta, steam-heated; electric- , koka; leaving Toronto Tuesday, .Tuna 12, 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en j and returning probably about Sept, tfl 
suite. Kates, $2 and $2.60 per day. G. A. j Family consists of minister, his wife, and 
Graham. ; three children, aged twelve, seven and

I three; best wages., Apply, with, tills ad
vertisement. at King. Edward Hotel, Toron
to. Thursday. May 31, at 3 p.m., pr 5 
p.m., or 7 p.m.

4 feet.
3 AKBVIKW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 

and Parliament streets — European 
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegoua, Pro
prietor.

LPER FOOT, ELLIS-AVE., 180 feet, 
south of College.$84

A SpecialMaiestic flb-| yv/\ —WOODBINE-AVE., 
tJpJLOOw tnched, 7 rooms, fur
nace, gas, water, concrete foundation, sldj 
entrance, balcony and verandah.

DE-IOOO4 01» 2 0
3 The Holy City0 Tlu

Ontario Jockey Club
TORONTO

« Û; O V/tA — BONCBSVALLBS-AVE., 
$uQ' detached, solid brick,
stone foundation, slate roof, furnace, new, 
exposed plumbing, lot 30 x 144.

BE1E.
1 0 11»’. Morsd

— Festlno
— xGVmmd
— Kelvin .1
— xT’nrtlall
— Dutch I.

xConnla 
easily. Wll 
He'd. The] 
to do her ti 
hi the air 
around the 
Dutch Lns-i

SHEA'S THEATRE | w3if if
Matinee Daily, 25c. Evening», l=c and 50c. 

Grace Cameron, Billy Van. Kennedy and 
Roon y. The Musical Avoloe, The Flying Rath- 
buns. Lawrence & Harrington, The Kinetograph,
The Pekin Zouaves.

1 2
6 l t»6)/WrV'h — B ELLBFAJ R-A V EN U E, 

thG'/Uv/ Kew Beach, detached, 
new, six rooms, concrete foundation.

1 3 0 TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST.
II west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

txOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
JJ oast, Toronto; rates, one dollar up.
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor._____________________________________ ...

u w.8r <r^M3.*o.ïïKi.3ü“svice, newly-furnished rooms (with bathe).1 Btreet- Money to loan at 4% P r (c nt{•$ fy TI
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars ' ~ _________ _ . ' 3 A4
a day. Phone Main 3381. TV- MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER, tm lrid. H» r.«

■ Ax • Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ad*- __ Setnnke
T> OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONOE ST„ laide street, Toronto. _ Shown™
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. ———————. , _ The l>o
Rates, $1.50 up. Special rates for winter. TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- — t'hnmbl
G. B. Leslie. Manager. tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qoebfd —Judex .

1 Hank Chambers. East King-street, cornel — Little 1
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan. — Thr.i-n

— Anatrr! 
6 Bert » 

line , 
S’Mtl 

Trained h 
last eight I 
leaders fo 
was as gr 
was tangl

0 11 0 SPRING MEETING
May 19th—June 2nd.

0 0
-WHEELER AVE., KEW 

®4t)v\/ Beach, new, detached, 6 
roc-ms and bath, furnace, gas, best enamel 
and nickel plumbing, overmantel, 
cellar and foundation.

0 0

:0 0
Under the aueploee of the University 
of Toronto—In the Residence Garden.

0 0
1 if-.... 1 0 concrete LEGAL CARDE.

BEN GREETWomen's Golf Tournament.
Englewood, N.J., May 22—A field of 32 

prayers took part in the medal play qualify
ing round of the annual championship tour
nament of the Women's Metropolitan Golf 
Association, which began to-day on the 
links of the Englewood Goff Club. Among 
th,e most prominent of the competitors were 
two former national champions. Mrs. Chas.
T,. Stout, Richmond County. Staten Island-, 
tbe present metropolitan tîF.e holder, ami 
Mtss Georglanna Bishop of the Brooklawn 
Club, Bridgeport, Conn.

The women played from the men's tees, 
going over the full course, which Is now 
being prepared for the men's national 
championship next July, 
length of these links Is 6200 yards. Eight
players qualified for the championship, and Final Game u i,,. „ 
the other 24 are divided In three eights, ri-he tA™»., n FrovIdence.
who will play on during the week for three tb WI 1 try and make It
other cups. • : nfn_ f[nt ,*r0rn Providepce by win-

Followlng are tbe scores of the eight tne final game of the serle- «A
who qualified for the chief honor : j JJlamond Park to-day. Mitchell

Miss Georglanna Bishop, Brooklawn, I Cronin will be the opposing twirled
Cdnn.. 03; Mrs. V. T. Stout. Rich,bond ! To-morrow's holiday u’
County, S.L, 98; Miss Elizabeth Hurry, ; between Toronto and Jerieo Z ^
Englewood, N.J., 98; Miss Julia Mix. Engle- 10.30 a. m. and 3 in n y Clty at
wood, N.J., 100; Mrs. S. F. Lefferts, Engle- j -up.

£c wood. N.J 100; Mrs. T. H. Fothemus, Rich- 
mont County, S.I., 102; Miss K. Travers,
Nassau. L.I., 109; Mrs. E. F. flenford, Es
sex County, N.J.. 108.

The draw for the first round of the cham
pionship to-morrow resulted as follows :

Miss Hurry v. Mrs. Stout: Mrs. Lefferts 
Mrs. Sanford: Miss Bishop v. Mrs, 

and Miss K. Travers v. Miss

At least Six races each day. 
Admission to Grand Stand $1.00. 
A Regimental Band in attendance.

27 3 6 84 16 0 —HHUTER-8T. DETACH- 
ed, solid brick, 15 rooms 

hot water heating, exposed plumbing, new
ly decorated, brick stable, choice

I4
•Batted for Kreuger in 
Providence 
Tordrflo .

I ninth.
200000001— 3 

t 40000020 *—i 6
Twî!rne’bai!f hlts—Brodie, Rock, Frick 
Sacrifice86 Mt^Dunn^ Cu7&

te. ii-I?

««s LsJssJsto Tamsett to Meek, Long to

location.\ and bis splendid English Company in 
SHAKESPEARE'S — CHURCH-ST., SOLID 

©OUVA/ brick, eight rooms, 
tween Shuter and Wilton.WM. HENDRIE W. P. FRASER be-Pastorals President. Sec’y-Treae.
O A ff/'k/'k —HOWLAND-AVE., 

solid brick, ten
and bath, thoroughly up-to-date, lot

, JUNE a-Aft., ”A* Yo-I Like It” 
.Evg., '’Tempest” THURS , JUNE 7-Aft , 
‘Comedy of Errore”; Evg., ’’Midsummer Night » 
Dream.” SAT., JUNE 8-Aft., ‘Twelfth 
Night”; Evg., “Much A!o ”

Pi ices—$1.50, $1, 50c. Sale of aeats begins at 
Tyrrell’s Bookstore. 7 King E- Monday, June 4.

WED. NEW, 
retina 
25 x Vk ALY HOT’SE-FRONTLAND SIM 

1J streets, Toronto: rateiN $1.50 to 
day. W. R. Membery.

‘She 178.
t.HOME

BANK
TVfCLOCK. LEE. M1LLIKEN A CLARK, 
lVA Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King aud Yonge-atreats, 
Toronto.

*3500 tÆTIKÆ
recently decorated, large rooms, choice loca
tion.

Set-ongThe playing ART.
EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL =

OF CANADA

Head Office and 
I Toronto Branch

8 KING ST.W.

FORSTER PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West King-

T W. L. 
tl , Painting, 
street, Toronto.

COBALT LEGAL CARDS.CQnOA —SBATON-ST., ONE OR 
vine Js. /V/* z pair, eight rooms all con
veniences, near Wilton s venue, cosy homes.!

TV ENTON, DUNN A BOULTBEE, TO- 
XJ rooto and Cobalt, Banisters an* so
licitors, Departmental Agents st Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frink Denton, K.C , Herbert 
L. Dunn, W. Mulock Boultbee, John Walt** 
McDonald.

TORONTO vs. PROVIDBNCB
To-day at 3.3» p.m. 18 1FARMS FOR SALE.

a Ind. Ilotd 
(5) Slaugli 
6 Court 

— Ctimbc 
Time 

Second so 
T. Little] 
■ran over

m WO HUNDRED ACRE FARM FOR 
l sale, directly in the Village of Jarvis. 

For full particulars apply to J. Y. Murdoch, 
Jarvis, Ont.

VICTORIA DAY Gty Branches open from 7 to 9 o'clock 
Saturday Evenings

522 QUEEN ST, WEST 
78 CHURCH ST.

via»» Departments at all Branches. 
One Dollar opens an Account.

m.
T> RCWNING & McCONACHIB, >OBTH 
X» Bay and Cobalt. Barristers and So- 
llcltors. A. G. Browning. Crown Attorney. 
District of Nipleslng; G. B. McConachJe.

$2600- YOXGE-ST.. SOLO 
, '’rick, nine rooms, furnace 

ana all conveniences.Af l“—

Roche,1;,," 7 l ; 7 n 0 0 A 1 0 » 0 oT,
Batteries—Pardee and MeAuley-

nnA.(nrwS?h- Umpire—Kerins 
At Buffalo—

Baltimore ...
Buffalo ....

The only place to see a grand display of 
Fire Works is at the

HOUSt Of PROVIDENCE PICNIC,
POWER STREET,

APTBRNOON AND BVBNING.

Scores.
r.h.e. LOST.

$2800 sra
conveniences; a cosy heme.

$6100 h EATIUCK-HtT' SOLIDbrick, detached, eight 
Improvements, up-to-date. Time 

Edwards. Ofl Victoria-street. Marriage H- 
etnses, evenings, 11(1 MeGjll-street. * *

5 I
6 4 

McLean T OST—C. P. It. TICKET. OTTAWA TO 
AJ Detroit and return, thence to Port 
Arthur. J. H. Thompson, ISO Adelalde- 
street West, Toronto.

TO RENT.Savi 19 1
O UMMER COTTAGE TO RENT FOB 
o season, 8 rooms, unfurnished, beauti
ful situation overlooking the Narrows, 
Orillia; particulars, R. O. Smith. Orillia.

...00030000 1-4 ” E3
ndaMerM8-B”rCh°e" ”“d°»«a 1rneî^Iimga? 

and McManus. .Umpire—Moran 8
, , At Montreal— ’ D _

ploylake, England, May 2}. — The Jersey City ..........OOMOnon
twenty-first anuual competition tor the .Montreal ............... 00000002 0Z0 0 1 Barrow Signa New Player.
amateur golf championship began here Batteries—Waren and Butler- ra"nualno Manager Barrow has signed Outfielder 
to-day on the links of the Royal Liver- and Counors. Umpire—Kelly. ’ Charlie Atherton, formerly of the Buf-
po<d Club. Dull weather prevailed. The ----------- ' '• falo Club. This should strengthen the
present holder of the championship Is American League Scores batting end. Atherton will be here Frt-
A. G. Barry, and there are 166 aspir- At Boston— R H F ; day-
nants for the honor of depriving film Detroit ................... 1 10011 2 it .9 ô ! On Thursday morning Earl Grey and
of the title, including C. B. MacDonald Boston - ................ 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 3 10 31 h*s staff will be the guests of the Ball
of New Y'ork and P. L. MacLeay of „ Lotteries—Sieves and Schmidt; Harris ; Club at their game with Jersey City. 
Oregon. The former was giving a walk- J1."’?'. Umpire—O'Loughlln.
over In the first round, his opponent, L. npVpillILl nae,Phla— R.H.E. , . . ..
In »r*v« c-Leiv ofUOregon>* bea t* 'lif ° Cime rh>la<lellphl" ..02100020 0^5 n The following, team will play for St

lug. MacLe.i) of Oregon beat M. Cope- Batteries—Joss and Clark; Bender Dv- Cltments against Cookstowu on May 24. 
lano. Stanmore Golf Club, by 6 up and gert and Schreck. Umpires—Hurst mid Train leaves Union Station at 7.20, G. T.
3 to plavr C. C- Lengen defeated H. W. ; Connor. ^ R.: W. Hill, W. Crichton H. Webber, J.
Desoto, the English international play- At Washington— r H E Houston, It. P. I^wton, ’j. Henson, A.
er. MacLeav and Falrlle had a neck Washington ..00 1 0___4 7 4 Emo, A. Finlay, F. Horton, A. Brewer, J.
and neck struggle, Falrlle winning at st- Louis ............1 3 0 2—6 13 5 1 Durban, C. Barclay.
tira nineteenth hole. MacDonald made Rftterles-Sudhoff, Hughes, Heydon and st- Clements woqld like to arrange a
a plucky fight against Lengen. The ^ittredge- Smith and Rickey. Umpires— f°r Saturday next away. A. riiuo,
game was all sounre at the fifth hole I Evans and Sheridan. Guelph-avenue.

ia ajti:*5sU,1* ik

thi thirteenth and won the fourteenth, ! Klelnow. Umpire—Connolly 
thus securing a victory y five up and
four to play.

v. Ind. Ho: 
-My It,
— Heina
— Jerry
— llnvai
— Elllco
— I-Ord
— Privai
— Harry
— Nicies
— Ingrat
— Bath

Time 
Winner , 
The win 
In a tan:

Pothemus,
Mix. Oenerel banking bualnass tranaaete» rooms, all

Moran; McGimilty and Bresnahan. Um
pires—O'Day and Klem. EDUCATIONAL.! JAMES MASON, General ManagerEnglish Golf Cbaniploiyshlp.

W HY ATTEXD an INFERIOR 
/ri ARDEN LAND FOR SAIF TO sot ’ V. *chooJ "phen y°u <’an lenrn tele- 
17 purchasers Apply iv! "on i? graI,hv at the finest and heat equipped 
Summerville PÔ " rellatt. telegraph school on the continent?
---------------- '_____________ ____________ course of Instruction Is thorough In every
ALBERTA LANDS—cat r t rt v 77, „ waT- Positions for graduates. Full pnr- j'V trlct—The famous wInterAwhp«t k1^'' ,lou,ars and flnc telegraph hook mailed 

the most productive soil „„,î flues^ehmnre Ç*?’ ,B-,ATr- 1Some™. Principal. Dominion 
In the Dominion: cattle ami horse, ru„ on ! */, ^'egraphy and Railroading. 0
the range all winter without shelter- these Ea8t AdeU*l,le. Toronto, 
lands are without doubt the safest "inrest. r 
ment in the market; our Mr Farr Is takln» ' EXXEHY SHORTHAND SCHOOL - 
out a party on 5th of June: ' we drive nroa IV As wo have no summer vacation, tills 
pectors over the ground free and allow rail 80,1110,1 offerl many advantages to those 
way fare to purchasers For further Infor de8lrlng preparation for expert stenograpli- 
matlon address Smith & Farr. 4fl Yonge- le work- y Adelaide East, 
street Arcade, Toronto. Phone Main 6B43 ri...... ...

SUMMER RESORTS.

TWO BOILERS COTTAGES BRANT 
;ton, open plumbing.

Our F 1.I’ark,
electric

FOB SALE.1 TI OTKL IIANLAN—TORONTO ISLAND. 
XX redecorated throughout, under entire- « 
ly new management. Opens for the reason 
Me nday. June 4th. For rates apply W. H. 
Littlefield, Manager.We have for immediate sale two 

Horizontal Return Tub ilar Boiler;, 
66 in. diam., 16 ft. long, 4 in. tubes. 
These boilers have been in use 
under no lbs. steam pressure and 
are in good condition —and carry 
Bo 1er Inspection Co.’s certificate. 
Reasons for selling : Replaced by 
Larger Boilers. Apply—

20
I11U. II'
— Greyl
— radie 
F Arthi

— Wide
6 tllue

— Grap
7 l.lUn 

Nous 
IlttU

Î Tim 
drlrlng. 
Trained 
aud wa 
have w 
Dixie t

i MONEY TO LOAN.

a SK FOU OUU RATES BEFORE BOB- 
jfX. rowing; we loan on furniture,, P* 
sues, horses, wagons, etc., wlthoot re mor
al; itulck set vice auu pr.viu y. Kelly it Co... 
144 YongcAtreet, first floor. ,
4 DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GDOdS, 

pianos, organs, horses sud Wagon*. 
Money can be paid u. small monthly, -off 
Weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. It. MeNnught & Co., it) LaWlor 
Building. 6 King West.’

VETERINARY.
PROPERTY WANTED.

FX K. J. O. STEWART, VETERINAKI 
A.J Surgeon, specialist on surgery, din- 

lug skilfully treat
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. lles’deuee 
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829. 367

-yiy ANTED—HOUSE ABOUT >1500, 
west of Bathurst, south of B!oor; 

$300 down, 218 Dundas-street.
ease» of the horse and

DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.,
TORONTO.i VXTANTED—HOUSE ABOUT 82000, DIS 

TV trict Osslr.gton, Bloor and Dufferin, 
218 -Dundas-street.

rp HK ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege, Limited. Temperance-street. To- 

Infirmary open day and night. See- ONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND' - 
farm properties, lowest eurrew 

rates 110 delay, building loans arranged.
E \V D. Butler, 70 Victoria-street.

CAN’T USE ROSS RIFLES. ronto.
ston begins In October. Tel. Main 861. MVSTANTKD—P KOPERT1ES FOR

TV clients, all parts of city, 218 Dun- 1 
das-st reet. ' I

When men “ talk clothes ” 
they are of one opinion 
about

Nalonnl I.enjrue Score».
At Cincinnati— R H E

Utoclnnotl ............0 0 0 0 2 1 3 «-B io" 6
Brooklyn .............. 0 00 0 3 0 0 0—4 10

Batteries—Chech and Schlel: Mclntvre 
and Bergen. Umpires—Conway and Car- 
pen ter.

•At St. Louis jj p
s‘. Lulls .............. 000 00 0 0—0 4 3

: Philadelphia .... 00 l 00 4 2__7 0 "3 BI-d the Bisley meet. The matter came
Batteries—Thompson. Egan, Ranh and up owing to the desire of the Cana- 

Met.nrtby; Plttlnger and Doolu. Umpire diarus to have a movable iwind gruage.
A couple of weeks ago the »rtional 

Pittsburg e o 1 no. ? h, E. Rifle Association, on representation by
Boston 8.. . . .".7." 0 0 o 00—0 9 ? the war office, allowed a movable wind

Batteries—Leaver and Gibson; Dorner gunge to 50 attached to the rifles-
amt Needham. T'mplrc__Johnstone,,. Canadians have not got these wind

At Chicago— ’r.h.e. nuages. Sir Charles Boss then came
Chicago ..................o 000 0—2 11 2 forward with the suggestion that Cana-
^^.70 0 2 0—8 12 0 <3ians should use the Ross rifle, whlcX 

Batterie*—Wicker, Pfeleter, KUng and Has a movable wind «««

Canada's Representative» at Bisley | 
Start Ont With Handicap. 21FINANCIAL.Rlverdnle Gun Club.

Tlw Rjverdnle Gun Club held their régu
lai weekly, shoot on Saturday afternoon 
the spoon evert being w.on by Mr. ,7. Jen- 

The following arc the scores;
Event I. l(i targets—T. Ixignn lo. .!. jen- 

ning- 9. Bredannez 8, .1, Ixigan S. Josclhi 
7. I owe 6, (i. Imgnn 0, Mellon 6, Powell 6. 
Hi tuns 5. Davidson 4.

Event 2. 19 targets—Joselin 10, Bond 9 
Jennings 9. Itredamiaz 8, HIrons 8, Tt Lo". 
gsti K. .1. Locan 7, Powell 7.
„.U\011t ,:|. 25 targets—Jennings 22, Bond 

Mellon 19 I lirons 18.
Spoon (handicap)-T. I.ognn 18. J. Logan 

18 hlv dson li. Joselin 16. U. I-ogan 14, 
Bredannnzr 12, Imwe 11.

Event 4, 10 targets Joselin 0, Jennings

7. IMtaTAan““ 7> G- U>gHn

X EGAL DOCI7MENT9 CORRECTLY 
I j and promptly prepared. Titles care- 
fully searched. Money to lend. BelJ _ « 
Mltchel],

: I, Ind. 1
— Jaki] 

6 Dix I
—' Win 

6 Edg
— OnlJ 
7— Renj

3 ?' rj
„ .Tlri
flrit-Ollfl
owiflttr.j
down j
and oj

1 m WEXTY-F1VE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
A at six per cent, wanted on property 
worth ninety thousand. Box 53, World.WALL PAPERSOttawa jMay 22.—A meeting of the j 

executive of the D.R.A. has been call- j 
ed for to-morrow afternoon, to con-1 
sider the question of the Ross rifle

246

FOUNTAIN MV A f ONEY TO LOAN—5 TER CENT. — 
Good residential property, -•omm!*’ 

slon allowed. Apply /Box 2, World Office,
VALET

viz., that my cleaning and 
repairing department gives 
them the most satisfactory 
service.

Newest Hesgis in FjiePsh ,-rd Forei-n Linri.
■ON, ffv I * I T B D.

Importers yKinr St. West. TORONTO SPRING CLEANING. ;ELLIOTT *

SALARIED PBO 
erchants. teimstrr^ <
\ without security; 
eh In 49 prlnqlW M 
nnnïng Charoberpk 7»

ter: -t n/’A --4H PE#1 ‘ CENT.--', g 
—, „ . ... „ , L. | O.I '* f* f city, farm, bnlldlnl
Phone ana a wagon will call for or" I loans: old mortgages paid off: no fee*

der- Expre*» paid one way on goods Agents wanted. Reynold», 77 Vlctetw 
from a distance. 'street, Toronto.

OfiEY LOAN 
pie, retail 

boardinghouses, etc.. 
easy payments, 
cities. Tolinnn, 306 > 
West Qrteen-ttreet. f

MDrapes, Curialne, Blouses, Dresses, 
and gent's goods, oeautifully dry clean
ed or steam cleaned at Stockwell, Hen
derson & Co.. 103 West King street, To 
ronto.
mourning—fast color—won’t fade.

£ Offic

W. tf. STONEII
-

FOUNTAIN Mr They dye a beautiful black ferUNDERTAKER
32 Carlton St. Te,j;ÿ"e

VALET
30 Alelaide St. West Tel. M 3074
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.

Grand Sweep in Prices Wednesdasss:

Little Wally, Blue Blaze, Garrett, Wll- 
801: also ran- „ _ —

Seventh race. 1 1-8 mlles-Br. Mc- 
Cluer, 94 (Komer), 9 to 2, 1: B«° y°“°'
114 ------ 4 to 1, 2; Elliott, 116 (Daly), 3
to 1, 3. Time 1.67 4-6. Sanction. Brad
ley's Pet, Topochlco, Reveille also ran.

Hew Yorlt Selection».
FIRST RAtiS^dyd AmeUa, Hall- 

toSECOND 'rACE—Balzac. Phantom, 

^H-TIRD RACE—AdbelL Dainty, Max-

r

?e i.

Come One. Come All.% 1 i

W1tr
"■

-

Radtke and Miller Rode Two Win- 
Each at Gravesend— 

Selections tor To-Day,

Treubel Rode'four Winners—Four 
Favorites and 2 Second Choices 

afid Long Shot in Front,danco
torses

ners

tVVi
l nar.

New York, May 22.—Whimsical, the 8 FOURTH 
to 6 favorite, easily won the Preakness “^cE-Mabel Richardson.
Stakes at Gravesend to-day, defeating '"^ter. Yorkshire Lad.
Content, a 40 to 1 shot, by four lengths, sixth RACE—Athens. Anna May, 
with Larable third, the same distance Flowaway. . 
farther back. Miller held the favorite GraTe.end Entrle».
to the front at the start, and, making New Tork May 22.—First race, handl- 
the pace, won. Belcast, winner of the cap, all ages’, about 3-4 mile—Lady Ame-
flfth race, was bid up to 12300, but was ^^^paur 111’ Toscan* Monet 105, 
bought In by the owner. Five favorites ( Arklirta’ 104, Bohemia 100, Ancestor 98.

and Miller and Radtke each rode, Teaeress 88, Warning 87. ,,
Second race, steeplechase, handicap, 

about 2 miles—Balzac 165, Grandpaloi-

,« (MU.,.s«hMlin,uj.
(J. Jones) 6 to 2 2, Gnace George^ 107 kell m KUlarney iss, The Lad 134, 
(Corcoran)» 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.0— Dolly > .r -«qq Hustler 130. *Dollars, Jezebel. Umbrella, KUllecran- L$d race 1 mile and 70 yards, 3- 
kle, Duckston, JosephlneE., Lady Dud- yeap!olds âhd up—Glorifier, Cedarstrome 
ley and Fantastic also ran. • Adhell 117 Maxnar 115, Dainty 113,

Second race, 11-16 miles—Blandy, 117 Cary 103, Samson 97, Cressina 92.
(J. Jones), 6 to 1, 1, Vontromp, 117, pourth race, the Manhanset, 51-2 tur- 
(Wishart), 18 to 5, 2, Bad News, 111 2-year-olds—Sewell, McCarter 112,
(Knapp), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 1-5. Agile,: Gal,ant Dan, Bat Masterson, Comvllle, 
Ormondes Right, Ostrich, Memories and s ,, M Tlm O'Toole 107, Gretna Green 
Confederate also ran. J "’

Third race, selling, about 6 furlongs—

PACE—Bat Masterson,

TO-DAY’S j 
l RACE

Seven Interesting Aces were decided 
yesterday again in perfect weather at 
Woodbine. Park, before a crowd about 
the same size as Monday* a 

Four favorites finished In front. Fas- 
tlno, Slaughter, My Bessie and Jake, 
two second choices. Royal Window and 
Grevllla, and the long shot Setauket. 
Two of the beaten favorites were In the 
money, Chippewa second, and Arthur 

third, and Pert Gera lost

>5
Cor. Yonge and Shutermouth

SEAFORTH KICKERS WO*.

Stratford, May 22.—The Stratford 
football team met defeat In the open
ing game of the Senior W.F.A. ser- 
l«s*with Seaforth here to-night by a 
,core of 2 to 0.

Aitho defeated In the first game,
Stratford is not by any means discour
aged, and hope with consistent prac
tice to win in Seaforth in the return due to his bad start, 
game. To-night’s game was close and por a third time It was Seagram day, 
interesting from start to finish* Brown popular Waterloo owner winning
Jackson of Seaforth was referee. The wph Festino and Slaughter, the two- 
players: year-old equalling the half-mile track

Stratford—Goal, Strobrldge; hacks, record 49 2-6.
Clark, Bamford: halves, Keating, Arm- Treubel was truly tn winning form 
strong, Thompson; forwards, Preston, wlth four firsts and he would have 
peat, Snldden, Brunye, Killer. been in the money also on Judex with

Seaforth—Goal, Peck; backs. Sills, an even break from the barrier.
Thompson; halves, Murray, Bryans, Slaughter won the Breeders’ Stake,

I McLean; forwards, Chattel, McKenzie, the feature race, with ease. He took 
I Shea. Sproat, Stapleton. up 21 lbs to Court Martial’s 16 and the
" • ---------- distance was an eighth more to the

Laeroeae Line V* for To-Morrow, latter's liking, but the new conditions 
The ' champion Shamrocks and the did not bother the plate wlJini®T;l 

Tecumsehs will play at the Island to- he finished in front lu« “ “

fe-îrrwttÆ is
h«end i

Bl«h Ben wmn help to‘cirry^he T- Mnd-capped Court Martial as a good

CfShainrocks-^Goaî, ; Totot', ‘ t^^mplng

J. Howard; cover poinrt, J. Kavanagh, at the betting ring. Silver Wed-
flrst defence, McHwaln; second de- d, waa third away back, 
fence, O'Reilly: third defence, O Hag- p-estino was In front all the way in 
an; centre, John Currie ; third home. two-year-old ra.ce, tho Glimmer
Robinson; second home. J. Hogan; c)o8ed Wrongly from last posltloa. 
first home, H. Hoobln; outside home. They were badly strung out lw the 
J. Brennan; Inside home, P. Brennan. tMrd at the start, Setauket, a long 

Teeumsehs—Goal, Clarke; point, ghot, having to do his best to beat the
Pitcher; cover point, Davidson; first rank outsider, Showman with The Don ! Maria, carried the coin!
defence, Graydon; second defence, aiso driving dangerously. Bert Osra. slxth was a great finish, with
Stewart; third defence, Pickering or Çbamblee and Judge, first, second an viIln Cadlchon, and the favorite. 
Rowntree; centre. Felker; third home. , third choices, were away in the ruck Arthur Cummer driving to the limit at 
Querrle; second home, Whitehead; and never had a chance. wlre
first home. Durkin; outside home, j My Bessie and Reina Swift ran i-2 . wag Jake all the way In the last 
Adamson: inside home. Murton. I all around, Jerry Sharp «-im^ taxing !r Dlxle Andrews and Winchester

Joe Lally, Cornwall. ‘ the place In a stretch run, ine tnree. , fightlng lt out for the place. Accldon-
tal crowding at the start, upset Opera
tor and Henry Ac», tho Truman and 

, Denison escaped Injury. Treubel was 
--------- ----------------------------------------- ' ! warned for crowding Kilts In the first

' ’
I

We Defy Competition In our Manufacturing Department
Bamboo Jointed Pole», S-plece, at 65c, 45c, 25c, 20c. 16c, and 10c.

wood form, at $3.25, $3, $2.50,

*

Is still to be decided—but 
here’s a tip from the “in
side”—the man who puts 
on a good “front” is sure 
to attract business—there
fore it pays to “brush up” 
a bit.

It’s becoming better 
known every day that those 
“Adams Special"’ desks 
and chairs have all'the ear 
marks of thoroughbreds 
about them—and if you 
want to trot with the “Blue 
Ribbon” class it behooves 
you to look them over. 
Several styles and sizes— 
and two finishes.

Corné1 in for a handsome 
desk rule free.

V.ll
ROAD'’ Split Bamboo Rod», 8-plece and extra tip, on 

11.75, $1.25, and $1.
Leaeewood Red», all kinds, at «4, $8.2 5. $2.75, $2.25, $1.75, and $1.50.
Steel Rod», for trout, bass, or lunge, at $3.90, $4.95. $5.86, and $6.76. 
piahlag Reels, best assortment in the city, from 12c, 16c. and 25c to $7 
each.
Trolling Spoon», all thé lateet inventions, from 9c up to $1 each. ^ (
Preserved Belt, Minnow», etc., Wednesday only 30c.
Beat Hollow Point Ont Hook», single, per dozen, 15c.
Plat» Ont Hooke, single, per dozen, 10c.
All other Teckle at Proportionately Law 
prlcee than any other store.

Cummer won,
two winners. Summary :

First race. 5 furlongs—Clare Russell,a

D
? We guarantee betterPrices.

ith for I 
Apply

10x12 TENTS, complete with rq 
poles and pegs........................• 1

Camp Cot», 95c each; Camp Stool», 35c each.

iON ;,T“r"K"35; JK
for 15c and 10c.
Baseball
Reach's
Iaflelder»’ GUve«. reg. $1.75, for $1.50; reg. $1 25. 
for $1; rog. 76c, for 60c; reg. 25», for 20c. Also 
16c, 10c, and Be balls.
Baseball Ualform», Cape, ete^ to order.

104.
„ _ , . , Fifth race, 11-8 miles, selling, 3-year-

Shotgun, 116 (L. Williams), 6 to 6, 1; oldg and up_Red Friar 108. Bragg 105, 
Emergency, 100 (Garner), 6 to 1, 2; IxJulg Caronal 104, Yorkshire Lad,
Î3T2.ÎS fSfbS Ru'pplkT E.’ ““ Richardson. MU >«.

cutcheon, Alencon, Idle Dream, Rob sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling, maid* 
Roy, Goldten, BeHestrome, Subtle, 8a- ! eng 2-year-olds—Flowaway 108, Anna 
Tiara, Palm Bearer, G. L. M., Mono- : May 103 Baytwlgg, Christmas, Royal 
codor also ran. Ben, Treasure Seeker 102, Jaunty, Mole-

Fourth race, the Preakness Stakes, Il say ioa Momentum, El Capltan, Skid- 
mile and 70 yards—Whimsical, 108 (Mil-1 doo- Athens 98, Plausible, Valley Girl, 
1er), 8 to 5, l; Content, 103 (Baird), 40 Dubloon 96, Blondy. Doc Kyle 93, The 
to 1, 2; Larable, 103 (McDaniel), 10 to 
1. 3. Time 1.46. Goodluck, Hermitage.
Cassini, McKlttredge, The Clown, Fatl- 
nltza, and Fllpflap also ran. Lonlevflle Selections.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Belcast, 104 (Kentucky.)
(Radtke), 5 to 1. 1; Mexican Silver, 96 FIRST RACE—Gilpin, Outwai, Bill 
(Hpmer), 13 to 6, 2; Fay, 97 (Baird), Carter.
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.014-5. Frank Lord, SECOND RACE—Camille, Bonart, 
Merrill, Mlrza, Chicklets, Kilter, Black- Seven Bells • .
mate, Blghand, Killochan, Sir Gaze, La- j THIRD RACE—Robin Hood, Hype- 
rose, Higginbotham and Eulalie B- also 1,ion- Mum.

.. ^ , 1 FOURTH RACE—Wing Ting, Gro-
Slxth race, about 6 furlongs—Red Eye,1 mabol. Lt Veita.

110 (Nell), 8 to 5, 1; Givonnl Balerlo, 110 FIFTH RACE—Dunning, Rain or 
(L. Williams), 12 to 1, 2: Belgravia, 105 shjne Red Car_
(Sewell), 7 to 2, 3 Time 1.11- Candos, ! SIXTH RACE—Belden, Tinker, Sal- 
Ben Ban. Samuel R., Gloversville, Tip-, w
ping, Miss Ogden, Ruby Star, Duenna, 1 SEVENTH RACE—Padre,Sam cAig, 
Ocean Spray, Perdition and Selanda also \ Reticent.

e, full assortment. 60 to $1.76. Ask to see 
Seamless Ball, the beet In the world.9 a.m.

D, LEAR* 
bricklaying, 

fifty dollars, f 
1 union card 
Coyne Bros., 
Chicago, St 

- edT ÆâÉmJk j
IÜTH FOB 
■ lu person, 
'oronto June»

Belle of Brighton 90./
I % CITY HALL SQUARE h Bats, reg. $6.75,r Antograp

for $1*5.
Shaw and Shrewsbury Bate,
reg. $7, for $6.50.
Composition Ball», 27c ; 

(Rubber Handles, 27c. 
rLally’» Extra Special, $2.70;

$8.26 ;

-?
LTERMS TO 
■allty through. 
)ved Harrison
s. blue flame 
from coal oil; 
rated; .grand 
ce not necee-

Address On*
t. Toronto, or 
nd 10 a.m.

Cricket

Lacrosse 2Sr*o.$,nÂl*'
LidLl v33v Regulation Ball», grey, 86c;

» white, 40c.
I Crown Rocket,
|1 *6i »l«»«Mter Racket»,Tennis $4. i«o $$.

I Ayre»’ Championship Tan
tale Ball», $8.90 dozen.

6

TON SHOB
Refer»

WORLD’S RACING FORM CHART;’IC, TRUST* 
1 st come well 

guaranteed. Strictly wholesale prices to clubs.
Opea Wednesday Evening fer the over-rush.
TORONTO’S EXCLUSIVE SPORTING GOODS STORE, GUNS, RIFLES, RE
VOLVERS. AMMUNITION, GUN REPAIRING.

i
1.1 •:.WOODBINE PARK. May 22.—Third day Ontario Jockey Club’s spring meeting. ■ race.

Weather cl-nr. Track fast. , ... , ! Earl Grey waa present and appeareff
1 w FIRST RACE—% mile, $400 added. 3-year-olds and upward, penalties and enjoy the races on the two preceding,
LO allowances. „ _ days. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and

nn^it-loee Pla-e ! Actor Willard were also other notable 
8 11V. Treubel ‘ 7—2' 7-2 1—1 and happy patrons on Tuesday. The

Romanelll" " ' 1-1 ft-S 1-2 Highlanders band furnished the music.
.T Hennessey. 3—1 16—5 1—1 I Seven races, Including the Leamington

30—1 50—1 20—1 Handicap and a two-mtie steeplechase, 
down for decision to-day.

Seventh race, about 6 furlongs -I LonUvllle Entries.
Bridgeman, 110 (Mile). 3 to 5. 1; Single : 22 —First race 1 mile

r Î !! lis, H.ric-.r. ltt»~i..m

TNd NnW 5ngl^d’r*St'’ HO Judge Durnell, Swift Wing, Gilfain, 
Srsula. Vlrgllls, Lady Georgia, The CIn- ,ii n«ll the Gat 114
galee and Fretchie also ran. raca 4 H fuHong^-Azellna .1

99, Hold Fast 110. Seven Bells 100, Bon- 
art 104, Camille 107. ,.

Third race, 61-2 furlongs—Veribest, 
sle’s Jewel. 102 (Preston). 5 to 1, 1; Lady Anne 88, Uncle Dudley 90, Lady 
Adesso. 92 (Taylor), 2 to 1. 2; Matabon, I Esther 92, Mum 100, Hyperion II 112,
82 (Koemer), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.44 1-5. Robin Hood 127.
Minnehaha. Ptercy Green. Bern la Cra- I Fourth race, 5 furlongs, the Juvenile, 
rner, Foreigner. Lady ChSTade, Lleber Stakes—Solvent 94. Casper 98, Gromo-- 
Gore, Orient. Dalesman, Welsh, Cygnet hoi 100. Spider Web. Della Thorpe La 
also ran. Veita 102, Wing Ting 104, Bill s Ver-

Second race. 4 1-2 furlongs—Bosserl- trees 106. 
an. 109 (Nicol). even, l; Spherical, 106 Fifth race, steeplechase, full course 
(Buchanan), 10 to 1, 2; Poster, 1$5 (D. —Arcllght 128, Tripoli 130, First Warden
Boland). 25 to 1, 3. Time .57 1-5. Trium- 135\ Beüe Dodson iîS, J. E. Owen» 136.
phant. Javanese, Glen Roy, also ran. 5ain 1.48^

Third race, 6 furlongs—Col. Jim ^:ar 144* ^cktirne 146. Charawlnd 148, 
Douglas, 111 (Ntcol), even. 1; Gambrin- Hunnlng 160. -
us. 105 (D. Austin). 4 to 1. 2; Precious S1*th^ ?,letrTiTk1?r 
Stone. 112 (J. Daly). 10 to 1. 3. Time f- Minnehaha 87. Gauze 98, Belden
I. 1 C- The Pet. Fox Meade, St. George, McGregor 106, Mace-
Mr rco. Ingolthrift, also ran. on5 ' * . . „ Tittle Fl

Fourth race. mlle-Prlncess Oma. 102 1m® in**
i 0 6 4 t , lTntrntr tfs /"XJI Kill 98. R6V€lll0 106» Sdlll CTftljf 306.„2 Jf^n\ N2K Handy Bill 106, Blue Blaze 106, Eclectic,

col). 3 to 1. », D^Tinj;, 93 (Preston). 26 ,, , « i.. m «5»to 1. 3. Time 1-42 1-5- Wr. Wing. Me- i^n<L ' * 1U’ R®"
Ilvaln. Carew. Estrada. Palma, Henry ucent '
Waterson also ran.

Fifth race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Ingenue,
10i (D. Austin), 3 to 1, 1; Anna Ruskln,
90 (Pierret). 12 to 1, 2: Black Flag, 101, Thursday at 7 a. m. for Berlin, via 
(Griffith). 10 to 1. 3. Time .67 2-5. Bo- G. T. R. Union Station. Everybody 
tras. Aline Cummings, Nellette, Ruskiin- come and have a good time, 
ette. Juno also ran. The Strathconas of the Don Valley

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Happy Jack. League are requested to turn out for
II. , 109 (Ntcol). 2 1-2 to 1. 1: To San, 110 Practice Wednesday a-nd Friday nights 
(Daly), 3 1-2 to 1, 2; Lldwlna, 109 (D. Jon the Don Flats at 6.30 o clock.

NOW UNDER 
are creating a 
d for telegra- 

one of these 
ph book tell»
R. W. Somers, 
of Telegraphy 
e-street East. 3 

3

1
IWarren Sporting Goods Co.

10 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO.racS"a”'.;Sî î i Û in «
■£Sî ; « « m « »»*»" ........sa Stl "t!

— Little Mike.........102W 7 7 7 .7 7 Knnz ...............-___^ ^ 5 1
- Tliomonl -.. ^4»t post 34 stnrt poor.'"Won easily. Second
MmeTinw1,mer"w;K'entin4/s by rfose. W^w-Beyti WrortrMgrt by owner

dk - -f rlS
tho lialf-mlle ground. Thomond had no chance when the barrier went up 
left. ; _____

r
$

are
Nicol on Three Winners,HELP

? able to milk, 
mervllle. 9

TO 1THE WORLD’S SELECTIONS.

Fishing is Good
You’ll spend a most enjoyable holiday if you go HSRing. 
We have everything you need in the tackle line—Rods, 
Reels, Lines, Hooks, Bait, Etc.
All thfr, latest and most up-to-date goods and at prices 
that are right.
The Russill Hardware Co., 126 East King Street.

I/Oulsville, May 22—First race—Jo- r

8 First Race.CO WOMEN, ; 
ollng, trained : 
nlnlng not pec-, 
sslst In house- i 
nerally useful, , | 
h. Iron and do" 
minister from . 
iclr small eum- 
s. Upper Mua- 
sdny, .Tune 12* 
mut Sept. 10- 

his wife, and 
e. aeven and 
with tills qd- 

rl Hotel, Toron- 
3 p.m., pr" ' 8

Diamond
Preen

Away
Second Race

Irene A.
S Round Dance

SECOND RACE—% mile, $700 added, for 2-year-olds, Coronation^ Stakes. ^* a SÆ.I.. ’s *kna
*110 K 44 4-10 2-2 Romanelll 6—5 13—10 2—5

...........11Q a a_4 3.n 3-1% Foley............. 7—1 0—J 2 1

easily. Winner J. E. Seagram's b.f.. 2. by Havoc—Bon to”;. ®rnJn_L1„ d
fle’d. The winner was well schooled at the barrier and outbroke her .cfl<””pa • • t 
to <lo her best to stand off Glimmer In the run thru the stretch. The *■**•» w* 1 p 
In the air when the barrier was released and was as (rood ®* ,eH. »n/J hn(1 r 
around the lenders on the turn. Partiality tired when the pinch came In the stretch.
Dutch Lass could not keep up. ________ ; _____ __

THIRD RACE—% mile, $400 added, 4-year-olds and over, selling.

Pungent
Third Race.

Ini’. Horses.
— Fesflno ....,
— xGVmmer ..
— Kelv'n ........

Ruth W.
Reldmore

Joe Levy
Fourth Race.

Casadar
Apteryx

Dawson
Fifth Race. We’ve a right to be 

Proud of Our Work

Seagram Entry
Peter Sterling.BARRISTBB. ' 

c. 34 Victoria* 
j per cent.

Scarfell
Sixth Race.17 —Betting—

str. Kin. Jockeys. Open. (’lose.Place.
Kevs ...... . 10—1 10—1 4—1
Stone ............  30—1 100—1 40—1
Oliphant ..... 10—1 12—1 5—1

4-H Kunz................ 7—2 5—1 8—5
Treubel ......... 6—1 5—1 2—1
McGee ....... 10—l 20—1 8 1
Moreland .... 4—1 6—I - 1

R-3 Helgesen ......... 10—1 20—1 8—1
107 9 .7-2 7-2 8-2 9 Romanelll ... 3—2 8—5 7—10

Time 12 1-5. .24 1-5. .36 2-5. .49 4-5, 1.03. 1.15 3-5. 1.28 4-5. Start bad. Won driving. 
Second same Winner 1,. P. Holiday's hlk.h.a. by LoJd uIInr,tlnKt°n—Mary GreenwMKl 
Trained bv J. W. Tangle. Showman had the beat of the start. Setauket came away 
last eighth, but was doing his best. The Don had no excuses; heracedupwlth the 
leaders for three-quarters, and quit. BertfOsr, ^n^ barrie’r^ V.» released! but

Sampan ( Amateur Baseball.
The Olympia Baseball Club will leave

RTSTER, 103 
south of Ade-

Wt. St. V, ^
. 1O0 2 6-1 3% 3-2 1-1
..108% 7 1-2 1-2 1-1 2-n
.109 5 2-1 2-1 2-h 3-2

..112 6 4-H 02 5-1
.104 8 5-h 5-1 4-1 5-2

3 8-2 8-3 7-1 6-1
97 4 3-2 4-h 6-1 7-2

lad. Ill rys.
— Setauket .
— Showman
— The Don
— f'hamblèè
— Judex.........
— Little Red .......... 104

-— Thorn Lee
— Ai’.sTrrHna ............. 103 1
6 Bert Osra ...

Caper Sauce
Lanpanla '

9Seventh Race. ••••••••••••••••••••••
ITER, SOLIOI* 
otc„ 9 Quebee 
^-street, corner 
>ney to Joan.

Charlie Eastman
Darn ma

The charm of Crown Tailoring Garments is their indi
viduality and fit. The man who wants something o it of 
the ordinary—who wants to look w ell groomed—is the 
man who appreciates our clothing most.
You get here perfect tailoring, arfti have the privilege of 
choosing from the largest stock of suitings shown in 
Canada. We have hundreds of the season’s newest 
fabrics and color effects— everything that is new and 
stylish and exclusive.

MUa Morgan
n

Woodbine Entrle» for To-Day.
First race, % mile. Flush purse, .'.-year- 

olds and upwards, allowances:
— Beknighted.. 121 — Prosr-ero ••1£l
12 Preen ............121 — Lady Ivispar. 106
8 •Diamond. ..118 — Spes
1 •Stimulant . .103 7 Euripides .. 100

— Moon raker . ."103 — Away ..
•Shields' entry.
Second race, % mile, Doncaster Purse,

for 2-year-ulds. selling:
— Ta uana .
— Gilroy ..
14 Round Danre.lOh
9 Pungent ....103
9 Rubber Ball. 101

— Malta _ , „
Third race, 1 mile. Mount Royal Purse,

3-yenr-olds and upwards, selling;
— Thistle Do. .115 6 Clara Dee...102
10 AVater Pansy.lON — Reldmore
6 Orderly ..... 106 — Marimbo

— Selected .... 106 7 Euripides .. 91 
17 The Don ..xlOO — Joe Levy .. ,x91
10 Ruth W . ...x96 10 Annie Berry. 86
21 AVincbester . .104 21 Hy. Waring x85
21 Rry. AVaddell.103

Fourth rare, about 2 miles, Helter Skel
ter stêeplechase;
— Aptery ....
— Cnzador ....
— Dawson ------162

Fifth race, 1 mile, Leamington Handicap, 
8-year-olds and over:
8 * Merry Eng. .126 

1 •Cloten
3 *Slr Ralph...105 

12 Bobble Kean. 124 
12 Little Scout. 115 
8 Scarfell .. . .112 
•Seagram entry.
Sixth race % mile, Whitby Purse, for 

3-year-olds and up, foaled In Canada, sell-

— Dlleas
5 St. Exehange.117 

— Stayaway ...117 
— Sampan ... .117
_ Toby Hart xllO
7 Miss Gaiety x!12

1EN & CLARK. 
Dominion Bank 

Tonge-streete,
1
I103
jt, was as good ns left. Australlna was

was tangled np. ___________________________
FOVRTH RACE—1% miles, $1000 added. Breeders' Stakes, 3-year-olds foaled 

In Canada.

ARDS. .... 93
[ultSeeT TO*
Ulsters and So*
pts at Toronto 

K.C . Herbert 
fee, John Walter

18 —Betting— 
Open. Close. Place. 
2—5 9—20 ....

3—5 ....
50—1 60—1 10—1 

Won easily. 
Trained by B. 

Court Martial to the middle of home turn; th,cn 
Cumberland Lass was beaten an eighth.

.10114 Fiip 
9 Elsklno .... 99

14 Wabash Qu..x94 
14 Irene A.... 94 
— Bush Hill . .x92

. .112

. .108Jockeys.
1-1V4 Treubel .

2-60 2-100 L. Smith .... 2—1 
Monford ........

Kin.% % StJ.
2-30 2-50 1-1 
1-2 1-n

TlmeV‘!532-.\™^8'3-5, l'15 3-5. 13» 4-5. 1.43. 1.56 2-5. Start good, 
uid same. Winner J. E. Seagram’s b.c., 3, by Havoc—Martyrdom

Wt. St. 
..127. 1 

...122 3

Ind. Horses.
(5) Slaughter ....

5 Court Martial 
— Cumberland Lass. .117 2

I

hlHE,’ NORTH 
Haters and So- 
[row6 Attorney, 

McConachie.

••••••••••••••••••••••101 a
Second enhie.
T. Littlefield. Treubel waited on 
ran over him and won pulling up.

aemuoama
1Grown tailoring Go., Limited

38 AND 40 ADELAIDE WEST
. 96

furlongs, $400 added, maiden 2-year-olds, selling. 91Q FIFTH RACE—4%
Horses*

Bessie

This Is what we did yesterday—Betting— 
Open. Close.Place.
4- 1 3—1 7—5
6—1 8—1 3—1

4—1 8—5
5— 1 6—1 2—1

4—1
20—1 15—1 6—1

8—1 10—1 4—1
15—1 20—1 8-1

Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1- 2 1-2 1-2 Swain ..
2- 1 2-1 2-4 Farrow ..
5-3 4-3 3-2 W. McGee ... 7—2
4-1 3-1 4-8 Malin
7-2 0-1 5-2 B. Smith .... 7—1 10—1

6- 1 Bezanson
7- 2 Sehallêr
8- % L. Smith

9-0 8-1 9-1 Chandler
10-2 10-1 10-W Moreland .... 20—1 20—1 8—1

Noone ............. 3—1 o—1 ^—l
Won easily. Second driving.

V4 %Ind. ‘
— My
— Relna Swift
— Jerry Sharp
— Havana ....
— Ellleott ...
— Lord Rosslngton. 98 10
— Private Stewart.. 93 5
— llnrrv Jamison .. 98 7
— NTolrss .................... 95 8
— Ingratitude ............93 4
— Bath Marl,, ...........05 11 ... 11 H U

Time .12 1-5, .24 1-5. .40 2-5. .55 2-5. Start poor. T t
AVlnuer A. Rrnwn A Co.'s b.f.. by The Commoner—Touch Not. Trained bv J Lyman 
The winner had the best of bad start, and tiptoed her field. Jerry •- arp got y 
In a tangle, hut closed a lot of ground.

AA’t. St.O RENT FOB 
Irnlshed, heautl- 
I the Narrow», 
smith. Orillia.

1101

Baxter’s Selections... 92>(j 2 
..103 3

... 90 6

. .. 104 0
3-Vj 5-1 
6-H 7-1 
8-V4 9-3

4 Dragon ........ 158
162 11 Uncle Reubenl55
165 May 22nd, 1906HITS. ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

tFishing TackleGES BRANT 
ipen plumbing," 
1803.

8—125—1 20—1 FIRST RACE—Chippewa, 13 to 10, 2nd; Royal Window, 7 to 
1, won ; Little Mike.

SECOND RACE—Campbell’s entry, 6 to 5, 2nd; Festlno, even, 
won.

THIRD RACE—Chàmblee; Bert Osra; Thora Lee.
FOURTH RACE—Slaughter, 2 to 5, won; Court Martial, 9 to 

5, 2nd.
FIFTH RACE—Jerry Sharp, 4 to 1, 3rd; My Bessie, 3 to 1, 

won; Bath Maria.
SIXTH RACE—Arthur Cummer, even, 3rd;

Widow’s Mite.
SEVENTH RACE—Jake, 8 to 5, won; Cascine; Dixie An

drews, 10 to 1, 2nd

This information free with every 25c, sale.

SPERM0Z0NEBuy from the bona fide ’ 
, manufacturer We make 

our own goods See our 
new .
hand- . ■ ..
made .VûtBfljS 
Bait jjl

12 Souhrlere ...106 
8 N. Mo’n Hay. 104 

12 Peter Paul.. .104 
1 Peter Ste.i ling 99 
3 Saufara .... 88

118INTO INLAND, 
at, under entire* 
p for the season 
|e* apply AV. H.

Does not Interfere with diet or. usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood- Price. $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Bole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S

TORONTO.
SIXTH RACE—One mile. $400 added, 3-year-olds and upward, e^”°8’lng__

Open. Close.Pince.
3—1 6—5 , 7—2 6—1 2—l|lng*

DRUG20 STORE. ELM ST^Jockeys.
W. McGee .. 7—1

Ind. Herses. Wt. St. H % Str Fill.
— Grevllla.................... loo 2 1-1 1-1 1-14 1 h
— Cadlchon.................... 87 1 2% 2-A4 3-3 2-1 Swain .
3 Arthur Cummer .’.105 3 4-1 3-1 2-2 3-5 Farrow ...........  4—u

— Widow's Mite .... 105 4 3-14 4-3 4-3 4-4 Treubel ........... 6—1 10—1 6—J
» nine Grouse ......... 101 5 5-2 5-2 5-2 5-1 Romanelll ... 15—1 -5—1 6— 1

— Graphite ..................109 9 8-3 8-6 8-10 6-A4 C. Miller.10—1 20—1 6—1
7 Little Rose............... 80 « 6-4 6-2 6-A4 7-1 Goldstein .... 30—1 1 15—1
3 Nonsense................. 93 7 7-4 7-4 7-1 8-12 Sehaller ............ 20—1 20-1 8—}
1 Dixie Line ............ 114 8 9 9 9 9 Peck •••••„ •• 40—1

Time .12 1-5, .24 1-5, .36 2-5. .49, 1.02.1.15, 1.28 2-5, 1*40 3-5. Start B00<L
driving. Second same. Winner E. M. Mitchell’s br.c.. 3. by Grennan-Mauvllla. 
Trained by AV. Garth. The winner tiptoed his field; was doing his best last quarter 
aud whs weakening at the end, and Cadlchon was wearing him_ down and 
have won In a few more Strides. Arthur Cummer was messed about a good 
Dixie Line was as good ns left at post; wbec.ed when barrier went up.

IAN.
117— *H. S. Over.. 122 

; | — «Forty Wlnks.105 
— Sleeping .... 119 
— Caper Snuce.119 
— Loupenla ,..119 
— Chatelaine . .119 

•Seagram entry.
Seventh race. % mile. Flash Purse, same 

conditions as first race:

BEFORE BOB- 
L furniture, P» 
r without remov* 
L holly A Cy.,-

tiiOLD GOODS, 
[•-a and wagOBL. 
all monthly 0* 
siijresb uul)tidif n* 
Co., 10 Lnwlor

1-1 Blue Grouse; The only Remedy which 
will permanently cner 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet 
Stricture, etc. No matter 

hew Ion* «landing. Two bottle* care the went 
case. My signature on every bottle—none other 
geeulne. Those who have tried ether remedies 
without eveil will not be diaappoieted in thU. It 
per boule. Sole agency. SCHOF1SLD S DhUfi 
STOZZ. LLM ST HIT, Co*. Tsiaulsy, T OhO FT •

RUBBER BOOM fOB SALE, _%*

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

and Casting Rods in lancewood «J |Wjn- 
hear*. See our new novelties in Bait Lines, 
Flies, Reels, etc.

Won

The Allcock» Laightt Westwoed 
Company, Limited,
78 Bay Sl , Toronto, 

and Redditch, England.

8 Her. Johnson..106 
13 Go. Orman . 97
— G. E. Milner. 97
— Galetta

— Ch. EastmanlOT 
7 Miss Morgan.. 106
— Jdg. RlchardslOO
— Dnpuma ... .105 
_ Rhine On... .100

xApprentloe allowance claimed.

Reserved seats for Lacrosse Game

May 24--Shamrocks (Montreal) v. Teeumsehs
Reserved seats for GEORGE F. SLOSSON (champion of 

the wcrld) and GEORGE SUTTON (ex-champ4on). Grand ex
hibition of billards May 25 and 26.

ON CITY AND' 
lowest current 
loans arranged* 

ria-street.

95
1 IBend Or ISEVENTH RACE—A4 mile, $400 added, 4-year-olds and upward. 

Purse, selling.
», I I I21 36
I—Betting- 

Open. Close.l’lace. 
6—5 6—5 3-—5
6—1 6—1 2—1 

6—1 2—1 
4—1 7—1 5—2

30—1 60—1 20—1

CORRECTLY 
d. Titles rare* 
lend. Bell &

Football Kick».
Thistle Football Club will travel to 

Guelph on Thursday via Grand Trunk 
train leaving Union Station at 8.30 
a. m. The committee requests all play
ers and member* to be at the Front- 
street entrance of the Union Station at 
8 a. m.

Players and supporters of Parkdale 
Albion Association F. C. are requested 

to meet at the Fort on Wednesday 
night at 6.45 for practice, and to make 
arrangements for Thursday's and Sat

urday’s game*.

Ind. Morses.
— Juke ........
6 Dixie Andrews ... 97 3" 4-1 

. 99 2 2-n
..164 6 3-1 2-n
107 A4 7 5-A4 5-2

— Rerrv AVaddell ... 97 5 7
— fascine....................112 4 6-3 6-1 7
— O] era tor ..................106 Fell.
3 Usury Arh ........ 100.A4 Fell.Time .12 2-5 .24 2-5. .36 3-5. .40 3-5, 1.02 3-5, 1.15. 1.28 2-5.

Bet-oml driving. AVInner A. Turney's ch.h... 6. by Buck Massle—Dahlia. Trained by 
owner. The winner had nil the speed and was never In trouble. Dixie Andrews wore 
flown Kdgelv and Winchester In run through stretch. There was a jam at the start, 
and Operator and Henry Ach stumbled and unseated their ridera.

Un. Jockeys.
1- 3 Treubel .
2- 44 Sehaller .

Christian .... 10—1
4- 2 Barnett
5- 2 Austin
6- 2 Goldstein .... 10—1 40—1 15—1

Helgesen .... 6—1
Truman

Wt. St. 1A -‘i Str.
....113 1 1-A4 1-1A4 1-2

4-2 3-3
R-n 4-2 3-1 „ 1IEÜ11FE3

££- cK.»’™JS?|XW*MBBW««*. ~“JSSirK‘,
«Wkmanshlp. fit and materlaL Ed.---------------- ----------- —-------—------—-
Mack. 81 Tofige-streeA eQ ‘ at St. Louis. Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

American League—Cleveland at Phll- 
Gamec To-Day. ! adalphla. Chicago at New York, De-

Xew York at Chi- trait at Boston, SL Louis at Washing-

246
— AA'inchester 

6 Ed gel y ...
— Only one SHAVING, SHOESHININC AND 

MANICURING IN CONNECTION
I'ER CENT. 

•operty. uoinini-** 
World Office, 7 7-1 2—1

6—1 15—1 6—1
Dennison .... 12—1 12—1 5—1

Start good. Won easily.

7
LLARIED PEO*
ints, teamster*, 
ithout security; 
In 49 prlnqtpjj 
ng. Chambers 71

BAXTER’S SEGAR STORE National League, ,
cage, Boston at Pittsburg. PhlHde’phia ton.

>3 (> '
PER CENT.— bnlldlng 

off; no fee». 
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Street Paving Problem Solved (D

Ksaui
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in p* 
medical world. This treatment has cured ittotnandiof**, 
young Slid old, adira the best known remedies have failed' 
If you are •ufftifl/ from diseases of the genetmtiye orgsnt sneb 
as lost manhood, exhausting draina, nervous debility, the retain 
of abuse, this remedy can and will care yea ta stay cured. 
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain lu the back and 
falling memory pdisappear completely la tho worst cases » 
front one to two Week's treatment. We make the bouta off» 

! of» cure nr return your meoey. Thousands of teatimenfak 
Correspondence' treated strictly confidential. FIVt 

H day’s treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet 
§22%$: and advice. Our greatest successes have been these who bets 
yjtyys failed with other trestmenu. This remedy is regularly naed 
rS/V/ in the French and German armiea, and the aeldieraJe then 
' countries are models of strength and vitality. Write f*

sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

ÏMa Tofl ■

Arthur Arttufh,
Cons

- W. A Ca/wsrt M. A,
Osm. & Max, AAA. Paospector is Rigorously Cross- 

Examined—Hon, J. J. Foy a 
Witness—Case Adjourns. >

SupeiEdwin Smity, mA A m Milm
Vendon of nod Con-

f / tractors for the treatment of
/ TieOy Spllea, Harbour Work, Vessel \ ^> \ 

Hulls, Paving diodes, Bridge Work and \
all Timber with the ' Vfp\

Ideal Wood Preservative
/ TORONTO

&

«
T

Ltp

For five days the case of the Ontario 
government against the White Silver 
Mining Co. and Edward C. Hargreaves 
has engaged the attention of the non
jury assises, * ,

Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney-general, was 
the principal witness yesterday, and 
If he emphasized one fact more than 
another It was that In the event of 
the failure of Hanes to prove his claim 
to the property In dispute the lease 
would Immediately revert to the 
crown. H'e emphatically denied the 
statement made by Fletcher on Mon
day that he and his two associates 
had obtained any promise from the 
government respecting their right to 
the lease. This action had been 
brought exclusively by the department 
over which he presided.

Hanes had been sent for shortly af
ter the examinations In May last, and 
given every opportunity to explain how 
so many discoveries had been made in 
so short a time.

Charles Tweedie of the Toronto Ob
servatory, stationed at Halleybury 
gave evidence touching the snowfall 
In that district in the fall of 19(H, the 
time at which the alleged discoveries 
were made.

Hanes was recalled by Mr, Ritchie, 
and In the course of a lengthy ex
amination first stated that Blair drove 
him out to the Tretheway mine. Later 
he said he was not sure on this point-

* 3 lalS :
Addrwi PR. KOHR JTEPICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W 23-41, Montrai, I | ’,yor
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SHREDDED K
■ mm ■ m ■ ■■■ Ml ■■■ Betas e il Is rlca Is tfca™
■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ element* fhst mskekcsltky
■Ml MM M__ MM M basse end

■ MM M clear brain—bccasee H I*
^M^M ^^M MM M resdy-ceeked ready-le-

M serve—tbe cleanest sad
M M ■^■■^^^^^^^psrssH^^ereeMeedsJ

The “Womas behind (be Cask" rales the werld, and She cheeses

i Tor
route, 
the Cai 
Canadli 
tal ays 
many 1 
Canadl

Members of British Parliament 
Give Example of “Red Tape” 

Business.

Rhonm m. 9730302 MANNING CHAMBERS, 
wear qvbem ameer.•r.* * * '

-SI’
ToT The following letter from Col. Tracy, an nnthority well known* not only en the Pacific Coaat trat 

■’Throughout Canada and the United State», Speaks for Itself:- that sh 
to-day. 
exact, 1 
lmprovi 

Th< 
of the- 
steadily 

■g I the city
=J I the wa

■ top of 1
tlon, to 
with tt 
not nui 
city ha

both g< 
less th 
Montre 
the Bo

London correspondence of The Chl- 
Brltlsh government busi- 
much tangled up oy red 

Dickens Is sup-

tn response to ycmr enquiry as to my experience with Csrbolineem in ^hla city-J *®“w that pi^ •
„ - rious to 1900 cedar wu the only wood used to oer block P*yem.nUj-although ̂ JIwmW. etiy tn»d .
;? - sufficiently durable. Our Doaglaa flr, though a very strong ^ -

* “ year» In contact with the earth. About that time Mr. Harvey M-
- •• spec ifl cations so as to provide for the nee of Cr creoeoled or treated with CarboUaeum andguaranteed f« 10 .
V - years. The first pavement of fir treated With CarbolUteum waa put down on Dupont etreet'Xdo„levj‘

- the finest pavement on the Pacific coast, it has been down going on six years, appears^ «»- - Sd hsm not cost a cent for repairs. Since that time all onr wood paTaaaents have been fir »
- Uneum, and they have been thoroughly satisfactory. We have used it on other ümhem tor "**™***S?£.
« especially around the Joints, and it has answered the purpose well so far, though sufficient time has not ye
“ elapsed to ‘determine the life of the wood treated. . mois-fc- Carbollneum is very heavy, and seems to penetrate the pores of the wood, driving ont the sap and

“Tours truly," „
“ THOS. H. TRACT, M. Can. Soc. CF.

ujsnsi^t^rfi^aEiaa^TARY EASILY CLEANED, EASILY REMOVED and REPLACED, and NOT 
SLIPPERY.

“Dear Sir:
suAka U, Vnjn ...DA. o. UbUAdian Wbsst.

Send foi the "Vital Question Cook Book," postpaid. 
CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Limited, Ntogara Falls,Ont. 

Toronto Office, 82 Church Street.

cago Tribune : 
ness is just as

y

-! tape as ever It was. 
posed to have ridiculed much of it out 
of existence, but in reality he accom
plished little. In proof whereof I *ub- gtartlng an enqUtry to ascertain how 
mit this story of the Purley cow, which the money was lost, and why It could 
^ j . . „„„ the subject of a not be found again and when the poor
has Just been n _aDer -ordered old cow died, and What It died of. andparliamentary white papeL orae^e yarjou8 ^ thlng8 tbat the zealous
by u® dul1veset forth in the precious legislator deemed of transcendent Un
as is duly set .._rinted for hli portance. So he set in motion the ma-
document 1(u ';pttrnvdnffipcr n™ Eyre & chlnery provided by “Act 5 and 6, Will.

the king's IV.. c 71,” and all the rest of It Spottlswoode, P . „ in due time the official wheels began
m°8t ™ hetrlnnine as It to go round, and there followed a lot

To somethin!? over two °f correspondence with the parish au-
LS^°fiïfrtSr^c^t^rigo s^e chTr-lthorlties at Purley. That proving un- 
fLnu,a whose identity since has ' satisfactory, a *4000 a year assistant

PthZvi’irilnnne of exhaustive par- commissioner of charity Journeyed to 
eluded the vigilance of exhaustive pw purley ftl8t.cla88_h,g traveling and
liamentary enqu , llttte hotel expenses are paid by the govern-

nthBerkshire a tow ‘^valued at ment—and summoned all the parish offl- 
vll age in Berksiure a cow vameu » solemn enquiry Into the mat-
i6,” which Is about *30 in American ter> whlch wa8 held in the village achool-
mTheey'cow, which must have then been room Oaths were administered and 
, . Vv ... _ voors flraf at- evidence taken, and no doubt» the airdead about a h y * In round about was electric with excite-
tained returns of that year meiit. It is hardly conceivable that the

pruned, no doubt, as they are now, at Purley cow Itself, when alive over 200 
fabulous cost-it was recorded, among years ago. ever created suclA profound 
other Interesting and Important details, 8ensa“°"d D| . 1837
that there was In the hands of the over- Fnnd Disappears In 1837.

of the poor of Purley the sum of In his report, the assistant commis- 
16. known as the "Purley cow money,’’ sioner of charity recapitulates every-
and, furthermore, that the overseer paid thing that parliament had done to re-
6 shillings (*1.50) a year as interest on vive the memory of the cow. He con- 
the cow money, which was distributed eludes by stating that in 1837 Edward 
“occasionally'’ among poor widows. Sherwood, as overseer of the poor of

Purley, was the custodian of the ±6 
cow money. "Since' his death,’’ he adds, 
“there has been no payment, and the 
money., cannot be traced, but it is said 
that h)s descendants can.”

That leaves the door open for some 
fussy official or inquisitive M-P- to re
surrect the cow at any time In the near 
•or • remote -tntûre, by demanding to be 
Informed If any efforts have been made 
to trace the descendants of Mr. Sher
wood and, if not, why not, and so on.

Meanwhile the taxpayers have had to 
pay a large sum for publishing the ridi
culous report. But what an Illuminating 
light the incident shedq on the neces
sity for sweeping parliamentary re
forms when such absurd trlvlalltles.can 
bo thrust upon the attention of a body 
Intrusted with the government of the 
largest empire in the world. The Pur
ley cow deserves to be immortalized.

■

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

S w . I
fI- fpr

Th

Jobert, Velpenu, and others, combine* all the 
desiderata to be «ought in a medicine of the kind,
»nd surpasses everything hitherto employed.

îûilàssîUs
all discharge* from the urinary organ*, ■i 

lupersediog laiectloa», the u*e of which does im- Î 
parable harmby laying the foundation of «trictur*
,nd other serious disoase*.

Iot"U! j^^^lMdfi^^Mpim^Isfsp^
blotches, pains and «welling of the jeint*, se, on- i 
Jary symptom*, gout, rhaumatitm, aad all disease, 
for which it "naibeeo too much a fashion to em
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction 
of suiforers’ teeth and ruin of nea'th. This pre-1 
o.-.ration pnrifies the whole «ystem through the y 
blood, and thoroughly eliminate* aU peiwens j 
matter from the body. >

eess, and ali the distiwiog censequemtes ef early n 
itrror, excess, residence in not, unhealthy climates, ij 
(he. It possesses surprising power te restoring ‘ 
•treneth and rigour t# the débilita tea.

THERAPION.Mi.i3
Chemitte and Merchant* throughout the world. 
Price in England t/9 A 4/S. In ordering state 3 
which o| the three numbers required, and observe « 
«hove Trade Mark, wkick I* a fac-siraile <d word J 
' THKRsriox ’ as it appears on Ilritisb Governmeot a 
Stamp (in nhite letter* on a red ground l affiled j 
tb every package by order of Hi* majesty's Hon. 4 
C-vomissiimers, and without which.it io a forgent, 9

« “ tur«.
•r “Vancouver, B.C.*
or, . . i * .1

mm
T

do to 
three 1 
to do:
aad th

■j To almost every question asked he 
pleaded Ignorance. Hanes did not know 
the date on which he left the city, 
or reached North Bay; where he 
boarded, or slept; how many meals 
he had and In all points displayed a 
lamentable lack of knowledge.

A herd of hungry lions attacked the Mathew Borin, who had spent the 
Tobi n of Chorumo, British Central At- last two years In Cobalt looking, as he
rlca. and not only killed eleven,uMn* ^ "k/p^ the"only‘boarding loZ 

but put the rest of the population to ^ town was called. He had no re
flight and demolished many of their collectlon of seeing Hanes nor did the 
huts. lfittpr remember seeing Borin’s sister.

7ft Between fifteen and twenty Jio®3. ghe weighs 220 lbs. Borin said that 
John Benjamin Thompson, aged <0 ma<je the raid at dusk. They first at- was impossible that the distance 

years, who was confined In the jail as tacked two natives on the outskirts or have been traveled by Hanes
a unatlc, died early Tuesday morning. the town. One could have been covered In tbe time

Yesterday afternoon Coroner Duncan wag being torn to pieces he ran to the 9t^®d’ , rea8aembled In the af-
held an inquest The Jury brpught In a government building ^r. Ritchie stated that two The cow cropped up again In 1837 in
verdict that death was due to apoplexy. The watchmen on duty retuseA to be- three lmportant witnesses would a report made to parliament by "the
They also qdded a rtfier, criticizing the STSK"

^“YouMury also regret to censure the J Three® watchmen were struck down ^h the case untllJMs was S^eto^enqulrïèsToncerning'chari-

gssrjssu, J - <*•--, „ “w
other medical man In Ms place, and, lnner room, was pursued by two or tne* The church wardens of y TAlr* Report in 1862.
further. we think the proper authorities brutes, and torn to pieces. Church have reoelved a ^eque for *50 Third Report ,n iw.2
should Investigate the matter.” a child was seized In front of one of towards church «xpense^From Robt. | The ^ continued to P 3

the huts, and when the frantic mother Davies, who has also subscribed $50°. buî to 1862 In another report
Orangemens' Municipal Night. attempted to rescue it she was likewise towards a new church. j century but in T862 In anc ^ P

Many matters concerning the city, attacked and eaten. Three other natives To-morrow, Victoria Day, will be h'«- | on local charities . ed thl
were discussed at the “municipal night” were killed and eaten. ' I ored by the public as a national day. alarming entry In tabular om.
of L.O.L. 207, In West Y.M.C.A. hall last The lions killed a large number of The church will observe it as Ascen I oh_er.
night. It was a regular meeting of the g0ats and other livestock, and after- sion Day, and the parishioners St. Location and design varions
lodge, but the Orange members of the wards roamed thru the town, prowling Barnabas will ceiebratehM ycommu n- tlonofcharlty^ In.=one varions,
cltv council were asked to come. Only round some of the huts. In which tne ion at 8 o clock In the morning and Purley.—Cow Money. . to 6 •
Aid. Graham and Aid. Geary turned up, inmates had barricaded themselves. matins and holy communion, with lut l’®1 a”ge, „ rii n m en t toll Denver
however, but there were over 100 mem- A large number of natives who man-’ sermon, at 10 o clock. Î!" „ ^
bers present. E. Bloody, W.M., prcsld- aged to escape from the town got into „ . , ~ 1 ^ ZZ
ed. and the bad condition of the pave- their canoes and paddled to the middle Bluebell s Trial Trip. ttentinn TTn^neorlv
merçs was condemned. Suggestions of the River Shire, where they spent the The Bluebell, queen of the Toronto absorbing public attention. For neai ly 
for improvement were considered, but night. Ferry CompanySs fleet, was given her another half-century the furley cow
no definite plan adopted. The lodge They could distinctly hear the shouts final builders’ trial trip yesterday. : was forgotten. Then, It Is supposed,
does not believe in placing a railway of the besieged. Everything worked satisfactory, and some member of parliament browsing
thru the old military burying ground. Chorumo is situated near the Ele- she will be put in commission to-mor- among the old records, came across the 
The principle of municipal ownership phant Marsh game reserve, where fifty row morning.* running from Yonge- above entry, and saw therein a brilliant 
was favored. (elephants lived last year. I street to Hanlan’s Point. | opportunity to Justify his election by

y
T1
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taking 1 
up the 
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over tl 
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-TOWN RAIDED BY LIONS.lature’s working out of Its share of the 
problem for at least anotherpower

year.I

\l
CENSURE FOR DOCTOR.:>U

Coroner’s Jury Say» He Neglected 
Call for Patient at Jail.I

seer
Premier Whitney Receives Favor

able Reply From 
Ottawa.

xr
j ï i
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net th 
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The Dominion government will allow 
,the bill Introduced by Hon. Mr. Fltz- 

‘ "Patrick, dealing with the regulation of 
the exploitation of electric power by 
Canadian companies to remain over till 

Xext sesslbn.
« This was the gratifying assurance 
"Contained ■ In a letter from Mr. Fltzpat- 

*rlcy. which Premier Whitney received 
- -yesterday, in reply to the one sent by 

him a few days ago, In which he 
.'pointed out that a proposed amendment 
’to the bill would tree the Ontario Power 

« Company from such wholesome restrlc- 
.i-tlon, and would therefore upset the 
V whole Intent of the bill, and also that 

complications might arise between the 
Dominion and the provincial .govern 
men:t%

The premier believes that his request 
had the effect of inducing the Ottawa 
government to hold over its bill, and 
Is naturally well pleased that the 
threatened Interference with the legls-

sorrow if It will but kill out out Sel
fishness.
ii Oily phrases ’ heal ,i none OZ th» 

world’s wounds.
When humanity meets trouble It re

veals Its divinity.
No man saves himself by running 

away from the lost.
People who are always crowing are 

often chicken hearted.
The fact that Noah Is your /ancle 

will not keep you dry shod.
You do not need to chew the bake 

tins to get the bread of Vfe. , ;
It takes more than lumber and glue 

to make the tree of life.
It's the religion you wear rather 

than the religion you are that soon 
wears out.

Ontari 
thru 1 
west « 
such t 
c&lly | 
east <
mous 
Is he 
Pacifl 
Of To

. Sentence Sermons.
'Hiere is no ministry like that of 

manhood.
The fruitful life does not soon be

come seedy.
Heaven always is unreal to the man 

who entertains hatred in his heart.
;This world can bear almost any

i
» *9 New York and Return.

From Suspension Bridge, Friday, JUM 
15, via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Tickets 
good fifteen days. Particulars at II 
East King-street. => ed

i

HOW TORONTO’S RAILWAYS ENTER AND LEAVE THE CITY.
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& four miles and 15 minutes’ time to every express train between Toronto 

and Montreal. All other traffic would be equally benefited.
The Grand Trunk are somewhat staggered at the cost of this new 

thirteen miles from the Don to Port Union. It might cost a million ana 
a half, put even at that price it would pay. But if it were built with 

some federal aid (and all the country would benefit) and if the Canadian 
Pacific and the Canadian Northern helped to built it on condition that 
they had right of way over it to go out of Toronto by Port Union it 
could easily be financed. And it may be that both these other lines 
would like to get out by Port Union if they could make bee lines from 
that point t6 their present lines (located or proposed) to Ottawa and 
Montreal. If the Intercolonial ever came to Toronto it would come in 
this way, especially if national aid were given to build the breakwater. 
All the engineers say it is feasible, but expensive—but economical in 
the end. It would do*, lot for Toronto, but even more for others. It 
would 'help to fix the quick ocean express route from Winnipeg and Chi
cago, thru Toronto, to a Canadian seaport.

No one can at present work out all the ether improvements that a 
consolidation of the entrances of the three systeffis would effect. For 
one thing the Grand Trunk could abandon its Midland division from 
Agincourt to Scarboro Junction. For under the consolidated system the 
Midland could come in much better from Agincourt or near that place 

either Canadian Pacific or Canadian Northern.

ed off to a more pressing problem of the nature of occupying new terri
tory. So they only trifle with it: by strengthening the Don viaducts; 
they really now propose to renew and double-track the line and the 
'two viaducts over the ravines immediately west of Yonge-street to lea- 
side. And they run lota of trial lines to the northeast of the city. Their 
grade up the Don to Leaside is a marvel in using up coal and stalling 
trains in winter.

And most significant of all, all these lines in and out of the city were 
built without any co-operation, in fact in spite of one another The 
watchvord in latter day high-class railway engineering as far as sta
tions, entrances, terminals, switching, etc., is co-operation. The Es
planade and the Union Station, both the present and the one that is to 
be, show the benefit of co-operation of this kind.

Hasn’t the time come to abandon the old, one-horse entrances to To- 
"ronto and to replace them with improved, common approaches? 
engineers say it can be done: indeed the Grand Trunk is at it, and we 
think we are breaking no confidence when we say the Grand Trunk has 
a plan. Did you read the other day that it offered the city council to built 
a spur from its Don bridge along Ashbridge’s Bay to the eastern city 
limits for the accommodation of any industries that might be located 
there? That’s its first move to get away from the Scarboro grade. And it is 
moving out at the Junction to make a better connection with the belt line.

Does it not strike you, then, that a consolidation or pooling of running 
rights in and near Toronto with a number of new improvements for 
the benefit of all three systems, would be good for the town and good for 
the roads? Let us suggest some of these improvements that the en
gineers have in their heads: _ . _

(1) A north-town line common to all the systems from Toronto Junc
tion to Port Union via the Yonge-street crossing of the Canadian Pacific, 
Leaside Junction, Scarboro Junction. Marked No. 2 in the plan accom- 
panying.

(2) A city front line, common to the three systems, between these 
same points,. Toronto Junction and Port Unton, via the Esplanade 
and a new line on the lake front from the mouth of the Don 
to Port Union behind a great breakwater. Marked No. 4 in 
the plans accompanying. To make these two common lines com
plete it would be necessary to build;

(a) A new line from Leaside Junction to Scarboro Junction,
five miles long; , _ __ . _

(b) A ne wline from the G.T.R. crossing of the Don at the
cattle byres to Port Union, on the lake front, 13 miles long.
These new lines work out as follows:

The Scarboro tirade Must Go 
Toronto’s Biggest Railway Problem

?
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> IDiscriminated Against by Immi
gration Laws Forbidding Im

portation Under Contract.

I Consolidation of the Three Railways Under Federal 
Supervision Would Save a 300-Foot Climb, Four 

Miles of Track, Fifteen Minutes* Time and Bene
fit Three-Fourths of the Traffic of Ontario 

—A Breakwater From the Don to Port 
Union and a New Line From Lea

side to Scarboro Junction.

*
The

I Washington, May 22.—Mr. Dilling
ham, chairman of the committee on im
migration, to-day called up in $»• 
United States Senate, the bill amend
ing the immigration laws.

He did not accept some of the popu
lar theories concerning immigration, 
but held to the belief that the influx of 
foreigners Is regulated by the labor 
market; that in dull times the num- 

Pollcemen Given an Exciting Ride Iber lg small, and In good times large, 
Thru Crowded Hew York Streets, as, for instance, 1,026,000 in 1905, as coin-

pared with 229,000 In 1898. ,, He also 
remarkable found encouragement in the fact that

• Wdu rm
■

Toronto is now a great city and rapidly growing into a greater one. 
sïÜvWith its environs it has over three hundred thousand people. House 
| building and factory building is extending west, north, east. We have 

to believe that Toronto will be the greatest city in Canada.

over

INSANE MAN IN AUTO.DR. REAUME RECOVERING.

I good reason
Toronto’s trade is growing even faster than her bounds.

much to railways, and the railways owe much to To- 
Thie city contributes more revenue to the Grand Trunk and to

And Harry Maisonneuve, private secretary 
to Hon. Dr. Heaume, received reas-Toronto owes

Itwo. , ___
the Canadian Pacific than any other station on the two systems. The 
Canadian Northern, which Is rapidly turning into a great transcontinen
tal system, will have its headquarters here. There is and will be for 
many a day more railway traffic passing thru Toronto than any other

surin# information from Windsor yes
terday concerning Dr. Reaume. in con- New York’ May 22, A . _ . . .

» ,h. alarmln, report c£ 2T4Ï SVïSTS
culated yesterday morning. Dr. struggling against a yelling insane man I t the ^ whefi p6ra<ma ^ lee8t Ua.
Reaume Is gradually progressing and the rear æat and the sight of the ble to become public chargea These 
Is able to see Mr. Malsoneuve at to- | 1
ter vais on business matters.

is th«
healthy

use It Is 
reedy-le

al leads.

i Jr,*,» driving the machine at the limit I facts he thought should go far to re
ef speed law to save his father from Here apprehensions regarding the tor-
harming himself, dashed for a mile up f£nator Bacon made the point that 
the metropolitan section of Lexmg- I the existing law excludes agricultural

to-day looking for a police [laborers under contract while admit- •
ting other classes, and complained of 

station. the discrimination. He thought that If
As they sped along, Thomas Coleman, | tb6 barrier were removed meet of the 

65 years, who suddenly became insane, [southern states would bring over tm- 
able to «shove tone migrants from the agricultural districts 

of the old world-
| “There Is. a growing need for labor- 

mobile, until the policeman’s body was [era in agricultural pursuits," he said, 
than half hanging over the pave-

and Canadian point. . „ .___
Toronto’s future depends upon her railways: we, therefore, must see 

that she gets the best possible railway service. This she does not get 
to-day The object of this article is to make this clear: or to be more 
exact." the object of tills article is to show what can be done to greatly 
improve Toronto’s railway condition. ...

The first thing we ask the reader to grasp is the physical position 
of the city. It is built on the shore of Lake Ontario on a slope rising 
steadily in every direction but one. The ridge that almost surrounds 
the city is 250 feet above the lake level three miles up Yonge-street from 
the water-front. It is 300 feet above where the Grand Trunk crosses the 
top of it at Scarboro Junction, to the east. It is 160 feet up at Toronto Junc
tion, to the northwest The only place where the land keeps on & near level 
with the lake is as you hug the shore going west to Hamilton. There is 
not much grade in going to Hamilton. But every othtfr line put of the

>.> city has to climb. e
The Gran4 Trunk’s main line to Sarnia, and its northern line to Barrie, 

both go thru Toronto Junction from Union Station, and climb 140 feet in 
less than four miles The Grand Trunk to toe east fof lte main line to 
Montreal and its Midland branch haa to climb 290 feet from the mouth of 
the Don to Scarbaro Junction.

The Canadian Pacific has to do exactly what the Grand Trunk has to 
. do to get to Toronto Junction, wùere its system begins to branch into 

three lines. To the east it has to do exactly what the Grand Trunk has 
to do: climb the Scarboro ridge, by going up the Don valley to Leaside 
and thru and over the ridge at Wexford, 296 feet above lake level.

- The Canadian Northern for the present is planned* to go north and 
east. It has,therefore, to get over the ridge like the rest But it is 
taking advantage of the situation and of modern conditions. By going 
up the Don valley it is finding an easy grade—spread over more mileage.
It is seven and a 'half miles from Union Station to the Canadian Pacific s 
viaduct over the main Den (2 1-2 miles east of Leaside). This viaduct is 
tour miles north of the lake front at the Woodbine. It is 224 feet above 
the lake. The road climbs this 224 feet in four and a half miles after 
leaving the Winchester-street bridge of the Don. The Canadian North
ern has gone exactly the same distance from Union Station, taking the- 
Don valley for its course, but It goes under the Canadian Pacific’s viaduct 
over the Don, about 70 feet lower down. It is the difference between a 
one per cent, grade and a quarter per cent, grade. And the Canadian 
Northern keeps on rising in this easy way. It is expected that its line 
to Ottawa will leave the valley half a mile south of the Canadian Pacific 
viaduct and strike due east, getting up and over the ridge on a grade at 
least as good as the Canadian Pacific. But it, too, must climb it.

And all these railway entrances of Toronto (with the exception of 
the Canadian Northern) were made, some half a century ago, some a 
quarter of a century ago. They were made by struggling companies with 
exhausted treasuries. The Montreal and Toronto Railway was not what 

, the Grand Trunk is to-day; and the Ontario and Quebec was not what 
Us present owner, the Canadian Pacific, is to-day Ra.iway building was 
net the exact science it is to-day, either. So the Grand Trunk did its best 
for the money It had, and climbed the grade by Scarboro Junction ; the 
Ontario and Quebec climbed at Wexford as best it could, came by Leaside, 
thru Yorkvllle, and over to Toronto Junction and then into the city by the * 
west end. These were the cheapest ways in—the dearest to maintain—and 
such they are to-day. Since Mr. Hays joined the Grand Trunk he has practi
cally reconstructed the line from Port Hope to Port Union, 16 miles 
east of Toronto. He got rid of numerous grades and curves at an enor
mous cost But the most objectionable one remains, that of Scarboro.
Is he about to get rid of it? This article may show. As tor the Canadian 
Pacific, its chief engineering staff periodically discuss its way in and out 
of Toronto, say really something must be done—and then they are switch-

To Christian Scientist,.
For the opening of the new scientist 

church in Boston, June IQ-17, New 
York Central Lines offer as low a 
rate from Toronto as can be obtained. 
What Is more, their train service Is 
the fastest and most direct, it being 
possible to leave Toronto at 5.00 p.m. 
by Grand Trunk or 5.20 p.m. by C.P.R. 
and reach Boston at 10.80 next morn
ing- By leaving at 2.00 p.m. via Nia
gara River Line boat, Boston is reach
ed at 8.47 a.m. Full particulars may 
be had at New York Central Lines 
office, 69 1-2 Yonge-street.
Main 4361.

Ml
ton-avenue ;

le,Ont..
CONSOLIDATED NORTH-TOWN LINE. despite his age, was 

of his captors over the side of the auto-Feet above lake level.Miles 149Toronto Junction
3.75 to Yonge-street crossing, C.P.
6.05 to Leaside Junction, C.P.

11.30 to Scarboro Junction, G.T.
18 30 to Port Union, G.T. , , . . .

.. This is the shortest route across Toronto and involves a grade of 
only 160 feet from Toronto Junction to Scarboro Junction. But for 
freight going west it would involve the 280 feet of climb from Port Union 
to Scarboro Junction. This route would advantage the Grand Trunk 
mainly. It would only advantage the Canadian Pacific by the Grand 
Trunk having to pay part of toe maintenance of the line from Toronto 
Junction to Leaside.

; 155EDY.| more
ment. For a quarter of & mile the reclaimed Freight Sold.

, , ___... _ „., About 83000 worth of unclaimed
officer hung in this position, wnue frelgrht wag aold at the old G.T.R. 
spectators watched the desperate etrug- frelg,ht sheds yesterday afternoon at

icue injury, and three more policemen 
Commissioner Coombs, commander- helped get Coleman Into courLHe was 

the Salvation Army in arraigned and sent tso Bellevue Hospital
insane ward.

The prisoner had been arrested on 
complaint of his daughter, and his
son offered the use of an automobile | They Crop Out Constantly, Show-

visited Stony jn place of the patrol wagon. ,

184
300 ,

20 Telephone
■ remedy, used . 
icord. Boston, 1 
ibises all the 5syt“*l
Noll

I "
Commissioner Coombs Returns.

I

Look for Blood Humorsln-chlef of 
Canada, has returned from Winnipeg, 
where he opened the new Grace Hospi- 

the largest and best In the Sal
vation Army.

Colonel Pugmlre 
Mountain Penitentiary, and held Sal
vation meetings.

sfew d»ys only, , 
rinary organ», ■; 
hich does irte. j 
os of Stricture g

I No. 21
pimples, spots, O 
• joints, seven- ** 
and all diseases 
fashion to on* 
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1
CONSOLIDATED LAKE FRONT LINE.

Feet above lake level.
tal,

■Miles. ing the System Needs 
Purifying.149Toronto Junction 

7 to Don River mouth 
20 to Port Union

This is the levelest route across Toronto, involving a climb of less 
than 140 feet one way (going west) and a run down hill the other way. 
It is hardly any climb even, going west if you go by Hamilton. This is 
also a short route. It would advantage the Grand Trunk enormously. 
It is what Mr. Hays desires. He has this in view when (he offers to build 
a line along Ashbridge’s Bay for industrial switches. He wants a right 
of way to Balmy Beach and the east limit of the city. Toronto could 
well afford to give him these and other things to help the construction 
of this line without grade.

This line avoids the whole Scarboro grade of 290 feet by building a 
new line from the mouth of the Don River along the shore of Ashbridge’s 
Bay to Balmy Beach and, once the' Scarboro townline is reached, by plung
ing boldly into the lake and running clear down to Port Union under 
the Scarboro bluffs, behind! a great breakwater, costing a million or a 
million and a half of dollars, for this 13 miles of new line from the Don 
to Port Union

This new and ambitious Grand Trunk line would replace the exist
ing Grand Trunk line of (marked No. 3 in the accompanying plans) : 

Miles.

■

You’re not satisfied with your looks.
How can you be with such disfiguring 
pimples, such rough uneven skin?
Blood is full of humors, and it’s no

8 David Smith.

! 20 The death occurred on Monday night 
of David Smith, 138 Carlaw-avenue.
Two years ago he was Injured intern
ally and never recovered. He ,wae .
bom at Earletone, Roxboroshlre, Scot- wonder you look and feel poorly, 
land. In 1841, and served In the 79th | You are languid.
Highlanders for 13 years. Afterwards Appetite Is miserable, 
he came to Canada, 33 years ago, and Sleep is hard to get. 
for 6 years lived in Toronto. He was Snap and vim are lacking,
a member of the Army and Navy Vet- High time to improve ma.tters—but
erans. The funeral will take place to- what’s the proper remedy? 
morrow at 2 p.m- to Mount Pleasant. Experience proves that Dr-Hamllton s 
The veterans will attend. A widow, a give Instant effect. They tone the en- 
son, 4 daughters and 15 grandchildren tire system, fortify the blood end tin- 
survive I P«rt a feeling of new life in a few days.

Unlike strong purgatives, Dr. Ham-, , 
ilton’s Pills are exceedingly mild. They 
are made from concentrated vegetable 
extracts such as Mandrake and Butter- 

Two evening trains to New York I nut, and can he taken by young or Old 
and Philadelphia, via Grand Trunk with absolute safety.

. and Lehigh Valley. On and after -, learnt eonrwthlng very valuable 
Sunday, May 13, trains will leave To- efter u,tng Dr. Hamilton's Fills” 
ronto at 5 p.m. and 6.10 p m. Morning writes Miss Effle Thomson of Meriden, 
train 7.36 a.m- Black Diamond Ex- ..j used to have ugly pimples that much 
press connection! Fare on all trains | embarrassed me. The tonlo and purl- 
only 310-60, Toronto to New York. For f^ng effect of Dr. Hamilton'» BUle 
tickets end Pullmans, caU at G. T. R. completely restored me. My health is 
city office, or L.V.R. Passenger Office, Spiendid and my complexion a great 
10 East icing-street. credit to this marvelous medicine.’'

11 Let your medicine be Dr- Hamilton's 
I Pills. They do cure so thoroughly. Sold 

The Metal Polishers’, Buffers’ and I by all dealers. 25c per box, or five boxes 
Plasters’ Union, No. 21, of Toronto, for 81. By mail «rom N. C. Poktoo* 

subscribed 326 to their brother | o„ Kingston, Ont., and Hartford»
Conn., U.S.A.

Skepticism Gone 
When Pains LeftNo.3f

ility, sleepless- 8 
Mices of early “ 

althy climates, 
r in restoring

Mrs. McBrien. 7 MacDougall-place, 
Toronto, states: “I had pains in my 
back for such a length of time that 1 
was very skeptical when I heard any
one talk of a particular remedy curing 
them, as I had begun to think my a» 
ment was peculiar to myself. At one 
time the agony would be In one part 
of my back, and In a few hours, mov
ing from part to part, often settling 
under my shoulder blades.

“A friend of mine advised the use of 
Dr Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, ana 

Not expecting

Îted.
is sold by g 

the principal E 
_ _ the world. ®
ordering, state $ 

•ed, and observe 9 
■-sirnVie of word jf 
ish Government » 
ground » affixed 5 
Majesty's Ho». 4 
b ib is a forgery. J

i

Toronto to Mew York end Phila
delphia.

11 out our Sel- 

none of the | 

k trouble It re-

Feet above lake level.- r gave me some to try. 
any relief after trying so many so-call
ed remedies, my surprise and thank- 
fulness were all the greater when I 
found that my old pains were prompt
ly disappearing. A continued use ot the 
preparation effected & lasting cure, and 
I have not had an ttche or pain since.

“I am now a firm believer in Dr. 
Chase’s medicines at least, and shall be 
pleased to introduce them to the notice 
of any friends.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 26 cents a box, at all deal- 

Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

149Toronto Junction 
7 to Don River mouth 

14.60 to Scarboro Junction 
. 21.60 to Port Union 

This Scarboro grade is the biggest obstacle to railway Improvement 
that is left in Ontario It Is an everlasting expense and delay to all traffic.

^It begins at the Grand Trunk crossing of the Don, near toe mouth of 
that river, and extends east, past the golf grounds and Little York until 
it reaches the summit rail near Scarboro Junction, 9 1-2 miles. In this 
distance toe climb is 290 feet from the Don River (8 feet above lake 
level). Both of these grades are .76 per cent. ones.

This proposed lake-front line would save this grade, would save

8 "ce, ■
300
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when he again affirmed hie declaration, 
made In his Radlcat days, that the only 
thoroly satisfactory settlement was a 
secular state system. But tho that solu
tion finds more support to-day than It 
did a generation ago, and Is favored by 
the Labor party, it has not yet com
mended itself to the people generally. 
Bible teaching of an undenominational 
character Is what the bill now under 
consideration provides, and over this 
the whole difficulty arises.

Mr. Lloyd-George’s speech was chiefly 
occupied with a defence of the proposed 
Welsh education council, and an at
tack upon the effort made to establish 
a system of extreme sectarianism- On 
both points he based his contentions on 
the «declared will of the people—the 
guiding principle of historic Liberalism. 
In this his position Is. the exact antithe
sis of that taken by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
at the time he introduced his autonomy 
bills. For them he had no mandate, 
but relying on the subserviency of his 
party he succeeded In Imposing on the 
new provinces constitutional limitations 
unwarranted by the Federation Act, 
and designed to strengthen the same 
clericalism against which the United 
-States was wisely safeguarded, arid 
which France has so decisively con
demned. Hie proposals were a complete 
reversal of the policy upon which the 
Liberal party of Canada appealed to 
the country in 1896., To the eternal 
disgrace of those who professed their 
continuing belief in the wisdom and 
justice of that pdllcy, his recantation 
was condoned and homologated. The re
cord of the first elections In the new pro
vinces is too recent to be forgotten. By , 
means of corruption of every kind, and 
gross electoral frauds, the nominated 
Liberal ministries of Alberta and Sas
katchewan were sustained. These things 
were done in the name of the Canadian 
Liberal party, and Mr.. Lloyd-George’s 
speech shows how far removed they are 
from the spirit of British Liberalism.

Questions to be decided are surely thosewhich burned before the poet’s youth
ful eye, and 1» only now beginning to 

A Morning Newspaper published every loom out of the darkness of
- I** ln th* year’ , „ tho centuries. That it may be

^TSSSBElE-rh«,«d ror.-.« >. .h. to. »

SUBSCRIPTION E^JES IN ADVANCE, come Is the hope of many who 
Due year. Dally, Sunday Included... $5.00, regard the new idea of the future of 
six months “ ” • • • f th Brltish empire as capable of tnde-

One month, “ ... 45 finite expansion, and who see in the
One year, without Soifcday ................. .. 8.00 j associations of Individual freedom and
Uou ^months, “ ’* Y.Ï.Ï.Y.Ï. l’.ooj voluntary co-operation the promise of

'three months, “ ............................a new and better age.
One month. “ ............................-s

«These rates Include postage all over Can
ada, United States or Great Britain

They also Include free delivery ln any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
in almost every towii and village of Outarlo 
will Include Tree delivery at tbe above 
rates. .

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates ttf newsdealers on application. Adver
tising rates on application. Address

, - THE world,
Toronto, Canada.

Jsraes-

Thc Toronto World estaT. EATON C9i,„. Knsstf.*;sonly of ways and means,
The bohrd of education asks the dty 

council for $280,000 for a new, properly 
equipped building. In comparison with 
the expenditures cï the cities on this 
continent, it to not an extravagant 
amount. New York, Fhi-ladeliphia, Chi- 

Boston and Washington have

.V*

EJ<

I1 WHIMfSIUY SUIT CHANCE FOR 101 MEN. adI

l cage,
spent, or will spend, from halfr a mil
lion to one and a quarter millions on 
each of their many technical schools. 
Expenditures in cities smaller than To-

at: 1Buying Opportunity that comes just at the right time 
you want a New Suit for the holiday.

We’re offering you an Imported English Botany Serge Suit—well, 
strongly and stylishly made and right every way—at an extremely little 
price. And right here we want to whisper some further information :

Not in forty years has the price of wool been so very high as it is to-day ; »
and of all the materials lor Men’s Clothing none has climbed so high up the 
price ladder as Botany Serge.

However, market conditions are swept aside and the offer is made—Here it is ;

This is a
FRESTONIANA.

Mr. W. T. R. Preston is the com- 
pleat letter-writer of the government 
service. He can grive points to minis
ters and deputy ministers. Whatever 
record leaps to light he never can be 
dull. He I* a purveyor of political 
sensation, whom it is impossible not to 
admire, 
committee 
Preston

t Sfrun to have been: ;Vpopulation. Expenditure.
............. 176,000 $210,000

300.000 
260,000 
300,000 
360,000

Kansas City
Indianapolis................. 176,000
Denver ......
Cambridge • •
Springfield • •

tun now 
offer vc 

L.g outei 
ue to get 
irate cost

i ...........150,000
. ... 85,000 
. .. 70,000

The Technical High School, with 
proper accommodations and equipment, 
would receive an annual grant of 
|?000 from the Ontario government, 
proper accommodation,Principal Pack
er, ham has reported, would permit such 
a reorganisation of the classes as would 
reduce the staff cost by at least $1200. 
The city borrows money at four per 

The expected annual gain

mInvestigating 
is quarrelsome Mr. 

reads his favorite news
paper until semi-composure is re
stored to a galaxy of baffled parliamen
tarians. It the committee becomes slow 
Mr. Preston produces from his capa
cious wallet a batch of letters which

It an special 
! Shirt

IM ■ Li
0.11 en and 

,4 Gowns, s

Î Whl

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, 
street North. Telephone 063.

A
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BRITISH AND FOREIGN OFFICE OF 

THE TORONTO WORLD.
10 Hart-street, New Oxford-street, W.C.,

London, England.
f- Joseph P. Clougher. representative.

Advertisements and aubscrlptlone are 
-Also received through any responsible ad
vertising agency In the United States, etc. ; are meat and drink to a regiment of 

The World can be obtained at the follow- j
I ; lug News Stands: _! v | i Windsor Hall .......................... .Montreal

S» ‘.nwrence Hall ......................Montreal
J .Valsh, 11 St. Jobn-street....Quebec

Buffalo 
Buffalo 

Mich.
Ottawa

ioo Suits of English Botany Serge, in blue and black 
clay twill finish, cut in fashionable 3-button single and 
double breasted sack style, with long lapels and vent in 
back, Good linings, perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 42.

If you want this suit, come TO-DAY, AND AS

m
■: Icent

of $6200 represents, therefore, a capi
ta] expenditure of $165,000. The pre
sent building has cost the city $75.000. 
The site Is now very valuable, and the 
property should be sold for at least 
$100,000. Adding this to the $166,000, 
the board of education has equivalent 
to $255,000 ln sight ftir a new technical 
high school, without adding to the 
burdens of the ratepayers, and $26,000 
will complete the required $280,000.

Put this way, the only objection to 
the proposition is that It will give the

;ion, pon; 
llous and 
-ly prlcei 
,n tHirts.

industrious reporters, and puts an ex
tra turn on the vaudeville program.

The poor committeemen cannot make 
up their minds whether Mr. Preston 
exhilarates them or befuddles them. 
Some of them think he is the merriest

$7.49 I
:

SpriPeacock & Jonea 
Elllcott Square News Stand....]
Wolverine News Co............Detroit.
Dispatch and Agency Co.......

and alt hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Hotel........... ......New York.
p. O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st..

............... Chicago.
—fTr-it. Melntoeh........... . .Winnipeg, Man.

Raymond & Doherty.... .St. John, N B-
. John McDonald ...........Winnipeg, Man.

All Railways, News Stands and Trains.
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EARLY AS YOU CAN. v
Others believe he 1»fellow alive.

Machiavelli risen from the dead. All 
wonder at hta composure and envy hds 

Office routine hi Charing
190 YONCE ST., 
TORONTO<*‘T. EATON C°;m. $adroitness.

Cross gives only a partial scope to his 
talents. He ought to be leading the 
house of commons ln Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
leris absence. And Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
should be absent on leave about four

the
Ctiored Hpr 
navy dente 
livid, at $. 
each.

■

GLORIOUS COMMISSION.
time parliamentary protest 

against the incompetent

THE

J.t was 
was raised

city too great an advantage for too 
small a sum—economy with efficiency 
in excels!».

V Rain Coa
$10.00.

Tweed Su 
gao.eO each.|

-

<S0Dr^I days a week. That contingency is not 
dyatorlness of the insurance commis- like]y to artge_^yet we have not ex- 

Words, words, waste of words, hauated the Prestonian stores of pl- 
waste of words, is the dis- quancy. Only when that has been ac

tuation of the tribunal over which complished shall we get the iUuminat- 
Jtidge McTavlsh does not preside; and jng stories of Mr. Wm. Griffith and Mr. 
in which Mr- ;Shepley is justifying the I jury^ whose devious ways seem to have 
most cynical ôrttics of the legal profes- j causej Mr. Preston much unnecessary

Unless Mr. Preston Is either a

fWATCHMAN WHITNEY.
Mr. Whitney’s letter to the minister 

of justice upon the amendments pro
posed to the Ottawa bill dealing with 
the export of Niagara power, is wise, 
timely, and, unless Ottawa is unusually 
foolish, it will be effective.

Mr. Whitney asks the Dominion gov
ernment not to meddle with the powers 
of the companies until next session 
when the Ontario legislature will be in 
a position to test the reality of the Do
minion's. goodwill in this vital business. 
It is the only decent thing for Ottawa 
to do. -

eion. 
and more

see oprI
RAC!

i<

Specially

Victoria Day will 
be here to-morrow; 
get some T o n a- 
Cola delivered to 
your house.

GROCERS AND HOTELS

5 Cents a Bott'e.

!

Mr. Kemp Declares That Present 
Dawdling is a Public Scandal 
— BrodeurPromisesAttention.

Shearing wears his honors like a real 
hero.

Sherring isn’t much on inches, but 
he's a bundle of pluck.

This will be the fourth day of the 
Woodbine meet, and the bookies have 
not appealed for charity yet.

If the men with the muckrake would 
slop raking Laurier could get his par
liament-down to business. This eternal 
scandal-monge ring is not good for the 
health--of a few people.

sion. worry.
Mr. Kemp interrogated the govern-jpr(y3jgious romancer, or Is endowed with 

merit, .for whom Mr. Brodeur made re . a phenomenally defective memory, they 
jjfiy that he really knew nothing about< wj,n need all their skill to satisfy men 
tito (matter, but would look Into It.
'.’Yistevdny, too. at Toronto, Mr. Leo" j played

jjold Goldman, managing director of the ; Mr. Preston ln their obvious efforts to 

Noeth. American Lite, expressed openly: discredit Preston. They seem to have 
Hie contempt which Insurance chiefs: forgotten the difference between Liberal 
have for years felt for the insurance de-\ electioneering and paid service of the

We have left “hug the

Ktol

of average business integrity that they 
fair with Lord Strarthcona or Ottawa, May 22.—(Special.)—At the 

opening of the house this afternoon, E. 
A. Kemp (Toronto East) pointed out 
that the Armstrong insurance commit
tee had held fifty-seven sessions in 116 
days and performed completely a mag
nificent undertaking. That investiga
tion had included the New York Life, 
whose business trebles! the business 
done by all the companies in Canada. 
Our commission was appointed nearly 
115 days ago. It had adjoumea irom 
March 30 to April 21, and from May 11 
to May 21. At Its present rate of pro
gress the commission seemed likely 
to remain ln session until September,

PR0TES
m

: Fire Chi'
t Sol

LLOYD-GEORGE ON THE ENGLISH 
EDUCATION BILL.

In another column The World re
prints the speech of David Lloyd- 
George, president of the board of trade, 
delivered in the British house of com
mons on the second reading of the edu
cation bill for England and Wales- Mr. 
Lloyd-George Is the head of the Welsh 
party In the house, and also a leading 
exponent of the Liberal and Noncon
formist view of the educational ques
tion. Hence his speech is of exceptional 
Interest, and may be Instructively com
pared with the attitude assumed and 
arguments advanced by the present Do
minion government during the discus
sion of the autonomy tills for the new 

Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan.
That government calls itself by the 

name of Liberal, and its press organs 
thruout Canada are untiring in their 
efforts to identify it with the historic 
Reformers of the United Kingdom. That 
task is now proving too difficult for 
even their practised casuistry. A party 
that stands, as in the old country, for 
electoral and administrative purity, for 
opposition to corruption, graft and im
proper influences of eVery kind, for 
public, ownership and operation of pub
lic services, and for the defence of 
localities and individuals against ag
gressive clericalism, would not tolerate 
for a day or an hour the administration 
which now afflicts the Dominion.

The Liberal majority in the British 
parliament is fighting for two great 
principles—that public control should 
follow public support, and tfifet there 
shall be no religious tests for teachers 
In public schools. These principles the 
Education Act of 1902 distinctly vio
lated in the interest of the state church, 
and its passing produced so deep a 
sense of injustice among the Noncon
formists of England and Wales as to 
lead to that unusual but general form 
of protest known as passive resistance. 
The resulting situation was admittedly 
an intolerable one, and it was one of 
the main factors in the overwhelming 
defeat which Mr. Balfour’s government 
sustained at the recent general election. 
» That the Nonconformists have cause 
to demand relief was frankly admitted 
by Mr. Chamberlain in his remarkable 

clever TECHNICAL proposition, speech ln. the second reading debate, 
Toronto City Council is to be asked ' ~ " ~ ~~

r , partaient and its lackadaisical ways. He nation.
furled his lip at the department of Jus ( machine’’ days far, far behind, 
tjee, which takes two years and nine, the machine Is grinding. And It is 
months to furnish an excessively pa- ' grinding pretty small, too. 
tient superintendent of Insurance with 
d ruling upon a question of great im
portance to policyholders. Mr. Gold-
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line tank 
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position t
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Still

;
OSGOODE HALL.

Judgments handed out yesterday, 
May 22:

Trial Court (Toronto)—Morris v. 
Catrncross, the Chancellor.

Announcement» for To-Day.
Master's Chambers—Cartwright,mas

ter, at H a-m.
Weekly Court—Cases set down for 

argument before the Hon. the Chan
cellor at 11 a.m.: Re Jansen; La Rose 
M. Co. v. T. & N.O. Railway Co.; re 
Solicitor; Douglas v. Douglas; re Har- 
kin Estate; HJermstad v. Crary; Mc
Donald v- McDonald; re Long Estate; 
Oliver v. Wickett; Sing v. Cameron; 
re Dtttmer Estate.

Divisional Court—Peremptory list 
for 11 a.m-: Taylor v. Mlchener; At
kinson v. T.H. & B. Railway ; Allan v. 
S&wyer-Massey Co.; re Faulds; Duncan 
v. Geddes.

Court of Appeal—Peremptory list for 
hearing at 11 a-m.: Rex v. Daun.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings—Peremp
tory list for hearing before the Hon- 
Mr. Justice Anglin, at 10 a.m.; Tuckett 
v. Davidson; Prêt tie y. Richardson; 
Massey v. Fleming; Donnelly v. Corun
dum Refiners; Can. Iren Furnace Co. 
v. Beck; Rowarth v. Mara.

TORONTO HAS RAILWAY GRADES 
ABOUT HER NECK. New and Fine

-
The new O'Keefe “Pllsener" 

Lager is the finest Beer ever brewed. 
Apd when you recall all O'Keefe’s 
famous Lagers, Ales and Porters, • 
it's easy to see why we are so 
proud of this iteW brew. '1 ’

It’s just ont—the most tantaliz- 
ingly delightful lager you ever 
drank. Remember that you want

In the old days when our railways 
i.ere «small concerns and short of funds, 
they built their lines into Toronto by

span's language is not respectful to â 
department of the King’s government.
But It was quite natural. Mr. Fielding’s
department and Mr. Fitzpatrick’s de-} the grades that gave the cheapest con-

' struction.

the In 
(nst-it 

nMt*e ha 
fltther re 

was ci 
ing, but tl 
As there 
however,, 
Sion was

1610. The distrust among policyhold
ers was increasing daily, and policies 
were being allowed to lapse.

The way this commission dawdled 
was a public scandal. If the govern
ment could not expedite the movements 
of the commissioners it should find 
some business men who could and 
would do the work with reasonable ce
lerity.

Dr. Sproule (East Grey) said that the and wekerlA commission was appointed with a view and minlst/, ^ ^ P£L?ler
to reporting its conclusions at the pre- ronr»T ?d fY "5;e
sent session of parliament. Now it ap- AustrlL nrZmW ^ ^^!?6"81; h® 
peared that its report was to be Post- ' terior.have" ten^

but that the emperor-king, Francis 
Joseph, Instructed the mto open fur- 

. ther negotiations with the view of 
reaching an agreement on the vexed 
question of a customs union or a cus
toms convention between the two 
countries.

liaftment deserve all the derision they 
Receive.

1 Presently the Confederation Lite will 
come to the stand, The president of it 
is Mr. W. H. Beatty. The vice-president 
of the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion is Mr. W. H. Beatty. The manag
ing director of the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation is Mr. J. W. Lang 
muir, the Same Commissioner Langmuir 
■n ho will pronounce judgment on the
Confederation Life.

It is, 1’ faith, n glorious commission-

The railways now are big concerns 
with lots of capital, and the lake town 
of other days has become a great city- 

A glance at the maps specially pre
pared for The World, and printed else
where, will show how the grades of 
other days ought to be effaced by more 
modern railway engineering applied to 
Toronto’s railway service.

As things are, the great city of to
day is handicapped by the grades of 
the old town of fifty years ago. The 
man who kills a railway grade la a

I-, !.

J

Dentroyi

Halifax 
tec in a 
here is o 
$2000 W01 
operation 

He wa 
his empl 
means -q

It “Thought Beer to the Light Be We"
poned indefinitely. The unfortunate 
policyholders who were sacrificing their 
savings by surrendering their policies 
of insurance would hold the govern
ment responsible.

Hon. Mr. Brodeur, who led the house 
at the moment, confessed that he knew ' 
very little about the matter. It should 
receive attention from the government. 
He would confer with the minister of 
finance and the minister of Justice and 
see if it could not be expedited.

s
i =»

Mont)- cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and | - 

Mocha, 45c lb.
Michie & Co., Limited

public benefactor.EMPIRE DAY.
This year some 30,000 schools thru

out the British states, representing at 
the lowest estimate more than 3,000,000 
dhlldren, will celebrate Empire Day. \taken by the IhMstmrg City Council

with regard to control of public fran
chises. The corporations committee ve-

PITTSBURG MUNICIPAL PROGRESS.
' A notable step in advance has been -V

SITE1
TONS OF FISH SEIZED.The movement, associated as It Is with 

tho birthday of our late àna great 
Queen, has evidently come to stay, and commended a STant of privileges to 
is yearly taking a stronger hold upon | the street rallway company, without 
the imagination and heart of Britons ! 8n>' return whatever to the city, and 

everywhere. More particularly as re- ‘ wlth no time limit on the franchise. The 
gards the creation of a true patriotic 
spirit in the youth of the empire, and 
their more careful Instruction in 
inE and purpose of the institution at a 
national anq imperial celebration, has 
the widely sundered British people 
lacked the enthusiasm which hag 
vadéd some other nations. Yet. vastly I the use of streets, and of limiting the

i-l For bo 
Ing the I 
terian d 
ronto pj 
Knox d 
ccnsistlr 
McTavls 
Rev. J. 
was nan 
June 6.

OUT OF THE 
ORDINARY

Overseer Shelley Takes Package* 
With Underslsed Pickerel^

JOSEPH OPENS PARLIAMENT.’Frisco Seismogram» on'Canvas.
At the fortnightly, meeting of toe 

Royal Astronomical Society last night, 
special lantern slides were shown of. 
specimens, of seismograms sent to the 
society from, the Lick Observatory, 
near San Francisco, which were made 
during the earthquake.

Walter E. Jackson gave a short talk 
on double stars and their measure
ment, and President Chant led a dis
cussion on the hailstones, which fell 
during the last week’s storm near 
Scarboro.

Niagara Falls, Ont., May 22.—Over
seer Shelley made a flying trip to 
Bridgeburg and seized 26 cases of fish 
on a Grand Trunk train. Returning 
here, Shelley this morning seized four
teen cases on Grand Trunk train No. 
8. When train No. 4 arrived Shelley 
searched It and seized six cases ship
ped from Sarnia, two to Stillman & 
Trumbull of New York, and four to 
Hugh Stocker & Co. of New York. Ail 
the seizures were made because t"'» 
shipments contained under-sized pica- 
erel. The seizures for twelve hours 
totalled over eight tons.

Hungarian King Thankful
Friction Has Ceased to Bvlst.

Budapest, Hungary, May 22.—The 
Hungarian, parliament was formally 
opened to-day by the emperor king, 
Francis Joseph, who in the speech 
from the throne said: “We are thank
ful to Divine Providence that the dis
astrous misunderstandings have 
wish' that the constitutional co-opera
tion of all the legislative factors may 
remain undisturbed jn the future.”

Altho close relations existed with 
the country’s allies, provision must 
be made for the defensive power of 
the country.

It is reported to-night that Dr. Alex-

Thnt
■U
Select Council has jumped on this re
commendation; demands a rental of 50c 
peU linear foot of track per annum, and 
limits the street railway company’s right 
of possession to a term of twenty-five 
years.

Are the fine pieces of Ma
hogany furniture to be 
found in our stock. For 
wedding presents we "sug

gest :

■ mean.li

DE
Ï

The principle of compensation for Threeper-
Wivan- —A SPECIAL CHAIR.

1 —A MAHOGANY ROCKER. 
—A NEST OF TABLES.
—A SEWING CABINET.
-i' CURD TABLE.

‘__A CELLARET.
—ETC., ETC., ETC.

more than these nations do the Impe- ( term of such use, Is now thoroly ap- 
rlal states that fly the Union Jack need proved ln Pittsburg, as it is ln Ontario, 
to bring constantly before the rising Fifty cents per foot per annum means 
generation during thelç, impressionable $2640 per mile. The difference between 
y|ars the splendid vision ot the origins a twenty-five-year franchise and a pri
nt the British peoples, the way of their } vilege granted ln perpetuity means ul- 
dSvelopment and their manifest des- j tlmately the saving of millions of dol- 
t®y. if they stand together in unity of lars to the community, 
spirit and in the bond of kinship and
*:tace- utilities makes slow but sure progress

Wby was Empire Day’’ established everywhere, 
apd what is the movement? The 
sùer may be given in the words of a 
r.t'W' “Empire Day Catechism,” recently \ 
issued by the Earl of Meath, it Is, he 
sav'S :,

At Windsor, Too.
Windsor, May 22.—Fishing Inspector 

Chauvin to-day made- his fourth seiz
ure within a week when he confiscat
ed over. 3500 pounds of underweight 
white fish, consigned to C- Danto & 
Co.. Detroit.

His seizures during the past 10 days 
would .aggregate several tons.
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Montreal Band to Play.
The officers of the 65th Rifles of 

Montreal have offered the services of | 
their regimental hand for a concert to

Elliott & Son, Limited
The cause of public control of public 79 Kit g St. Wc*t, 1 oronto.

THE MARATHON RACE AT ATHENS COMMEflORATlON STAMPS. t
! be held ln the armories on ^Saturday 

evening next, the proceeds fo bè do
nated to the South African monument 
fund.

an-

•V
•><: & 1

%■. ito modernize the 
School. The 
College-street.
Imposing exterior, has been con. 
d tinned by the government inspec- 

| tors as unfitted ln every way for the 
' purpose of technical education. It Is 

ta:d that no amount of alteration will 
make it suitable for such uses. The 

; government grant has, therefore, been 
withdrawn There is no chance of it 
being renewed until this important 
branch of public education is properly 
housed.

SWEET
0JWOWH

Technical High 
present bui'dlng on : 

tho It has an

*:
FAVORS MANITOBA PLAN.i <An organized effort thruout' the 

'Kirg-Bmperor's dominions to Im
press on all British subjects the Im
portance of cultivating the virtues 

! which ten.i towards good citizen
ship, such as loyalty, patriotism, 
courage, (endurance, 
end obedience to authority; to en
te u rage self-sacrifice in the public 
interest, and to instil irtj) all. but 
especially into the jislng genera
tion, an uncompromising belief in 
the sacredness of the trùst imposed 
on British subjects bv the responsi
bilities of the empire^ and a de
termination. if possime. never to 
fail in the fulfilment of duty.
This is an

/s»i <

\
i.

- ' h ■
rnmm
A i

Lord Stanley Speak* on the Reli
gions Education Problem.

I
I 5

-M-J"'. •' « . .> I» London. May 22.—Discussing the edu
cation question at the National Liberal 
Club, Lord Stanley of Alderley explain
ed the nature of the Manitoba settle
ment clause, alldi 

er to forty Catipol
would be about the same as the four- 
fifths clause here. He thought the 
Manitoba plan of letting the denominate, 
lions have the last half hour for reli
gious Instruction to be suitable ;i*re 

| rather than the first.

Bowling at St. Matthew».
A very closely contested game of bowl* 

was played Saturday afternoon on St. Mat- 
thtew's latin between Skips Gov. Vanxaot 
and H. A tille». Tills being the first game 
of the setison. considerable Interest wa»

< \ aroused. The result of the gnme. like the 
4 ,King's Plate, caused considerable surprise,
* when Ski” (Piles won hv two shots. Van* 

fiant 20. Giles 22.
'1 he green Is In excellent condition, IN *' 

the eleetrlc lights will prove a grea,t .addi
tion to those who cannot play ln t)J9 afta^ 
noons. There are a few bare spots th*t

<», i
?
>

4

m 4tfei1> ' y/:' m
I "" 1

respect for 1 Imû** \ tWiMMM! $ t•y l

1
! V V

wing a Catholic teach* 
1c children. There that?mm

> *

!{ jmieseereitiiQ
mAny civic administration to whom It 

excellant statement of the Is not axiomatic that educational eqtxlp- 
rims md objects of the ''^mpire Day” ■ ment mustjpeen pace with educational 
movement, of which the day ltseif is needs should step dewn and out. Theo. 
the outward and tangible sign. There retically, we all want the most effl- 
ls nothing in them to offend the most cient

WÊËÊ$&WmL' k m
i ‘ rt Dr.E 1i jSI

. ?<t> * 
’

»aveac

Cigarettes
< w% teducational appliances. What , 

pronounced opponent of imperialism ! was quite satisfactory yesterday is ob- 
in its older and militant sense. For it soiete to-dav. There is a certain t3T>c | 
should not be forgotten that the effort of expiert whose a 1 vice Is dangerous, 
towards thé permanent and effectual Bn- he does not s«pm to be operating 
union of the British peoples, which, in in this particular
default of a better adjective, is term- classic phrase, “It is time something 
•d Imperial, is an advance towards the^ was done by somebody.” The city coun-
reelization of the parliament of

> half 
To h

- WM'i

.
you

>' • 11am?
blood

<■
>
>
> IndiSTANDARD: tlsm.field. To quote a{;

psibherring, the winner, arriving at the finish with a Can than fl.i^ in h.s 
hand, and accompanied by Prince George of Greece, who applauded

as he ran.

Two of the symbolical po.tage 
stain pi issued by the Greek 
Government in honor of the _ 

Olympic Games.

OF THE Mar’
bv (WORLD 6<Vman. d; holds the key to the situation, and

committee should have re-eodiled. The
Broct
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Have you seen the 

Newest Shades In 
Soft Hats ?

Fawn and Beaver 
have proven very pop
ular. We imported a 
variety of shapes from 
Scott, Stetson, Borsa- 
lino and Christy.
3.00 to 5.00.

HOLT, RENFREW * CO ,
5 King Street Cast.
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TRUSTEE’S sale

WEDNESDAY MORNING
VASSENGER TRAFFIC. IPASSENGER TRAFFIC.• PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Dr. Lyon’sjoHrcmo&soNiuoiniim

UdieOto *CipiJ®TootS’Powder
>1' >T.

.. BOSTON
WHICH WA Y WILL YOU GO?\

—OF— 1TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
FLORIDA

Valuable Freehold Book at MELVILLE’S 
One of the feature* *o
Oc«n ffiSSTi. 'hi 
fact that all our a tea- 
tions are concentrated on

Toroato and

|L
' SITUATE ON

Logan and Carl aw Avenues in the 
City of Toronto.

The Magnificent Church of Christ Scientist 
Will Be Open to the Public on June ! Oth.

Why Not Take the LACKAWANNA RAILROAD by Any of the 
Following Routes ?

RATE FROM TORONTO TO BOSTON AND RETURN:
Lackawanna Railroad to New.

Offers will be received by the underslgn- 
ed up to the 4th day of June, 1906. tor the 
purchase (In one or several parcels) of that 
valuable tract of city property lying be
tween Logan and Carlaw-avenuea. situate a 
abort distance north of Queen-street, known 
aa Lot No. 2, Plan 668A, on the east aide 
of Logan-avenue containing about 9 acres. 

This property baa a frontage upon Logan 
and Carlaw-avenuea each of about 600 feet. 
The depth between these streets la about 
656 feet.

This property, which has been In the pos
session of the Brooke Estate for upwards 
of 80 years, and la now for the first time 
offered for sale, affords an exceptional op
portunity to builders, manufacturers and 
others. . . ,

Terms_The purchase money to be pay
able In cash on completion of purchase, or 
at the purchaser’s option BO per cent, there
of may remain outstanding on mortgage 
on the land with Interest at 5 per cent.
CAS8ELS BROCK. KELLEY A FAL- 

CONBRIDGB.
to Welllngton-street West, Toronto. 

Dated 18th May, 1806.

R. M MELVILLE. Corner 
Adelaide Street*. __

-ifBarn Destroyed in Moore Park- 
Induction at Wychwood—North 

Toronto’s Septic System.

I JOGoats Suits
At Special Prices

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth, and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

iO

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Via Niagara Navigation Company and

î<,rkvrG™à îsseî sjgsss. sssïéïew ».
Line to Boston—$14.85 „ „ . . _Via Canada Pacific Railway to Buffalo, Lackawanna Railroad to New
York and Fall River Line of steamers to Boston—$14.85.

Giving patrons the opportunity of spending one day in New York on 
both going and return journey without extra cost, and the pleasure, o.t a 
delightful sail around New York harbor and Long Island Sound on the 
finest steamers afloat.

Tickets good going from June 1 to 11, returning up to 
extension will be made to July 15 on payment of $1. .

For further particulars write or phone Main 3547; A. LEADLAY, Lan*- 
dlan agent, 75 Yonge-street, Toronto, or F. P. FOX, D.P.A., -89 Main-street* . 
Buffalo, N.Y. ____________ -

Toronto Junction, May 22-—John Mon
day. Westmlcster-avenue ; Willie Bags, 
John Bags, Albert Carter, York Town
ship. and Doc. Clarkson, Western-ave
nue. appeared before Magistrate BlUs 
this morning, charged with trespass y 
Michael Doyla They were let go on 
suspended sentence.

As the driver of Thomas Hour & Co.’s 
-delivery wagon was hacking a load 
of scrap to be unloaded at the dump 
at the comer of Keele ana Beatrice- 
streets. the horse became unmanage
able and both horse and wagon went 
over. The wagon lies; at the bottom of 
■the dump, turned upside down, badly 
broken; the horse was taken to the 
ttable, slightly hurt.

Dr, W. T. Hacked, lieutenant in the 
Army Medical Corps, is one of the den. 
tal surgeons ati&cned tor uuty with 
No. 11 Field Amuuiance tor tue annual

-roR-
krt.m now till the end of the month we 

*ui offer very tempting Inducements In 
? Spies' Outer Garments, affording a good 

to get a coat suit or skirt nt very 
nUerate cost for holiday and outing wear.

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York.
STHAMRR TIMS TABLS

la effect May 1st. daily (except Sunday).
Lv. Toronto, foot of Yoag, St., 7. JO a-m. 2.00 p.m. 
Arr. “ ’’ ’ 1.1$p.m. 8.30 p.m.

I

Tub Suits.
the girls and races of all kinds, com
mencing at 2 o’clock.

North Toronto.

t^1»*' a"d

Linen Gowns.
LU en and Lawn Embroidered and Insert- 

special values at $12, $14, $16,

A VICTORIA DAY1 e
June 18; further

Thursday, May 84th.Arthur Cook of Bedford Park, who 
recently underwent an operation for 
appendicitis, Is slowly recovering.

The Sunday school teachers and ofn- 
cçrs of the EgUnton Methodist Church 
will hold their annual meeting to-night 

The bylaw to prohibit the use of 
fire, firearms and fireworks on the 
streets and In public place's is resur
rected again, and will be strictly en* 
forced. A penalty of at least $10 is 
provided for violations. 1 

Excavations for the St. Monica R. v. 
Church on Broadway-avenue will be
gin in a day or two- The church build
ing will have a frontage of 64 feet by 
90 teet deep, with a seating capacity 
of 360. The cost of the edifice is esti
mated to be $26,000.

To-morrow is Ascension Day.^ There 
will be two services held at St. Cle- 

At 8 o’clock in the

I-3g Niagara, Lewleton or Queeneton, re
turn same day .............%............. .,$1.00

Niagara Falla, return aame day ......... $1.50
Buffalo, return game day ......................... $2.00

—SPECIAL—
Good going May 23 or 24, returning up to 

May 25, Inclusive.
Niagara, Lewleton or Queenaton and

return ......................... ...........:.............!£•*”
Niagara Falla and return ....................... f?'00
Buffalo and return .....................$-
Cleveland and return .............................$6
Detroit and return ................ ..

City Ticket Office*. Yenre St. dock and A- F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets B»; ticket* 03 
sale at l« Front Street East only.

,4 Gowns,
$*• <5363White Linen Suits,m

tin tbh high court of Justice.
I In the Matter of the Winding up 
Aot Being Chapter 1S9 of the Revised
Statutes of Canada and the Amending
Acts and In the Matter of Provlnolal 
Grocers Limited. Futile Auotien.

SCIENTISTS TO BOSTONj?,r. wpriced; also good styles In white 
Hum skirts. of the New Church of Christian Scientists June 10thFor the opening 

to 17th, theSpring Coat Speolals. 60Under Instructions of the official referee 
the liquidator of the above company will 
on Saturday the 26th day of May, 1906, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, offer for 
sale by public auction at the office of J. 
A McAndrew, Esquire. Official Referee, at 
Osgoode Hall, in the City of Toronto, cer
tain ludgments In the above matter upon 
which writs of Fieri Facias have been
*S*Th# ludgments will be offered In detail 
or en bloc and subject to a reserved bid. 
Terms of sale 10 per cent, at time of sale, 
th. balance In ten days. The conditions 
nt sale will be the standing conditions 

the court. Particulars of the Judgm 
m.v be Obtained from the undersigned.

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of May, 
1606.

New York Central Lines.00

■ iss. aa sas».»?»
*10.00 to $18.00 each.

Ladles' Colored Coats. In fancy^ tweeds, 
all < olors, box back, semi and tlght-flUlnj,, 
«me silk-lined, $3.00 each, were $8.00 to 
$16.00 each.

See the value In Ladles’ and Misses 
CKured Spring Coats, In fancy tweeds and 
navy serges, tight and se“,^tt'"gi10Si 
lUad, at $2.00 each, were $7.00 to $1000

$5.00 each, were $7.50 to

$5.00
and its connections offer the most direct and toe quickest route. Passengers 
can leave Toronto 2 p.m. via Niagara Navigation Co., 5.00 p.m. via Grand 
Trunk 6.20 p.m via C. P. R., and arrive in Boston early next morning. 
Tickets good going June 2nd to 11th inclusive, and return up to June 18th.

FARE FROM TORONTO
Niagara Navigation Co. & New York Central, via direct route........
Niagara Navigation Co. & New York Central, via New York. both .

• ways, and Fall River Une ..................................................... ................... ............ $13.70
Niagara Navigation Co. & New York Central, via New York, both ways,

and N. Y., N. H. and H. R.R........................... ................ J.............
C. P. R., T. H. & B. Line, or G. T. R„ and New York Central a«

, • • • .................................................$13.50, $14#o5, $ I baOW
Return portion of tickets purchased by the direct route for the round 

trip will be honored from New York, if desired, the holder of such ticket’ 
paying fare from Boston to New York ($4.00 by boat, $6.00 by rail).

For further Information communicate with I»uis Drago, Canadian Pa#$ 
senger Agent, New York Central Unes, 69 1-2 Yonge St. Phone Main 4361, 
Toronto, Out. -, ______  ’ '. ■

1
training at tne Niagara Military Camp 
m JUlle.

Dorothy Josephine Rider, the young
est uaugater ot josepn Kider, corneu- 
oi bt. viair and i\ turn-aveuues, uled
yesterday afternoon. The funeral tooa ment s Church.__  . . le_
Piaee this afternoon, t0 Prospect Ceme. ^mon will be preached

'n.e senior Shamrocks will not play atRgv°Porter^ofHfhe EgUnton 
at Brampton on the 24th on account of Mfethodl3t' church was invited to stay 
Brampton not being abte to get their Another year, subject to conference ap- 
team together. * proval. A large increase in member-

A n attempt was made this afternoon ghi la reported and the financial stand- 
to put a new pulley iu the flagpole of ta ls jitter than ever before, 
the postoffice, but the want of proper The members of Sherwood Lodge, S. 
cLmoing apparatus prevented its being o.E.B.S., celebrated the winning of the 
done. The proper materials have been carpet-ball trophy, a silver cup, by a 
secured and another attempt will be SUpper and entertainment last night
made In the morning. | Bro. W. Muston, the captain of the sue- ----- —---------------------__

cessful team, presented the trophy to TMf SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
the lodge, which was accepted by the 1*$*. autant,™ 
president. F. Boulden. The cup was 
presented to the Centre Toronto dis
trict. to become the property of the 
lodge first winning three seasons' games.
Sherwood team were victors for two 
seasons, but the third was lost to Chel
tenham Lodge. The local lodge was 
again successful the past season, and 
became possessors of the cup. The 
lodge also owns a cup won previous to 
the present trophy. Several members of 
Cheltenham and other city lodges were 
present to take part In last night s cele
bration.

Engineer Sinclair of Vancouver, with 
several councillors,

STEAMERS

M00JESKA » MACASSA
FOR

BURLINGTON BEACH & HAMILTON

1-
$12.40

each.
P.atn Coats,

,1Tweed Suits, $20.00 each, were $25.00 to 

J3U.OO each.

ents $14,7»
: ••>! r!in Leave Toronto at 9 a.m., 2 and 5 15 p.m. 

Leave Hamilton at 8.30 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m.
above.. ..PARKER & CLARK.

59 Yonge St.. Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Liquidator. 

C. N. Sutherland, Esq.. Liquidator.

« VICTORIA DA*

6 ROUND TRIPS6
iSee our very fine display of elegant

RACE coats and wraps 4
Leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 

5.15, 8 and 11 p.m. $ ^
Leaving Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a-in., 

2, 5.16, 8 and 11 p.m.

Specially Imported for “Meef’events. MBBTING9.
will

%JOHN CATTO & SON Richmond Hill.
The annual spring exhibition of the 

Richmond Hill and Yonge-atreet Agri
cultural Societies, to be held here to
morrow, promises to rival any previous
ly held In the history of the Village. 
The entries are larger, the prizes more 
generous, over $1000 being donated, and 
altogether the outlook for a successful 
show is excellent.

The York Railway is making special 
provision to transport the expected 
throngs.

HOLIDAYS ABE C0M1NG-0UR 
STEAMERS ARE GOING.

FARE 50c. RETURN

10 TRIPS FOR $2
rrow; 
j n a- 
:d to

Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of the shareholders of

iS'daHÆni'i0irf« VeTÆ
of directors, and for the transaction of
such other business ss ““J.,b® 1îîj'ÏL'V.ket 
fore said meeting. The chair will be takeu
at twelve o’clock . noon.

By order of the Board. gTEW ART
Second Vice-President and General Man

Toronto, 28th April. 1866.

King-street—Opposite Postofflea 
TORONTO. :This year on your vacation why don't 

you take a trip to Cuba or Mexico? Our 
Steamers sail from Montreal, calling at Hal-

TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO. LIMITED j
‘ “Angola." 20th of May, followed by the 
Steamship “Dahomey," 20th Bf June.

Write for our Illustrated Booklet, __ A 
Tour to the Bahamas. Cuba and Mexico.

For further Information regarding rates 
of passage kindly apply to ua.

SPECIAL FORSplendid service. No crowding.

ICTORI
DAY AVPROTEST AGAINST GAS TANK

ff ■L;Fire Chiefs Recommendations Don’t 
Salt Garage Promoters. STR. “UIRBINIA 6 i

TELS

tt'e.
i .<

Î
The recommendation of the fire chief 

In regard Co the request of the Garage
Company to establish a 10-gallon K-iao- Work on the Kew Beach fireball is 

their premises at Robert- now proceeding rapidly and will, with- 
satlsfaq- J in the next fortnight, be well advanced. 

_. . . , ,, Chief Thompson stated last night that
tory to the company; The chief wouiu t^e date ou Whlch the building would 
only recommend a 5-gallon tank in the completed and ready for occupancy 
position they wanted It. Now the com- had been placed at July 1*. but that 
pan y requests permission to put a tank everything would be in readiness ba
in the lime, but there is a petition jore that time- The most that is re- 
aguljist -It. and the Are and light com- r,jolted now was the concrete Work in 
îmltee have laid the matter over Û>ï' 4 front of the hall. Some five or six men 
fQtther recommendation. The comir.p \ anf- one team will be statio 
toe was called to meet yesterday morn- j 
lng, but the reception Interfered with it. j 
As there were a few small matters, 
however, to be disposed of, a short ses 
sion was held after the reception.

TOH5TIMH-TA 
from May aist to Jbne 80 

(excepting i ay 21X
----------------- no Leave Toronto 12 nom, and 5.30 1». m., arrlv-
ENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED UP inir Hamilton 2 and 7.30 p. m, \

to 26th Inst.,, addressed to W. G. Llave Hamilton 8.43a.m. and 2Ai p.m.. ar-
lïïÆruMsriir ars«5?s ...j.*
si’ s/satss.*S5
Room 415. Union Station. ____

. .$3.15 i
■w

il i 
$10.00 
.to.80 

..$2.60

BUFFALO .....
BRANTFORD .
BERLIN ...........
DETROIT ....
HAMILTON ..
GUELPH ........
LONDON .....
MONTREAL .. 
peterboro
WOODSTOCK 

GOING MAY 28RD AND 24TH. 
RETURN. LIMIT, MAY25TH 
SINGLE FARE BETWEEN ALL 

STATIONS. ________

Kew Beach.i SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICETENDERS.
Mayor Fisher and 
made a survey of the town yesterday 
and reported that a septic tank system 
for the town would be necessary, at a 
cost of $3500; or if built to serve for 
double the present population, $6500.

Our sailings to South Africa, calling at 
Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, East London
aDSte^mshlp’ ^anâda^Cape," May 20th. 

Steamship “Melville," June 20th.
k J. SHARP, 80 Yonge STREET.. 

Phone 2030,
ELDER, DEMPS1ER A COMPANY,

319 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG;. MONTREAL

line ta,nk on 
street, near College, was not T

me ! .oral Informa- 
cer.

Rate* and J l ■■l>ilsener »* 
er brewed.
O'Keefe’s 

d Portera, 
we are so

D»y-.;ay 2t.

1
4s Todmorden.

The assessor Is abroad, and ls hear
ing. amongst other complaints, many 
against the dog nuisance.

the youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Hill, who moved to 

; • t , t Mlmico lately, is dead, from pneumonia.
The funeral of Miss Lulu Long took ; ghe wag n years of age.

place on Tuesday afteiyioon, from the . A baseball game will be played to-
resldence on the lake shore. Balmy j morrow morning at 9.30 on the grounds
Beach to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. f m Mtna road. The opposing teams M 99 —The coroner has
Service was conducted at the house arp chester and Todmorden. In the Montreal. May 22.-The coroner na
and the grave by the Rev. Mr. Bart- j afternoon at 1 o’clock, a cricket match Investigated the death of Victoria Jar
ley, pastor of Elm-street Methodist, wl] be piayed between St. Barnabas’ j vlu at Lachlne. and the jury returned a
Church. The floral offerings were nu- tenm and St. James'. I that death was due to admlnls-
merous and beautiful. The pallbearers p>avld Cameron of Hamilton, who Is ,
were J. McDonald Stan. John McKay. vlsttingdYSlktlves. is thinking of coming ’erin-r a concoction of syrup or anise,
O Hooper. Robert Parkinson, C. Som- her to ifve, provided that he can ar- bought at a corner grocery,
c-, and Robert Fee. and the chief ranee with the owners of the o’d black- ’’1 advised that am!2,XinL m
mourners, Mrs. Long .the aged mother; sm|th shop and carriage works b"ild acted “p*'llnS P"1 ̂ the
tho three brothers. John, Nelson and iHgg on the corner of Pape snd Gamble- hsve their Ingredients printed on

! George, and five sisters. avenues. If he purchases the property label.
! The Balmv Beach Club will hold its 

opening ball of the season In the elub- 
j house to-morrew (Victoria Day) even

ing. D’Alesandro’s orchestra will 
! furnish the music.

he will re-open the filace wjttf 
I plete iron and wood-working staff, and 
will, add a carriage painting shop.

a com-

VICTORIA DAYMabel. For ticket* and full information call »$, 
Cltr Ticket Office, Northw,«t corner King 
and Yonge Street*.

it tantaliz- 
you ever 
you want ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

ONLY 50 CENTS roYAlTrAIL SERVICE
Leave Toronto 7,10 A.m., 2.00,6.30 p. m., re- . rrT a KI r\ PiCTrQT&sturning, leave Hamilton 9.10 a.m., 4.15 and SSSFINEST AIMP FASTtb I *—

i^ss®.s%-Tmse« [“EMPRESSES I

Excursion to Hamilton on Str.
PATENT MEDICINE KILLS

WAS BOUGHT AT GROCERY “TURBINIA” ■»
»

■$^*868 T ■
A TAILOR’S REVENGE.%9

Deetroye $2000 Worth of Hi* Em
ployers’ Pattern». i r

Halifax, May 22—(Special.)—A cut- 
wholesale tailoring factoryj|M Settle" NAYMONTREAL. QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL

May 31—Thur.—“Lake Erie/’

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
May 07- "Mount Temple"-Thj-1 cl»*». 
June 17-"Lake Michigan”- "

Rates: let class, «86 up; one oUes-int 
c*bin-«40 up; Intermediate, «40 up, 
steerage, «28.60 up.

Apply for complet2 sailings. \
f. J. SHARP, Wesfcrn Pneranjer 

60 Yonge'St.. Toronta Phone Main 293 3

te.‘ in a
here is charged with having destroyed 
$2000 worth of patterns, tying up the 
operations . of the concern.

He was involved in a dispute with, 
his employers over wages and took this 

of venting his displeasure.

VICfORIA DAYf

W TICKET OFFICE 
l 2 KING ST. EAST

0 24“ 30—Bat.— RETURN TICKETS ATettcr Coffee 
id Java and

, !
I

SINGLE FAREmeans Men, I’ll Cure You
Or Ask No Pay.

HAY. ILTON-MONTREAL LINE
BellevilleUnited SITE OP COWAN AVE. CHURCH. Steemers—Ploton, Hamilton,

Steamers leave Toronto 4.30 p.m., Tues- 
I days Thursdays aud Saturdays, for Port 

Hope, Cobonrg, Bay of Quinte Port«( Klngs- 
■ ten, luou Islands, Brockvllle, Prescott, 

Montreal and Intermediate porU.
TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE. 

Commencing June 2, steamers' Toronto 
and Kingston leave Toronto 3 30 p.m. 
daily, except Sundays, from July 1, dally, 
for Rochester, 1000 Island*. Rapids, St. 
Lawrence Montreal. Intermediate ports, 
Montreal ’ Quebec and Saguenay lines non- 
running. For further Information apply to 
any R & 0. ticket office, or write 11. 
Foster ’ Chaffee, Western Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

---------- Moore Park.
For some time the question of chang- o’clock yesterday fire broke out

big the site of Cowan-avenue Presby-, „ owned by J. T. Moore,
tevian Church has been before the To- Mqo park and occupied by J. Hood- 
roivto presbytery, and at a meeting In ; ,, -a gùnposed to have originated j
Knox Church yesterday a committee, afi exrl,0<Mn, lamp In an incu-
ccnststing of Rev. Drs. Hossack, Nell. over^50 chickens were burned
McTavlsh, Milligan and Turnbull and ba.or eve f niture ,n star- :
Rev. J. A. Grant and Prof. McLaren and ■; quanu^r or ^ u a,bout

named to investigate and report on are^was de^t y

IOn sale May 23 and 24, 
Return Limit May 26

Between all Stations In Canada 

East at Port Arthur, and ta

IE
ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

1 ! i

1was 
June 5. Sailing from New York every Saturday. 

New Twin Screw Steamships 
"CALEDONIA" and “COLUMBIA. 

Average passage, days.
And Favorite Steamships 

"ASTORIA" and "FURNE8SIA." 
NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES A TORONTO For rates of saloon, second cabin or third-

NAV. CO LIMITED. ^«ppwt &SS2U& BBo"
STEAMER ’ LAKESIDE" n,w York, or R. M. MELVILLE, G-P.4. 

Leaves Yonge-street whsrf 3.45 p.m. dally, Ontario, 40 Toronto-street or A. F W . 
except Sunday for Port Dalhoueie, making STER. Yonge and King-streets, or GEO. 
direct connection for St. Catharines, Nia- McMURRICH. 4 Leader-lane.
gara Falls and Buffalo. Book tickets ou_________ _______________________________ _
■ale.
VICTORIA I> A Y
Mav 23—Steamer will leave 6.00 p.m.
Mav 24—Steamer will leave 8 a.m., 2 

p.m , 9.30 p.m. and 11 p.m., returning from 
Port Dnlhousle 9 a.m., i p.m. and 8.30 p.m.

SPECIAL RATES to all points, good to- 
ine May 23 and 24. returning May 2j. ror
further Information apply to E. H. 1 H>Per' RATLlNGti FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

"wYon^-M0 PhoM„e 2930; HONG KONG MARL.....................J— =
Maurice G Tompson. 60 Yonge-street. ... ............................................................... Jnne I
phone M. 1733. _______ , ss". COPTIC........................................Ja,,e

és of Ma» 
to be 

Dck. For 
5 we sug-

eWychwood.
induction of Rev. W. A. M«Tn«- 

bvterl'an1 ^
Gllray. Rev. Mr. Cmrmiohael of King, 
ltev Mr Grant of Richmond Hill. Rev. 
Dr' KUPatrick. Rev. Dr.Abraham Rev. 
Dr McLaren, Rev. Mr. Reid and Rev. 
Mr. Bennett. Rev. Dr. Milligan preach
ed the sermon from the verse John l*-,, 
l A reception will be tendered the 
pastor on Friday evening.

e DEATH SEEMED NEAR. . fThe Tickets and information at City Ticketr 
Ofllct, Southeast Cor. King and Yonge-sts.

Three Doctons Faded, But Dr. 
- - Williams’ Pink Pills Came 

to thja Rescue.
rr^flith

IR.
tOCTKER.
(.ES.
I .VET.

"v-the home otJust el few
Mr. James Beers of Emerson, N.B., was 
filled with sorrow. It seemed that death 
would claim the life of their bright little 
girl. To-day this gloom Is changed to 
joy. The little one is no longer 111. but 
is now bright, active and happy. Dr.
Wllliams’Pink Pills brought this change „„^reMtion
after three doctors had failed. Concern- A special meeting of the congregau 
ing this illness and cure, Mrs. Beers of chrl6t Church was held on Mon y. 
says: "At the age of six my little girl I nlght to consider the question of 8 j 
became very ill. , At different times for j the sjte of the church, to .
the next year and a half three doctors some have thought -will be the g : I Magnetic person-
treated her without benefit. She was sectlon of the paylsh. The new I aijtv js n,9 radiance
terribly run down and her blood was gted was about midway betwee I .1111) is
nothing but water. Then dropsy set In. yonge-street and Averme-road I 0f vital force the
She would swell so that her clothes was flrst mooted at the Easter * I I overflow of healthy,

.were much too small for her. Her legs meetlng. The sentiment of a tai 
and feet were nearly twice their natural presentation of the congregation a. 
size. To make her torture worse, rheu- pressed at Monday’s meeting j
matism set In. Her state was pitiable. ; strongly favorable to the retention ,
Sometimes we thought she could not th present property, and on a mem I 
live much longer, and for three months 1 lt was decided upon unanimously. >n- j 
she could not walk a step. To touch ‘ rector. Rev. T. W. Paterson, presided^ 
her was to cause her the greatest ; Among those who took part In tne ms-| 
agony- The doctors were baffled—they j cussion were: ' Principal Auden, l:ii - r 

f' . cr.uld do nothing for her, and as a last rence Baldwin, Manuel Wilmot, w- 
resort we began the use of Dr. Wll- cook G. Hutty. W. Safton, r . n, s .
Hams' Pink Pills. She took the pills w. Mustpn and the wardens, W. mç- 
several weeks,when we saw there was a j^ae and Jas. Barwell. At the close oi
slight improvement. The improvement the proceedings it was tentatively aecia-
gradualiy became more marked, and by ed that an immediate effort should d-j 
the time she had taken twenty-one made to wipe off the $1100 mortgage
boxes her cure was complete. It is OIl the rectory, and that then a run m4 Gladstone avenue.
how nine months since she took the t„ build a new church should be start much for your Belt. It i. better than druga”
pills, and she is now as well as she ed. As a nucleus of a building iujm ■ * « Neustadt Ontever was, and goes to school every day. about $2000 has already been donated by , I 8 ’ ' town
I cannot speak too highly in favor of a lady member of the congregation. , I Lame of a man I've cured "
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for I f9e 1 they It is a possibility that trustees I h ur trouble and , wi„ tell you honestly whether I can cure you
saved my little girls life. of the Peer Park Public . ' I or „ot. If I can't cure you I don't want your money. I have been in this

Watery blood is the cause of over purchasè the property adjoining j ^tl3iness 24 years, and I am the bigse.it man In it to-day by long odda, and I
hr If the sickness which prevails to-day. school for a general playground : I am growing yet. because I give every man all l:e pay* for.
To have health, strength and happiness A deal has been consummated « mere-, . UUITU rtSPF M. HrLAt 6 3LM*s BLECTttlc BBUT U pwt-
you must have rich, red blood. Dr. Wll- by Joseph Francis has realized *50,000. I WITH l/« KtZ. Lively the only N ectrio Belt offeredtdthe
Mam^ Hnk Hlls make this Vich. red for his property on Avenûe-road and bllc whcr. you harea ^Ur pbyrioiae In attendance. Youh.vehl.adv.ee and con-
blond that Is whv thev cure anaemia St. Clalr-avenue. The purchasers Intend I suit»tlon ntBF. WF UHAB6K. . ,

zsst-sastssawus dffîSwSSS?*- •-1
'”ïX * r- r.'-hsdrains in medicine or by mail at time Is expected on the school grounds 

50c a box or six boxes for $2.50 from this afternoon at the annual K»™»*,,
The Dr. Williams Medicine Company, which lntiude baseball between tea^
Brockvllle, Ont. chosen from the pupils, basketball lor [

s ago

PACIFIC M41L STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steameiuy 

anu Yoyo Kis»n Kaistti Ce.
Jar». CBia», ri.uii.pl-*

lalouila, etr-in I»<U«
end iMtnlla.k

fee * Special Excursions to Old 
Mexico and California, 

Season oi 1906,
Limited * Deer PorU.

1 oronto-

I want to talk to men who have pains 
and aches, who feci run down physically, who 
realize that tho old "fire” and energy which 
was so evident in youth ie absent now ; men 
who can’t stand th# amount of exertion they 
could years ago. 1 want you—if that 
you—to corns to me, and If I say I can cure 
you I don’t ask you to pay me until 1 DO so. 
That ie fair eureiy. You cake no chances, ae 
I know what I can do and I’ll run the risk, if 
you will secure me.

From June 24th to July 6th the Wabash 
will sell round trip ticket* froui nil elation*

! on the Wabash to the City of Mexico at 
lowest first-claw fare, plu» $2, final return 
limit Sept. 15th, 1906. This will be a grand 
opportuuity to eee tbi* grand old historié 
country. (

Special excurulcn to Catlfonln from Juna 
_ _ 24th to. July Oth Inclusive. Round trip- OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. ssaj“l,*wS!.'r«£«

with Mberal stop-over*. Correepolidfiigly 
low rates from other point*.-good ttfjptuta 
any time before Sept. 15th, 19i)6.

For full particular* address J. A. R1A- 
srdson District Passeny^ Agent, north- 
east corner King aud '^Jge-streets, 
ronto.

■on Saturday 
Is to be do- 

bn monument . .June 2«SIBERIA. . . .
For rates of passage An - full valuer 

R. U. MELVILLB),
DURING operation.dies Jars, appfy 

Canadian r^anensre1- A cent. Toronto.meansA PLAN. vigorous, nervous 
energy. It comes 
from the electricity 
in the body.

Buffalo, May 22.—(Special.)—David A.
prominent real estate agent, 

of Welland and Pelham. Out
in the Hell* 
rublem.

Johnson, a
formerly k ___
died In the hospital here to-day during 
an operation- .

SPRBCKBLY LINB
,sing the edu- 
tional Liberal 
erley explain- 
nitoba settle- j
atholic teach- I
in. There that 
: as the four- 

thought the 
the denomina- 
hour for veil- 
suitable here

The AMERlCdN&AUSTRALUNll It
last Mall Serv'ee from Sen Frar.otici ti 

Huwsii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australie
.. . May 31

I don't want money that I don’t 
I don’t need lt, and am notDr. McLaughlin : Toronto, Ont 

Dear Sir,—I have used one of your 
Beits at intervals during the past 
year, and can testify to Its wonder, 
ful stimulating properties for persons 
whose nervous system ls debilitated 
or run down in any way. Yours truly, 

SAMUEL JACOBS,

earn.
after it. But I am; after the dollars 
that are now going wrong in the quest 
of health. Look at all these poor 
wrecks of humanity that are spend- 
ing all they earn on drugs—dope that 
Js paralyzing their vital organs—that 
have spent ull they have earned for 
yeara without gaining a pound of 
strength for the hundreds of dollars 
wasted.

46 WILL EXHIBIT. To-
9 'SONOMA . . ■ 

! ALAMEDA. .Up to date forty-six Canadian manu
facturers have made application at the | Ve>:tvra 

of agriculture nt Ottawa ALAMEDA
the Christ Church Exhibi- Carrying ilr»;. second aud ihlrd-cU.i |>

8Fm reservation, berths and etaieroiun »al 
tail particulars, apply »
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING. G-T-Ry.. King rnd

June D !June 121 . 
June H(l : fôamburg-Jimerican.department

foe space at 
tion in New Zealand. Special Passenger Service

PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—HAMBURG
June if

...June 1 

..Jute 1Î 
. ..Jo'y $

John
Kaistrin A V ..Mar il I Kaiserin A V 

May 31 I Oceana .... 
June ’ I Deifiichland 

. jun • 11 I Am. rilta.......

Overheated Store Causes Fire.
A small fire at the St. Leger shoe 

store, 232 Yonge-street, shortly after 4 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, was caus
ed by an overheated stove In the shed. 
The damage to the building amounted 
to fifty dollars. The property ls own
ed by the Joseph estate.

Deutschland .
Amcrika ••-•••
B uechtr ..... . __

Among %-> -ci U ftiumo thîv t'ûpî \z>i:
Room. R tz-Car tcn R staura it a la carte. c.leva- 
tori. Gymnasium, Palm (iirdén. Elsctr.c Bit.»», ft-.-

Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER (LONDON or PARIS] and HAMBURG' 
Large Twin Screw Vewliof 14,000 ton*. Superb 

passenger accommodations.
Pennsylvania ... June 2 1 Wald;rsee ..
Patavia ........ . Juu*9 ] Penny vanla
Patricia ........J i te tû I Ba av.a
Pretoria...............June 2j 1 ratr.c.a.

Tell me where you live emd I will give you

136Yonge Sir
them. HOLLAND AMERICA LINEof howlsgame 
on on St. Mat- 
<jov. Vanzant 
the, first game 
Interest was 

like the

NEWYORK-ROTTERDAM. via BOULOGNE 
Sailing* Wednciday* a« per selling list.

N. Atn't’d’m .........M.y 30 Potad*- -
ftateadam.........June6 Noordam., •..
Ryndam...................Jme 13 N. Amt dm.

NewTwm-ocrew Amsterdam
.-,350 rrg s rid ton. 31.41) ton dlvdtc :m:n:

" From New Yort April 2:, May 30. July 4.
U6 R. M. MHLVILLH. t

General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

June 20 
June 17
-July 4

gnme.
Table surprise, 
•<> shots. m2: as

of a smoking concert to be held on 
Monday evening next, at the Labor 
Temple. Speeches by prominent Lib
erals. songs and a general good time 
will constitute- the program.

June Se 
July IV
.l&ê

Offices 36 and 37 Broadway, NawYor* 
R.E.DRANSFIELD. King and Yonge St*.
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51, S) McLAl"GHLÏX, t')'uo"Vo, 15-1506Office Honrs—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m. 1t
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SHERRING ON MIS TRIUMPHAL TOUR CleEstablished
1859
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■ & !XU made from the choicest of select

—Igrain, and undergoes thorough 
ageing, thus securing perfection of 
flavor and bouquet.
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Design 
• Registers* IN LOVING MEMORY.

Though we celebrate rflis week the natal 
day of Her Late Gracious Majesty of revered 
memory, the Victoria Day is more of a Loyalty 
Day:—and it is our “ good old Teddy ” King 
Edward VII. whom we honor, on the holiday.

4 His Majesty appears garbed in the conven
tional frock coat, the making which garments ’ 
has helped to win the * fame of Semi-ready 
Tailoring.
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.. . V:.SHEARING DAY IN TORONTO 

GLORY AND GOLD FOR THE HERO
-./ umi -V

N

City and Provincial Representatives Vie in Praise of Marathon 
f Winner at City Hall-r-Money and Big Crowd for Famous 

Runner at BaH Grounds—Welcomed 
Home at Hamilton.

, .

■Lht-

■ >■

The welcome in Toronto -yesterday 
to Wm. Sherrtng was as r/arm^eoial 

a^d genuine as the weather. Tme day 
was as fine as anyone could-! desire. 
The Hamilton hero of the Mirathon

ere from

troller Shaw the honors were done bÿ 
Controller Hubbard for the city, and 
as Premier Whitney was also away, 
Hon. J. J. Foy represented ' the gov
ernment. Mr. Sherring was shown In
to the mayor’s chair amid tremendous 
cheering as Mr. Hubbard sat at hie 
right and Mr. Foy at the left -In
spector Hughes and Sherrlng’s father 
sat near the foot of the " dais. The 
gathering included many of Toronto's 
most prominent citizens. In the de
corations the Irish flag was Inter
mingled with the national flag, and 
the crowd seemed to fancy ft-

Controller Hubbard said It was an 
unexpected honor for him to preside, 
but he was glad to pay tribute to a 
deserving citizen of Canada.

The Province Is Glad.
The attorney-general regretted that 

Hon. Mr. Whitney had to be out-of 
town. Hamilton shared . with the 
whole of the province and Canada the 
congratulations extended to Sherring 
on his wonderful victory. The valu.6 
of such a victory was not confined to 
himself. It is of value to tl)e whole 
country, and an incentive to: young 
men to engage In athletics and en
deavor td emulate.

Proud Father and Roses.
Mr. Sherrlng’s father was introduc

ed, and the champion was presented 
with a bouquet of American Beauty 
Roses. The plucky young.athlete said:

“I must say that I can hardly find 
words^J^-Express my feelings at this 
outburst of enthusiasm. I expected 
to receive a warm welcome from my 
friends In Hamilton, but I could 
hardly hope for such a reception In 
Toronto. Toronto arid Hamilton are 
close together, but they have had their 
athletic tilts. As regards my running, 
I may say that I have wound up my 
career. I have accomplished All I 
hoped for. I think that it is a fit’tinte 
to quit. I have Won the largest race 
of recent times. I hope that tbte. next 
one who wins it will be a Canadian 
boy- x think In this case another To
ronto boy, Mr. Hughes, would have

1 ;

»
Ii

1

race In Athens arrived h 
Montreal, at 8 a.m„ and when he de
parted for his home on the steamer 
Modjeska at 6 p.m. he had spent, a 
dgy of greetings the like of which fall 
to the lot of but few mortals. He 
was highly appreciated as he address
ed the large crowd from the captain’s 
bridge on the boat, and the Hamil
ton delegation, which came*-to meet 
h^m, gave three cheers to the Toronto 
people. c ~

When Mr. Sherring arrived hece In 
the morning he was met by J. B. 
Davidson, secretary of the reception 
committee, and escorted to the TTe- 
nfont House. A couple of hours af

terwards a handsome assemblage of 
true lovers of sport formed a vehicu
lar procession at Scott-street and es- 

• corted him to the city hall, where he 
was royally received as well as on a 
long route procession afterwards- 
Luncheon was taken at McConkey’s, 
after which Mr. Sherring gave a run
ning, exhibition at the ball grounds 
before the match. Had he been 
a resident of this city his reception 
could hardly have been more thoro.

At the City Hall.
SNever before has the council cham

ber been so crowded. The cheering 
throng crushed after the young cham
pion as he entered. Many ladles had 
taken seats In the gallery, which was 
packed before the ceremonies com
menced.

Owing to the absence of Mayor 
Coatsworth and sudden illness of Con-

r:.* j
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?■ On thjB front seat T. W. Horn, the owner of the automobile, and his chaffeur, are seated. Standing 

behind them is Sherring,,and to the right of him is Lou Scholes. Seated in the back are Ed. Mack, chair
man of the reception committee, P. J. Mulqueen in the middle and Aid. Graham on the outside. President 
James J. McCaffery of the ball club is sitting on P. J. Mulqueen’s knee.
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Hubbard, J. L. .Hughes, Aid. Graham 
and Ed. Mack, chairman of the recep
tion committee, along with a. number 
of others, was driven to the ball 
grounds. At the corner of King and 
Spadlna the carriage broke down and 
the party had to be transferred to an
other vehicle. They arrived at the 
grounds about 3 o’clock, where Sherriug 
was given a hearty reception. On be
half of the reception committee, Jas. L. 
Hughes presented him .with à purse of 
gold, containing $400.

Immediately after the presentation, 
Sherring got into Ills running suit, that 
he wore at Athens—the big maple leaf 
In the front of the shirt and number 
68 on the back-r-and gave an exhibition 
of running. He/ was started from the 
home plate and ran along the outside of 
the grounds fournîmes, which was sup
posed to be a mile. This he did in a 
little over 5 minutes. By his running 
he showed he was no sprinter, but a 
long distance man. He has an easy 
way of going, and looked as if he could 
keep up the pace all day. 
little troubled with a sore knee, which 
he hurt on the boat on his way home.

After viewing the ball game for three 
or four innings, he left, amid the cheers 
of the crowd, for Hamilton.

There were 3800 people at the 
and the Ball Club turned over the re
ceipts—$1269.75-^to Sherring. 'the Ball 
Club are to be complimented for.their 
generosity.
Sherring will be the guest of the On
tario Jockey Club at the races Satur
day. He will run an exhibition mile, 
paced by either First Robber or Chip
pewa.

run well If he had not sprained his ; Band on a drag, was preparing to de
ankle. He would have run 'pjbse to j part. Sherring was lionized at every 
me. He would have run second, any- short step he could take to get to his 
way. I thank you all from the bot- auto, which* he ' occupied with Con- 
tom of my.heat-t. I am sure that, the troller Hubbard, P. J. Mulqueen, Aid. 
people of Hamilton will thank you for Graham, Ed Mack, and T. W.Hom. As 
your kindness to me to-day;’’ the procession moved off, Sherring stood

Then hundreds of citizens shook the centre of the carriage, a Union 
hands with him. Jack around his shoulders; and was

nodding his bare head for nearly the 
... whole five miles of the, Journey, which 
ir" •! teas up Ycuge to. College, to Spadlna, 

to King, to Sherbourne, to Queen, to 
Yonge.

Fire crackers of the large variety 
that make the horses prance figured at 
various places on Spadina-avemue, and 
nearing St. Patrick-street,. W. Reilly, 
318 Spadlna, presented a beautiful bou
quet of roses to the champion.

The’Luncheon.
At McConkey’s, Chairman Éd. Mack 

presided, with the the champion and 
Mr.. Sherring, sr., at his right and Con
troller Hubbard and Aid. Graham at 
the left Some bright speeches were 
made in response to the toast to the 
guest. School Inspector James L. 
Hughes was once more In his element 
and his eloquence. For a long time he 
had been proud of the way Hamilton 
managed to train Its athletes, and of the 
success achieved. Here in Toronto 
nevertheless, we were showing great 
improvement with satisfactory results 
in sight. The hjest boys are being pick
ed from the schools, and with such 
magnificent trainers as those of our 
Y. M. C. A.’s a champion team would 
be turned out here.

Aid. Graham, chairman of the civic 
committee, said that the present oc
casion gave him more pleasure than 
previous ones. Sherring, a young man 
and not a very big man, had brought 
distinction to t’^p whole of Canada.

Controller Hubbard humorously sug
gested that Controller Jones might 
utilize Sherring for commissioner of 
industries and secure the biggest ad
vertisement possible for the city. He 
congratulated The Hamilton Herald, 
the paper which Inaugurated the race 
that had jEirst been the means of bring
ing Sherring into prominence.

The Value of It.
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HIS MAJESTY THE KING.

In Canada there 
now fifty-five Semi- 
ready Wardrobes— 
and all are prepared 

to do a big summer business. For the 
holiday they are stocked with the finest 
line of $r 5, $20 and $25 Semi-ready 
Suits and you are invited to see
these and you need not buy because 
you look.

“ In cases of slow digestion, lack of stomach 
tone, and debility, this food is invaluable.’" 55Hamilton'. Welcome.

Hamilton, May 22.—(Special.)—Hamil
ton’s welcome to Sherring to-night >v;is 
all that the hero deserved. If there were 
any of the 60,000 citizens missing, their 
absence was not noticed. The streets 
along the route of the pro res-ion fiom 
the Hamilton steamboat wharf to Vic
toria Park were lined deep on both sides.
The buildings were gay with Hags and 
bunting. _

The procession was fully a mile long,
P. J. Mulqùeen told how Sherring and nearly everybody was well supplied 

| had, at his own expense, conquered the with colored torches. Every band in 
This class of food supplies “energy” if it be properly digested, but there’s the rub Starch and i whole world. Pointing to Lou Scholes, the city and district turned out. The

W . . . .. . , v • . ’ —- lneres tne ruD’ Marctl ancl he said, -So has Mr. Scholes. He w-ent I Modjeska tied up at the wharf about 8
■ugar in looa are digested by the liver and intestines. When these organs are overworked or become across twice and the second time he ; o’clock, and the procession was quickly
weak, then the food is not entirely; digested and lies in the warm moisture of the stomach until it decavs I = OIî: alid.u, was by Canadian pluck.” ; formed, with the hero at the head or it.
producing gas, and therefore disturbance and incipient disease of the liver and destines >and frequent ^ Kdl^Ttink S? Sher^nT"^ c^erod f^^1"

appendicitis. the government could spend $100,000 to eral minutes. Mayor Bicgar presented
advertise Canada half as well as had him with a civic address teilimr Mm 
been dene by the few dollars spent ty how Hamiltonians appreciated 
bherring. achievement. Robert Hobson, the châlri

Aid. Clark of Hamilton said his city . man of the general committee then an- 
felt deeply honored by the enthusiasm ] nounced that the testimonial had al- 
manifested in Toronto, and Its evidence ready reached the sum of $3500. He also 
of friendly feel.-ng. announced that he had received a tele-

•It has been one run of ovation since gram from Adam Zimmerman saying 
the boat landed,” said Thomas Wright that the government had confirmed 
of , Hamilton, who brought Sherring Sherring-s appointment, and that he 
from New York. j would continue to rfeke his home here.

An Old Enthusiast. | j Sherring made a brief address, in 
One of the real lovers of sport In To- ; he thanked the itlzens tor their

route is R. Mackay of the Argos, who ; warm welcome. He was then turned 
knew what athletes recognized it meant1 ?,ver Patrlck's Club- After g t-
tc- train for a one or five mile race, and ' r*ng a huB and a kiss from Ms mother, 
what must It be for a 25 mile race? No “e waa taken to the clubrcouie, where 
wonder so many strong men fell by the : a rec®Ptlon was tendered ;o him. Tli s 
wayside Sherring had bec me a cele- morB*nK Mrs P. D. Crerar and other
b rated Canadian. Mr. Mackay made called ^ nn6 °*’ J*16 I‘m" they said. Afterwards I saw seven -if the state of ... -

! some sensible comments, urging ! jeft a British fla and mhthCr an,d them gambling under a tree, and one Ô? for nearly the whm y?UJlF tl!?4
ness men to encourage their employes ®or her ^,gn 1 ^ i the-m won eight shillings and twopence, in April he hid mXmhs time
in sport. It was a paying thing for , nresênted the hero with n oil Clt sY'lal) There was one who saw me watching for them P is time In praying
both employer and employe, as he in-1 a diamond P’n. and -his accusing conscience made hlm ”i «m- .>m ____ . . ...^
stanced. He had been with- the Argo-! ------------------------------ ~ run away afternoon Paying when Thursday
routs for 35 years and told how his j PROPHETIC VISIO*. ! "Now I have a message. I must de- 1 S' to £n <JM„Sal<V
cluh had sent crews and crews to Eng- ! _ ---------- liver It—I dare not keep it back—It Is a n vision came cieorî” k î,1,nt' andTth.e^
Iz-nd. Curate Warns Group of Young Men message from Gcd to all the young men seven young ,bîf<,,re ’T?5- Va"

That Death Is Xenr. and to all in this church. cogMzed and , °f Z .T Lf®*
Then the police were called. Deputy --------- ! “l have 3ten ln a vls!»n seven young I saw one of the young men kHled in »

Chien Stark, whom everyone stUl calls The Rev- Meredith Morris, curate of men, and one of these seven will be eollierv. young men Kiuea
• inspector,” praised the pluck of Sher-i G;irtb Ghafch’ at Maesteg. South Wales, called to his reckoning by his Maker, ”1 was burdened with the me-sage of 
ring going so far against the wishes of 8ti,rt,led bls congregation on Sunday and that very shortly.” warning. The message thatXW^inth

„ . n „ m „ a hfs friends and bringing back glory to £' ,bï«,Utter.n4a Pf^Phecy whi-h The congregation was deeply stirred- my ser*on. however, was unpremedl-
act of Providence saved my life and I gained six pounds. That started my re- the Dominion. The congratulations of ^ad its fulfilment the following day in and the feeling of tension was heighten- laled. %r | did not know until that
am impressed that It is a bounden turn to health and saved mv life. i every member of the Canadian Police ^ha,^eaîh of a youne man In a colliery ed when, just as the curate began a moment which of the voting men would 

••T7-rJ°.hl!lker ... I "A physician is naturally prejudiced Athletic Association were extended to e.?L„ , , fervent prayer for the vpur.g n.en the be the t,*ulm of the colliery accident.
,icm= I kept falling with against writing such a letter, but in Sherring. 1 m h tuo S t i dt^rlfd/motion- lights went out. and the, hissing of es- j Str:,lXÇe as it .may seem the news ot

A good old family physician with a “atl‘ *, Ihls casp 1 am willlrg to declare it j a great ovation was extended to the tlfic investigator & aciea’ j caplng gas could be heard just above ],h<? acrrAent brought rpe a certain re-
lifetime experience in saving people ^^ht when T =^t tJo Tow M1 ï?”' ‘“a houfc8eto«» that the multiplied champion when he rose to reply. ”T subject^^of hh rmonP 8ald‘r°m 0,6 hth! phreacher's head- “et a!,d,t . cleared aw** all doubt and , .

him tell his own story. “For the first o der* for I would he eoin ' ai\d ^romptIy Oxwe-Nut*, if they your confidence, and that I will riot i visions I detract fhose curate £ent on with his sermon with- V • v! Boston Canadian».
Afme in my life of 61 years i am im- wn. of all mankind Tus^al^utthat fraLrsT 1 tox.d°- Slrt<?erely aud p' cr give anyone cf you cause to regret: words ' What 4M I know then” vision S a"y further allu°ion t0 Ms Wr" A. J- Mackenzie, vice-president,
relied to publicly testify to the value Urne I wL pm on a d,et ^ Grlni. ,XZl 4 ’TT*' « thls pro* tl,at you Participated in this refeo- j ° We have had our Easter eemmum On Mood, v and A‘ B. P^estic, secretary .qp: '

Certainly^would^not'pen thV;e'nnes'ex- Plough TqukkW be^n to bülhTme I ° L ®a.tt2\<;reek- :d,ch- k" ^ " j Sherring at the Ball Game. Lent^from Yri ^Thero ^ who 1 kHM i™*" ",'hor|1. he referred was renreselT 'tfcd

that what seems to me a direct, up. appetite returnedU in 16 days il
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The great bulk of hmnaflrfqod is starch in some form—bread, pastry, potatoes, rice, cereals 
as oats), wheat, rye, barley, etc.

(such

ft

sev-

* To meet this trouble Grape* Nuts food was invented. In it, the starch part of wheat and barley is 
transformed by long soaking, warmth and time, into sugar—just the same method as the body employs 
in digestion. Hence when one eats Grape-Nuts he eats a pre-digested food, ready for immediate digestion 
and assimilation, supplying the body with the needed food elements in a soluble and delicious form.

ills

In the Province of Ontario are 
fourteen Semi-ready Wardrobes :

■1
. 3

Toronto: 24 King Street West-
THE LONDON “LANCET” SAYS :

‘‘The features worthy of note in our analysis are the excellent proportion of 
protèid, mineral matters, and soluble carbohydrates per cent. The mineral matter 
was rich in phosphoric acid. “Grape-Nuts” "is described as a brain and nerve food, 
whatever that may mean. Our analysis, at any rate, shows that it is a nutritive of 
a high order, since it contains the constituents of a complete food in very sntisfac- 
factory and rich proportion and is an easily assimilable state.”

Hamilton—J.McClnnK,40 James X Ottawa—112 
l/onilon—H. G. McLean.
Sanlt Ste Marie-.C.E.Snllivan.
Berlin—V. M. Berlet.
Galt—J. C. Wlndell.
Windsor—F T. Wickham.
Sndhary—Williams & McBeth.

Spark* Street. 
Peter boro—A. W. C ressmnn. 
Brockvl He—Koenig & Co. 
Pembroke—Watte*. & Bodell. 
Goderich—McLean Bros. 
Alexandria—Huot * Son.
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The food is naturally pre-digested by heat, mosture and time. The diastase is thus produced and the 

transformation of starch into sugar accomplished. fW" 
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A perfect food for persons with weak intestinal digestion and who need, but cannot fully digest 
ordinary bread and starchy food. 1 6 ’

- r

For athletes, brain-workers, or the weakest .babe.

Jor infants, pour hot water over three or four tevspoonfuls of the food. Called the Police.U»e thrit water with a trifle of tho food dissolved in it.
-ttf

“THERE’S A REASON ” 4

CS.h
DR. FED HIMSELF

•c
Found Tte Food That Saved Hie Life.
--I
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i
Zdo, such an arrangement tending to effi

ciency and economy?
Hon. gentlemen opposite have said 

that the Cowper-'i'emple religion is 
Nonconformist religion. To say that 
is simply to ignore the whole history 
of the Oowper-Temple clause. Church
men forced that clause into an act of 
parliament against the proteste of all 
the Nonconformist leaders. That is to 
their credit, to their glory. Moreover, 
the Anglican clergy have fought for 
Bible teaching In practically every 
school board election in England and 
Wales. It is to their credit; I think 
they were right That is my individual 
opinion, and I think the leaders Of 
Nonconformity were there wrong, In

Thp detailed discussion of the educa- it was not a complete settlement I En«land a?d ^a1®* the, Ai\K'lcfn 'Çjffl 
The detailed aiscu n recognized that there was a hardship *Y J»™ ,f°u*htK tfj^ualy to beat

in the simrle aohooi areas hut there to*®* secularism by the Oowper-Temple 
in full swing, and there is every in- wa3 a corresponding hardship on the no^kd^v-^nd th^^tortt^o/them 

Jlcatlpn of a prolonged struggle. The ”^er side ufban oreas. “ never tw- dQ no,t_thl0 Nonconformity and the 
opposition is strenuously contesting curred to me to suggest to the house Blble la not our book. (Oppoeltion

noint and occasionally the de- [llat 8cho®1 5rea 8,,c^ndîîl0J1 cries of “Oh oh" and “No, no,” and
• ’ . . h Kvelv alter- ! ^as St'Us^°tory’ &nd 1 pr0vldfd e0™6- I ministerial cheers.) A to sylla-

hates are characterized by lively alter |.thing in the nature of a remedy. ! buses, can they point out a single syl-
catlons, resulting in the measure mak- Lloyd-George: Then the offence of labua where there is a line repugnant 
in- very slight pro£-ess. the rtKht hou. gentleman is worse, for to the conscience of a single chureh-

” „ verbatim reDort he say3 he recognized the grievance man? Can they point out a syllabus
The following is a verbatim rep and legislated without making adequate where anything is taught contrary to 

of the speech of David Lloyd-George provision to meet it. (Ministerial any dogma of the Church of England? 
President of the board of trade) on cheers.) What right has the right hon. But there is this to be said about the 
.w ,Mdtn,, of the education S^ntleman to criticize our bill on the Cowper-Temple religion: It Is PTotes-the second reading of the education ground Qf log4c when his bill was not tant no doubt. (Ministerial cheers.)
hill in the British house of commons: logical’ After all, It Is his bill which Is The whole trouble comes from the fact 

When the house resumed considéra- now the law, and therefore we have to that there are so many churchmen 
„ ttl. motion for the second consider It before amending it. There who repudiate Protestant associations,tion of the motion for ^ second fQur ,0^0&1 «^uements possible- and I think there is a touch of mean-
reading of the education bill, with Firstly purely 8ecular education— ness about it because It makes the 
Mr. Wyndham's amendment to the ef- (cheers)—, reoondly, frankly denomina- position <>f Catholics, which
feet that the measure should be re- “™mof
jected, Mr. Lloyd George (president trankly^L' you ^miot real difference of doctrine as far as the
of tie board of trade), said: have a common reiigtoussyUabus be- Ï

Ai tar as I can gather the criticisms tween Protestants and Catholics, and difterenC|B between one sect and an-
of the proposal to establish a Welsh th*^ isthe ^e.tt*n °ther, wit a difference between ad-

. , Holland, and in Quebec. That is a re vanrAd tlieolosriann ajid those who are
education council are completely mis- cognl(lon that there are fundamental not theologians but still stick to the 
informed. It is perfectly clear that differences which are Insoluble- Whe- old idea»—In fact, the difference be- 
this subject is going to play a great ther Just or not, this is a logical solu- tween" Liberal and Conservative.

. =»itntlnn aaainst the tlon' Mr. Balfour: Which is the advanced?part in , the ag agai Secular mail Denominational Edu- (Opposition laughter.)
whole Dill- There is an attempt to cation." Mr. Lloyd-George: I will take three
create prejudice against it- The lead- : take secular education as a solu- men who are absolutely W«»d- TO 
er of the opposition seems to think tlon. Does anyone here think that a *>111 the Bishop of * ’
that the clause Is simply the result government can propose it in this coun- do^ to ^lte^^mual, not
of A conspiracy on the part of Non- try? (Hear, hear.) I say It Is Impos- ^co^^sy bin for training ohll- 
conformist councils in Wales to secure sibie. (Opposition cheers.) It not dren, you would And that there would
control of education and to trample be carried. Why .even at Birmingham no^difference between them. (Hear, 
on the rights of churchmen. What the centre of the agitation for secular hcar ) It true that the Noncon- 
are the facts? This clause Is the re- education In 1870, the secularists were formtets have created a political situa- 
eult of a conference summoned by a beaten, and If the religion of Mahomet tion whlch ba,s been too strong for 
Tory corporation In Wales. The lord is not acceptable to Mecca—(laughter) hon. and right .hon. gentlemen opposite, 
mayor of Cardiff was in the chair.. —you cannot expect it to be received in but has it never occurred to them that 
He has been a Conservative candidate, places where its shrines have fallen wbat they see in England and Wales 
and may be so again. He summoned into disrepute- I dismiss as Impractlc- ls part of the democratic movement 
the conference for the purpose of de- able the chances off adopting a purely whlch has occurred in every democratic 
elding whether Welshmen should ap- secular system- Hon. gentlemen1 oppo- country in the world? (Ministerial 
Deal to the government "to set up a site are rather too fond of assuming cheers.) There are three great demo- 
nurely administrative education court- that they are' the founders of a logical ; cratic countries—America. France and 
cil In the principality. To that con- and just educational system. If you this country. In France, a great Cath- 
ference men of all parties and creeds are going to set un a denominational ollc country, what have they done with 
were summoned. The four Anglican system which Is to be a national sys- the schools and to the established 

"bishops were Invited, and three were tern, you must have a denominational Catholic religion _
present. The tWo Catholic bishops at- system ail round. Gentlemen opposite An Irish member. It te the Freema-
tended. Every Conservative candidate seem to think that denominational In- sons who haAre done that. (Cries of 
who ■ stood for a Welsh seat at the structlon means denominational privi- Oh, °k’. “"^.[““f^ter.)
last elation was summoned and a leges for Roman Catholics. Anglicans, r‘ ,
last eiccuun « _ , WMianuu but not for any- Mr. Lloyd-George: You had an elec-

set up a central found for. trine of the *na'le^lethp gstate ehall1 ed in this Protestant country. In Ath-
the control of ^ Welsh educa- .pytent to demand tltot the te^an^ erj<,a> to whlch catholics fleeing from
(Ministerial chèers.),Tt is monstrous to -bring ut> M-s child 1 1 1(mvo9 denominational tyranny go tot liberty,
speak of the proposal as it has been Where is that In the P*Çt what / do they get of denominational
spoken of. Wales ls -too quiet and Mr Wynd'ham: In clau e • Instruction? They do not get the
loyal to attract the attention whlcb tlt lJo^d-George: That Is the te -four-fifths”
otherwise would attract—(laughter)— Cf the parent, but the rig cheers.) They get the reading of the
and, the result is that <toyhody,_ss3ko sect, a very different tning. t Bible In the schools, especially In those
has heed of party capital can affrays ferial cheers.) When ** ivas! ^nve in the northern states, and there is on
sav anything he likes about the coun- 1902 that the parent enoua increasing demand for It. It ls exactly
try. He knows that outside Wales ollc representative on the ixiara the same thing here. Democracy has 

is appealing to an audience tenor- managers which arranges tne syimu come to the conclusion that clerlcal- 
ant ef it. It is unfair of a statesman of religious instruction the champi n ,sm la the enemy. (Ministerial cheers.) 
in the position of the leader of thé of the rights of the parents said N t It ls no use saying this is hatred 
opposition, who ought to know tietf one." Now, In 11 v^ch^e.dwltl1 em against a particular church. It 
terkand of the right hon." member for tlon, the member tor Dover tolks about 0( the mstlnct of three great 
Dover (Mr Wyndham) to endeavor the “inalienable right of the parents cratic peoples moving In the same dtrec- to mLl^d thk English neonle by as- (Ironical ministerial cheers.) Mr. Dillon, tion towards what they believe to be 
-rtion-tS to Which If th!v had made representing an honest and sincere de- Tea, Hberty of the conscience and the
Ztorlls they wôuM teve known that nomînation went so far as to^jjrep^nly guarantee for the continuance of
enquiries, tney uouid nave Known i t that the parents should have'two re- that liberty. There is a great issue
there was_po foundato . ( m-esentattves. but those who are now between us which I fear we cannot
cheers.) You might have Imagined P- nK a8 the champions of the parents bridge over. There are, however,
from the speech of the leader of the ggolld lnto the lobby against that things upon which we agree. We agree
opposition that this was, an effort to went sema o that education is no.t merely the train-
set up a sort of independent parlia- P niilon (N. East Mayo): The whjle lng of the Intellect and the cramming 
ment for Wales. nndical nartv voted for the right of iof the" mind with knowledge, but that

Mr. Balfour (L. City of London)— . parents then (Ironical opposlti m it is the business of the state also to 
So far as education is concerned. Cheers) I say that not by way of re- train and discipline the conscience.

n-nar h but by way of compliment. (Min- That is the grea-t common ground be- 
E:\ocUti cheers l tween us. I think there is agreementlsterial cheers.) _ that this has to be done on the basis

The Isual L»r * ", of Christian morality, but we differ, as
Mr. Lloyd-George : The parent is whether it is necessary in order to teach 

introduced as the lay figure^ which a - cRristian ethics, to inculcate the doc- 
ways does duty when the party opposite Qf any particular sect. That is
wants to do someth)ng for Its friends. , ,he position taken by the people of this 
If something ls to be done for the land- country—I will not say tor a.ll time, 
lord It is done in the interests of the hut taken as a clear and definite stand 
poor farmer"; if something Is to be done an(j ^nh a full realization of what 
for the brewer it Is "the poor suffering they are doing. It Is wonderful how 
publican" ; and If a bill ls to be passed the instinct of Jhe people has guided 
for the clergy it is done In the interests them thruout this controversy, extend- 
of the parent. (Ministerial cheers ma mg over thirty years, between the ex
laughter.) It ls true that clause 9 of tremes. First there was the secular so- 
the act of 1902 provides for the erection lution; they rejected that Then came 
of new schools In single school areas, another scheme—that of extreme sec- 
but subject always to educational effl- tarianism; they rejected that. The pen
dency and economy. Rates first, con- p(e have made up their minds to take 
science of the parents afterwards—that their stand and to rally round the Bi- 
is perfectly right so far as educational ble. They are anxious It shou’d be 
efficiency ls concerned. In fact, clause placed In the hands of their children, 
9 Is our "case. We say that educational believing that acquaintance with Its 
efficiency and economy forbid the posai- contents will make those children bet- 
billty of experimenting wholesale in de- ter men and women and that its prin- 
nominational Instruction. (Ministerial ciples will help to bring about a better 
cheers ) The assumption on the other condition of things for them to live 
side ls that nobody has dogmas except under than their parents ever enjoyed 
the Church of England and the Roman 1 The true parental demand is that ho 
Catholics. (Opposition cries of "No, ! ecclesiastic or politician shall be al- 
no.”) That Is the assumption underly-; lpwed to stand between the child and 
lng every argument that I have heard th€ light of the Great Book which 
from gentlemen opposite. (Ministerial an,f)„f^lrn darkne,Kai andJ’-iL1
cheers.) At any rate, their assumption conB"ue Illumine the gloom which 
is that If the Nonconformists have dit- °Pp.I!es?e9 hum-™ life a.tter the last sect
ferlng dogmas they can lump them. (Ministerial chaire? °™ h‘9 SOene"

Lord R. Cecil (U. Marylebone) : Has (Ministerial cneers.)
the right hon. gentleman never heard of 
the Free Church Catechism?

Mr. Lloyd-George : 
from that Interruption ls. that if the
Nonconformists have dogmas which dl- the monuments In Queen’s Park to- 
vtde them, what does It matter? The 
real chasm is between Dives and Laza- 

between the church and the Non- 
That ls an assumption

tilClericalism is an Enemy 
To Thripe Great Peoples
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of water ser
vice*. where 
necessary, on 
Tecumeeh-st., 
w.e., from 
Klng-at. to
Farley-a ve. .. 1506 1053 10 21 7-lfl

6 ft. wide,with 
concrete curb 
and walk laid, 
next to curb",
Including the 
removal of 
water services 
where neces
sary, on Ful- 
ler-st., w.a., 
from Queen 
to Marlon-
at. ................

5 ft. wide, laid 
next to curb, 
on Pearson-

NOTICE walk laid next to 
ct-rb, on Dew 
■on-et., n. s., 
fiom Dover- 
tt vrt-rd. to Ocl- 
aware-ave.,..

5 ft. wide, laid 
in present post 
tion,and to in
clude the remov
al of water s*r- . 
vices where ne
cessary, o n 
Shaw at., w.a., 
from Arthur to 
Halton-st. .. 406

5 ft. wide, laid 
next to curb, and 
to Include the 
removal of wa
ter services 
w here necessary 
on Bartlett ave.,
W.e., from Bloor 
to Hallara-st..

6 ft. wide with
concrete curb and 
walk laid next to 
curb, and to In
clude the removal 
of water services 
where necessary, 
on Shaw-at., w.a., 
from Bloor to 
HalUm-st. .. 8556 3857

5 ft. wide,with 
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
neit to curb,

J and to In
clude the re
moval of water 

1 services 
where neces
sary,on Shaw- 
at., w.e.,from 
Bloor to Hal
lam-st ........

5 ft. wide, laid 
In present po
st tlon.on Bloor 
st„ n.s., from 
Lansdowne-ave
to Dnndas-st 2837 2445 10 13-1-2

4 ft. wide,with 
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb,

I Including the 
removal of wa
ter services 
where neces
sary, on Mll- 

I licent-et., n.s., 
from D.uiferin- 
et. to west
terminus ... 1860 1746 10 17 4-5

4 hi ft. wide,laid 
In present po
sition, on 
Mountstephen 
street e.e„ 
from Munro- 
at. to Broad-
vlew-svenne 400 » 227 10 123-10

4V4 ft. wide, laid 
In present po
sition,
Mountetephen- 
et„ n.s.,from 

I Munro-street 
to Broedvlew-
ave. .. ..... 400 100 . 10 123-10

5 ft. wide, laid 
laid ' next to 
curb.on Baln- 
ave., a.a .from 
Broadvlew-ave. 
to a point 600 
fe*t east ..;.

73 2-5 4 ft. wlde.wlth
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
laid neit to 
curb; Includ
ing the ,, re
moval Of wat-

eces-

1 it a macadam 
roadway, 12 feet 
9 inches wide, 
with concrete 
curbing, on the 
longitudinal sec
tions on each

.rj... hrdlv shdrl ahrd lahr dahrdluuuun 
side of the track 
allowance on 
Qtcen-st., from 
Ureenwood-ave. 
to east side of
Kingston-rd 11823 9990 3

li{ ft. 9 inch mac
adam roadway, 
with concrete 
curbing, on the •?, 
longitudinal sec- >
tions on each 
side of the track 
allowance on 
Qreen-at., from 
Wuodblne-ave. to 
18 2 < feet
west ..............

24 ft. asphalt pave-" 
meut, wltb-con- 
crete curbing 
and gutters, on 
Baln-ave., from 
from Broadvlew- 
ave. to 600 feet
eaSt • . . . . . v.

11 ft. 9 in. asphalt 
pavement, with 
concret curbing 
and gutters, oh 
the longitudinal 
si étions on each 
side of the track 

.al'owance o n 
Ui rrard-st., from 
Broadview t o
L< gan-ave .15656 13336 10

20 ft. asphalt pave
ment, with con- , ,
Crete gutters, on 
Làxton-à venue, 
fn.m Jameson 
to Dowllng-
ave.  ......... . 8117 2893 10 281-10

24 ft. asphalt pave
ment, with con
crete gutters oh 
Orate-st., from 
College to Ar-
thur-etr .... 8901 «793 10 33 2-5

The re-construc
tion of a mac
adam roadway 
varying In width 1 
from 27 to44 ft. 
on Queen’s Park- 
cn scent, from 
Uollege-et. nor
therly, thence 
easterly around 
east branch, 
thence norther
ly to Bloor-at 8907 4476 3 38 1 2

18 ft. asphalt pave
ment, with con
crete gutters, on 
Tuylor-st., from 
Sumach-et. to
Klvcr-et..........

13% ft. vjtrifled 
block pevement, 
with concrete 
curbing, on the 
longtludlnal sec
tions on each 
side of the track 
allowance o n 
Lcke-et., from 
Yonge-st. to the 
foot of the east
ern ramp of the 
York - street 
bridge v, .

Brick Sidewalk.
4 ft. 8 juches wide, 

laid in ’présent 
position, on Clu- 
ny-ave., w. s., 
from L'rescent- 
rd. to ttoxboro-

y

- Take notice that the Municipal Connell 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
intends to carry out the following local 
improvement works, and to assess the Anal 
cost thereof upon the property fronting or 
abutting thereon and to. be benefited there: 
by. The reporta of the City Engineer, re
commending the said works, and state
ments showing the lan^s liable to pay the 
assessments therefor and the names of the 
owners thereof, 
tclued from the last revised Assessment 
Boll, are now filed in the office of the City 
Clerk, and are open for inspection during 
office hours.
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of Education Bill—“The True Parental Demand Is That 

No Ecclesiastic or Politician Shall Stand Between 
the Child and the Great Book.**

1

i
1

533-10

tlon bill in the house of commons is 10 14 1-2330
now fi they can lie a avortai 1

. 1502 1375 10 22 'to
leered :,v« 

valty 
King 
[iday. 
iiven- 
nents 
BAD Y

t
every

1
n.s.,ave.,

from Mac- 
donell-avenue 
to a- point 264 
feet west....

6 ft wide, with 
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
tiext ta curb, 
on Fuller-st., 
e.e.,.t rom 
Queen-st. to 
a point 660 
feet north... 1068

5 ft. wlde.wlth
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
next to enrb, 
on Wrlght-ave., 
n,e., from 
Ronceevalles- 
atei.nc to a 
point 732 feet 
east .............  1168 1061

6 ft. wlde.wlth
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb, 
on Wrlght- 
ave., B.s.,frora 
Ronceavallea- 
ave. to a point 
732 feet east 1168 2081

4% ft. wide, laid 
In present 
position, on 
Alma-avenue, 
n.s from 
Dufferin-et.to 
G 1 a ds tone-

2494 2121 10 13 M0 3521-28764 7925 6£
S 321 225 10 . 181-S

S81

LUlUtUfe' f
A concrete curb-, 

ing on Taylor- 
st,. n.s., from 
Svlnacb to Rtv-
V ' ..........8348

A stone curb on 
John—at.1 - e. a, 
from ' Queen'-st.

A 12-lnch tile 
to Gr<nge-rd. d64 

Sewers.
A mnch tile pipe 

sewer with 1 man
hole, 24 private 
drain connec
tions, on Bouetead- 
ave., from a 
point 500 ft west 
of ltoncesvalh a- 
ave. to a point 
300 feet further
west.........

A 12-inch tile pipe 
« wer with 6 
mcuholes, 2 gul
lies ar.d 70 pri
vate dram con
nections, o n 
Marjory-avenue, 
from Dagmar- 
a\V. to Uerrard-
street.......... I960

A 12 Inch tile pipe 
seWer With 4 
manholes 4 gul

lies and 52 prl-" 
vate drain con
nections, on Hew- 
ltt-ave., from 
Ronccssvalles- 
are to a point 
Fuuft.-wgSrTl 

A 12-lnch tile pipe 
seVver With 1 
manhole and 8 
private drain 
connections, on 
St. (."arens-ave., 
from Wydnham- 
st. to a point 85 
feet south .. 265 265

A 12-lnch tile pipe 
sewer with 3 
manholes, 4 gui
ldes and 42 pri
vate drain con
nections on Oer 
Harccurt-ave., 
fromCnrlaw to 
Pape-ave .. 1640 1480

A 12-ln'ch tile pipe 
. se wer With 3 

manholes 4 gul
lies and 46 pri
vate dialn 
ltons, on 
rurd-st.,
Carlaw to Lo- 
gah-ave .... 1410 1250

A 12-Ii ch tile pipe 
sewer with 3 
mar-Loles, «gul
lies and 74 pri
vate drain con
nection#,on Oer- 
rord-at., from 
Pspe to Oalt- 
avv

A 12-jrch tile pipe 
sew.er w-ith 3 
nu choies, 2 gul
lies and 48 pri
vate drain con
nections,- on 
L rt sden-a venue, 
from Carlaw to
Pape-ave ... 1600 1520 10 19 7-10

A 12-meh tile pipe
sewer pipe with i
5 manholes, 6
gulllès and 84 ,
pilvate drain 
cm nectfons, on 
Et tit rn-a venue, 
from Morley to 
Whodward-ave., 
sud ou Wood- 
wn rd-ave., from 
hnstern-ave. to
Queen-st ... 1580 1370 10 10 3-10

A 12-lnch tile pipe 
rower with 2 
ms nboles, 4 gul
lies ai d 50 pri
vate drain con
nections, o u 
Montre se-ave., 
fromti-loor-st. to 
a point 642 feet 
scuth .

A lz lrch tile pipe 
sewer with - 1 
manhole and 4 
private dralu- 
eonuectlons, ou 
Lsrtlett-avemie, 
from VanHorne- 
st. to a point 145
tret north .. 280 280 10 191-10

A 12-lLch tile pipe 
• rower with 2 

manholes, 4 gul
lies and 48 pri
vate drain con
nections, o n 
Yarmouth-mad,
110m Nhdw’-st. to
Mties-place . 1270 1110 10 12 3-10

Headways.
34 ft. usiihait block 

pavement, with 
coin hir ed cou- 
cretc curbing 
and gutters, ou 
Slmeoe-st., from 
King to Welling
ton-st. ...... 5589 5100 10 77 1-2

morrow morning, the Daughters of the The re-surfnclng
of a macadam 
ichdaay 24 feet 
vv ide on Uever- 
ley-st., from 
tjueen to Col- 
lege-st. .... 7072 5451

24 tt. macadar.i 
rt udway and any 
necessary brick 
crossings', on 
John-st., from 
Queen-st, t o
U range-road . 2236 1126 3 421-10

24 ft. asphalt pave
ment with com
bined concrete 
curbing and gut
ters, ou Olive- 
11 ve., from Pal
merston to Man-
ntng-ave. .... 3681 3006 10 37 1-5

24 ft. asphalt pave
ment. with com
bi 1 ed concrete 
curbing and 
Crete curblngnml 
gutters, on Hal
le m-st., from 
Dovercourt-rd. 
to Vuffèrlz-
st..................... 10696 7416 10 37 1-5

24 ft. brick pave
ment, with con
crete enrb; o 11 
Symington-ave., 
from Bioor-st. 
to Kojct-

• ave ..............25823 22253 10 47 2-5
The re-conetructloa

Description 
of Work.

Curbing.
871-53226 2680 10

16 18 7-10
949 10 17 44

$262 10 6 7-10er
rr
61

441 3 27 7-10
>q
M

10 19 84'
3566 8357 10 19 7-10

igi

400 410 10 9 6-10
10 1»»T

dl
;G -
00

12 14,,384 273 10are ., ..........
4 ft. wide, with 

concrete curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb 
and to include 
the removal 
of water ser
vices, where 
necessary, on 
Ftaaki8h*aYe., 
n.s., from 
Brock to 
Sherldan-ave. 652

5 ft. wide, laid 
next to curb, 
on Dupont-st., 
s.S., from 
Huron-at. -to 
Spadlna-ave. 635

4 ft. wide, with 
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb, 
and to in
clude the re
moval of wkt- 
t*r services 
where nécro
sa ryon Was- 
cana-ave;,n.»., 
from Sumach- 
at. to " eait 
end ... .y>..

4% ft. wide,
■ With concrete 
i curb and Wklk • ' • 

laid next to 
edrb, includ
ing;, the re
moval of wat
er . services 
where nedes- 
akry.on Itlver- 
at., w.s.,from 
Gerrayd to 
■Spruce^st. .. 756

« ft. wld«, with 
concrète curb 
add walk laid 
next to curb, 
oh Ducheee- 
st.. i s.,from 
Ontario 
tierkel*y-st.

5 ft. wide,, with 
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb, 
Including the 
removal- of wat
er. services, 
where neces
sary, on Roae- 
berry-srenué, 
s.s., from , 
Bathurst-St. 
to east1 end .. 476

1005 10 161-5 4% tt, wide,frith
concrete curb 
and frSlk laid 
next to ehfb,In
cluding the 
remoyal Pf 
water ser
vices where 
neceeenry„oa 
Ulver-st.,e,s,, 
from Gerrkrd 
to sprnce-st.i

6 ft; vtid'e, laid 
in present po
sition, omher- 
bord-st„ #•*-,

4014 10 181-4 trom8p.dlna-
H-uron-et.' ... 663 

6 ft. Wide, laid 
néxt to curb, 
oh Penrson- 
ave., s.a.,trom 
JdactloneU- 
‘ave., to Ful- 
lerwt. .. ...

1 " . « ft. wide, làld
3 feet (torn 
street line, on 
Welllngton-st., 
n.s., from 120 
ft. cast of 
Dorset-st. -to 
8lmcoe-at. ... 751 

4 ft. Wide, with 
concrete curb 
and Walk laid 
next to curb, 
on McMlllan- 
st., w-Si.from 
Alexander to 
Maltla.nd-st. ..'458 

0 ft. wide, laid 
in present po
sition on 
Bloor-etreet, 
n.s. from 
Batburst-st. 
to. Markham-

1870 10 181-10

!
%

I400 1320 10 X2 7-10 In1
1944;2602 2022 10 25 4-5 567 10

on

I
1

302 to 131-810 23 8-10

10 19 1.10

: «1

vl 562 454 10 131-2 • til
.14361 2477 10

N «G\\
ms.

(Ministerialclause. *444 344 10 171con-
(jer-

from
m er , sen 

where, i 
sary.on Grant- 
st.„e.s.,frdto 
a : point 644 
feet north of 
Qfieen-it- to 

, . north end ..
12 9.10 16 ft. wlde.wlth 

ceûcréte curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb.
Including the 
rtriioval of 
water services 
whfrre neces
sity.
Blong-ave.,n.e„ 
from Pape-Sve.aasrs.

10lt. wide,laid 
in present po
sition; ‘ on 
Dundas-st.,
W.'t', from 
Ajfryle - to 
Bolyat-st. ...

6 ft. wide, laid 
In présent po
sition,- on- 
Lakevlew-iate., 
e.e.,V . from 
Dnodàs-st. to 
Çherohlll-ave 1150 

6 ft. wide, with 
oonCrete curb 
and walk 
laid, next to 
c u r b, on 
Argyle-st.,n.s., 
froto Shâw (o
Glvens-st. .. 486 424 10 19 3-5

4(t «. wide, 
with concrete 
cufb .and 
wnlk.laWtirext 
to enrh. on 
8t.-Helen’s 
ave1, e-s:.from 
Bloor to Dtm-
dae-at; ------- 4302

5 ft. wide, with 
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
next .to cu>b,
Ipcludlpg the 
removal of.Wa
ter services, 
where neees- 
eary.on Flor- 
enee-St;, a,*..
From Ihifferln 
at .' to Brtick-

4St. 207 124 Î0 101-10
Cement Concrete Sidewalks.

4H ft. wide, laid 
next to the curb, 
on Charlotte-st., 
w.a from King 
to Adelaide
st. .. ...... '441 327 10

4H ft. wide, .laid 
next to eurb, ln- 
li-cludlng the re
moval of 
set vices where 
nec<ssary, on 
Charlotte-st., e. 
s., from King to
Adelaide-st. . 470 313 10 14

5 ft wide, laid In 
present; position, 
on Esther, s t., 
w. - f rom ,
Grange-ave. to
St. Patrtck-st 397 524 10 131-2

5 ft. wide, x 1th
cot Crete curlr and 
walk laid next 
to curb, on 
C1 a rendon- 
ave., n.s., from 
Avenue to Pop
lar Plalbs-Al. 1067 852

6 ft. wide, with 
concrete curb and

next to 
îhyige- '

.

10 13 4-10
he

222 222 10 .17 1-21 part
emo-

617 10 2014water2210 1970 10 15 8-10

SI.00

1 to
696606 454 10 • 221-2 2210

Unfair to Mislead.
Mr. Lloyd-George’ The right hon. 

gentleman is still under that Impres
sion. He cannot have read the bill.
(Ministerial cheers.) An Independent 
parliament Is a legislative authority, 
but there is not the power to legis
late even on the smallest detail vest
ed In the council. If this bill were 
repealed and denominational education 
established the council would have no 
voice in the matter; it would simply 
have to administer the act. (Minis
terial cheeers.) It is grossly unfair 
to mislead the country in a matter 
of this sort. (Ministerial cheers.)
The opposition to this clause does not 
come from Welsh Conservatives or 
churchmen, but from the noble lord 
the member for Maids£pne (Viscount 
Castlereagh) and others. All we de
sira is to co-ordinate education; in 
Wales we have complete contfrol of 
secondary and higher education, but 
primary education is controlled from 
Whitehall. It is Important to us that 
all three should fit In, for four-fifths 
of our children go straight from the 

• primary^ to the secondary school, 
whereas in England the secondary 
school education ls largely a separate 
system. That is all we ask for, and to 
call that a disruption of the empire 
ls part of the gross and futile ex
aggeration which has gone on about 
this bill.
an illustration of the barren 
stupid leadership—(Ministerial laugh
ter)—which has left the Tory party 
without a single 
Wales. (Ministerial cheers.)

Dl culty of the Problem.
I pass to the general principles of the 

hi!!". It 's sail that the problem ls al- rus 
ftrost Insoluble. That |$ so. The right conformists.
»pn. gentleman claims that we should j with a touch of arrogance,In it. (Minls- 
teive a logical settlement- How long terial cheers.) There Is as great sce
llas he been an advocate of it? (Min-, tarian patriotism among Nonconform- 
Istcriai laughter.) Was there much ists as among churchmen, but It ls not 
logic In 1902? It ls more easy to be! an easy thing for a Nonconformist to 
logical m criticism than in action. (Op- ! stand for his dogma In the rural vll- 

ji t>"Sition cheers.) Was the settlement 
1 of 1902 logical? What of the single 

school areas?
Mr. Balfour: I over and over again 

Slated, almost ad nauseam, in 1902, that

. 1472 1255 10 27 1-10

19 8-5

5 398 10 17 7-10walk let 
cufb, on 
ave., «;S., frtan 
Spndliva-ave to 
Beverley-st . 16112 

5 ft., wide, with 
cm Crete. ‘curb 
and walk latd 
next to curb, on 
Ciareiidou-ave., 
sjii. from Ave
nue to Poplar 
P alns-rd.. .. 1036 

5 ft. wide, With 
concrete curb 
and. walk laid 
next "to.curb, In
cluding the re
moval of water 
sérricè» where 
uecessary.on L'e- 
cll-st/, s.s., from 
Huron, -st. to 
Spadluh-ave:

5(, tt. frfde. laid 
ueit to curb, on 
John-st., e. s., 
from a-point 185 
feei north of 
Klng-st to Hjch-
iuond-st.......... 758

5 ft. wide, with 
col. Crete curb 
and1 walk laid 
lu'it to curb, on 
Bu!iuoral-aVe.,.s 
a, from Poplar 
Plains to Ave
nue-rd. ; 909

5 ft. wide, with 
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
next to Curb add 
to include "the 
removal of wa
ter services where

'A :

10 19 3-5

Itthe
nest
iaciy

1540 1380 10 14 8-10
644 10 18 7-18702755 10 10 4-5 I#

see isto
414 10 1614ause

nt734 673 10 21 1-5
ia

171 10 1314348
I

697 10est" 14 9-10(Ministerial cheers.) It is
and

.... 1874 1640 10 20 M0ave. ...
4V4' ft. wide, 

frith conrrete 
curb and 
walk laid next 
to .curb., on 
St Helen’s- 
ave„ w.s., 
from Bloor- 
to DUndns- 
st.......... :

5 tt..- wide,
with concrete 
curb ..and 
walk,laid next 
to curb, on 
Gordon-ave., 
n.s,; from 
Sherldan-ave. 
toDpfferln- 
st,_.. .-.--. 843

6 ft- wide,
with concrete 
pvtii and .walk 
next (o curb on 
Flcrenre-st..n.A, 
from Duffer- 
in-street ' to 
Brock-ave. .. 1695 1254 10 19 3-5

S.A. VETERANS, ATTENTION !
645 10 14 7-18reel.

■limit.
The Inferencerepresentative in In connection with the decoration of

p.
Bodell. 10 19 3-5

Empire will present the veterans of 
South Africa with a standard, embla
zoned with the names of Important 
battles In which the Canadians took 
part. The officers of the South ADri- 
cfti' Association desire a big parade of 
the veterans. They will assemble in 
the Armories at 9.30.

MORE YOUNG IMMIGRANTS.

n. ... 4239 4029 10 181-4
It203 10

Lng men, an*
the last wefrk

time in praylns

[’hen Thursday 
“I recall that 

[nint. and then 
lore pi" I saw 
bf whom I re- 
te of 1 he vision
Lien killed in *

[he message 
I hat <%me into 
[as unpremedl-
low until that 
Lng men wpuld 
pry accident, 
bn, the news of 

■ a certaiti re
al! dotrbt and

3 35 3-10
1Cnecessary, o,n 

blcTsdn-st., s.s:. 
from Slmeoe to 
Duncan-st, .. 916

4 ft. wMe, with 
ct'iitrete curb and 
walk laid next 
ct rb, and to in 
elude-the remov
al of water 
services where
•necessary,
1011 WSscahA- 
'ave., as., fiom 
Siiniacfa-st. to 
east end. ... 434

5 ft. wlde.wlth 
concrete enrb and 
walk laid, next 
to curb, o n 
Shaw-at. w.s., 
from College to 
Blôor et. ...'. 4219

6 ft. wide, laid In 
present position, 
on Bioor-st.", Ch., 
from a print 30 
fi et west of 
Bathurst-st. to 
Markhajn-st. .. 332

6 ft. wide, with 
v 1 cortrete curb aa4

781 10 20 3-10lages of England. The big landlords and 
all the people on whom his living de
pends go to the village church, and if
he offends them his life becomes lntoler- (Canadian Associated Press Cable.4 
a„)ï,,Æ"'Xffi“'Tho“f “ “a. =-Th« aor, M.yor o,

Nonconformist places of worship? (Op- Liverpool, addressing a meeting at the 
position cries: "The farmers.”) No; the sheltering Homes, said the seventy- 
laborers At any rate the powerful peo- of youthful emigrants will
pie In theso. parishes as a rule are all hortl for canada. Since the eml-
members of the Church of England, and , Uon s'heme connected with Mrs. 
the Nonconformists know. very well ! ^,rVg homes had been practiced, 5000 
every Sunday morning as they pass the : children had been seirt to Canada. Near- 
vlllage church on the way to their own 
little chapel that tlvy are c Rending peo
ple (Opposition cries of "No.”) Weil.
I can give cases in Wales. No man goes 
to a Nonconformist place of worship
unless he has a great attachment to the p . ,11 XT/IMflCg'iD
organization and to the doctrines taught ror me taDle’ 8e1 "UIDjOB
there. (Ministerial cheers.) Has the TABLE SALT. Every grain a 
rie-ht hon. gentleman opposite ever stud-1 , , . ,
led the educational problem in a little ! pericct crvitaL Absolutely pure* 
rural district where there are two se- i -L,„ -.L—
parafe schools, two head masters, "andj ^ Qe CI vaKcs"
separate equipments where one would |

. 304 349 10 16 14
Piraons desiring to petition the safd 

titiu.cll against undertaking any of ihe 
«aid proposed works, must do ro on or be
fore the 23rd day of June, 1906. A Court 
of Revision will lie held at the City llall, 
Tcronto, on Tuesday, the 20th day of May, 
1906 at 2.30 o’clock p.m., for the purpose 
of Wring complaints against the piw 
pc rod assessments, or accuracy of toe 
frontage measurements, or any other com
plaints which persons interested may de* 
g re to make, and which are by law cogi* 
zablu by the Court.

à Rt.10 19 3-3

I

COLD CURE 6 ft. wide, 
laid next to 
curb". Includ
ing "the re
moval. of wat- „ 
er" services 
Where neces
sary, on Os- 

4021 10 18 2-5 elngtoo-ave.,
w.s,. . from 
Dundas to 
Cotlegé-sL ’ ... 2568 

5 1 ft. wide, 
with concrete 
curb and walk

205 10 101-5 laid next to
eurb.incimitag

,1 the removal

Price 2 So Relieves
- the head,

throat,

324 10 16

^3^ W. A. LITTLEJOHN,ly every individual case was doing well 
and prosperously.

City Clerk.,t
City Clerk’s Office. 

Toronto, May 16th, 1906.and
lungs
almost
tmme-

I dlately.

Half a Bloelc Burned.
2135 10 17 M Ogden, Utah. May 22.—A fire early

to-day In the house occupied by the 
Burton Imperial Co.. 23rd-street aitff 
WashIngton-avenue, destroyed half a , 
block of business bouse» In Washing#

* « ton-avenue, entailing a low of $360,06*.

lens.
vlce-presi dqnt, 
iretary .1 
ivihg tonight
t th<*xTT)ronto 
xy -banquet of 
ub. on ThUIW^ 1
. .i. , - -- Jl
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. 1 WILL mm YOUR MOREY IF IT FAILS
' MUINYOIS, Philadelphia
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cup sugar, three-quarter cup milk, two 
and one-halt cups of flour, two egg*, 

teaspoonful baking soda, ^wo ^ea
I
* one

spoonfuls cream of tartar. .
drop In spoonfuls In gem tins, sprlnaie 
with sugar and cinnamon and baae 
quickly.

?
St'"

%

« %Etiqnet.
The question of introductions is often 

a difficult problem for the young gin, 
and especially for the young hostess, 
to decide. Indeed, some women oave 
confessed that, even after years <*®9«tal 
life, they never perform the ceremony 
of introduction without Inward tremors. 
To begin with, it entails a considerable 
amount of responsibility, and should 
not be done inadvisedly. Before Intro
ducing strangers It is right to ascer
tain whether or not the acquaintance is 
mutually deeired.and, In ordinary cases,
« gentleman should not be presented 
to a lady until the latter has given per
mission- Ill-Judged introductions are 
embarrassing. It Is often the good-na
tured desire of a sympathetic person 
that people she knows well should 
know each other, so she contrives to 
bring them together at luncheon or 
dinner, 'and perhaps finds out after
wards that one or both of the ladles 
had private reasons for not desiring to 
know the other.

When ‘persons meet at teas or recep
tions, or when calling upon the same 
hostess, It is not necessary for the 
hostess to introduce them. The ‘‘roof 
is an Introduction, and they may con
verse casually, knowing that this does 
not involve any further acquaintance, 
and that they may cease to know ehch 1 
other as they go down the front steps.

One thing should always be remem
bered ; It Is better to sin against rules 
of etlquet than to do an unkind thing, j 
and, if an undesired introduction Is 
made, It is courtesy to receive it po
litely, altho good breeding permits that 
It may not be considered as making an 
acquaintance necessary.

Introductions which take place out of 
doors, on the street, the golf links, the 
tennis court, or In any casual way, do 
not involve either party in the net-work 
of a future acquaintance. But an in
troduction once acknowledged should 
not be disclaimed afterwards, unless 
for very grave and serious reasons.

No parade of words is necessary to an 
Introduction; the simplest form Is the 
best. In presenting a gentleman to a 
lady, use some Informal speech, as 
"Mrs. A., allow me to present Mr. B.”, 
In Introducing two ladies, present the 
younger to the older, unless there Is a 
considerable difference In social status, 
where you would say, "Lady A, allow 
me to present Mrs, B." In Introducing 
two gentlemen, it Is enough to say, "Mr. 
A, permit me to Introduce my friend, 
Mr. B." Always pronounce the names 
very distinctly.

6I ’
! !>.King the Godfather of Third Duke 

of Westminster — Parents 
Simple, Sturdy People.

t
The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 30 years, AUew no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
«« Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment. . 3

What is CASTORIA .
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 1 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It j 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic | 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms g 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind ^ 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cured Constipation ; 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

$ KjgHT fEdward George Hugh Grosvenor la the 
wealthiest baby In Europe. He is heir of 
the second Duke of Westminster and was 
born on November 16, 1904. The christen
ing took place at Westminster and was a 
splendid affair. The baby's robes on this 
Important occasion were made of hand-spun

. I
X

G1 .

Is Healthful«
I Irish linen and rare point lace.

King Edward was his godfather and 
loaded him down with money and rare sli
ver and many other things a royal baby 
should have, says The New York Her- 

was • only a email 
part of his gifts, which Included large sums 
of money, rare silver service and such 
Jewelry as could be given to a baby. These 
were given by Indulgent grandparents and 
royal friends of the family.

IJneonseloss of Hi» Wealth.
Juet now this third Duke of Westmin

ster is a healthy, happy baby with golden 
hair and blue eyes. Hè IS perfectly un
conscious of bis great chests tilled with 
enough tine dresses and baby outfits to 
clothe half a dozen Infants, and smiles quite
contentedly when his English nurse forgets Woman’» Inetltnte».
the gold beads and baby plus set with dla- qq,e aummer course of lectures ar- 
monds and other precious stones. ranged by the piovlncial government

swami æî-sæ «i r
tlme^ he gets the fortune. He will have | the dissemination or knowledge r<flading 
three splendid homes. Two are country es- to domestic economy, including nouse- 
tates that cover 30,000 acres, and 600 acres hold architecture, with special attention 
more in London. jto home sanitation; a better under-

Anceetrul Home Like a Palace. J standing »f the economic and hygienic 
His home In London will be Grosvenor | vajue food and clothing and fuels.

House, as this has long been the ancestral and a more eci'*itlflc care and training 
home. It Is one of the most splendid ; q{ chH<jren, witn a view to raising the 
houses In London, and is wonderfully spa- I genera! standard of health and morals, 
clous. On each gate Is the talbot, the tig- these briefly, are the aims of wo-

5r»£R”“ "ot"’' mnm- SmS «The house within Is In keeping wlTo the worth County, in connection with the 
splendid exterior. The tooms are all spa-1 farmers’ Institutes, which f ro years w ri.-1..1--
clous, decorated handsomely and embellish- before had done such successful and 1 oun* Woman ■ Christian A»»n. 
ed with rare objets d’art brought from beneficial work. For a few years It The 33rd year of the Toronto Young 
many parts of the world. This house h»8 worked a]0ng rather quietly and then Women's Christian Association 
a great ballroom, where the King, Queen thfi ldea spreat} until now women's *1- ended with the annual meeting, 
and the greatest lords and ladles of Eng- stttuteg bave been organized In seventy- heM at the CentrsLl Association yesiet- 
land are entertained frequently. two electoral districts. There are 256 day afternoon. Mrs. W. R. Brock, pre-
thl°flne!t’lnr!varte aan?lvflnhLondon^ Thll branches, with a membership of about aident, lh the chair. The re-port of the 
coflection now Includes specimens by near- ten thousand. Gradually, t0°-secretary, Mrs. R. W. Lâlrd, outlined a 
lv all the great masters. Altho the gallery tot each branch is becoming more and satisfactory, year’s work. Over 1900 
is not thrown open to the public, the duke more systematized. Many hold montn- have availed themselves of the home 
often grants strangers the privilege of see- ly meetings, the programs for wmen during the past year, 
lng hts rare collection of paintings. The are arranged by their members. All The employment bureau le stîTl un-
llbrnry Is quite ns valuable as the galley- receive the benefit of the summer series equally balanced, applications for do
lt Is stocked with books splendidly hound of lectUres, held in May and June, rMfeU exceeding the supply of
and rare editions. which are arranged by the govern- . .

Most Interesting of all are the children s . that each branch holds one or e
apartments, looking out on the garden. meetings which are addressed by ^he report of the 3lmooe-street
These include two bedrooms and a play- two meetings. h lecturers branch, presented by Miss Cbfrp, Show,
room adjoining. The bedrooms are fur- a deputatfon or two y ad. ed that the work had broadened dur-

| nlshed with small beds draped In reui mce sent o y 80 arrange'’*'other ln« the past, year, and that 200 working
-Owen Sound,, May 22-Speclal.)-Al- j and the walls “^^."T^ersà^ecovered meetings In wnnLtlonwfthV Far- frirls had found homes, the number 

t>ert Stewart, the youth charged with gu?er toilet articles, and the chests mers’ Institute meetings In the 'winter. Halted bytook, of âocwwmodAtion.
Attempting to murder Angus Morrison, 0f drawers are filled with hand-made baby There are some twenty-five or thirty Mrs. Moore reported that the rooms 
former Feb 21 last had his nreliminarv clothes and lace dresses. lady lecturers available, twenty-two of at the Southern branch Werê always
farmer, *eb. M last, naa ms preliminary Heir to immense Estates. ! whom go k>ut shortly on their sum- full, with an average of 25 girls accom-
Rearing to-day and was committed for The (lllke’g nttle sister is a few years mer tour of four to six weeks. Most-of medated. £
-trial. 0ider than he, and is more capable of ap-1 these ladies have not only had prac- The treasurer reported receipts for
2 Inspector Murray had woven a perfect pre(4ating the splendor she enJoys% Little experience in household duties, the year of $17,862.41, 6.nd dlisburse-
#aln of evidence, tracing the prisoner Ln(ly vrsula Mary Olivia Grosvenor I» » but also practical trtdtilDg alonge some rr.ents of #17,481-65. leaving a balance
fm Keppel for thirty miles to the quaint little gin and for tour ynrn u',t‘ line or lines of domestic science. Indl- 'Pf $376.76. Th'fee housand three htin-
Townshlp of Sydenham,where the shoot-• the stork brought to her parents an heir., vlduaUy and coUectlveljr they are deep_ f ^ dollars had been paid on the
lng occurred. hnn<J°nlone “ She ts'fond of him and does ly Interested in the work and exhibit mortgages, which are now reduced to

Morrison, who has lost the sight of bouse . the arrival of a liov and heir a desire thruout the year to get Infor- $10,900. Mrs. Thom. In seconding the 
one eye entirely and will never regain not ^ tUat *ne a qlieenshlp that matton and experience which wyi ass.st aVl0ptlon of this report, called attention
the fun use of the other, recognized ^Vhcrs Ttlie first baby. , , | them In the following season's work to fhe fnc\ that eight year, ago the
the prisoner as the one he had given a .... tlllr(1 Duke of Westminster’s estates . The subjects of these lectures outline | mnrtlrae.e wa8 io, gnn and It Is "lift,” and who had suddenly opened ar^hL splendid as the city home Both1 the work and give an idea of the prac- rT^ t0 $7200
«re on him. th(, d„ke and duchess love country ife and : tical vaiue the Information imparted. „fflr,pr_ #nr the en suri no- vear

Doctors testified that Morrison's es- find "their most congenial interests n their , Here are a sample few of the topics ar- follow*- *
cape from death had been miraculous, beautiful Cheshire home. The stab.es here ranged for this season's course: "Hy- v; *e a«,L, w -riwoV »t
A bullet had entered the eye and lodged are the finest In ce'of ktene of the Home and Aids in Nur- _ President.^ Mrs. W. R. Brock. 2
against a very thin, but very hard, the home farm '“’Jj th® , th atnte sery," "Egg and Cheese Dishes," "Left Queen s Park. ...
piece of bone. This alqne had prevent- Bre/V,d^Llg^‘ *?s Overs," "The Housekeeper and Her Vice-Presidents. Lady Ozowski. Mrs.
ed the bullet reaching the brain. ““-rhev ‘usually open the hunting season Importance to the State," "The Modern *lvan£- A y p[', nGunther- M '

The revolver was found in the call at ' w;th a ireet at the hall and the duke and Woman of the Farm," "The Fabrics Morphy Mrs. J. V Purns^_
Owen Sound jail, where Stewart was ' dixliess are constantly oiit with the hounds. We Buy, and Hints to Home Sewers," Secretaries—Recording. Mrs. Laird, 
taken, after hls arrest. It had been hid- This baby's father Is a hall fellow and "Consumption, Educatton, Prevention, 14 Bussell-street. Corresponding, Mies
den behind a steam register. next to tils family he likes hunting. He Cure,” "Summer Deserts," "Remodeling Dslton, 145 Issbella-street.

---------- ---------------- ftels much at home In the saddle and Is 0f Hats,” "Care of Milk and Cream," Treasurer. Miss Graham.
SUGAR BEETS ARE VEGETABLEs an excellent rifleman. "Food Standards of Purity.” Labor Treasurer o< Mortgage Fund. Miss

He and hls friends enjoy some excellent problems of the Household," Flowers Nslrn. 415 .Tarvls-street.
^VÀnaInnd8n--fhenhadll^ls^^a noted md plc'-i- for Busy People." "What Sha 1 the ! Directresses. M'ss Clarke. Mrs. Cur-

centre for the sport The seas,» Child Read?" “School Luncheons," re'lev. Mrs. Grelg. Mrs. Gunn. Mrs.
usuullv ends With a great ball and the “Invalid Cookery," "Care and Training pteele. Mi«s .T, Burns. Mi«s Shaw. Mi's
spitncior of the entertainment naturally js of Children,” "Hygiene and Sa-nita- [ Brock. Mrs Ford, Mrs. Moor. Mrs. Me
in keeping with the n-.ygnlficence of the tion.” j j ean. Mrs. Purkl's. Mrs. Robert «on,
state apartments. When one realizes that first of all jjrs Torrington. Mrs.Thom. Mrs. Trick.
Mother's Many Accomplishments, these addresses are practical, the only \ Mtk' c. W. Wilson. Miss White. Miss
The Duchess of Westminster is a spleu- wendcr is that the growth of the or- vv-ai’die Miss Sutcliffe. Mr-. Nfllrn, Miss

did ti< isewoman and acrompatilos her Inis- ganlzatlons has not been more rapid. r Miss George Mrs. Sher-etone. 
band on some of hie wildest hunts. Above ;But that their value is ever becoming . a ‘ dmh Me**r-s W R B-o-k. 
everything else the duchess Is distinguish- j more appreciated and understood Is evi- - T. v muv V, Klleotir and C D.ed for her love of animals and Is known denced by these figures. Membership 1, D NaSmlth' R' K1,grour nIM
to have a remarkable p<iwer over .hem. , 1W4 , 1ant 7fi1o. -, M.irsev.She Is full of fun and amuses her children Î1V, ; ? °i n non 3 ’ n eh i n Im,',* mr,. m'i ant Bel'cltor. Mr. Hamilton CaSsels.
by the Lour teaching dogs tricks. She is and F^.eh Sune-lntcndent. Miss Rcrerp.
teaching her little daughter to ride a Shot- J” 19^°- 2®8’ Jn 1906 256 Ea^n HÉ5-Ment Secretary, Mfiss Drummond, 
land pony and will probably begin with of these bralch Institutes, which has Its 1' ■ 
the boy as soon as he is large enough l* own local president and secretary-trea- 
uold on. j surer, receives a small grant annually

Gardening Is another of her favorite ee- from the government on condition that 
cvpations. As Miss bhelagh Cornwal.ls au equal sum be granted by the county 
West she acquired a habit of spending long | council or municipality in which it is 
morning» with her mother among the flow-|organized, or from the Farmers' In- 
er beds at Uuthen Castle. She Is doing he j stitute. The membership fee is but 25c
E.T ,h."vhr':,r ^^mer^eak“ each member receives every

The duchess Is an Interesting, clever y-aT. a copy tof one or more publications 
woman. She might be called distinguished uealing with some of the subjects pre- 
ai pea ring rather than handsome, she lias viously mentioned . from the depart- 
dark brown hair and eyes. She Is a sien- ment, 
der figure and carries herself with great 
dignity. Tho It Is often necessary for her 
to give great balls and splendid entertain
ments, she Is happiest with her family.
She loves to romp and play with her lit
tle daughter and entertains her husband 
with her singing and playing.

Father Prouil of Baby Boy.
The duke Is also happy in hls home, 

where he spends much time with hls child
ren and reading, atul he Is proudest of all 
of hls baby boy.

If the third Duke of Westminster In
herits the virtues of ills parents he will be 
a splendid type of English manhood. He 
will be tall and sturdy of muscle and-pos
sess energy and courage. He will be de
voted to horses and the hunt, and will find 
hls finer recreations among hls pictures.
Is oks, music and a love for nature.

It Is likely that the wealthiest heir of 
I Ecu pc will not grow up to he a selfish 

Ills father is a sympathetic nature 
and devotes much time and money to char
ity. The duchess Is simple In her tustiis 
and Is Interested In many philanthropic 
uiovt ments. She Is al ove all anxious to 
tench her children thru example that rnonev 
is rot the all-in-all.

FGermans are a nation of beer- 
drinkers. Germany is famous 
for its great thinkers—great 
scientists—great writers—great 
poets—great dramatists—great 
musicians—great composers — 
great artists—great soldiers — 
and great statesmen.

BUT — Germans drink in 
moderation, and are good 
judges of Lager beer.

In Canada, their favorite 
drink is KUNTZ "RBGAL" 
LAGER—and they invariably 
insist upon having this brand 

on account of its health- 
giving qualities.

) Brewed and C**
k jgf bottled by ikj

'M

■

The Kind You Have Always Bought;
» Bears the Signature of ^ |

j aid. But this

I
;i

m->
J V

2-
f-0>

little time to read deeply on these 
lniportauit subjects, and to eift out 
what is real value, consequently the 
better IV becomes known the more ap
preciated will be the work of the insti
tutes. it may be noted here that the 
lectures arranged for towns and larger 
pieces, are adapted more particularly 
to town life the object being to make 
the addresses as practical and helpful 
to the audiences as possible.

The Wotnan's Institute teftt at the 
Toronto exhibition has also been valu
able In bringing their work to the at
tention of the public, for lectures are 
given each day, and are usually well 
attended.

Miss Gertrude Gray, 650 Bathurst- 
street, Toronto, leaves to-day on her 
tour, which this year is along Lake 
Erie.

:In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Make a note of it.
is worth thinking 

about — the fact Ù
COWAN’S

!•
3 125

3 r4 IOIOn every 
Diamond 

purchased at
Diamond Hall you 
make a substantial 
saving,

Prices are much 
• lower than iu United 
States cities. All our 
gems are purchased 
for “ spot cash ” from 
the European cutters, 
and brought to Toronto 
“duty free.”

Remember, too, that 
Diamond prices are on the 
rise the whole world over. 
So purchase now.

V

We
The Hamilton Browing
Association Limited

I perfection» 44Hamilton, Bat

COCOA■ iw

(Maple Leaf Label)

is the purest and best CocQ^ 
made, and the most econontf» 
cal. Half a teaspoonful wjfi 
make a cup of delicious Coc<^
THE COWAN CO

Limited, Toron
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Young Stewart, Who Opened Fire 
ion Farmer Morrison, is Given a 

Preliminary Hearing.
WE USE.1■

mTOMLIN’S 
BREAD

I

Destructive Early Morning Blaze 
at Swansea — Originated, 

Among Oil Barrels.
£

• ••■ vti

And thoiissLnds are like us% 
it’s the best! the very best.

PhçnePark 553.

>

Ryrie BrosFire which broke out about 2.30 yes
terday morning, in the main building of i 
the Toronto Bolt & Forging Co.'s works 
at Swansea, caused a loss 
$200,000. There Is Insurance of $137,500.
The 300 employes were ordered tq report 
as usual this morning, while yesterday 
morning, with the ruins still smoking, 
men were staking out sites for tempor
ary buildings. The carpenter, black- .. ...______
smith and spike shops escaped tne Pope Jolies About nine*»,
flames. . Rome, May 22.-The Improvement In ;

The blaze started among oil barrels the condition of the Pope continues- 
and was first noticed by Engineer James He was able to-day to descend to tne] 
Brydon, who threw water on the fire. I apartment where he gives hls auai- , 
but without avail. Night Watchman e 'ces. The pontiff joked about hls lii- 
Frestley joined him, and the steam ] ness, saying that he had been muen 
whistle was blown to arouse the neigh- amused by certain reports In the press 
borhood. and the fire pumps put Into depicting him as being at death s door, 
operation, but the flames were beyond 
control.

A telephone message to the city fire 
deiartment at 3.30 brought two hose

$ limited
134-138 Yonge St.

of about
*

rl
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& T ADIES—USE DR. DEVOSS- 
JLi Female capsules for irregiie 
Unties and delayed periods; a« 
case hopeless; $i; extra dcabl- 
atrenxth, $3; cure or mon^ refund
ed; lady attendant Write for lit, 
erature. Dr- De Vom’ Medicine 
Co., 210 Queen East. Toronto.

1 A
Ccremon 

- re» 1

The cei 
the decor 
the Emr

Saw» liar» and Escapes.
Elmira, N.Y., May 22.—Dr. Georg» 

Magee, who was to have been placed on 
trial this morning for having secure) 
a $150 diamond ring and $500 In money 
from Mrs- George M. Sayre, while pd«r 
lng as a clairvoyant, sawed five iron 
bars In hls cell in the city hall base*» 
ment and escaped during the night.
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Chilli Fall» Forty Feet.
Cornwall, May 22.—Denis Ranger, the

T. H. Watson, manager of the com- ; tad ‘ wts' în ” thT room^wUh1' hSmother Civic Inquiry,

pany,expects to have the works in oper- |ind cnmbed on a chair. The mother ! The civic enquiry will be resumed 
ation in two weeks. The destroyed 1 .uat noticea him as he disappeared out by Judge Winchester on^Jlonday 
works were 350 feet long and 120 feet p. the window. The spine was Injured. | next. i
wide, mostly of one storey. The dam- ] ^ I __ _
age to the machinery Is the most serl- T------------ -------- — ........ ...... .......' --------
ous loss. i T - If 41 • j Tri . f% •,o“ ,o°' rom- Your lhirty reet or

The Insurance is carried by the fol- -- ■ H
lowing companies: Montreal, Canada, — L)/nytt/xIn
$2000; Gore. $2500; Monarch, $3000; Lcn- OKI > ■ l 111 I \A/ HI S
don Mutual, $3000; Perth, $3000; Eco- VïsïV «T 4» ™ vv tou-w
nemteal, $3<i00; York Mutual. $5000; Lon- 1 
don Mutual. $5000; Ottawa, $5000; Com- 

Ottawa. May 22.—The marriage »t I mercial Union, $5000; Hartford $5000- 
Julia Maud Borden, second daughter, Queen,$5000; Royal,$5000; German-Ame- 
nf Sir Frederick Borden, to Leslie, rlcan, $5000; Scottish Union, $5000- L 
Stewart Mil corn of Ottawa, toov T> a-e and L. and G.. $5000; Home, $5003; Man!-1 

o'clock this afternoon In the Do- toba, $5t>00; Atlas, $5000; Insurance Com-1
pany of North America, $10,000; Union 
$16 IKK); British America, $15,tX)0.

New York, May 22.—The board of 
general appraisers overruled a claim 
filed by the Marine Sugar Company 
■of Marine City, Mich., and decided 
that sugar beets are dutiable under 
the Dingley tariff lawt as "vegetables 
In their natural state," with an as
sessment at the rate of 25 per cent.

sanl

King Hold» Levee.
London, May 22.—King Bdwajd held 

a levee in the throne room of St.James' 
Palace to-day. The Prince of Wales, 
the Duke of Connaught, the cabinet 
ministers, the ambassadors and many 
other distinguished persons were pre
sent

1

monumel 
C. A. i 

Governo 
H. A. 

to Sir j| 
M. Ptd 

the Hod 
' Dr. W1 
to Sir Cl

I

35Macoan-Borden Nuptial*. is simply Weakness, or Laziness of At 
Bowel-Muscles.

Want of Exercise, Indoor Employment 
weakens these Bowel-Muscles, Just as It 
weakens Arm and Leg Muscles.

Castor Oil. or Glycerine, will grease the 
passages for one load of Food at a tima, 
but these lubricants can't help the Cause 
of Delay.

fj/

A WOMAN’S BACK IS 
THE MAINSPRING OF 
HER PHYSICAL 
SYSTEM.

minion Methodist Church. W.9y the moi 
fell at 

L. S. 
the volt 
west Ri 

Miss

For the Short Woman.
It Is one of the compensations of short Bancroft Block Burned,

women that they look pre-emlneruly Belleville. May 22.—Fire In the Vil- 
well In what mnÿ be termed sporting lage of Bancroft, In the northern part 

The annual report of Women's In- dress, and make up in natty daintiness of the county, early this morning, de- i 
stttutes issued by the department is a i-fer the dignity In which they are sup stroyed the newly erected George block, 
practical handbook of valuable Infor- : posed to be lacking- Moreover, tne at a loss of $10,00». Those burned out 
mati'on containing as It does, spnop- 1 theory, has recently been started tnat were; Weiss, Jeweler; Dr. Levin Dr 
ses of various papers and addresses 1 the short woman is unquestionably ; Embury’s drug store; Mr. Lean den- 
and questions on -various topics, sug- i more energetic than her toller sister. , tist. Mr. Eby, who resided upstairs* 
Rested by the addresses, and answer- ! which should give pause to those soclo-1 i<fst everything. The recently dedicated 
ed by the lecturer. It alone, If the In- ] legists who talk about the Influence 01 j Masonic hall was also totally destroy 
formation contained therein were put athletics on physique and too hastily ed. 1
Into practice, Is worth many times the identify our increased stature with the 
membership fee. | improvement of the race. Fashion, too.

fti cities the opportunities of eecur- has done much for the short woman, 
ing this sort of knowledge thru domes- : and in the corselet ekirt has taught her _ ..... .
tic science classes, household economic how to show her inches to the best ad- of th T n f . ‘1® district masters
lectures,.etc . are more easily available. ! vantage. This and the bolero com- Dt.al »n ,hP°' Ho tded
but not so In country places blued tend to elongate the figure to 'inflie'ncetoward the Arisen vat i o®,6 n f Hhf I
and on farms. Thee-e It must amazing extent, and the vogue for this Qld f(>rt e PrdSenv»Hon of th:.- I
be brought to the very (^i>rs, 1 ctyle of dress will soon have the effect ua S?rw/ 'vy
cither by lectures or llterltnre. ! of a positive uniform If adopted at the U& fat ° ln hyearsofh fi9to mfw tw yy 
Many women In their busy lives have present rate. A particularly lovely oldest I ibrnrr

model of a pastel blue cloth, hanging wimbourne, Ireland, 1* not.'-d for u.attv 
In double box pleats, with a three-fold | things, but Its famous chained library V 
row of rather deep tucks at the edge. ! pt rbaps. the most notable of its curiosities 
has the pointed belt ornamented The library possesses unique interest as 
by a double row of biittone. The bolero 1 be.ng one of the earliest attempts to tils- 
Is specially pretty, ai]id is built In four ! *«mlnnte knowledge among the people, 
tiers, with the sleeves cut cape-wise 1 k" collection was made accessible to the
to the elbow, where they fall over an n"'J. 1"lml"'[H WH;U‘ *"'« !■««-
toner sleeve of lace ore d toltimes. T-he scarcity of hooks .tadinner sleeve of lace. the value of the collection are both Indi

cated lit the care taken for their preserva
tion and especially against loss of such 
tieasuieg by theft. By means of chairs 
and rods the books were seeiirelv fasten
ed to the shelves and these chains, It Is 
rather surprising trf learn, were not renew
ed until 1857. when the library ft 11'r -- 
were repaired. Among the into es i -g 
works of the collection Is a copy of the 
first edition of Sir Walter Raleigh's “M s 

The greet Utérin* Tente *-j L°r-V of ,be World." 1614. It lias suffeied only*Se eff^tuJ Monthly Ur<’ and tr-kHltlon says that Mathew
Begnlatorotfwhich Wtmen rain ^Ponslble for Its pres-mt eon-
depend. Bold in three degrees dltion, the story being that he fell asleep 
of strength—No. L SÏ; No. 2. wh,‘n reading It once upon a time and the 
10 degrees stronger, »$: No. 3, i fcves wore humeri by. Ms ea„,n„ n 1 n,. 
for tpecinl cases, $5 per box. Fre-> ne-tlr repaired 
Sold liy all druggists, or sent adds 'o |t< Interest. Vhe oldest- vo'-me 
prepaid on receipt of twice, the library is a fine old copy 'it vellum <■•

scriptr'and ^Kt, U m™U-

OH
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The Slightest Back
ache, if Neglected, is 

Liable to Cause Years of Terrible 
Suffering.

a « monunv
Jamei

Burn».
i. -

"Physic" like Salts, Calomel, Jalaps 
Phosphate of Soda, Mineral Waters, sim* 
ply flush-out the Bowels for the one occtr 
Sion only. . 1

They do not remove the Cause of Coo» 
stlpatlon.

Moreover, they waste so much of th» 
precious Digestive Fluids, In the flushing 
process, that it takes a bigger dose every 
succeeding time to move the Bowel lost

But it is different with Casçaréts.
Cascarets act on the Muscies ,of th» 

Bowels and Intestines. They act Just as 
Cold Water, or Exercise act' on a Lazy 
man.

They act ljke exercise.
A Cas car et produces the same sort e* 

Natural result that a Six Mile walk In the 
country would produce.

No woman can be strong and healthy 
Unless the kidneys are well, and regular in 

When the kidneys are ill, 
the whole body is ill, for the poisons which 
the kidneys ought to have filtered out of 
the blood are left in the system.
1 The female constitution is naturally 
more subject to kidney disease than a 
man’s; and what is more, a women’s work 
is never done—her whole life is one con
tinuous strain.

How many women have you heard say:
*• My, how my back aches !” Do you know 
that backache is one of, the first signs of 
Kidney trouble ? It is, and should be at
tended to immediately. Other symptoms 
are frequent thirst, scanty, thick, cloudy 
or highly colored urine, burning sensation 
when urinating, frequent urination, puff- 
itig under the eyes, swelling of the feet and 
ankles, floating specks before the eyes, etc.

. These symptoms if not taken in time and 
cured at once, will cause years of terrible , sion |n Iife now |s the 
kidney suffering. All those symptoms, and ] she returned the other day from 
in fact, these diseases may be cured by the theatrical tour of nearly 
use of South Africa and on landing at South

ampton had an automobile waiting to 
cut across country to Oxford, where 
she took the train for Newmarket to 

They act directly on the kidneys, and see her racing stud with the least possl- 
ntake them strong and healthy. ; ble delay. She has remained there

"Mrs. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., writes: ever since, coming up to town only 
•’For over four months I was troubled with when some of her horses happen to te 
• lame hack and woe unable to turn in bed running at near-by race tracks. She 
without help. I was induced by a friend to makes no secret of the fact that she 
»ry Doan’s Kidney Pills. After using two- continues on the stage solely 
thirds of a box m v back was as well as ever." i means of enabling her to keep up her 
"Price 50 eentsper box or three boxes for stablc-an expensive luxury. She Is 

•1-25 at all dealers, or sent direct on re- !?orni"^1 0:1 ^'""market
TheDoaQKld0e*r‘UC<>- of racers în exeraclse.1'1fndhri

\ wo, unw I back for breakfast at 7 o'clock.
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■ SiORANGEMEN TO AID. 1/13Ô (41
THE ALIMENTABY CANAL. I. Lower end 

of esophagus f meat-pipe) which conveys the food (torn 
the throat to the stomach; a. Cardiac end of stomach; 
a. Pyloric end of stomach; 4. Duodenum; 5. Gall blad
der; 6. 6. 6. Small int«»stines; 7. Cecum; 8. Vermiform 
appendix; 9. Ascending colon; ic. Transverse colon; 
xx; Descending colon; xa. Sigmoid flexure; 13. Rec
tum; 14. Anus. The duodenum is continuous with the 
small Intestines. The small intestine empties into the 
large Intestine or colon at the caecum. Tne arrows in
dicate the direction which the contents of the bowel* 
must take In passing through the alimentary canal.

OU have thirty feet of Intestines!
What males food travel 

through them?
A set of Muscles that line 

the walls of these Intestines or Bowels.
When a piece of Food rubs the walls 

of the Intestines these Muscles tighten 
behind it, and thus it starts a Muscle-wave 
which drives it through the whole length 
of the Bowels.

It should take about 12 hours to do this 
properly, so that nutritious parts of the 
food may have time to be digested and 
absorbed.

But,—if It takes twice or three times 
that period the food spoils in passing, and 
becomes as poisonous as if It had decayed 
before being eaten.

Now, the cause of delay (Constipation) . New York.

4!

11:1111.
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Happy at Last
¥1er Hesband mo laager get» latexlcated— 

*am»rls Tasteless Remedy Cared Rim.
Lilly Langtry Wedded to Tnrf.
London—Mrs.-i Langtry's great 

race

Siam 
fight 8 
result'll 
oritles 
has oct 
. It Is 
killed

This lady ssys : “ For the first time 
since I Lave been married I can 
be happy and content—my bus- 

band is cured of bis bod habit 
i of drinking. Several months 
* ago you sent ig* a free sample 
l6> of your remedy at my re-

pas-
track. H

a
Snicker doodle*.

Snlekerdoodles, in spite of their name, 
are delicious, and make excellent tea 
cakes. They are made a« follows: In
gredients—Tnree-quat ter cup butter, one

a year ln
The Vest Pocket Box Is sold by 18 

Druggets, at Ten Cents.
It should be carried constantly, b— 

causey Cascaret should be eaten when 
you first suspect you need one.

€ry careful to get the genuine, mad» 
by the Sterling Remedy Co., and 
sold in bulk. Every tablet stam^d

IDOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS quest, and without my hus
band's knowledge I gave it 
to him in his tea and food.

f 1 then got a full treatment , 
and gave it regularly. It is 1 

wonderful, and I cannot suffic
iently thank you for the blessed 
change it has brought to my
bo™*-"

Free Package
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Cor
respondence sacredly confidential. Address ; 
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., Jordan 
Chambers Jordan St. Toronto, Canada.
Also for sale by George A, Bingham J00 

Yonge-street, and at Kendall’s Pharmacy,

Kt

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. Be
only
never

f bt
as a •1

"CCC,"
A sajnpie and the famous bo^^JsV'Curs» 

of Constipation" Free low the asking. Ad
dress Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago ol

I «I1 m
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WOMAN’S WORLD.

i

YRRH
The Best Appetizing and Tonic

WINE
Hudon, Hebert& Co., Ltd.

' MONTREAL,
Agent» for Canada.

Violet Freres,
Proprietors,

Franc».Thnir,

r
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TO THE TRADE /. m
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Will Finish OurMay 23rd, 25th, 26th, 28th, 29th, 30th, 31st
Great Semi-Annual Stock-Taking Sale

MONEY EASILY MADE BY SECURING ANY OF THE FOLLOWING LINES

1
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deep. 1

m %a
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Dress and Silk DepartmentMen’s Furnishings DepartmentCarpets and House Furnishings>

Nos. 729, 727, 726, 734, 717, Dress Goods.
No. 425, Fancy Blousings.
No. 36, Black Peau de Soie Silk. x
Shot Taffeta Silk, Mohair Costumes, Cartoon Lots in Embroidery» 

all at clearing prices.

- ■ Men’s Merino Underwear—less than mill prices.

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear—clearing at $3.25.

Boys’ Sweaters (seconds)—clearing at $3.60.

Men’s Oxford Working Shirts at mill prices.

Men’s and Boys’ Neglige Shirts at less than manufacturer's prices.

Men’s B ue-gold Back Denim Overalls (riveted), with Smocks to 
match, 6.co per dozen.

Men’s Blue Overalls with bibs, smocks to match, 4.50 per dozen.

ok 8 Patterns 60 inch Lace Curtains, 75c. per pair.
fit It 125 Axminster Rugs, $4.00 value for $3 00 each.

100 Axminster Rugs, $3-5° value for $2.25.
We are selling our 17 I-2C. quality of 8 4 Floor Oil Cloth (British) 

at 16c. per sq. yard.

■
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Woollen DepartmentTapestry Carpets for 37 i-ac. per yard.44 pieces 42 I-2C.

06 pieces 45c. Tapestry Carpets for 41 1-2C. per yard.

98 pieces 55c. Tapestry Cat pets for 50c. per yard.

76 pieces 62 I-2C. Tapestry Carpets for 57 1 "2C. Pcr yar<I* 

47 pieces 65c. Tapestry Carpets for 57 * 2C« Per yar<^*

A i 54-inch Tweed Suitings, 50c.
27-inch Tweed Trouserings, 25c.
77-inch Worsted Trouserings, 45c.
54-inch Costume Cloth at 32 V2C. and 50c.
54-inch Twill Worsteds, 69c. per yard. All clearing prices.
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Toronto.

Staple and Linnen Department
Odds and Ends in a number of lines.We can send you samples. «

OHN MACDONALD & CO., Limited:

’S

TORONTOWELLINGTON AND FRONT STREETS EASTsee ■ ':>
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ONTARIO PROTESTS. MUST RESPECT COLONIES. :NOT A WHITE ELEPHANT.CONTROL PATENT MEDICINES.SCHOOL OPENS IN TENTS.THREE SHIFTS DON’T PAY. I

r .in — -decoration day. I ■Judge Believe. Zion Industries Will But Two 
Pa, IOO Per Cent.

Llord-Oeorge Warns Committee end 
Clause Is Withdraw*.

Railway Bills Go Thru 
Committee.

Dominion Analyst Ordered to Draft 
a Bill.

DR. DEVOSS- 
ules for irreguo 
ed periods; n e 

extra dcubl- 
r money refund* 

Write for fit « 
Voss’ Medicine 

t. Toronto.

CarneKle Steel Co. Opposes Eight Little ’Frisco Refugees Accommo
dated In Golden Gate Park.Ceremonies In Which School Child- 

rca Will Participate To-Day.
Hour Work Day.

Chicago, May 22.—Judge Landis to- Ottawa, May 22.—When the com- (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
. day In the United States district court mons' committee on railways and London, May 22.—The standing corn-

tee on Injurious medicines this moi ning, lssued an ■order restraining Wilbur G- canals met this morning, Chairman nrittee of trades met to-day at the 
the deputy minister of Inland revenue Vollva and all of Voliva’s attorneys. Arch. Campbell read a telegram from lh . common- tor consideration ofsaid the present law provided only for agents and employes from disposing of, Mayor Slater of Niagara, asking |^use commons for consideration of 

p . , A foods or in any manner dissipating, the estate that the bill to incorporate the Buf- merchant shipping acts amendment
i the analysis of staple dru5® ^ Ar! of Zion (£ty. . falo, Niagara and Toronto Railway bill. Clause one makes British load
analyst MmSf. t would be ’ %£*£**« the agents Comply be^eld^r | jg^pmvj-og*•*#%»* £y gflj

Fr^'T^T**** ^ ^ ^ *° I £ &g£Sjt'^S^STSLSSt
* k^m^Tat ^M^tnTo I du'cTty *5» WS

elded to have a bill for the regulation m|eappr0priatioo of fundd, and that bill on behalf of the Niagara, St. Cath- committee7would consider the matter

pa rations. This bill will be submitted ------- --------------------------- | -The resuit will be,- answered Mr. ! gU^thefu^ction of leSrtattog for
tr> the commute,, and the proprietary peti ION FOR CLEM NCY I McDougall, “that one company will | the [X)lonlea The colonies had thelg
medicine people will be given an oppor- / is OVER MILE I.ONG buy out the other and the public ! own reguiatlona some ship owners held
tunlty to express their views upon It. ----------- (will have to pay on double capital ’’ I the#e regulation detriments xto British

Boston, May 22.—A petition more | R. Q, Code, representing the Province I gripping, but etlll we had never in- 
than a mile long, and bearing more of Ontario, opposed German’s blU, but terfered wlth the colonies In the mat-
than 115,500 names, was sent to Gov- it was reported with the Insertion of a ter In fact it was a serious matt*
ernor Guild to-day asking him to com- clause-protecting the rights of muni- | to interfere with the colonies’ reguld-

London, May 22.—At the Royal Geo- mute to life Imprisonment the sentence clpalitles as was also the bill extending tlOQ of foreign ships calling at theft
graphical Society dinner yesterday Sir of death Imposed upon Charles L. the charter rights of the Niagara, St. ,i portg. sir Gilbert Parker agreed with

, George Goldie presented Dr. Bell of Tucker, for the murder of Mabel Page. Catharines and Toronto Railway in the noyd George.
Saves Brother, Lose* HU Own Life. ottawa wlth a medal i _______________________ l Niagara Peninsula.

New Y6rk, May 2.—Donato Dezebln, Lord Strnthcona. responding for the A Wood Preservative,
a young Italian laborer, was instantly guests, said he was proud that a Cana- , <pj,e high price to which all kinds of 
killed in the yards of the N.Y.C.R. in dian had gained the medal. He praised ]umber have advanced, has brought into 
Port Morris by an electric shock,whlcn the Hudson Bay Company. uge other articles to supply Its place.
first passed thru the body of his bro-, . . -  'This, perhaps, has been occasioned by
Iher, Paulo Dezebia, 17 years old. An Empire Day Program. 1 the perishable nature of wood to some

1‘aulo had accidentally seized an eiec-1 Empire Day will be celebrated In the extent, and any means giving a long 
trie lighting wire and was unable to let formal and Model Schools at 2 p m- life to wooden structures Is a welcome
go- Donato grasped him by the should, ^rltk the following program: addition to economical conditions. The Holiday Trips.
,as and pulled him from the wire- God gave the Klnff ...........Dr Bull Carbollte Carboleum Company of To- Victoria Day cannot be more delight- , United States.
Donato was killed while Paulo recelv- students and Pupils I ronto. with head office at Manning fuUy Bpent than by taking one of the
en only slight burns on the hand. Chairman’s Add-ess ......................................... Chambers. West Queen-street, are mar- Niagara Navigation Company’s large

Hon R A Pyue MD LL.D kettng a wood preservative which haa j steamers across the lake and up the
Rule Britannia .... Dr Arne already met with strong public tip- Niagara River, connecting with steam

students" and Pupils ' proval.Carbollte Carboleum is a Can- and electric railway for Niagara Falls
students ana Fupns. *jjlan product. It Is cheaper than paint and Buffalo.

and. therefore, Its use has a very broad 
field. Th» uses to which the material 
can be applied are many and varied.
In buildings, ship construction. stn*et_ 

i paving, railway construction and l’s
Muir numerous other branches

.where wood Is utilized. Cavite Car
boleum Is finding a hitherto 
place The life of all kinds o* timber 
le prolonged for manv years by an ap
plication of this material but whe e 
actual wear and tea- is not exnerlenced. 
the life of the wood is p-actlcab'y un
limited after a d-e-Mn-, T*e Preserva
tive has the erS^-sst'op f*f”7.. '
Vnmrn a-’+ho-'ties a- TJrof- h”nA" 
worth. C. W. Rust ritv C. B.
Fellows, deputy city engineer.

For Holiday.
This k a pleasant season 

for short outing, for which 
single fare for round trip Is in effect, 
via Grand Trunk Railway, good going 
all trains May 23 and 24, returning ,
May 25 between all stations, and also to 
Suspension Bridge and Buffalo, N. > •.
Detroit and Port Huron. Mich. Secure 
tickets at Grand Trunk City Office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets.

Ottawa, May 22.—At the sub-commlt-Washington, May 22.—A. C. Hay
den, representing the Carnegie Steel 
Company, opposed the 8-hour bill to
day before the house committee on supplied 39 tents to accommodate the 
labor He said its enactment would little refugees. It is expected that 
drive every large Institution now tak- 1 at least 1500 children will soon be 
ing government contracts from that in attendance.
field would turn over the manufac- Each tent is built to accommodate 
ture’of the supplies of the government twenty pupils, and Is equlpi^d'' with 
to the small contractor and would in- desks and blackboards. There will be 
crease the cost of the same to the gov- many excursions thru the Park so that 
ernment from 12 1-2 to 25 per cent. the pupils can be taught from nature.

The Carnegie Company, he said, at Cooking will be taught by specialists, 
experiment of and the children will prepare their 

changing Its factory methods from two own lunches.
shifts of men working 12 hours each. The anticipated run on the banks 
to three shifts working eight hours, yesterday did not

the product of that stead of heavy demands for payments, 
there was a much larger stream of

San Francisco, May 22.—The sum
mer vacation -school opened yesterday 
in Golden Gate Park. The militia had

connection with 
of the monuments and 

review this after- 
interesting

IThe ceremonies in 
the decoration 
the Empire Day

}
I

!noon, promise to be more 
than on any former occasion.

His Excellency Earl Grey and party 
will attend, and take part in the pro
cession In royal style, with outriders 
four-in-hand, and all the ceremony of 
a royal procession- There will be o4 
companies of cadets In the procession, 
in addition to the Flower Brigade.

The procession will leave the atrnor- 
2 o’clock, and go to Queen s Park 

of the Avenue, Queen-street, 
Grosvenor-street.

Escapes.
—Dr. George 

ten placed on 
hvlng secure# 
$500 in money 
Ire, while pos- 
wed five iron 
ity hall base- 
t the nîght. j ?theone time made
T. les at

be resumed 
on Monday I ,by way

Yonge-street, and 
After the decoration of the monu
ments, Earl Grey will review the nine 
battalions of cadets on the university 

The following gentlemen and 
wreaths vTi

materialize. In-

|The result was 
factory decreased 20 per cent.

depositors.
Four cases were added to the coron

er's list of earthquake and fire vic
tims yesterday, making the total num
ber 395.

MEDAL FOR DR. BELL. ;
f PRISONERS MAKE A NOISE

COVER WORK OF ESCAPING
lawn.
Miss Martin will place 
the monuments:

His Excellency Earl Grey, on the 
monument to Queen Victoria.

C. A. B. Brown, on the monument to 
Governor Simcoe.

H. A. E. Kent, on 
to Sir John A. Macdonald.

M. Parkinson, on the monument to 
the Hon. George Brown.

Dr. W. W. Ogden, on the yionument
to Sir Oliver Mowat- „

, H. Shaw and R- R- Davis, on 
monument to the volunteers., who 

fell at Ridgeway.
L. S. Levee, 

the volunteers 
west Rebellion.

Miss Clara 
monument to Dr. Ryerson.

James Simpson, on the monument to 
Burns.

s
(Canadian Aweodated Pro»* Cable.)AND

Newport, Vt„ May 22.—Singing and 
shouting boisterously to cover up the 
noise of their operations three federal 
prisoners, John Jenkins. Joseph Mc
Donald and Wm- Irving, awaiting trial 
on the charge of robbing the post- 

Norton’s Mills, April 21,broke 
thicknesses of brick wall 

window weight and escaped 
the Orleans County jail here to-

I
The amendment was withdrawn. *

;the monument BRYAN FOR PRESIDENT. Painted “Caster’s Last Stand.**
New York. May 22.—Papers found 

Bryan was endorsed for president here to_day »n the body of a man taken 
to;day by the Democratic judicial con- yesterday from the Blast River, led to 
vention of sixteen counties in North- the belief that the body is that of Jolla

Muivaney, the .painter-jj/ “Cuotert# 
Last Stand," a picture which has be*» 
exhibited In every large city In tie

Laziness of th* Lima. Ohio, May 22.—Wm. Jennings
!office at 

thru four 
with a 
from
day in broad daylight.

The Canadian border Is only five

or Employment» 
bcles, just as it 
uscles.
k will grease the 
Food at a time, 
help the Cause

western Ohio. I
Iw.

the
miles away.on the monument to 

who fell in the North-
>

Voir Summer Vacation. "*
Call On Grand Trunk City Agent, 

who will give you full Information, 
rates, routes, etc., for summer trip*

— Rev. Mr. Norton on Tour.
Rev. W. E. Norton, secretary of the 

Baptist Home Mission, goes to Goderich 
Thursday to lay the corner stone of 
the new Baptist Church. Friday he 
goes to Wingham to take part In the 
ordination of E. R. Fitch as pastor of 

Baptist Church In that place. On 
; I Sunday Mr- Norton will prwich the 

onenlng sermons, both morning and 
evening at the new Maitland-street 
Baptist Church, London, which edifice 

Dr. Sowerby dedicated < t bun-

Martln, on the Boat Service on Holiday.
The Niagara, St. Catharines and To- 

Navigation Co. will give a spe-

Brett

Addressronto
cial service with two boats1 on 
holiday. To-night the Lakeside will 
leave Toronto at 6 o'clock, instead of 
3.45, and on Thursday boats will leave 
Toronto at 8 a.m., and at 2, 9.30 and 11 

leaving Port Dalhousie at 9 a.m..
After the holiday the

theCalomel, Jalap, 
ral Waters, sim- 
tor the one occar

Mr. William Hoyle, «.L A. 
Memorial Day ................................. .. HEART DISEASEHorse Falls In the Bay. Students and Pupils.

theA broncho pony, belonging to A. W 
Wright, proprietor of the Port Crédit 
Ilrlek Works, fell Into the bay yester
day. at the Niagara Navigation Com
pany's dock, and when pulled out at 
the Montreal & Lake Superior wharf, 

almost completely exhausted. He 
was rescued by some men In a lifeboat, 
having been lassoed In the water and I. C. R-,
towed to shore. Commencing 23rd Inst. I. c;

In an effort to lead the pony Into the Nos. 85 and 86 will resume the set v ice 
Ohicora. the horse refused to walk over between Halifax and Sydney, "hi | 
the gangway. It was being shipped wU1 give thru fast ««^ce from Mon 

. to Niagara. Ureal to Sydney. North Sydney *na
When landed, he was hardly able to Newfoundland. Tra'n„’x°- 8“ .

walk and was bloated to almost twice Halifax dally except Sunday ■ •
his ordinary size. m., arriving Sydney 12.05 a. m. tram

y No. 86 will leave Sydney at 12.35 p.m..
dally except Sunday, arriving at Hali
fax 11.15 p.m.

Address
Rev. T. B. Kilpatrick. LL.D. 

The Maple Leaf .......................... ..........
of trade

mb Cause of Con- p.m-,
7 and 8.30 p.m.
Garden City will remain on the route, 

the Lakeside will go In for re-

Students and Pupils. *RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES
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Fire Again Threatens.
May 22.—Fire has

and 
painting. Lens, France, 

again broken out in the Courrieres 
mines, where the disaster of March 10 
last occurred.

The new outbreak is causing galler
ies to fall in.

xv as
Halifax and Sydney Service.

A Theft Charge.
Adam J. Rupert of the J. F. Brown 

Co. was in police court yesterday ac
cused of theft by a Mrs. Anderson. 
Goods had been bought on the Instal
ment plan, and the payments fell be
hind for some months. While the An
dersens happened to be away. Rupert 
secured entrance to the #iouse and re- 

The case is up

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heait
A cure that has stepped to the bedside of a sufferer in the clutch of 
death. A cure that has unloosed the grip and stopped the para in 
3o minutes and gently led the heart-wracked soul out from the darkness 
and despair to the brightness and happiness that comes to one whose 
heart beats true, whose blood tingles with life and vigor. Dr. Agnew s 
Cure fbr the Heart is not heralded as a miracle worker, but it hip 
many miraculous cures to its credit.
Weak heart — weak blood — weak nerves travel hand-in-hand, and you 
find thé symptoms in such sensations aa-palpitation, fluttering, shortness 
of breath, weak and irregular pulse, smothering spells, chilly sensations,

. Fishing Is Good. fainting spells, swelling of feet and ankles, weariness, tired feeling,
Reports have been received from all these presage heart disorder and you cannot afford to neglect them. 

Temagami. Algonquin Park, and other j j)r Agnew*s Cure for the heart is a tried rerfiedy *• the sure remedy 
P,ace?'hat th*'™ut arJ'eâsy'of the quick acting remedy —a real life saver,
access via Grand Trunk Railway. Call ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT.

on City Ticket Ajrent. northwest comer DR AGNEWS OINTMENT relieves Itching and Protruding Piles with one 
Klne and Yonge-streets, for full par- DR AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER cures Catarrh, Hay Fever, Cell in the Hess, 
tlculars.

Given a Medol.
G. A- Marble of the Jarvts-street 

Collegiate Cadet Corps, who made a 
possible (50) in the last shooting com
petition at the armories, was yester
day presented with a medal.

of the yeàr 
rate ofmoved the articles, 

again to-day.Ihe same sort ot 
Mile walk In the

Cossacks Kill Peasants.

Simbirsk, Eastern Russia. May 22.—A 
fight between , «ssacks and peasants 
resulting from ,e efforts of the auth
orities to suprtss agrarian disorders, 
has occurred in this vicinity.

It Is reported that four peasants were 
killed and two hundred wounded.

-rDisposed Of.
The Douglas Ford Printing Co.. In 

the hands of Assignee Wade, has been 
the Acton Publishing Co. for

Leaves Money to Church.
Miss Mary Ann Lumley, who died 

May 10, leaves an estate of $5948, and 
bequests Include $100 to the House of 
Providence; $50 to Sunny side Orphan
age; $50 to Father Coyle for masses; 
$50 to building fund of Church of the 
Holy Family.

For Shoplifting.
Tholman and Mrs.Mrs. Margaret 

Mabel Taylor were yesterday sentenc
ed to six months In the Mercer Re
formatory on charges Ct shoplifting.

sold to 
$24,000.is sold by sB

DR.A.W. CHASE’S OR 
CATARRH CURE... AüC*

constantly, b*- 
I be eaten when 
p one.
[he genuine, made 
lémedy Co., and 
Vy tablet stamqjfcd

b s boulet ' * C urae 
I the asking. Ad- 

Co., Chicago of
Hf

There are many causes of nervousness, but 
poor blood heads the list. The doctors call 
it anemia. The blood lacks red corpuscles. 
At your first opportunity, consult your doctor 

Ask him if he has anything better for weak-

Released on Habeas Corpus.
T. C. Robinette, K.Cr. yesterday se

cured writs of habeas corpus from 
Judge Anglin in the cases of Quon 
How. convicted in April on a charge of 
keeping a gambling house, and John 
Dillon King, sentenced to two years in 
the Central Prison for picking pocket*.

Nervous ? la sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals *1» ulcere clears the alt 

In the

■

1passages, stops dropping 
throat and permanantly cures 

f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealer., or Dr. A W. Chaw
Medicine Co, Toron» and BeSalo.
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APPLE TREE PLANTING,day at 11 a-mi, when several carloads 
of fresh young horses will be offered, 
direct from the farms they were rais
ed on.

Everybody should know, and when 
he knows he should remember, that 
sick, horses, like sick men, require 
fresh air, and quite as much so If they 
are suffering from lunar troubles as at 
other times. Tf a horse develops symp
toms of a cold or chill, it is necessary 
that he should be kept warm, and this 
end may be accomplished by adding 
some warm clothing and bandaging his 
legs with flannel. By such means his 
temperature, unless It is a bad case, 
will usually be kept up, and he can 
breathe fresh air; but in cases of chill 
his temperature will probably be a ris
ing one, and this is a matter which re
quires attention. Knocking off his com 
and diet of inashes and green food, and 
a little cooling physic, will, in mild 
cases, which are taken in time, usual
ly .effect an Improvement; but, as chills 
so often lead to grave developments, 
any signs of a change for the worse 
should ensure that professional advice 
Is sought for without a moment's de
lay.

t LlfInvestment on the farm will pay bet
ter in promoting both health and econ
omy of household expenses.

ISUCCESSFUL FARMERS.
Directions for Planting and Future 

Care.
Innate love for a profession, accom-

wlll i
panted by persistent effort, 
achieve success. If "eternal vigilance 
Is the price of liberty," aggressive en
deavor will accomplish wonders in ag
riculture. The tortoise outraced the 
hare by concentrated endeavor. The 
man with medium talent will perform

In planting out a young apple orch
ard there are some rules which can 
very profitably be observed. First see 
that the ground In which the trees are 
to be planted is thoroly and deeply 
plowed and finely pulverized. Dig a 
hole large enough to receive the roots 
in a natural position without bending 
or cramping them. Pack the dirt 
around the roots firmly, Fa that the 
tree cannot weave back and forth and 
loosen the roots when the wind, blows. 
It is best when the wind blows In any 
one prevailing direction to set the 
tree slanting Just a little In that di
rection, as It will straighten up by the 
time it is a few years old.

When packing the dirt around the 
roots it Is not best to put any litter 
around them, but If it is to be used 
put it near the surface- Keep the sur
face soil around the trees Well culti
vated and do not alloxfr it to become 
baked and hard. After each rain the 
ground should be stirreS, and It 1# Is 

,. „ . dry water should be poured aroundChicago advices are to the effect thg treeg
that the industrial "demand for business should not be plante(i near to fruit
horses Is stimulating receipts above treea ^ they wlll take the moisture 
even the record volume of last year a away from the fruit trees and also 
offerings as evidenced by the run of abade tbe ground tod much. Any on’e 
2402 horses the past week, against 2-02 wbo baa attempted to dig up a tree 
for the corresponding week a year ago j knowa how far the roots extend under 
The increased demand for commercial the groun(j
classes Is shown fn the remarkable , The qUestion of pruning is one In it- 
manner In which the late spring re- , sejj and can wejj be studied. The tops 
ceipts hold up as compared with tne, and roots should be pruned 
same period last year, as the decline in ' When planted and then each year some 
receipts the current week totals but pruning will be necessary to keep the 
218. while receipts the same week last | tree jn the proper shape. Plant apple 
season dropped off 1008 head. Heavy j trees 16 feets apart each way. Pro-

"sary at these sales in order that no business offerings were toned by the the trunks in winter, which pro-
bargain may escape. This of Itself execution of large orders by express j tection should all be removed in the
shows the popularity; of the Simcoe- ! ar.d Ice companies for the season’s sup- Spring some time about April or May.
street establishment. C. A. Burns,the pHes, the bulk of their purchases rang-
auctloneer and manager, was1 absent, Ing at 2180 to $200. with a few extra
owing to the sickness of his wife, and pairs taken at $425 to $480. Local oon-
Isaac Watson.the sales superintendent, sumption Is largely In excess of last

Variety One of the Essentiale of a. ' to°k his place and took It most effl- eenson, as industrial demands are
' clently. Bidding was brisk and prices broader and more urgent. Choice har-
about all that could be expected. G. ness classes are steady at $160 to $375
McKinngn of Durham took a car load and upward, but medium quality driv-
of 15 good blocks that averaged around srn are slow at $75 to $140, the prlnci-
$170. Walter Harland Smith, recent- pal demand being by the southern
ly returned, from a long trip to Cali- trade, which is taking a much better
fornia, was one of the buyers, using class of offering* than the earlier con-
characteristic discretion in making his signments of the season. The demand
purchase of an exceptionally good for light plain southerners Is nominally
specimen, and the Nasmith Company eliminated from the market and such
secured a heavy delivery horse of rare classes have been difficult to sell at a
value. Altho the other purchasers decline of $10 to $20 from early spring
were mainly of a local character, and 
of individual lots, there were many 
outside buyers. Including A. Bancock,
Lansing, Mich.; Bert Weese, Lindsay;
Harry Berry, Bellamy; Wm. Cudmore,
Seaforth; John Hilton, Falrbank; G.
P. Thorp, Guelph; J. j\ Murray,
Cayuga ; E. R. Worthington, Brant
ford; Specaze and Sansome, Hamil
ton, and John Spelrs of the same 
place.

A CROP REPORT.

kmIn another column will be found a 
general Idea of the condition of the 
winter wheat and hay crops thruout 
Ontario. The information gathered Is 

men who are thoroly

»

tty- •>:

Trade Slow 
Lowe* in

Altho Ordinarily at This Season 
There is a Lull, the Demand 

is Well Sustained,

from reliable 
competent to express an opinion on this 
topic. The trend of the views is that Imore work by industry than one of 

extraordinary ability who makes in
different effort.

The first attribute of a successful 
farmer is a love for agriculture. Who 
ever knew an enthusiast on any sub-

Firnfirm *
the backward spring has already cfuus- 
el Irreparable damage which future 
good weather conditions may modify 
to some extent. The subject is one of 
great Importance In that the result 
of the harvest means much to 
the prosperity of the community. 
It is to be hoped that the opin
ions are overdrawn as to the extent of 
the damage already done or at least 
that between now and harvest 
nature will make amenda for past fail
ings. The publication of this report 
should again suggest the necessity of 
the Ontario agricultural department 
trying to do something In this matter 
which will partially justify its exist
ence. No department report has yet 
been published, altho the best means 
available for procuring reliable infor
mation Is or should be In the hands of 
the government. There Is evidently a 
misconception of the value that a re
liable crop report Is to the commercial 
and financial interests of the province 
and The World respectfully draws the 
attentidn of the minister of agriculture 
t. this point.
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! Ordinarily at this season there Is 
a decided lull in the horse market, 
but the attendance at the different 
sales would indicate a still unsupplied 
demand. Carriage horses of the show
winning type are exceedingly rare, and 
they are nearly the only kind enquired 
for, but for really good saddle horses 
almost any figure Is forthcoming. The 
prime ‘demand, however, ouside of 
workmen and heavy delivery horses, 
for which there appears no let up, is 
for family ponies. Shetlands have the 
call, but good ponies, either of the 
Welsh or Hackney type, if well broken, 
will command their full values. How
ever, they are not easily, come by.

I
Ject that did not score a pronounced 
success? If one gives himself wholly 
to the performance of any task he IS 

In nothing morebound io succeed.
than agriculture it Is necessary to
be in love with husbandry to win suc
cess.

The farmer is crippled without a 
sympathetic helpmeet. His work Is 
too broad and diversified without the 

• aid of a congenlaj wife- The rural ma
tron, like the farmer, must love rur
al life and find pleasure In the envir
onments of a country home. With 
homogeneous ideas and harmonious ef- 
ftfi-t the farmer and his wife who love 
husbandry are sure to achieve more 
than ordinary success.

There is no department of agricul
ture that does not offer liberal profits 
when properly exploited. The land 
will pay handsomely when intelligent
ly cultivated and operated in crops 
indigenous to the locality. No other 
profession offers the ambitious young 
man with a congenial partner so many 
opportunities of profit-making as ag
riculture. Poultry, dairy, fruit, mar
ket garden or general husbandry all 
yield splendid profits When methodi-

J! j § Trees for wind breaks

! Ill

At the regular sale at the Repository 
on Tuesday there was the regular 
large assemblage, a certain number 
of the population apparently having 
determined that attendance is neces-

severeiy
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Corn Planting.
FEEDING HORSES. The conditions which govern the pro

per depth of corn planting are in the 
soil, as to Us character and the 
amount of moisture it contains. In 
6tiff, heavy clays containing plenty of 
moisture It Is better not to bury the 

I seed too deeply, as the young plant 
■ will have difficulty in pushing thru 
the upper crust, especially If the sur
face is allowed to bake. All clay soils 
bake readily after a rain unless pro
perly handled- In such soils one inch . 
is sufficiently deep. If the soil Is light ■■ 
and open, with little moisture, the 

. 1 seed must be put deeper, and in such 
quotations. Market closes with a good aojja three or four inches Is not too 
clearance of all classes of Industrial deep. The only danger in planting 
auc. harness offerings at about station- (jeepiy |s that the food supply stor- 
ary prices. ed up in the grain will be exhausted

. before the plant can reach the surface 
Messrs. Crow & Murray have sold and expand Its leaves. An experi- 

thelr splendid five-year-old bay gelding, ment reported recently showed that 
Confidence, 16 hands, and prize winner where corn was planted at the depth 
In the jumping classes wherever 0j 7_g 0f an inch the sprout appeared 
shown, to Capt. Evans of Montreal- tn eight days, 1 inch the sprout ap- 
They have also recently disposed of a peared ln eig.ht and a half days, 1 1-2 
number of other carriage horses and. inches the sprout appeared in nine and 
saddle horses at fair prices, and report a half days, 2 inches ths- sprout ap- 
bustness as exceptionally good in thje peared ln ten days, 21-2 inches in
finer classes. eleven and a half days, 3 Inches In the young. She may even be so

v~7 twelve days, 31-2 inches in thirteen mournful as to be a little bit ugly.
Horse show doctors differ as to what days, 4 Inches In thirteen and a half but all unnatural actions should oe 

constitutes quality. F. M. Ware says days. This experiement showed that considered as due to conditions and 
quality In horses is the same as per- the more shallow the seed was cover- the animal handled, talked* to and 
sonal magnetism ln men. Charles L. e<j the more rapidly the sprout made caressed ail in a most gent.e manner,
Ba ley of New York defines It as an ; its appearance and the Wronger was Make her feel that you are lier friend 
accentuation of fine points." while Dr. the stalk afterwards. This will do and will take the best of care of her.
F C. Grenslde. formerly of Guelph. vejy well where there is enough mois- and ln a few days sne » in ..cr
maintains that quality la another name ture In the soil to keep the plant usual good humor. If the cow has 
for fineness of fibre in horses. growing, but in the light, open soils had her first calf all the more reason

— i the surface dries aut and unless the, why she ougnt to have the tender
Buyers in need of vehicles for the roots of the plant are deep enough to | care mentioned. What she has gone 

summer season can find a large var- \ reach moisture the plant will die. In thru is so new to her that she is quite . , . . . , -
‘«•tv to choose^ from at the warerooms the middle Western States corn is naturally disturbed, and If she is not s/„'T,c^y to Appleby Hote1’ West H“'' 
of Bums & Sheppard, The ^Repository, | protected against this condition by list- property handled there is a good i wod£esda> to Wobenr Hotel Woburn. S 
Stmcoe-street. Suburtvan Carriages In, ing, that Is, the corn Is planted in the chance that she will develop into an : Tbnrsdnr to Callender's Hotel, Malvern,
up-to-date designs and finish are find- bottom of a furrow and covered just unruly animal, if she Is not injured i Friday to Sulivan’s Hotel, York Tow»: ’
ing ready purchasers at The Re- ; enough to get the plant started and otherwise. line.
posltory. then gradually cultivating the furrow------------------------------ Saturday at stable, Cranfleld Farm, it* j

The first series of the yearling sales ] fuI1 aB the plant grows. New Horne Disease. 111 Moncln-v "oon- *
to be held under the management of | ---- ——- —- — A disease that puzzles the veterln-
the. Faslg-Tipton Co-. jvlll begin_at the , The Check-Rein on Work Horses. avy surgeons Is prevailing among the } 
company's Sheepsheafi Bav paddocks t The cruel check-rein is being largely horses in Maine. When it starts in a I 
New York on Thursday June 21. and abolished In city and country by stable every horse has it before It has ! 
enc on Tuesday. July 10. The saie | thoughtful, kind-hearted people. Most had lts run. In rnose of the cases the 

At Mondnv-o =„i0 f-.-.t.,. will (yen with about two hundred and, mty teams and carriage norses have legs of the animals ar= bauiy swollen.
At Monday s sale the Canadian fifty head from J. B. Haggin s Rancho no check-reln, and the farmers above their eves run and thev refuse to eal Horse Exchange offered some one hun- del Paso Stud. This sale of yearlings all others should not use the check- In ‘oney 8table at Livermore FaUs 

dred and sixty horsey brides the en- from Rancho del Paso Stud will be the reln 0n the farm horses ln this day twelve horses died and in other cases
tire stable of Mrs. H. F. Sharpe of Iaet from that famous breeding estab- of Humane Society good work. fatalities aro reported d It is thl min
Admiral-road, city, and the sale was lishment. and the opportunity is of- An English farmer writes London ioa ÔV the veterinary surgems that if 
one of the most successful held this fered to buyers to secure some real Farm and Ek>me on this subject, which the horses are promptly trtated and spring. Altho the quantity offered choice lots. The most prominent breed. he calls th Aame-rein. He says: given ,es? few death wm ocTur The
was not as large as at some other ers in the United States are represent- -The master who compelled a labor- disease in’ som* ways resembles the
similar sales, each article brought its P|, |„ the schedule and It is not exag- er t0 do a stiff piece of digging, wear- e ldemlc that visited the horses ?n
value in nearly every case. Several gyration to say that the yearlings of- ln a hlgh collar and tight coat, would that state a few yelrs ago
heavy draughters weighing from 1500 to fpred are the pick of the different beB rightly condemned; yet the man years ago.
1900 lbs. were eagerly -picked up, be- breeding establishments. j who makes his horse work hampered
sides some good- roadsters, while some --------- I by a hame-retn is acting In a similar
of the Hackney type were not over- The number of horses exported from Way. The horse is prevented from
looked by the good judges of harness .England during the four months ended lowering his head and throwing his 
horse who were in attendance. A couple Ar.rn 3o was 19.020. as compared witm weight into the collar, and so is forced 
that might be made special mention ,1.693 in the corresponding period last t0 move b]S i0ad by sheer strength, 
of were a fine chestnut mgre, five year. Of these 9537 went to Be’glum. I w-hlch takes it out of him much more 
years, 15.3 hands, sired by Bourbon- 72F; to the Netherlands. 826 to France than if he could use his weight as well, 
aise, smooth made, splendid head and ftn(? 1405 to other countries. The va'ii* Those who understand the structure of 
neck, grand good feet with an abund- of tbe horses exported was f‘)92,154 the bo^
ance of choice, flat bone, perfect ac- a.Kaln«t 17.456. The numiber of ho.-ses harmfu™ hey spoil the horse’s mouth 
tion, a capital gentlemans road mare, imported Into England during the same by chucking the bit; when tight they 

th,e b d W' E'Yer' period was 7287 against 3379. the United g(ve bim a sore mouth, and frequent- 
of Oxbow, Sask., and another that states sending 252 against 549. Canada ly force tbe top ot the windpipe out of 
fell to Thos. Rouleton, acting for John 7fl -gainst 82. and other countries r»5V plare They hinder him at work, and
Macdonald, a fashionable horse of the ngainst S248. The value of the horses strain hl«, back and ,e(ra whUe he can- ,
hackney type, a mvely bay ttnsehttv 1’''r’(xrted was £181'782 a^,ni>t £111.755 ; not rest when standing'with his head ,'i^1.^icattaUd c'ondltlon as far as 
points, 15.3 hands,, sired by Rosebery, i vear ; „ „„ ,_,7. piatlcable.
Jas. L. Gibson, Wolseley, Sask., se- ‘ --------- ' vvlse for It^ Is shier follv?m to Ueat "The most unfavorable condition un
cured a load of nineteen good useful To encoura?e New York farmers to j a bôrse as to wear him out sooner der whl<;h sheeP can be grown is to
blocks Amongst the other purchasers br(.e(J t0 the thorqbred stallion, which j than ,V unavoidable. constantly_ subject them to feeding on
were the Harris Abattoir Co.. Domtn- arg stationed thru New York, -There Is no reason at all for using 11 h
Ion Express Company J. Leak F. pt9te for stud service at nominal , a hame-reln, except in one case, the J ha
Harvey W. Bowman W J. Nell, J(x.key CTuh has decided to iartl- i trace-horse of a team working on land. n k • ,

5S!TjK u?e ot*thS« ! io«ehame^reln moro' p^t ta? tlo'

Oxbow, Sask.: cbas- cba? thorobred sires. At every coutit-v fnlr1 use belng to keep the animal from al*V the P°or ones are kept at a loss-
Maso?L.A Dellp,ante, A. V." Boggs! of'^o'^nn “ Uo'fôrlhe I ? Z°rX ftm noCel mark oflhe "be?? sheep, "provided, ‘of
Marshall Livery, Toronto Fire Depart- ‘br®e halt bred coits and fllli-s Xnvn ! s f ? 1 " short "?£ course, that it has a good thrifty form,
ment, Nasmith Baking Co., W. J. 4 ' s? ,M fair aS^ia-lo "n [°r n to be eo short as lo annnv the The fleece and the carcass make up
D.v„. My. A. Armstrong „d s.vsr», &\ STÏr.’ÎUSt.VA'SU SS f "■«»• .•« » «'<h.r .. InfsHor. tl,.
others- „ , *-'00. if all ta.V-V> advantac. of the certainly should be able to pull bis she«p ls i"ferlor’ noK dlfference how

Thursday the Canadian Horse Ex- 1r)ckey dub's offer. Tn addition to ,pad uphlll without the constant 8°°d £he otber may be- , 
change regular sale day, being the?** nrlzes there will he a «erte<= for I checking at the bit, caused by the ^ ° know how to care for sheep so 
Victoria Day. a saie will be held to- tbp kee->ers of the stallions. <100 goin» ; hame-reln as commonly used. In no as to make them grow the laigest and

——? ] to the man ln charge of the hor=o thit ; cafe shc>ald the rein be sewn Into the fneat dee^®s and tbe most vigorous
receives the best p»tronage. with $100 bit; it should only be put on when jambs is the most important part of
to the second and $50 to the third. absolutely necessary, and It should fi°cj« management.

he so made that the carter cannot . ThÇ >°nfe8t and ftne8t wao‘ and the
shorten it. The hame-reln Is not used heaviest fleeces grow on sheep which
in Scotland in either town or country. ar®wa}' ,?fd and,*jept steadlly ,n a
so that if the Englishman pleads In good, thrifty condition 
excuse that he cannot manage with- 'amb is, perhaps, the most diffi-
out it. he shows that, he is both help- tta11 anima’s tf recuperate after
less and Ignorant.” it has\o0ce started down hill, and the

wisest and most economical ?dan is to 
care for them from the «dart'so as to 
maintain a thrifty, healthy growth.

The shepherd should breed for size, 
weight of fleece, evenness of distribu
tion over the body, for length of staple 
and fineness, for vigor, healthfulness 
and constitution, and as a result, he 
will soon have a flock of larg", thrifty 
sheep, which yield him each ses son 
fleeces of the highest merit.

V

Farmers u
Diet.

1 Tl
One of the commonest faults in feed

ing horses is the lack of variety of 
feed, says an exchange. Considering 
the number of different grains and 
feed stuffs it does seem that every 
team owner should provide for his ani
mals a ration that would be perfectly 
acceptable to its system at all times.
It Is a fact, however, that not more 
than twenty per cent, feed what may 
be termed a well-balanced ration. The 
other 80 per cent, still cling to the old 
rations of com and hay, or oats and 

FARM ECONOMIES. hay, whichipractical experiments have
Economy is the foundation on which long since proved to be expensive and 

wealth is accumulated. There are wasteful.
times when business demands enforc- When It comes to feeding your

a „ __ horses and mules, just think of youred economy, and many things are ne- Qwn appetlte. suppose you were per-
glected ln the management Of a farm forming hard, manual labor; how long 
which, if performed, would be- classed would you be content to eat two ar- 
among economic husbandry. It is of-
ten at a sacrifice of Inglorious ease safe say that you would tire of
that a system of economic farm man- your ration in a very short" time. It
agement Is maintained. would be like "eating quail every day

There are some people who are too tPr 80 apd dlgestion would
soon get out of order.

Indolent to practice the. principles of A bad digestion and a poorly-nour- 
thrift and prudent economy. One ished body Is always the result of lm-
leams to control an engine, wild ani- pvoperlv balanced food. When such a

, . , * . , , condition exists In either man or horse,
mais and many of the natural forces the best physlcal efrort cannot be ex-
of nature, but never masters himself, pected—It Is Impossible. No one or 
If one cannot practice self-denial he two articles of feed will supply to your
never will be successful at any great bor,sea a“ the elements of nutrition

their system needs: If you want the ! “ 
undertaking. best results, feed a ration

We are Inclined, when useful econo- contains all the elements of nutrition 
«nies are suggested, to propound the In properly balanced porportlons.

„ Corn alone is not a well-balanced
question. Will It pay. All econom- for feeding—neither is oats or
les do not give a direct return ln dol- barley. Of the three graine, oats Is 
lars and cents, but they do Increase probably fed more extensively than 

. .. , . corn or barley combined. Barley isthe measure of the pleasures of life. rapld,y galnlny favor M feed, how-
A shade or ornamental tree planted on ever, -and when properly combined 
the lawn may never Increase the r.ev- with the other grains makes an Ideal
enue of the farm, but it will add ration.

We cannot emphasize too strongly 
beauty to the perspective and its gen- the necessity for grinding the grain 
lal shade increase the comfort of life, part of the ration. The horse owner 
The enterprise, while not swelling the who falls to do this loses 25 to 50 per 
. ", 4 .. „ . cent, of the nutritive value,
bank account, will add symmetry and - The hard outer covering of the grain 
beauty to the environments of a rural makes\ It. difficult to digest, and a 
home- The husbandman who plants very large proportion passes thru the 
„„ stomach of the animal ln an undt-an ornamental tree to add elegance to geated condttlon. An examination of
the perspective of a country home has the feeds will show the whole grain 
enacted an economy that will be ap- and prove the truth of this statement, 
predated by all the members of the When you feed a ground ration you

prepare it for quick digestion. Your 
family. animals utilize It more readily and

It Is economy to maintain an orch- there Is practically no waste. It
afd with a select variety of fruit for should be remembered that the horse

______- . , . ... digests Its food quickly, and whateverthe comfort and health of the family. raUon you feed should be prepared
Too often one sees a few neglected ap- Wlth a view to supplying the nutrition 
pie trees as the only source of fruit the horse needs.
supply on the farm. Only until one Your boj®es will work better and 
. , , keep in better condition on five or six
is deprived of the luxury of good ap- quarts of ground mixed feed than they
pies will he appreciate the economy of will on eight quarts of whole grain, 
a well-selected and maintained orch- Feed a variety of grains properly bal- 
ard on the farm. It Is a fruit of first ymj wJ1] nQt on]y have b*tter horses, 
importance, and If the proper varieties but It will cost you less mo'ney to ob- 
are planted will last nearly the year tain this much-desired result- 
around. Plums, cherries, strawberries 
and bush fruit should also be culti
vated to diversify t.be fruit menu of 
the farmer's table.

The initial cost of the young fruit 
trees and plants is within the means 
of every farmer. The fruit supply is 
an economy that can be arranged 
without interfering with other farm 
operations, and any surplus wlll find 
a ready sale at remunerative prices.
When the matron of the family Is pro
vided with an abundance of fruit at 
all seasons of the year, her resources 
Are correspondingly increased to pro
vide an attractive daily menu for the 
table. Farm fruit economy is appre
ciated by every member of the fam
ily, altho the head of the household Is

cheap.

Investigatecilly operated.
*The successful farmer Is one who 

Xnd makes lntelll-I loves agriculture 
gent effort to Increase the yield of his 
annual crops, and also t$les to market

The merits of theHill

DILLON”his surplus to the best advantage. The 
farmer who succéda best is the hus
bandman who aspires to produce the 
bèst specimens of agricultural pro
ducts and to Increase his output on 
tlTe same number of acres annually.

FI

HINGE-STAY before paying 50c. a rod for a wire fence. 
See if our agent can’t give you a better fence for less money and a much 
stronger and better fence for the same price as his Competitor.

Strand wires are all High Carbon Hard Steel, so the quality of our 
fence is assured. Write us for catalogue and name of nearest agent.

i I
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sud a Uttle id 
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over 7UU all U 
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but prices mj 
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per cwt.; spin
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Prices quoted by" Burns & Sheppard 

of the Repository practically remain 
unchanged as follow's; Single road
sters, 15 to 16 hands, $125 to $160; 
single cobs and carriage horses, 15 to 
16.1 hands, $125 to $170; matched pairs 
and carriage horses, 15 to 16.1 hands, 
$300 to $650; delivery horses, 1100 to 

11200 lbs.. $140 to $175; general purpose 
and express horses, 1200 to 1350 lbs-, 
$150 to $200; draught horses, 1350 to 
1750 lbs., $160 to $210; serviceable se
cond-hand workers, $60 to $90; service
able second-hand drivers, $60 to $80.

Route ol Clydesdale Stallion J

SIR HECTOR
: -pt

:
(4141)

The Property of William Harris,1.'1! 
Cranfleld Farm, East Toront#.

feecelpts of 
Harris quote! 
st $7.20 for si
fat*

Monday noon leave ills own stable and 
proceed to Mead's Hotel, Danfortb-ats*

On Friday will be offered at the Re
pository 100 horses of all descriptions, 
workers, drivers, delivery horses and 

few combination horses of some 
quality.

Re;
McDonald 

lost) lbs., at 
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Messrs. Robert and J. D. Graham 
leave in the course of a week or two 
for Scotland to buy Clydesdale fillies, 
observation of the market in their 
idea having proven that it is in that 
class there is the greatest need.
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Sheep Notes.

Fatten the lambs well before send
ing to market.

Ground feed will not be lost on the 
lambs now.

It takes blood to feed sheep ticks, 
and blood is too costly to be used in 
this way.

Any animal when fed heavily should 
have a variety of food. This is es
pecially true of sheep.

Rough hillsides, If they are covered 
with rich grasses, make the very best 
pasture land for sheep.

All flocks should be graded accord- !

I,
GALT

May 31, June 1 and 2
icondemn these reins as

BETTER THAN EViR.

M. K. TOD3, President.
G. E. GL'LDIH. Secretary.
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Poultry Notes.

Impure water will cause chicken 
cholera.

Never give young chicks water be- ! 
fore feeding.

Do notÇâttemipt to keep too many 
varieties of poultry. i

Whitewash thoroly applied wlll riq q 
the poultry-house of ltce.

Hard grains are not so good fPF 
ducklings as food that Is cooked s0$” ’ 

Get tne chickens hatched ealr)W * 
Late-hatched chickens are rarely pro
fitable.

One of the best ways of feeding 
cornmeal is to bake Into bread an<$ • 
then crumble-

Grease closes the pores of egg 
shells, and in this way often prevent* 
their hatching.

It is best to change the material In 
the nests occasionally ln order to keep 
it from becoming foul. •

Mark the chicks each year so that 
you can know their age and kill or 
sell them after the third year.

By a careful selection and breeding 
from thç best layers of any breed of 
fowls the number of eggs laid In 
twelve monthe can be increased up ® 
a certain limit.

One advantage with the large breed* 
confined, an®

f :

Thrush ln the Horses* Feet.
Palely Bridge gives some good ad

vice from a veterinary standpoint on 
the care of the horses' feet. He says: 
"There is no 'best way to cure a horse 
of thrush that does not include remov
al of the cause, and in the majority of 
cases, where the frog is not badly dis
eased, the removal of the cause Is of
ten sufficient to cure without dress
ings., and certainly without caustic 
agents so commonly applied; and 
which are unnecessary, cruel and pro
ductive of more harm than good. We j 
assume that you know all about the : 
causes of thrush, and recognize the 
necessity for keeping clean and dry. 
for the provision of a well-drained 
stable, and for not allowing the ani
mal to stand, on dung and urine-soak
ed straw. Keep the feet picked out 
and washed out with clean cold wa-

I*

Spramotor Carr Bros, of Carrluke. Scotland, and 
New York, have imported the chnm- 
rlon four-vear-old harknev mare of 

i England—Menella.. by ’Yiathias. sop of 
] Grand Fashion, dam by G-*rton Duke 
| of Connaught. She is a dark brown, 

lust under 15 hands high- of strikingly 
handsome contour and th» meat bril
liant a'l-round action. David Carr 
paid $5875 for her-.at auction—the high
est price recorded for a Hacknev In 
England this year. She will be shown 

j ft." the first time in Ameri-a at Phila
delphia next week In the lead of a 
tandem.

The dsrhey white- 
wesher, with his pail 
end brush, has passed 
away. The Spramotor

is much more effective 
y j/yT and economical, saves 

its costs in the 
'first operation ; spreads 
oil or water paint or white 
wash as fast as 20 men 
with brushes.

20,000 IN USE 
Skipped on epprovel. Prices 

from $10 to $300. Send for booklet P.

Æ is
ter. night and morning, and always 
after returning from xvork; have the 
animal shod with plain shoes to per
mit of frog pressure; and forbid the 
use of drawing knife, except to clean 
out the cleft, and remove loose or de
cayed horn. Touch nothing that Is 
sound. With attention to- these mat
ters the introduction of a little Stock
holm tar Into the cleft Is generally 
sufficient, but if not, try sprinkling it 
with calomel, or pouring in a few 
drops of a mixture of equal parts of 
butyr of antimony and aloetlc tincture 
of myrrh."

responsible for providing such 
healthful luxuries. ’ The Cow and Calf.

The average cow that has recently 
given birth to a calf, especially tf a 

| young cow, and particularly If the 
calf has been taken from her, is nat
urally more or less Irritable, some
times feverish, and frequently! her 
udder and teats are quite tender. Con
sider all these things and fl.andle her 
gently. If her calf has been taken 
from her, she may not give down her 
milk as readily as usual, her mother 
Instinct teaches her to retain It for

The farmer may say it does not pay 
to have a good garden, hut If he will 
bqy st the grocery the vegetables that 
could be produced on a quarter of an 
acre of land "ie would be convinced 
that a farm garden Is a cardinal econ- 

The season has arrived when

I George tie for tn 
*4An fml 
25 mum. 
«3-00 to 
. John H 
Î;"?<i of | 
lb* '■ one hi

jlgbt feel 
1,1 $".80 1 

Joseph

/

is that’ they are easily 
another is they will bring more on ac
count of their weight. .

No one breed combines the twq, 
qualities perfectly, the large lay.era 
being more or less defective in flesh* 

full-breasted fowls being W

t-

1 A fi'iflTlTP ***orn on<* of
grain to another will often stop hens 
from laying for a short time, as will 
a sudden change of any kind of food.

'iomy.
farmers should arrange tor the family 
supply of fruit and vegetables, and no

SPRAMOTOR CO.
LONDON, ONT. Beef scraps are excellent for fatten

ing1. With fowls grit; t^kes the place 
of teeth.

BUFFALO. N. Y.
and the 

t to lay fewer eggs.
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BAIN HEAVY TEAMING GEAR
CAPACITY 10,000 TO 12,000 LBS.

4^xi2 skein—3.5 J tire— extra heavy hub—strongly ironed 
throughout—a year’s guarantee.

Just the .thing for hauling heavy loads of sand, gravel,
etc., and for all kinds of heavy teaming.

IN AND LOOK IT OVER.- 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.COME

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Limited
915 KING STREET WEST

Exclusive agerc : for Bain Wagons—Lorries-—Dump 
Carts (for seax enger and c.ntract work, etc.)
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1 33. , of clover good, old seeding poor. Fall 
wheat medium.

lieo. Simpson, Port Elgin, Huron 
County—Too much cold dry weather. 
Fall wheat only fair. Clover badly 
hurt with frost and dry weather. Pas
tures not nearly as good as last spring.

Wm. Dulmage, Harrlston, Welling
ton County—The cold dry weather has 
damaged fall wheat and new seeds 
so that prospects are not too promis
ing, for either fall wheat or meadows. 
Thé grass pasture is not as plentiful 
as one year ago.

p. J. Henry,

1800 lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt.; one load 
butchers, 1000 lbs., at $4.40 per cwt.11 * 11m mi«Afiiciin

iM
I 7?iMarket Notes.

There were/some very fine lots of well- 
finished exporters brought on this market 
to-Uay, amongst which were two loads by 
Drover Doble of Uxbridge In which one 
steer, fed by F. Allen, Uxbridge, weighed 
1800 lbs.

Two dealers from

Union 8,1

9 1Montreal, wanting 
milch cows, Messrs. H. Hooper and N. 
Dalxlel, caused prices jn this class to be 
fiimer.

H. Hv.nnlsett, live stock dealer, left to
day on a trip to England via New York, 
fiom whence he sails on Wednesday.

Correspondents in Same Districts 
Have Varying Reports—Labor 

is Most Serious Problem.

Winter Wheat and Hay is Not 
Nearly as Promising as a 

Year Ago.

Trade Slow at 10c to 15c Per Cwt. 
Lowér jn Some Classes—Hogs 

* Firmer at $7.20 Per Cwt.

X3
1

County—Fall 
wheat poor, hay crop backward, no 
pasture up to present- Too much cold 
dry weather.

Blenheim
good, hay crop backward on account 
of cold dry weather; pasture short, 
not nearly as forward as at this time 
last year.

Kent y
CATTLE MARKETS. x Township—Fall wheat NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE. The following Information concern

ing the sprtng conditions of agricul
ture in the province has been issued 
by the Ontario., department of agri
culture:

The World's cattle market reporter 
presents below the views of many 
«^rovers and cattle buyers on the pre
sent standing of the winter wheat and 
hay. crops. The interviews are impor
tent in that they represent general In
formation on this important topic from 
nearly every portion of the province- 
The men Interviewed are, perhaps, as 
well, If not better informed on crop 
Information than any other body. Their 
several tours in the business thÿy 
low enable them to make comparisons 
over n wide extent of territory, and 
as in the majority of instances they 
were originally associated with farm 
work, this gives them exceptional facil
ities for giving an opinion on the crops 
and their prospect?. The bad effects 
of the late spring are attested to al
most without exception. In few cases 
arc the . crops mentioned up to the 
standard of last year and unless favor
able weather conditions are experienc
ed from now on It is doubtful whether 

- an average crop of wheat and hay will 
be harvested.

R. H. Reynolds. Bothwell. Kent 
County—Fall wheat badly killed thru 
the districts which he hag traveled 
during the past two weeks, especially 
on the ejay soil, but a little better on 
light land. Clover and timothy crop 
fair.

F- W. Helghway, V.S., Masonvllle. 
Middlesex County—Fall wheat only 
medium, clover and timothy fair, grass 
pastures backward, but picking up 
since rain came.

Wm. Brox. Elmira. Waterloo County 
—Fall wheat fair, some good fields, 
others patchy. Mendows fairly good.

John Black. Bellwood. Wellington 
County—Fall wheat medium, mea
dows backward with prospects of a

Receipts of live stock since Friday last, 
as reported by the railways, were 86 enr- 

■' ioada, consisting of 1826 cattle, 410 hogs, 
y,> gheep, 118 calves and 12 horses.

Besides the above there were 8 cars of 
hngs that came direct to dealers outside of 
the market.

The quality of fat cattle was fair, or 
about the same as has been coming for 
several weeks, a few prime lots of export
ers and butchers, with a large number of 

I rough half finished lots that ought to have 
been fed longer.

And in fact there were several lots and 
loads of light weight exporters of very 
good quality that were bought up by en
terprising farmers and feeders to go back 
to the country at export prices. Consider
ing the heavy run on this market to-daÿ, 

J1 as well as at the Junction on Monday, 
trade was fair, but prices were lower for 
fat cattle all round.

lit
British Markets Steady—American 

Quotations Show Steadiness.-:AR We beg te inform yon thst there ere Two Market DaysGENTLEMEN : 
-V’eekiy here, viz.:New York, May 22.—Beeves—Receipts, 

732, all consigned direct' to slaughterers; 
nothing doing; feeling steady; exports to
day. 1500 quarters of beef; to-morrow, 820 
cattle and 10,000 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, none; nothing doing;

RURAL ROUTES INCREASE. Fall Wheat.
When the new fall wheat was re

ported on In November, it was describ
ed as having had a good start at seed
ing time, and -the only fear then ei 
pressed was that the young plants had 
perhaps too much head. The remark 
ably open* winter, affording little o 
no covering of snow most of the time 
and changes of temperature varyln. 
from extremely mild conditions to In
tense coli, led growers of fall whea. i 
to * fear the outcome. The cold, dry I 
and generally backward spring wk..1- J 
also unfavorable. However, the gen ' 

eral situation In the third week o. 
May may l be’ described as better than 
was expected, altho 
greatly in describing the condition ot 
the fields. Some reports are enthus
iastic, while others from the same dis
trict speak of failure more or less 
marked. High lands did well compar
ed with flat., or low-lying places, and 
rich, sharp, well-drained soils also pros
pered. Fields sown early did much 
better than those got in later, and 
wheat sown on sod was markedly 
ahead of that grown on stubble land. 
A considerable area at scattered points 
will be plowed up and fesown to other 
eyope, but In many cases barley will 
be drilled' Into the “patchy” spots. 
The presence of the wire-worm was 
pointed out by
spondents, but ■‘'no serious Injury was 
reported from that or other Insects. 
The most favorable reports, relatively,

MONDAY and THURSDAY - 9

;Over 35,000 In Operation and Peti
tions for 53,000.led Vhen buyers of all kinds of Live Stock will be present*> IN

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL.Rural free delivery in the United 
States is increasing at a rapid pace, 

The Chicago Drovers Journal.
feeling steady.

Sheep and 1 jambs—Receipts, 1487; easier; 
Mary land and Virginia lambs, by the head, 
$4.80 to $6.05 each.

Hogs—Receipts, 3248; all for slaughterers 
except a few head; no sales reported; feel
ing easier on Buffalo advices.

el, says
A report Just issued by the fourth 
postmaster-general shows that the 
number of routes In operation on May 
1 was 35.365, and the total number 
of petitions received for the estab
lishment of routes to date was 53,- 
037.

YOURS RESPECTFULLY, -1
fol-

fHE UNION STOCK YARDS CO., LIMITED
s. iEast Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, May 22—-Cattle—Firm; 
prime steers,ited tmong colts, the general tone of the 

eports are favorable in this regard, 
jwing to the high prices prevailing for 

they are commanding better 
are and closer attention. Cattle are 
lescribed as being rather thin, but 
iealthy. Several correspondents claim 
hat this class of f.ve stock was turn

ed otit upon the grass this reason be- 
there was a good bite for them- 

-Sheep are now more into favor, and 
ire giving good satisfaction. They 
,vould be much more largely kept, but 
for the dog nuisance. Lambs are com
ing In good and strong, to quote a 
correspondent. Swine are kept in large 
numbers, and have wintered well, but 
there are reports of heavy mortality 
among spring litters, i large number 
of young pigs dying when about a 
month old. But for the fact that many 
farmers have lost confidence in the 
stability of the market, the output of 
hogs would be immensely increased.

Farm Supplies.
In every section of the/ province 

there has been enough hay .and grain 
for local needs, but as a rule there Is 
not much to spare, as the feeding of 
live stock Is more engaged in than 
formerly.
crop, and t the necessity of feeding 
later than usual owing to the back
ward spring, also made great Inroads 
on the grain and fodder supply. Most 
of the fat cattle have been disposed 
of, but a considerable number of store 
cattle are on the grass for July and 

Several corre-

MftYBEE, WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

IL* si mjumu, iu«y
prime steers, $5.35 to $5.75; shipping, $4.75 
to $5.40; butchers', $4.50 to $5.28.

Veals—Receipts, 75 head; active, 25c low
er; $4.50 to $6.75.

Hc.gs—Receipts, 3500 head: slow, shade 
lower; heavy and mixed, $6.05 to $8.70; 
Yorkers and pigs, $6.60 to $6.65; roughs, 
$5.80 to $5.80; stags, $4.25 to $4.75; dairies.
$6.50 to $6.60. ' __ ,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3200 head; 
s.et dy; lambs, $5.50 to $6.00; yearlings^ $6 
to $6.40; wethers. $6 to $6.25; ewes, $o.2D 
to $5.50; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.75,

The 35,365 routes in operation May 1 
serve approximately 3,182.850 families 
and 13,474,065 individuals. These fig
ures show an enormous growth dur
ing the few years since the estab
lishment of the rural mail fystem and 

evidence of the advancement

Live Stack Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STX3CJÏ YARD3, TORONTO,,

All kinds ot cattle nought and sola tm
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITS OR" 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR-, 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report »r 

Reference»: Bank of Toronto and all am,, 
imalntances. Represented in Winnipeg by 
II. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. - ,.W 'Address coromunicatlcns Western Cattle 
llnrliet. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

.îorses

■mp Exportera. Iare. an
of the farming public. It was a diffi
cult problem to make farmers under- 

the rural mail service

»Prices ranged from $4.60 to $5 per cwt., 
the latter price being paid only in two in- 

the bulk going at $4.80 to $4.90

reports vary

.ore
stand that 
would be a good thing, but now it 
would be far more difficult to get 
them to give it up. 
look forward to their dally mail with 
as much interest as they used to look 
forward to the weekly mall brought 
from the nearest town at the end of 
the week.
farm telephone keep the rural popula
tion In touch with the world and the 
former isolation Is done away with.

Illinois leads in the ff.umfoer of mall 
routes, there being in the state 2617, 
while Iowa is second with 2258 routes. 
Indian Territory has the fewest, hav
ing 17 routes*. The work of establish
ing the system is going on as rapidly 

the postoffice department can get

5S
stances;
per cwt; bulls sold at $3.60 to $4 per cwt.

Butchers. Now farmersinclined to beTrade in butchers was 
slow, drovers not wanting to take lower 
prices. I Choice picked lots of 
heifers sud steers sold from $4.60 to $4.75 
per cwt.; loads of good'^butchers sold at 
$4.40 to $4.60 per cwt.;
$430; common at $3.75 t 
to $4 per cwt.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 4500; 

steady; common to prime steers, $4 to 
$6.30; cows, $3.25 to $5; heifers, $2.0» to 
$5.35; bulls. $3 to $4.25; calves $2.jo to 
$6.75; Stockers and feeders, $2.to to $;>.

Hogs—Receipts. 15,000; steady; choice to 
prime heavy, $6.37% to $0.42%: medium to 
gtiial heavy, $0.32% to $6.37%', butchers 
weights. $6.37% to $6.42%; god to eho-ce 
heavy mixed, $6.32% to $6.37%; packing, 
$6 to $6.37%. . .

Sheep-Receipts, 18,000; sheep steady, 
lambs, 10c to 13c lower; sheep, $8.00 to 
$6.50; yearlings, $6 to $6.50; lambs, $•». »o 
to $6.75.

butchers'

The free delivery and the McDonald & Maybe»odium at $4 to 
$4; cows at $3 Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western

Cuttle --------U * ||--------------
Toronto.
Building,
Junction.

Market, Office 85 Welllugtoo-nvenne, 
Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bx loaeg#' 

Stock Yards, Toronto,
Sheep

Feeders sad Stockers.
There was a fa;r demand tor feeders and 

Stockers, especially the short-keep class. 
Several farmers were ou the market look
ing for well bred steers. Harry Murby as 
usual did a fair trade and reports prices 

as follows: best short-

Unlon
Consignments ot cattle.

a number of corre- and hogs are solicited. Careful and per-: 
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments ot stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence'1 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank., 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park 787. 
David McDonald. * a.w. maybmQj.

*#lhi easy but unchanged 
keeps, 1100 to 1200 lb»., at $4.50 to $4. io; 
best feeders, 000 to 1030 lbs., at $4.20 to 
$4.50; best feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., at $4 
t:i $4.23; best Stockers, 500 to TOO lbs., at 
$3.50 to $3.70; common Stockers, 3c per lb.

Milch Cows.

as
British Cattle Markets.

Lc.idon, May 22.—Cattle are quoted at
R &Æ ,K? «««
15c per lb.; lambs, 16c, dressed weight.

AGRICULTURE IN IRELAND.

In 1908 Was 016,- 
753, Wheat 37,800.

1
wire fence, 
and a much '

The failure of the turnip“PRESIDENT” HARRY
HURBTYA

About 25 milch co\v« ami springers were 
Trade was much better, as there

ality of ouf j 
it agent. w«.aw- Ï '■*: Commission

Salesman.

Feeders and 
5toeken » 
S pec U I ty
Consignments soli* " 
cited. Address— 
Western Cattle 

Market.

on sale.
were two Montreal cowdealers on the mar
ket. Prices ranged from $30 to $00 each, 
and a little more was paid in one or two
lllStULCtS.

Potato Acreage

1 m September delivery, 
spondents claim that there will be left 
only a sufficient number of cattle on 

. hand for butchers' needs, looking to 
the future.

LIMITED vVeal Calves. mwrites from Dublin oon- 
Irish agricultural statistics for 

with 1904 there was In 
of- 7999 acres In the

Consul MoeReceipts of veal calves were again heavy, 
over TOO all told. The quality of many of 
tVcut was fur from what could be desired, 
unit prices still ruled steady, altho the 
number was large. Prices ranged from 
$3 to $6 per ewt., and as high as $7 ;>er 
cut. was paid for a choice new milk-fed 
calf. |

L-j
f %cernlng 

1905. Compared
m1

Spring Seeding.
Except In the more eastern counties 

along the St. Lawrence seeding was 
well advanced, and in many cases 
completed, by the middle of May. The 
seed-bed was generally in excellent 
condition, and altho growth has been 
slow, the general opinion was ex
pressed that thé “catch” would turn 
out to be first-class. The acreage of 
spring grains is estimated to be fully 
up to the average, with an enlarged 
area of oats and peas. In the Essex 
district an Increased acreage of to
bacco is also expected.

Farm Labor.
The quality and cost, and not the 

quantity of labor, is the great question 
facing the Ontario farmer to-day. The 
exodus of native sons to the Canadian 
west and to New Ontario has drained 
the older parts of the province of a 
large number of skilled agricultural 
workmen, and while the tide of immi
gration has brought in many to take 

of the. newcomers

r > r l1965 n net decrease
under cereal crops, and a decrease 

In the area under green 
under flax in 1904 was I 

returned under j

s Stallion
jU area 

of 6110 acres;tor CORBETT & HENDERSON'Sheep and Lamb».
The run of sheep and lambs was light, 

but prices were strong as follows: sheep 
Ht *4.30 to $5.25 per cwt.; bucks, $3.50 to 
$4 per cwL; yearlings lambs at $» _to $7.50 
pur .cwt.; spring lam us at $3.to $0.75 eaca.

Hogs.
Receipts of hogs were not heavy. Mr.

wn stable-And Harris quotes prices 2l>e per ewt. higher, nroduct for the preceding year
Danforth-avn. J at $7.20 for selects and $6.05 for-light, and the produc^ ^ ^ average for the

tel, West Hilf, I Representative Sales. ten years 1895-1904. ?'he,J1
I McDonald & May bee sold: 8 butchers, of oats was 17,358,311 hundredweig , ^

•tel, Woburn. ...Æ low lbs., at $4.3b; 11 butchers, 1220 lbs . w i per cent, more than the p-oouct
lolel. Malvern, . » at $4.20; 7 batchers, lllo llis., at $4.50; 12 ln lao4 and 1.4 per cent, below the aver-
1, York Town- Ï batchers, 1240 II»., at $4.85; 5 batchers, {or the ten years 1896-1904. ine

1281 lbs., at $4.85; 8 butchers, 1250 lbs., at “r . nroduct of potatoes 3,423,039 tons;
$4.85; 19 butchers, 900 lbs., at $4.25; 10 t°ltL^,?,= 4 722,478 tons,
butcher cows, 11)25 lbs., at $3.75; 7 but- of ’in ' " the average yield per
«her cows. 1100 Ilia., at $4.50; 12 stock -rs, c°Tnpa.ri K average for the

1 &«> II»».. at $3.50; 2 milch cows, $50 each; acre in 1905 with the *™rage^
, , 6 milch cows, $31 each ten years of 1895-1904, the louowiiig

J Mayliee, Wilson * Hall sold: 30 export- creases are shown: Wheat, from u.o to 
, H era. 1300 lbs., at $4.90; 30 exporters. 1320 20.2 hundredweights; oats, from !»•»

lbs., at $4.90; 7 exporters, 1310 lbs., al hundredweights; barley, from 17.o
$4 90; 20 exporters, 1280 lbs., at $4.75; 4 to ,q q hundredweights; rye, from 12.9

aa exporters. 1200 !bs., at $4.70; 20 choice -nit- 12", hundredweights; potatoes, fromM chers 1220 lbs., at $4.80; 5 choice butchers, to 13-e hundreawewn . P . to
1280 ibs.. at $4.70; 6 choice butchers, 1100 4 to 5.6 tons turnips r oui
Urn., at .^4.60; « choice butchers, 1150 lbs., 16.4 tons; mangel-wurzel and beet o j
at $4.55; 28 good butchers, bOO lbs., at from 16.6 to 1<*6 tons, .ri0"1Ti<t '
$4.45; 28 good butchers, $UK> lbs., at $4.45: to 37.7 stbnes (stone equals 14 pounds).
2ti good butchers. 1050 lbs., at $4.40; 23 The acreage under potatoes in ire-
good but chefs, 1050 n>s., at $4.30; 20 good hind in 1905 was 618.755. The "Cham- 
butehers, 880 lbs., at $4.30; 19 good but- D;on" potato was first introduced in
chers, .810 lbs., at $4.25; 5 good' butchers. ,,uantitv lnto Ireland in the vear 1880,.11U0 Us., at $4.25; 4 good butchers, 1120 Quantity 1 , tat crOD 0f
Ibs, at $4.20; 1 export cow, 1510 lbs., at frier the failure of the potato crop ur
$4.25; 2 export cows, 1225 lbs., at $4.12%; 18i9. Since that year it has constitut
LTiSAV Ï, "SCSJSrS 3 t&i ÏÏS. Ilsht crop .f hay «»..» warm, .how-

mon butehers, 1200 lbs, at $3.90; 7 com- pal crops in 1905 was as follows: Wheat, ery weather should come soon, 
mon butchers, 1180 lbs, at $3.85; 3 common 3-$60 acres; oats, 1,666,806 acres; bar- C. J. yCranston, Caledon East—Fall 
butchers, 1060 Ibs, at. $3.80; 4 common but- leÿ 154589 acres; rye 10,155 acres; po- wheat fairly good, meadows fair, clov-
cherg, 1600 Ibs, at $3.70; 2 common but- tat'oes ’ 616.755 acres;’ turnips, 282,105 er killed in some localities, but good
mo8»,,'ih^' V43-O°jo *4 wfScr acres; mangel-wurzel and beet root, 72,- in others.
i »hort kSps T210 !bs It $4.50;^ export 697 acres; flax, 46,158 acres; clover ami James Fallls, ^ampton-Hay pros- 
bull, 2000 lbs, at $3.90; 1 export bull, 1680 grasses, under rotation, 628,635 acres, pects are for a short crop, fall wheat
lhs, at $3.90; 2 export bulls, 1000 lbs, at permanent pasture or grass. 1.665,8/1 oniy medium.
$3.70;, 2 exiiort bulls. 1510 11», at $3.65; 2 acres; grass, not for hay, nearly 10,- R. Frazzelle, Grey
milch cows, $84; shipped out, three loads 500.000 acres. wheat fair, hay prospects are for a
011 order fog clients.

Corbett & Henderson sold: 30 butchers,
1000 It/s, at $4.50; 21 butchers, 1080 lbs, at 
$+.td; 10 batchers, 1031: lbs, at $4.40; 5 
butchers, 1060 Ibs, at $4.70; 14 butchers,
1020 lbs, at $4.60; 4 cows. 1120 lbs:, at 
$3.90; 16 butchers 1200 lhs, at $4.70; 1 
bull. 1100 lbs, at $4.20; 1 feeder, 1230 lbs, 
at $4.70; 21 butchers. 1040 lbs., at $4.40; 4 
cows, 1O0O lbs, at $3.75; 9 butchers, 1200 
Ibs, at $4.60; 3 butehers 1000 lbs, al $4.50;
« butchers, 1000 lbs, at *4.15: 1 bull, 1380 
lbs, at $3.60; 11 butchers, 1100 Ibs, at 
$4,00: 4 butchers, 1020 lbs, at $4.25; 5 feed
ers. 1200 lhs, at $4.65: 6 butchers, 1(100 

_ lbs, at $4.30; 0 feeders. 1200 lbs, at $4.75;
V 1 2 cows, 1400 lbs, at $4.30; 2 exporters, 1450

1 lbs, at $4.70; 13 butchers, 1070 lbs, at 
$4.50; 1 bull, 1100 lbs, at $4.20; 1 bull,
1450 Ibs, at $3.60; shipped out, 3 loads 
on order for clients.

George B. Alderson bought for Harris 
Abattoir Co. 40 spring lambs at $5 to $6.75 
«.eh; 200 calves at $6.50 each; a few sheep 
It $5.50 per cwt.; and yearling lambs at 
$7.25 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought 16 milch cow $ 
aud springers at $35 to $52.50 each.

James Ryan bought :5 milch cows and 
springers at $45 to $60 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 120 sheep at $5 per 
I'v. t. ; 25 yearling lambs at $7.50 per cwt.;
200 ralvt-s at $0.50 each; 135 spring lambs 
at *0 each. t,

E. Ruddy bought for.Puddy Bros.' Abat
toir 50 spring lambs at $5.50 to $6.25 each.

Fled Dunn bought 16 butchers, 950 lbs. 
at $4.40 per cwt.

. LI. Dean bought three loads export
ers. 1200 to 1350 lbs. each, at $4,50 to $4.90 
Per cwt. 2

Frank IJunnlsett. Jr. liougbt 50 butcher 
cattle, 1025 lbs. each, at $4.40 to $4.60 per 
cwt.

George Rountree bought 15 loads fat ent- 
î for the Harris Abattoir Co. at $4.65 to |

*4-80 for choice picked lots; for fair to I 
medium. $4.20 to $4.50 per cwt.; for cows. 1 
$2 on to $4 pier cwt.

John 8. McEwen. Chesley. bought one 
[‘id of well-bred short-keep feeders. 1250 
lbs each, at $4.70 per cwt.

Z'-agiinnii & Sons bought 40 stockera and 
light feeders. 500 to 900 llis. eaeb, at $3.30 
to $:.8o

The areacrops.
44,293 acres; the area 
this crop for 1905 was 46,158, being an j 
increase of 1865 acres, or 4.2 per cent. , 

766,154 hundred- j

COMMISSION SALESMEN OP “ 
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto.
Union Stock Tarda, Toronto Juno-,, 

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King *» 

and Bathurst-atreete branch.

lam Harris, M 
t Toront#i The wheat crop was 

weight, being 37.6 per cent, greater than j
and

• 7

PUDDY BROS.
LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers In Live mnë 
Dresiid Hogs, Beef, Eto. 3d wleld Farm, ns- ,

3 Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.
I x

DR. TEFFT’S
Green Oil

NUAL their place, few
to be up to the mark from a

4*
0 prove

Canadian standpoint- However, some 
of them are reported to be "making 
good,” and a more hopeful tone regard
ing the promise of ray labor Is observ
ed In the remarks of correspondents. 
Rates of wages continue high; In fact, 
many report that farmers cannot pay 
such wages and succeed. Enlarged Im
plements and the use of more horses 
in the field work help some out of the 
difficulty. Domestic servants are, if 
possible, harder to secure than ever 
before.

it wm
(FOR MAN OR BEAST.)

Cures Files. Tumors, Neuralgia, Cut*; 
Bruises braids. Burns. Chafing, Corns, Chil
blains dwelling and Stiff Joints. Goitre, et*. 
Cures' horses of Thrush, Shoe Bolls, Sori 
Shoulders, Scratches, Cuts and Swellings ot 
all kinds, etc.

OOc a Bottle.
The DR. TEFFT MiBBICINB CO., Marlfy,

him. Lyman Broi. Sc Co.. Who esile Ate i n.

;se Bred by the Hon. James Gibson, Belle Vue, Epping. Sold at Sydney Sheep sales (or 1,600
guineas—record price. Manufactured only by u

>W regarding fall wheat, come from Lake 
Erie and Lake Ontario Counties-

Clover.

the money, and from the number of 
petitions received from all sections of 
the country it will not be long until 
every farmer can get his mail every 
day.

DOHERTY’S
Condition Powders.

CAPTAIN EATEN BY SHARKS.

Terrible Experience of Crew of Ship 
Lost on Pacific.

J»1
Clover suffered from lack of pro

tection of snow during t^e winter,and 
much of the crop was hpived, result
ing ln considerable loss, 
showed most injury, the young clover 
coming thru in remarkably good form. 
Notwithstanding the many complaints 
of poor fields, there are nearly as many 
favorable; accounts of a splendid 
showing. The two winter crops of clov
er and fall wheat never have called 
foijth more varied reports as to pros
pects.

PARK MANUFACTURED BY ri*Old fieldsNATION OF ONLOOKERS.
The story of the wreck of the achoon. ALEX. DOHERTY. V.S., ELLESMERE, ONT*

er Tahitienne- told in reports which ......... .—
reached Queenstown last nighit from j ____
San Francisco, is one of the most ter- boy died from exhaust! n and expo* 
rible tragedies of the sea ever recorded, sure. Their bodies were dropped over 

The schooner was on a voyage across the side of the raft, and were 1 named!7., 
the South Pacific Ocean when it was utely devoured.
dismasted and left in a slngfiv; condl- ] t»lx otfiers subsequently perished, 
tion bv a terrific hurricane. For sev- after terrible suffering's, caused by 

worked at the burger and thirst.

r General Baden-Powell Condemns 
Sporting Loafers. /

'7
County—Fall1 and 2 s

-, ~ 7 Major-General Baden-Powell^ has 
sent the following letter to a corre-

short crop.
Thomas Marshall,

Wellington—Fall 
clover and timothy killed, prospects 
for a light hay crop; pastures not 

of cold weather.

Arthur, North 
wheat not good.

Hog» in Missouri.LVLR. -
5 That Missouri Is leading in hogs as 

well as much else, is Tcnown to those 
who have given attention to the sub
ject.
County sold a Berkshire hog for $2000. 
At the home of its owner, George W. 
Null, of Lafayette County, a Poland 
China hog has Just died, for which 
$1575 jvas paid. This hog held the 
world’s record for farrowing the high
est priced litter of hogs ever known, 
eight bringing $3055. Dr. F. B. Mum- 
ford. .professor of animal husbandry 
in the agricultural college, states that 
one-third of the population of Missouri 
is dependent directly or indirectly 

the business of producing domes- 
Only two states, Iowa 

and Illinois, have a larger number of 
hogs than Missouri.- Missouri has a 
larger number of live! stock farms 
than any state in the union, and on all 
these farms the hog Is one of the chief 

Much is said of

spondent: '
“Horse Guards, Whitehall, S.W., Vegetation

April 24 4906. When correspondents wrote about
“Sir,—In reply to your questions; tjje tniddle of May, field and forest 

(1) I do not in the abstract see any growth was considered to be fully a ship, and take to a nurrledly corrstruct- 
, , , . ,__. week behind,-but warmer weather was ,af«ïrL&rass SuLZiv «-» “V'-t* »• «v-tjsrg!TSSJSS JUVVTKJrS Winter TZm» mo o. rl« i

a match on days when they sho d the severe winters of the two or three th. stinking ship that no rrov-Mona at Avcnmouth, brougnt at auction sal#, 
m tn nblect to good years immediately preceding was the a,i‘d no water had bean placed on prices of £19 to £19 per head.„JglJ ^lllsh rames played fofThe cause. Except In a few localities in bnard the raft, and the men soon be- v

nf fhl Player hua I do not Hk! the Lake Erie counties, peaches ap- g2U to suffer terribly, 
good of the players but» I do n t Ilk tQ have sustained but little in- one night passed, and when the To Tnke Cenwn» of 4*c»t.
to see us gradually becoming a - v There has ! been a generous morning broke hundreds of m-in-ext- Ottawa. May 22.—Officials are leaving*
tion of fmmMiatf.lv b-- amount of blossoming on nearly all jn„ sharks began to gather round the here or. Friday to take charge of the.
Romans ItAd become immediately b- Qf orehard lrees. and should raft. arrangements for the.census of popula-t-
fore that empire reii to pie . . heavy rains keep off during the period | For hours the men splaehed and tion and agriculture In Manitoba, Sa#-*

“As a nation, ne sp of - getting'' a large fruit crop may shouted In their desperate efforts to katchewan and Alberta,
time in lo^klng on ^t . c ' nI be looked for. Complaints of the pre- frighten the brutes away,but the sharks | —
cricket, etc., and we h e un ot San Jose scale, the oyster- h-eame bolder and bolder. At la«t one either b« fed withe
employed and loafers walK shell, bark louse, , and black-knot are tremendous monster made a nlunve G'°“r,d. o,!-!, win eat
of life, than any other country- 8^' Dand 0rchardtsts will have to for Capt. Baxter, and su,*ceeded In food "L n” fnn^.-id rl'rih '
, ■ I,amv^v"Sf ,rm oulte rea^ze continue the good fight against them ca,ehing him by the leg. ‘ Dry3earth spr nkW Ilberaiîf under
\Lr™rtmeanyy quarien» /n ajl ranks if tbe best results areto be had. Je^ln ^ recor^

J-ÆTol" aKer8w‘ashsuf! ",o°n7 ^ases" the value of

îogannexcesseXî”^ expense of solid M»1 “tViumC roried? ^ | ^

work.—Yoprs faith Y, Powell " altho the H ckward spring caused an i„ a moment a dozen other sharks , 11 breed that will make the great-
R. S. S. Baden Powell. u„looked raid to be made upon had made a rush for their humsn prey. ! shortest time and be'

Sold a Factory Site. surplus fodder. Horses came thru the ,,„i without being able to render any ^
National Trust Company has sold winter ln sple.ffild condition, except heir, the men on he ^ Tarred paner Is excellent for cover-

to the Chapman Doublé Ball Bearing ! where troubled with «light form of Retain tom to pieces before 1-heir ^ There „
Company of Canada. Limited, a lot of ; distemper, and the f ^ - . the raft drifted about no doubt but that it prevents the. ad*

ï zwr,».1" r, rr...... îte a'.-iK'rtis.r. ^rs%zss:

nt.
erul days the
pumps, but the water gained cm them, ; When the two survivors were rescu 
and at last they had to abandon the ed one wag almost Insane, and it wee

several dnys before'' he recovered from 
1 his terrible experleuc.

menNicholas H. Gentry of Pettis good on account 
Prospects in early spring were bright, 
but the cold, dry weather has caused 
set back that cannot be recovered.

D. Jones, Elora— Some fine fields of 
fall wheat around this district. Pros- 

Some fields of

1. Secretary.

tes.
i-ause chicken ;CANADIAN CATTLE SELL WELL

pects for hay fair, 
clover badly heaved with the frost. 
Grass pastures short, just beginning 
to make a showing, not nearly as 
plentiful as one year ago- 

T. Heal, Mitchell, Perth. County- 
Fall wheat only medium. Some good 

bad fields. Clover, the new'

ctiicks water be-

;eep too many

pplied "will rid.

so good for lv I 
s cooked $oft. ’ J 
latched early. | 
ire rarely pro- |

rs of feeding 
ito bread and • j

lores of egg ] 
often prevents »

the material In 
order to keep

Associated Pre»» Cable.') I

Ie. !
iand some

seeds are good. Timothy medium. The 
prospects of the hay crop are only 
for a medium crop.

M. B. Williams, Wqst Durham—Fall 
wheat not much grown in this dis
trict, but what there is Is good. Hay 

promises at present *0 be fine. 
Scott, Llstowel—Early in the

upon 
tic animals.

sources ot Income, 
the Missouri mule and, of late, much 
has been said of of the Missouri hen. 
but the Missouri hog has never had 
the publicity which Its porkshlp mer
its The Missouri ham might well be 
put on the state's coat-of-arms rather 
than the impossible bears. Shelbina 
Democrat-

*crop 
John

spring fall wheat looked fine, but cold 
dry winds and dry weather has given 
it such a setback that it will not like- 

Hay crop prospects are

:

n ly recover.
1 year so that 
ge and kill or 
rd year.
. and breeding 
f any breed ot 

laid in

1
poor.

T. Harris. South Bruce—Fall wheat 
In this district is generally good. Hay 
crop fair.

T. Cullis, Thessalon—Fall wheat 
looking fairly good, hay crop prospects

Season

each.
W.

!

CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS. I
tr

I!egss increased u® w not as good as last year, 
backward, depends on the future wea
ther as to the crop of this year-

E. Watson,Blyth,Huron County—Fall 
Wheat only medium, in early spring 
the promise was good, but on account 
of dry cold weather the present pros
pects are only .medium. Clover killed 
in many places. Altogether the sea
son is backward.

P. Curtin, Huron County—New crop

—City and Junction— < *
Cattle. Hogs.Sheep. * * 

< ►
724 *" 

4 »

3-3 ; [

2234 2244 *351

* tie Ihe large breeds 
y confined. an“ 
ng more on ac-

ilnes the twj. ,t 
: large layer» 
fective in flesh. 
fowls being

Week ending 
May 19, 1906 ...4143 2358 

Corresponding 
week, 1905 ..........6377 4602

The

I
Decrease • • 

•Increase.tper cwt.
Joseph Stone sold one load exporters. i
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Imperial Bank of Canada
« WEDNESDAY MORNING14

PEIYBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFOR SALEPAYMENT OF M.P.’S20» > ... 203%i Metropolitan ....
Sovereign Bank........... 140
Brit. America .... 97 ...
Weet. Assur. ....
Imperial 1 Jfe ...
Union Life ____
National Trust ;
Tor. Gen. Truat.................... ■■■ ,
Con. Gaa................  208 ... 208 206/4
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ... 100
C. N. W. L, pt.

do. common ... __
C. P R ............ ............. 159 160

do. rights.......... 11% 11%
Montreal Power .
Tor. El. Light.
Can. Gen. El..
Mackay com. .

do. pref. ...’.
Dom. Tel. ....
Bell Tel ..........
Rich. A Ont ..
Niagara Nav...................
St. L. & C. Nav.. 128 
Northern Nav .... 89
Twin City .............
Toronto Ry................. ..
London St. Ry ... ...
Winnipeg Elec .. 185

do. bonds ...........
Sao Panlo...............

bonds .....
St. Catharines ...
Toledo Ry ...........
Detroit Ry...............
Northern Ohio ...
City Dairy com...

do. pref...............
Dom. Steel com..........

do. pref 
do. bonds

Dom. Coal com.... 80 78
do. pref ......

N. S. Steel com.. 
do. bonds ....

War Eagle .....
Canada Salt ....
Crow’s Nest Co*l 
Mexican Bloc . 

do. bonds ....
Mex. L. A P.........

do. bonds ....
Elec. Dev...............

do. bonds................... 91
Agricultural Loan....................
Mexican Stock.......................

do. bonds..............................
Cable reg. bonds....................
Bell Tel. bonds 
British Can ...
Canada Landed .
Can. 8. & L........
Can. Per..............
Cent. Can. Loan 
Dcm. 8. & I....
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie .
Imperial L. & I...........
Lauded B. & L............
London & Can ..
Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mort. ...
London Loan .... ... 113
Ontario L. & D............ 130

140 OSLER & HAMMONDI WITH MORE THAN 'Solid brick, semi-detached, eight rooms, 
bath, furnace, laundry tubs, newly decor
ated throughent, gas grate, stable in rear, 
goed deep lot; everything in first-class 
«hope. Price 13,800. An opportunity for 
someone te get a good borne.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
IS RICHMOND STREET BAS’!. 

Telephone Mala 3361.

Abase of Some Prtvtleeee by Legis
lators In British Colonies.

90 897of carefully invested fund*, we are giving 
our depositors and debenture holders a 
security from which the element of risk 
is eliminated.
That this is appreciated by the investing 

public is evidenced by the fact that daring the year 1905 the funds 
nlaoed with the Corporation for investment increased from 
|l6,893.646 22 to $16,799,212.68.

CANADA PERMANENT
treet, - *

! Mead Office, WelHagtoa St. C.. Toronto. ’ STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL Al:ifiI $25,000,000 Capital Subscribed...............6 4,000,000
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fnnd

Pall Mall Gazette? Parliament to a 
large extent makes Its own work, so 
that the Idle member who has a safe 
seat, ft he Is given a salary, Is tempted 
to draw It and then stay away as much 
as he dare, and try to shorten the ses-

If he Is paid

21 Jordan Street - - - Toronto,
risalMg ta Debentures, stocks on Lottos. 
Eng., N*w.York, Montreal and Toronto h! 
changlfthought and sold o* eeomlssiea. 
E. B. VJSLfiR. R. A. SMITH.
_____H. C. HAMMOND. K. G. OSLg*.

,.f 3,930,000 
,.f 3,030,000

100
w 1Branches la Toreatoi

Comer Wellington Street nnd Lender Lane.
„ Yonge and Queen Street»
„ Yonge and Bloor Streets

King and York Streets 
West Market and Front Streets

Savina* Benk Interest ,11<?wed "n de(f*iLI * ,|om dBt, 0{ opening of aç-
Depertmenl count and credited hnlf-yeariy

11% ii% 1
o WfoCOMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Seohan yes e’

Toronto, Montreal and New Y writ
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members et Tereate 8toes Exoknagi 

C.rrmjo.d.noj 26 Toronto St. g§

MORTGAGE
CORPORATION
- TORONTO

155. ... 156 ...
. 144 142 ,... 142
. 74V* 74 74% 74%
. 74% 78% 74

. 118% ... 119

slon as much as he can. 
by the day—as he Is at the Cape, in 
Natal, In Canada, In Austria, and else
where—It is to his Interest to protract 
the session ; In tact, he loses money by 
getting thru business efficiently. This 
was found In Norway—where there Is a

V Steady
Ca

Toronto 73% STOCKS FOR SALE;
156156 m,3,000 SILVER LEAF. Bargain.

500 FOSTER COBALT.
1,000 RED ROCK.
Write for quotations on any Cobalt stock.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BIDS..

Phone M. 1806. Tnrnntn.

8181 Metropolitan 
M. 8. M. ... 

do.
M. K,

do. pref.................
Mo. Pacific .",.........
N. Y. Central ... 
North. Pacific ....
Norfolk & W.........
Pennsylvania ...;.

75 People's Gag .........
...... Pr. Steel Car.........

04 Reading................*
;; ... Rep. I. & 8......... ..

26% Rock Island ...........
90 87% C. I. P....................

30% Denver.................
... ... ! Slogs......................
85% 84% 1 South. Pacific ....
78 78% Southern Ry............

Tenn. C. & I.........
64% Texas........................
... Twin City .............
... Union Pacific ....

U. 8. Steel ...........
290 275 do. pref................

U. S. Rubber .........
Wabash pr 
R. Y. ...
W. Y. ...
C. F. I. .
O. W. ...
Money .,

167% 157% 167%
174% 174% 174%
34% 84 34%
68% 68 68% need of ready money—and
93% 93% 93% grew longer and longer.

140% 139% 139% To avoid thta, then, the dally payment 
205,/ 204 204 has been arranged only for a limited 

ini2! i!tiv number of days at the Cape and In 
91% 91% Canada; after that -the representative 

51% 51% 51% talka at his own expense. The expert-
133% 131% 132% ment has been tried In other countries 
28% 28% 28% of paying a salary and then fining the
25% 25 25 member for absences, and this undoubt-
48% 48% 48% edly saved Whips a great deal of
42% 42% ... trouble.
79 79 79 i;, Norway the mistake has been made

9764 9754 of allowing representatives In the stor- 
1J/71A i11l4 14514 thing allowances not only for travel- 
31V 31% 31% ln6 expenses but for “medical treat-

117% 117% 117% ment,” and other Items, and at times 
149% 148% 148% members have Interpreted these terms 
40% 40% 40% In the widest sense, and returned

105% 105% 105% among their expenses Turkish baths, 
50% 50% 60% port wine, and, in fact, anything In the
45% 45% 45% slightest degree connected with medi-

• •• ••• •- i cine. Parliament became a sort of sys-
4941 49V tem of outdoor relief for needy polltl- 

51% 50% 50% clans, and even the length of railway
8 4% 3 4% Journeys were In the returns "greatly

exaggerated.”
In Japan payment df members was a 

failure, probably owing to the acuter 
business Instincts of that race. A poli
tician In debt stood for a constituency, 
and his creditors never rested until he 

89% was returned an<j In receipt of a salary. 
91% Ministerial posts have been obtained In 

our colonies in the bad old days in A 
similar way.

“Franking” letters, which used to ex
ist In England, suddenly swelled a mem
ber’s correspondence to a suspicious ex
tent. until his remotest relations, feven 

173% to the third and fourth generation, came 
46 long distances for his signature; auto

graph hunting in this way became a 
71% nuisance. In New South Wales the 

system is in use (as well as free tra
veling for members by rail and tram), 
but not abused.

In the colonies generally, the pay
ment of members has greatly - purified 

144 public life rather than the reverse. The
52% yearly salary, not the dally wage, has
68% been generally accepted In Australasia.

In Canada, Newfoundland, Western 
Australia and South Australia both 
houses are paid. Traveling expenses 
are almost universal; either a small 

153% medal Is given the member, which hangs 
on his watch chain and passes him on 
all lines, or an allowance Is made him 
calculated on the mileage from his na
tive town. In Hungary (where he Is 
also allowed house rent) the curious 
custom Is An practice of allowing lilm 
to travel first-class on a second-class 
ticket.

It seems to be forgotten by the .public 
that payment of members In England 
existed for 400 years, and only came to 
an end (In the sixteenth century) be
cause, owing to the rise in prices, the 
salary was not worth taking, and part
ly because a seat In parliament came 
to be sought after as a privilege. Near- 

.50 ly forty years ago the subject was re- 

.16% vived. motions made several times since 
then, and twice It has even had a 
majority of the house.

129 125%
12S itfiiTet.\.89

117% 116% 117% 116%
; TjrlQ/b mir-'*-'- 1

erpool whe/ sessions

EreSTOCK 4 INVESTMENT BROKE! 
WYATT db CO„

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

185
— SAFETY^ 
Mr DEPOSIT t CâkfflS» J

ifly#esterday 
5, WU» %= t
Vat lot» at 
.utract 2; con

It: year ago.

141% 141% 141% 140
HOME STAKE EXTENSION.

The New York Sun of Monday; May 14th, 
states In Its "buying Information’’ column
a8“’rhe'llomestake Extension Mining Com
pany is now planning to sink two shafts 
each to the depth of 350 feet. So far, the 
exploratory work has been through a tun- 
nel and eight crosscuts, but this has de
veloped ore on the upper level* alone

“A much larger force of men will be put 
at work tn a few days, as soon as arrange
ments have been made for beginning this 
work.*

do.
BOX *Changes Are Narrow, But Mostly 

x Declines —Toronto Market in 
a Similar But.

a** 95

Imxà
27

6 SAFE lIPN 

PLACE
ÆMILIUS JARVIS T90A

1 aunt* 181,'

IT®
year ago, 
gdst recta 
ase 2,707,

8485 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange» 

Buy and sell for cash only. .

BONOS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIAIT?.

McKinnon Bld£., Toronto»

Would Office.
Tuesday Evening, May 22. ,

A dull, heavy, dragging market was again 
Witnessed at Toronto to-day, the only re
lief to the general apathy of the trading 
being a continuance of the manipulation in 
Mackay common. This Issue was crowded 
above 75 In an apparently large volume ut 

To account tor the remark
able strength in these shares It Is now 
tnought that the manipulation Is for effect 
on the preferred stock. The preferred 
snares have not gone off with the avidity 
that might be expected, and, as It is desir
able to market a large block of them,
usual strength In the common stock may Canada cycle
make for purchases of the preferred. Quo- "* L "ackers com............ .. 11
tatious for the common stock kept a close 
parity with the New York curb, the high On Wall Street,
price there being 75%; on the Toronto mar- Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 
ket the best price was 75%. The rally was Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
held well up till the close, and the usual the market to-day :
tips for a further advance were freely dis- The market lacks such Incentive as 
trlbuted. In other Issues dealt In, with could bring to Its support outside opera- 
few exceptions, there was more weakness tlons, to say nothing of the fact that larger 
than strength visible. Sao Paulo and Mexl- j interests seem contented to allow the se- 
cans were lowered under offerings. Twin entity ’list to drift without support Into a 
City was cautiously worked up a fraction ' stronger position.

64%
; last

569,
DOUGLAS, LACEY 6 CO-ZZ Kino St. East. Toronto.I 

BEKIALS^5QPPDlYtARAKBUPWMtBs|
Phone»Confederation Life Building. Toronto.

Main 1*42-1806.81
6062" transactions. STOCK BROKER»,

57% 55 67% INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. * K yew York ..
lljtraeapolta

• I ttctrwt...........
fit. Louis .. .
Duluth...........
Toledo.- . - •

Heron & Co«1/11 I GFI I 1000 California and New York 
WILL 9LLL Oil (Bid); 5000 Aurora Consoli
dated, 15c ; IoOO United Tonopah and GoldfiekhlOc: 
300 Gordon Cobalt, Bid ; too Silver Bar, l«;J00o 
Silver Leaf, Bid ; too Marconi. Can. ; foo Man
hattan Nevada, 15c ; 500 Philippine Plantation. 30c; 
3000 Western Oil and Coal. Me; 1000 Murehie, 
Pref., 75c ; io Dominion Permanent ; 50 Col. lorest- 
ment & Loan: 2 Hamilton Automobile Co,* 12 Hlana 
Fibre Go.d, |6.oo. Weekly market letters and Prioe 
Lists on request-

un-
London Stocke.

May 21. May 22: 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 89 9-16 89 9-16

.o I Correspondence lari ted.;.. ST. LAV

• Receipts of 1 
els of grid». 1 
straw and <6ve 

Wheat — T 
folio.*: 100 bu

-, liny—Thirty 
ton fur tlmothi 

Straw—One 
JDreaeed Ho,

Ï10.10 per, cwl
brought *10.26 
In sympethy v 
ket, which ad’
tixala—

Wheat’ 
Brriey, bust 
Oats, bunh 
Rye, bush .

124%

127%

124% Consols, money ....
Consols, account ............... 89%
Atchison ..................... 91%

do. preferred ................106%
Chesapeake A Ohio ..............60%
Baltimore & Ohio ..............110%
Anaconda ............................. 13%
Denver A Rio Grande .. 44
C. P. R............................ ....164%
Chicago Gt; West
St. Paul ...................;..........173%
Erie ...........................

do. let preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Illinois Central 
Louisville A Nash.
Kansas A Texas ..
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred ...............94
Pennsylvania................
New York Central ....
Ontario & Western ..
Reading ..........................

do. 1st preferred..
do. 2nd preferred..........47

Southern Pacific ...............66%
Southern Railway ........38%

do. pref.. xd. ..
Union Pacific ....

16 KINO STREET WEST | RHONE W. Ml i -r
128

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

106%7070 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.60%124124 110%195 188% 195 188% STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN AND PBOVtStOTl 
Bought or Mid for cash or oe margin. One. 
pcndencc invited. ___
8 Oolberne Street. Phono* { ]g

Hamilton, Ont.C, H. Routliffe, Man.7070| 44124124
164%110110

STOCKS20 20
on a couple of full trades and a few broken I There Is no evidence of pressure or dis
lots. Bank stocks lacked the buoyancy trlbutlon, but doubtless muçli 'stock
which marked them last week, and In the been sold which had been acquired earlier
ease of Imperial a further decline, extend- ! in the month at lower prices, and these
lng to two points to-day, was accomplish- ' shares have passed Into unprofessional
ed on sales of only 96 shares. The market counts.
at the close was decidedly dull, and from I It appears to be the kind of a market Mackay.
a speculative standpoint regarded as good ; which might accept careful distribution for 500 @ 74%
for lower prices. a time without serious depression, but j 20 (5) ,74%

which might finally yield to an unfavorable 50 @ 74%
Ennis & Stoppsnl. McKinnon Building, 1 development quite easily. • , j 675 ® 75

report the close on (Cons. Lake Superior At present most Influences are favorable, ( 2.,3 @ 75%
stock, 19% to 19%; do., bonds, 52 to 53. but sentiment is easily changed, and the 645 @ 75%

u * * market dnrlng the last hours trading to- oO ® <74%
Southern Pacific surplus now equal to day reflected a wider conviction against ; 100 @ 74%

about 10% per cent, on common. its stability than has prevailed for the past ; x35 g 73%
week. x90 (ffi 74

Ennis & Stoppant wired to }. L. Mitchell. x25 <@ 74%
McKinnon Building: x23 @ 74%

To-day’s stock market was one of the 
dullest of the year so far, and appears to

or apparent 
Lacka-

112112has 44%113

CHARLES W. CILLETT80% 81%130
FOR SALE70%ac- -177%

.149%
178—Morning Sales—

C.P.R.
20 @ 159% 
z2 @ 11%

*85 @ 11% Sao P^ulo.
—--------------  25 @ r141%
Twin City. 110 @ 141
25 ffi 117% —---------------
10 @ 117% Con, Gas.

-------  1 @ 207

MXMBg*
NEW YORK STOCK BXCHANOl

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADg
ReprejentM J. MELAD1 ^ROR^

149N.8. Steel. 
100 @ 64%

she Foster Cobalt. tool Silver Bar. _ 
sooo Western Oil. 6000 Canadian Gold 

Fields Syndicate
35% 85%
92% 92%

94II j • • • 68% «8 WANTED red,4144
::: Rogers, Preferred, 

White B:ar.
International Coal.
Rambler-Cariboo.

If you are interested in the COBALT STOCKS 
write or phone us.

MORTGAGE LOANS45 40
48R. and O. 

25 @ 81% 
50 @ 81%

On Improved City Properly
At fewest carrent rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY AFALCOHBRIME
10 Welllngtoa SL Weak

Peas, bush67%Mexican.
25 @ 00 

, 269 @ 59%
38%

London market generally Inactive and 
rather heavy.

! Alslke, No.

Timothy 
threshed, 
unhulled, 

Ha y and Sti
Hey, per t 

I Hay, mixed,

..103 
•153%

do. /preferred  .............. 98
United States Steel 

do. preferred ..
Wabash common ............ .. 21%

do. _njeferred ..

UnilBte

103
Can. Per.
52 @ 127% 06N.W.L.

20 @ 500

El. Dev. 
*500 @ 01

Tor. Mor. FOX dfc ROSS
TORONTO,

Phone Main 376;.

42%ÆfïX"iss,’“«œtrri« ■» ...~s«"M 2 “ ■"«"»• “iss’ z,'.1*. rs.“S‘« j.;-
p ! sey Central, Reading and Erie

' were all stronger. B. It. T. sold off sharp- 
1 ly on the announcement of a legal action 
to be taken at once to compel the B. R. T.
Company to make a flve-cent fare within 
the limits of the borough. This means 
principally on the Coney Island trip, where 
n ten-cent fare is now charged. Reports

„ , *, •„,* , _ . . . of rains in the west were regarded with !
Gross Increase of Illinois Central for f„vor by the gtook market Interests. The 

second quarter expected to exceed one mil-1 advance in the anthracite shares la now 
llon- ! attributed to the prospects ot tne separa-

* * * . ' tlon of the coal-producing companies from .
Thirty-eight roads for second week of thP con) transportation Interests, as a re- 

May show average gross Increase of 15.95 auit 0f the federal Investigation. This
| would mean the formation of new com- 7 
panics to capitalize the coal properties, and 

Senate expected to pass free alcohol bill the securities of these new, companies
j would undoubtedly be offered to the stoek- 
! holders of the existing company under very 

United Metals Selling Company copper favorable terms. The professional element 
sales for week ending Saturday, 34,000,000 is In full control of the market, and there

! Is a possibility that for the time being, due Montreal, May 22.—Closing quotations 
! to apprehension regarding the growing I ^0-day :

Continued advance In price of silver at- crops, lower prices may be recorded, but petro|t 
trlbuted to output not keeping pace with we are bullish for a long pull, and with ( R
demand. ! the return of money from San Francisco ■■’ • gpotla

. . . i expect to sec the banking interests take Mackay common
Receiver appointed for the Savings Bank an active bull position on the market . preferred ....................... 74%

( has. Head A Co to R. R. Bongnrd: D„m,uloU Steel ...
The stock market to-day was similar to fln preferred 

The Texas Railroad Commission refused ‘ that of yesterday, being extremely dull Toronto Railway . 
to sanction the Issue of *25,000,000 bonds i with a small number of Issues contributing n.0|edo Kaliway .. 
by the Missouri Kansas & Tyxas Railroad the bulk of the transactions, most of whicn 
Company took place during the tlr^t hoiif, lpng peri

ods of absolute stagnation beln)t the prin
cipal feature thereafter. The anthracite 
coalers furnished about the only noteworthy | 
movement, all of these stocks showing 
strength under the lead of the high-priced 
shares. Lackawanna making a new high 

d on the movement. The buying of

42%
106%

11229 108% STOCK BROKERS. 
E»tabli«hed 1887.

Imperial. 
34 @ 250 21%Can. Land, 47 47%10 @ 124 J. W. EVANS

Consulting Mining Engineer «ni 
Asseyer

Dominion.
8 @ 70%

zRlghts on. xPreferred.
—Afternoon Sales—

Twin City.
74% 25 ® 117%
74% 40 ë U7% *1000 m 84"

• • •
Wabash officials report 

of the hardest hit by coal strike.
• • •

Rain needed In middle west.

their road one 4 FOR SALE
1,000 Silver Leaf (Cobalt) 
1,000 Aurora Consolidated 
1,000 Western Oil ft Coal 

500 Silver Bar (Cobalt)

4 Securities.
Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations on stocks not listed on the To
ronto Stock Exchange:

; * Straw, bun 
Straw, loos

â-y -*
Fruit* ailMexican.

25 @ 59%
Mackay - ONTARIOFair demand for stocks In loan crowd. COBALT ï NgStTu8 _ Asked.

Nat. Portland Cement ... 53.00 
Dominion Permanent
Carter Cru me ........ .
Eureka ....
Red Rock ,
Silver Bar 
Silver Leaf . .«
Silver Queen ............
Foster Cobalt ............
Gordon Cobalt ...........
Montreal Cobalt ....
Trusts & Guarantee 
Agnew Auto Mailer .
Western OH ........................
International Coal & Coke 

Asked. Bid. Diamond Vale Coal
04% W. A. Rogers..........

158% Home Life ..............
64 Colonial Investment
74% White Bear ............
73% Aurora Extension .
30% Aurora Consolidated ....
76 Mexican Development ... .07%

Bid.
44.00
78.00
78.00

.15%

.50%

• /
J. E. CARTER Investment Broker.

Guelph, Ont.
p Cabbage, pe

MINING CLAIM FOR SALE , * Ü3MU

„ciï?Lïsrs*?™%“< uns 1 jgfc’s
silver vein outcrops, six hundred feeti P- Turkeys dri 
elate footwall. For partionUre apply le i CtVdttcns, di 
W. B. Dalton, Burlington, Ont. Hens, pet-':

. . -:r anting chlcl

75 . 82.00 
82.50 

■21%
Imperial.

12 249
75% Sao Paulo. 
75 25 @ 140%

Phone 4:8.

00 @ 24810 @ 141 We Buy and Sell
COBALT SHARES

.65Con. Gas. .54vSovereign.Tor Elec.
6 @ 155%

2072 • 17%6 @ 140per cent. .02• • * Crow's Nest. 
25 @ 280

•Bonds.

Ontario.
1 @ 140 . .68 

.40 
. 45.00 
. 25.00

McCormick 
Red Rock 
RethichHdi 
Silver City 
Silver Leal 
Toronto Cobalt 

new booklet free.

Cobalt Merchants 
Cobalt Contact 
Coleman Cobalt 
Footer Coba t 
Klog Cobalt 
Montreal Cobalt

at an early date.
«

38.00 '-M-What the C.P.R. Save*. Butter, lb. J 
Eggs, strid 

dozen ..J
Freeh Mead

Bt-ef, foreq 
Beef hlnfiij 
Lambs, firei 
Mutton, llg 
Veals, prin 
Veals, com 
Dressed ha 
Spring lam

FARM P

Stocks, Real Estate 
Insurance Broker

Here, in brief. Is the saving In dol
lars and cents which accrues to the C. 
P.R. by making Quebec its terminus: 
Two daÿs saved by each ves- 

sell by not going to Mont
real, per trip *4000, ten trips 
per season for each vessel 
*40,000, multiplied by three. .*120,000 00 

Insurance benefits on pre
miums of three vessels .... 19.839 80 

Further calculation shows a 
saving on Insurance premi
ums of 1 p*r cent, by the 
vessel not going to Montreal, 
which equals for the three 
ships at per annum rates ful-

Montreal Stocks.
! J
6 fit

•22% 20
.39pounds; record sales. .43• * * • -20% 

. 95.00 

. 15.00 

. 7.70
• -02% 
• .07%

.28%
93.00
10.00
7.40

.01%

or,
... 15»% 
... 04%1 COBALT AND OTHER 

UNLISTED SECURITIES.WILLS & CO.75
.05

J. A. GO R MALY,of Newport News, Va.
* * •

31 .20
Mi » ! V

".03% 34 VICTORIA STREET... 79
... 116 115 361 King St. E. Phone M 1643

Member Standard Mining 
and titock Exchange.

33%33 Unlisted Stocks.
The Investment Exchange Co., Spectator 

Building, Hamilton, Can., furnishes the 
following quotations for unlisted stocks:

Asked. 
82.00

272%.. 274 
.. 51

Montreal Railway .
Havana ...................
Dominion Coal ....
Twin City ............
Power .......................
Richelieu ................
Mexican L. ft P...

do. bonds ..........
Mexican bonds ... 
Ohio ...........................

40 American Palace Car 
at. 129.00; 3000 Homeetake

(Cobalt), 51*0. Cut rate prices on several 
other popular securities.

I WELL SELL7879%...
Banks have lost $2,259,000 to sub-trea

sury since Friday.
'May, cariots 
Potatoes, ca; 

Delawares 
Green Mot 
Prolific* . 
Ont., cho|< 

Butter, large 
s Butter, dairj 

Mutter, tubs 
Better, créa 

M 8900 Butter, créai
A Butter, hake

Eggs, new-li 
/ Hct.ey, tb. . 
L Cheese, new
k-. Cheese, old

.. 119 
.. 92% Bid. MANHATTAN.Dominion Permanent

Colonial L. & I........
Hamilton Steel & Iron xd. 90.00 
Montana Tonopah ...
Tonopah Extension ..
Tonopah Mining
Sandstorm ..................
Clenegulta Copper ...
Philippine Plantation ................
Silver Leaf Cobalt..................15%
Foster Cobalt .......... .......... 1,30
Gordon - Cobalt ..................
Sliver Bar .........................
California' N, Y. Oil ........
United Tonopah ........
Manhattan Nevada .
Goldfield ........ ..............
Aurora Consolidated 
Homestake Extension
VIznaga Gold ........
Alamo Electric .
Osage Petroleum 
National Oil ...
Home Life ........

. . 78.00 .

... 7.40 7.7582% s Learn the truth about this wonder
ful Gold Oamp and make money. 

Information free.
A. L. WISNBR & OO.,

61-63 Confederation Life Bid*. 
OWEN J. B. YEAR8LBY, Toronto, 

Manager for Canada.

ly 60,000 00.. 61Federal Smelting & Mining Company de
clared regular 1% per cent, on the pre
ferred stock and a dividend of 1% per cent, 
on the common stock, and an extra dividend 
Of 2% per cent., payable June 15.

Headquarter» 
lor Stock Bargain»

84 St. Fran cote Xavier St., Montreal
NORRIS P. BRUNTAdd *200,000 for Interest and 

depreciation on the fourth
vessel not required .................  200,000 00

Insurance

84% • 2.65 , 2.75
■ 10.62% 10.87%
. 19.25 20.00

.. 80%recor
this group of stocks was accompanied by 
dls-'-KsioM of the probabilities of new se
curities being Issued as a result of divorc
ing the coal business from the railroad 

New York.—Negotiations have been con- business, a proceeding which seems likely 
cljtded by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com- to entrave attention If the recent Interstate 
pany for the placing of a *25,000,000 loan commerce legislation becomes a law. Out- 
In Paris, according to private cable ad- side of the anthracite stocks, price move- 
vices received by bankers here to-day. 1 meats were narrow, and the transactions

I lacked significance. The action of the gov- 
. , , Vernor in signing the recording mortgage
Legal action Is to be taken at onec to , * t.in wa8 favorably commented upon as 

compel the B. It, T. Company to make a 
flve-cent fare within the limits of the 
borough. This means principally on the 
Coney Island trip, where a ten-cent fare Is 
now charged.

34 32
66.666 0060 .90i (91 —Morning Sales—

Mackay—11 at 74%, 25, 75, 26 at 74%. 103 
at 74%, 25, 10 at 74%, 125 at 75. 375 at 
75%. 50 at 75%, 76 at 75.

Power—50 at 92. 10 at 91%, 105 at 92. 
Ohio Traction—80 at 33%.
Detroit—25 at 95, 20 at 94%, 50 at 93. 
Twin City—10 at 115%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—10 at 75%.
Mackay preferred—100 at 74%.
Can Col Cotton bonds—$50,000 at 97. 
Steel—30 at 31%, 10 at 31.
Railway Signal—10 at 92%, 20 at 02%, 1 

at 02.
Colored Cotton—50 at 50.
Halifax—5 at 104%.
Illinois Traction pref.—25 at 96%.
Textile pref.—25 at 103%.
Steel bonds—1 at 84%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Mackay—12 at 74%, 15 at 75, 75 at 74%. 
Toledo—25 at 33%.
Mexican—25 at 59%.
Steel—25 at 31, 100 at 30%.
Coal bonds—*1000 at 101.
Montreal Water Power—$10.000 at 90%. 
Montreal Ry. bonds—*500 at 105.

6.00 7.00 FOR aALE 
DOMINION PERMANENT 
AURORA CONSOLIDATED 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
SILVER LEAF 

All unlisted stocks.
O. As O. O. LAIRD 

Room 209, Stair Building. TORONTO 
Phone Main 4970

A conservative total of ....*366,505 00.30
• 17%

1.53
Cenee of Shortsightedness..68 COBALT..35% •52% An Austrian scientist te Inclined to 

think that shortsightedness Is not an 
unmixed evil- He doubts If school work 
causes It. With the aid of a large staff 
of enthusiastic medical helpers, the 
eyes of more than 15.000 school child- JOHN L LEE & CO

M Kraa
mot extreme cases of rhort "right* Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
hand - wo r k era* g^tiy outnumber‘\he 01 °n margln-

eye-workers- The gnajorlty of these 
cases declared the8 their defective 
sight had existed from birth, or as long 
as they could rem&n-ber. He declared 
that his Investigations prove that 
fcchool work never produces extreme 
shortsightedness, but only a myopia, 
which, far from being a disadvantage, 
may even be regarded ns t benefit. For If you are going to Boston June 1 to 
he says, persons with normal sight, al- 11. write the Lackawanna In regard to 
tho they can see distant objects quite half-rate tickets. Stop-over at New 
clearly, cannot read or write without York till July 16. All particulars and 
the aid of glasses w*en they reach the reservations free. A. Leadley, C.P A.,

Toronto, or Fred P. Fox. Lackawanna

.26 .30 We can offer at special prices:
Foster 
Silver Leaf

10 Grown 
Kerr Lake

6REVILLE 8 CO., Limited.
All Unlisted Securities.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
146 T*l Matin 2100

Rod Rock 
Silver Bar:i5

. .46%likely to result In a considerable increase 
In the amount of funds to be invested In 
the cltv and state. The reports of heavy 
rains in the southwest weakened the wheat 
market and deterred short selling In the 
stock market, but failed to incite any bull- 

Josepti says t Get some Refuting; It will lsh endeavor. In the late dealings the an- 
sell as high as it ever was quotwrat. There nouncement from Paris that the Pennsyl- 
is important buying In progress. Erles are vanla Railroad had concluded negotiations 
likewise good for more than an ordinary there for a loan of *25,000,000, was seized

for bearish pressure.

.48 Prices red 
Co., 85 East 
ers In Woo] 
•kina, Talk) 
Inspected ti 
Inspected h 

- Inspected" h 
Inspected hi 
Country hid
Calfskins, j
Calfskin», 9 
Dekins ... 
Sheepskins 
Horse hides 
Tallow, red 
Wool, wasl 
Wool, unwi

.15 .19

.10 .15

.07 10
.10

60 YONOE ST.... .09%
12*00

.10 irnÊàm
] m 10

io]oo ENNIS & STOPPANI" 1 IS
Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change.
turn. There Is a big short Interest ,ln upon as a pretext 
Pennsylvania. In the Industrials we com- which Imparted a weak tone to the closing 
mend Distillers and American Locomotive dealings. A raid upon Brooklyn Rapid 
for good profits. Specialties : Both A. C. Transit was based upon a report that legal 
P. and Anaconda arc good purchased. Buy action will he /taken against the company 
L. & N to compel tlV acceptance of a flve-cent

fare within the borough Unfits, against 10 
cents now charged to Coney Island,

write quite comfortably, and requires 
glasses only for 
much happier state of things.

38 Broad Street. New York.
distant objects—aAsked. Bid.

7.45
Standard Loan ......
Colonial Inv. A Loan 
Dominion Permanent 
Trust & Guarantee .
W. A. Rogers pref ..
Carter Crxjme pref..
National Port. Cement .... 50
Rio Janeiro, 6 p-.c. bonds... 80

do. stock .................. ...
, Granby Smelter .............Open. High. Low. Close. c Q j. g..........................

Amal. Copper ... 109% 109% 107% 108 North Star ......................
Am. Car & F........  41 41 40% 40M Manhattan Nevada ....
Am. Loco................. 00% 70% 68% 08% California Monarch Oil
Am. Smelters .... 155 165 153% 153% Cobalt stock 1 :
Am. Sugar ............  185 135% 134% 135 Foster .......................  ...
Atchison ................. 88% 88% 88% 88% guTer Leaf ........................
Balt, ft Ohio........  107% 107% 107 107% BIlTer Bar........................
(Brooklyn R. T.... 83 83% 81% 81% j{e(j a0(.k ...
Can. Pacific ..........159% 159% 159 168 Rothschilds .
Ches. & Ohio........  58% 58% 58% 58% 0ord0n ............
C. Gt. West........... 19% 19% 18% 18% I Toronto ...............Chic., M. A St. P. 168% 168% 167% 167% ! Montreal .............
Consol. Gas ..........  138% 138% 138% 138% i Ontario ....
Del. A Hudson... 211 215 211 213% ; rrown .........
Erie ......................... 44 44% 43% 44% , Hudson Bay

1st pref.... 78% 78% 78% 78%
2nd pref... 69% 69% 68% 69%

Gen. El. Co............  167 167 167 167
Ill. Central............  174 174% 173% 174
Louis. A Nash.... 144% 144% 144 144%

... 152 152 162 152

88 NEW YORK CONSOL. STOCK 
EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRJHE
MEMBERS82 Grand Boston Excursion*.42New York, May 22.—Pennsylvania may 

still be sold or the rallies or strong spots, 
according to our advices, 
are also noted us selling Fuel, X. Y. C., 
C011. Gas and M. 1\, when firm, for turns. 
U. P. is reported supported around 148. We 
believe It should he bought on a scale when- 

. ever reactionary. We would buy Erie and 
S. H. on all soft spots, and hold for a fair 
rise. A. C. P. would be strengthened by a 
two or three point renetlon. and profession
als nrc trying to force it. Locomotive meets 
stock toward 71. as stated yesterday morn
ing. Smelting Is still held In the trading 
position between the 154 and 17,7 level lim
it. Atchison may be bought on a scale 
down by patient holders. There Is a large 
shortage In It. St. Paul should he bought 

reactions, which the crop scarlsts may 
bring about.—Financial News.

92
80New York Stock*.

Marshall. Spader & Cq. wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market:

Professionals Foreign Exchange.
A J Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main i"32), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

The folk 
wheat optli 

- day: May, 
19%c seller

48 Direct private wires to New 
York and Chicago.79%

4P 48812
6% age of 50. whereas the slightly short

sighted Individual can always read and Railroad, Buffalo, N.Y.
Between Monk» 

Beyer* belief» ed G1Coenter 
14 to 1-1 Toronto Office, • - McKinnon Bnlldlni131-31 dis 

par 1-8 to 1-1
8 7-16 811-16 to 8 13-16 
y 3-16 9 7-16 to 99-16
uS-l i 9 9-16 to 9 11-16

N.Y. Feed». 1-16 dis 
Mont’l Fned» ptr 
*0 day» eight 83-8 
Demand S'g. » 1-8 
Cab.e Trans 91-4

27 On the c 
to-day tl 

• ko.de:

GROUND FLOOR.
J* L. Mitchell, Manager.155

.... 17 -I -

THE STERLING BANK OF GANADA—Rates In New York— 67 53 Bran—SiPosted. Actual, 
483 I 482 
486% 485%

70 60 INVESTORS
The Manhattan Nevada Gold 

Co., and The Philippine Plantation 
are preporitions well worth your 
vestigation. One is already a dividend 
payer, and the other will soon reach 
that stage. Either one of these wm 
make large profits for the lucky h°1”J 
ers. We handle High Grade Industriel 
Mining and OH Stocks. Correspondence 
Invited.
Sterling Securities Ce., LlmM««»

Masonic Temple Building, - - Loedoo, Oot

Sterling, 60 days’ sight ... -1 
Sterling, demand .................. I

40 rsz •*!!*£
in- -r • -, i

70
.... 60on 40Price of Stiver.

Bar silver in New York. 67%e per oz. 
Bar silver In London, 313-16d per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

i
Gotee—

jOoPers.
75 »
50

HEAD OFFICE:

50 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Ratifie, Wood A Croft, 42 West King- 

street, furnished the following current 
prices for enlisted stocks to-day ;

Asked. Bid.

*75
do. *100 ? *80Kerr Lake ... 

Peterson Lakedo. 50 OlI* ■■■ , Bickwh 
I Rye—72

' Barley- 
Peas—

Toronto;
outride.

Corn—]

„ Manlto 
Print Kd 
•*l-ere, «

Money Markets.I Rio Underwriting stock.... 50
do. 5 per cent........

Metropolitan Bank 
Consolidated Mines .
Canadian Goldfields .
Crown Bank ..............

40 Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 
cent. Money, 3 per cent. Short bills. 3% 
per cent. New York call money, highest 

% per cent., lowest 3 per cent., closed 3% 
Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6

per cent.

> 80 79% Price af OH.
Pittsburg, May 22.—Oil closed at 164.

Manhattan ...
.. 133 128 With the Following Branches Throughout Ontario:7 6 cent. IA.E. Ames 8 Co. New York Cottoa. ST. CATHARINES

TAMWORTH
THORNHILL
V ABRIDGE
VARNA
WATFORD
WBLLANDPORT

I.EFROY
MAPLE
ORANGEVILLE
PARKDALB
Port da lh ou sib
8EB RING VILLE
8HBDDBN
SOMBRA

ALMONTE
BAYFIELD
COOKSTOWN
CORNWALL
DUNGANNON
GODERICH
KEARNEY

Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close,
................... 10.89 10.61 10.59 10.61
...................10.66 10.68 10.66 10.68
.................... 11.30 11.35 11.30 11.35
....................11.06 11.11 11.07 11.11
................... 10.63 10.55 10.52 10.55
spot closed quiet. Middling Up- 

.90; do., Gulf, 12.15. Sales, 200

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
6l Canada, Established 1667. 

cmo. H, OOOD1RHAM. President

LIMITED.

Buy and Sell Securities 
on Commission

Toronto Stock*.
May 21. May 22. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. January 
March .% 
May .... 
July .... 
October 

Cotton 
lands, 11 
bales.

Montreal 
Ontario
Merchants’ ....................
Toronto..........................
Commerce ............  179
Imperial 
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
MoIhoiis ..
Traders’ ..

140% 140 140%
Aca as Executor, Admlniitrator. Guardian, 

Truatee, Etc. First-clais Mortgage* 
Purchased far Cash.

245 245 -
178 179 Furnish Reports on In

vestments on 
Request

-^7----------- New York, May 22.—Pig-iron—Quiet.
7 te 9 King Street Eest, Torente strait», ïlosô to1 *4l25°’’kpciter—dun.llJe 1 ’

4 PER CENT- ;.“"o
Deposit*—subject to wi:hdrawal hr cheQue* »

F J. P. GIBSON. . Manager, | | 1,^ I*,
Head Office : V C , ^.i

16-18 ADELAIDE 8TRRBT BAST J % arc f^j

V **r'

251% ... 250 247i In addition to above Branches, we have special facilities for . 
transacting business at all points throughout the Dominion.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

; 1 244 248f 231% 230 233 230
1

233 228 227

147147%
vcl \ *
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rime, of tin Toronto stock utnutu

SECURITIES OF 
Buffalo, Lockport & Rochester 

Railway Oo.
TRI-CITY RAILWAY AND LIGHT CO.
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mono Barley-Maltgratlon Inserted in twenty-eight news
papers In Denmark, thirty-two newspa
pers In Finland, twenty-five newspapers 
In Sweden. Not one of these could 
have appeared over the names of Cana
dian government agents or a booking 
agent. It was only accepted because 
the North Atlantic Trading Company 
agents conducted what were known as 
Information bureaus.

F. D. Monk moved that the commit
tee report Mr. Preston's evidence so 
far taken to the house to ascertain whe
ther the witness should be compelled 
to answer the questions he had refused 
to answer.

Mr. Carvell, Liberal M.P., offered an 
amendment to the effect that If the 
house should decide that the witness be 
compelled to disclose the names of the 
shareholders of the North Atlantic! 
Trading Company then the examination 1 
be continued; otherwise It should be 
closed.

After a hot debate the committee 
rose without any vote having been 
taken.

bid, for export;- Manitoba patents, special 
brands, $4.oO; strong bakers', $4.

L A3EWS
Toronto

l
k Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. 0. Beaty), 
Klsg Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

b"lx E
on London, 
Toronto e*. 
nonunion, 
MITH,
«1. OSLgfi.

is the foundation and 
the principal essential for a really 
good beer.

Open. High. Low. Close.

86% 8614 84% 83
tS% 83% 82% 82%

80% 81

49% 48% 48%
48% 47% 47%
48% 47% 47%

*Wheat— '
May ..
July ..
Sept............ 81%

Corn-
May ............ 40%
July............ 48%
Sept............ 48%

H

Mr, • Preston Says He Handled 
.£6000 for Fares—Letters 

re Leopold Incident. BUDWEISERDF.rs Chicago Wheat Options Lowef, But 
Steady at the Decline- 

Cables Firmer.

82

lid*

New York
4X0.

ixobaagi

oronto St,

A koat
May............  84% 84% 33% 33%
July...........  34% 34% 33% 38%
Sept............ 32% 82% 81% 81%

Pork-
May .. ..15.811 15.60 15.00 13.60 
July .. ..15.72 13.72 15.60 15.65

1

The King of Bottled Beers
is brewed from the choicest Barley-Malt obtainable, 
in combination with Select Hops and Special quality 
Yeast. In consequence it has the exquisite taste, 
the mellowness and the delicious flavor which can 

be found in no other Beer.

Ottawa. May 22.—To-day W. T. ILWorld Office.
Tuesday Evening, May 22. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
aid corn futures %d

Preston handed to the press copies of 
correspondence marked "private and 
confidential," giving some history of the 
Leopold Labor Bureau incident. These 
letters were written by Preston to John 
Ennis, general manager of the Allan
, , _, , , How a Letter Was Secured.. , Line at Liverpool, and In some manner __ _ . .

Chicago Gossip. . , ,, . - Among the correspondence made pub-
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. (i. fel1 int0 the hands of parties not friend- ^ by Mr prwton Is a memo dated Aug. 

Beaty, Klug Edward Hotel, at the close of ly to Preston. , 18, 1905, which says:
the market to-day: I Mr Preston was examined hv Hon 1 interviewed Lord Strathcona to-

Wheat—Rains In Kansas have cost the t n y day upon departmental matters, and
wheat price considerable to-day and some- Sydney Fisher, who endeavored to show giuring the conference, the question
what changed public rcntlment. Some go immigration tou- ot my private and confidential cor
so far as to assert that the motive for the work of the immigration ou ondence with Mr, Ennis came up
bulling wheat disappeared with the break- reau is carried on. He said that most jor djæuMlon.
^‘LsmnttUtedTha“- sufficient"0^™ hEe «* *he European countries have very| I^rd Strathcona produced a three- 
fallen where moat needed, but there cer- strict laws, and police regulations were P®*6 letter sigtied oy Mr. Jury and 
tnfnlv have heen srood rains over a larae I ,, , , . < gudressed to Mr. ürlnitn, In whichportton oT Cemraf to Eastern Kansas, most arbitrary. The booking agents Mr. Jury explained how he flret came 
while the ollclal presentation of cloudy are licensed, and have to put up de- Into possession of my private and con- 
weather further west gave promise that |t wlth th governments that are Sdential Correspondence with Mr. 
the rains might have been general. There I ?°*lts w,tn governments tnat «« nnfg Mr Jury.„ ,etter stated Uiat 
was much short selling, the Northwest liable to forfeiture. In Scandinavia It1 jy, (jury) was In Mr. Ennis’ office
sticking _ to September, but our sections j wag not even permitted to circulate1 sometime early .this year, when Mr,
also "been' a g^Mt dcaf’Vflong roM by printed matter over a booking agent's ‘ letters* w£|8 onT'^iked

discover been sold out yet. There was navla had been heavily fined for what Preston^lhat, while he w as calling, 
some foreign selling at the outset, foreign looked like a very trivial offence. Mr. Mr. EnrtSJieft his private office, leav- 
niarfcets taking no stock In the recent ad- Preston alluded to the operation of what1 lng my private letter open on his 
vance here. U known as the North Atlantic Steam- desk; that he (Jury) explained he had

A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit- 8hlp .conference, and declared that this no qualms of oonsclence against 
?Thf^C 4?,UO?,L^n v ‘B,g:, combination of steamship companies “readSng .Preetton’S prlva/te corrq-

th' touth"Jesf orad0consequent iTdveree rl ^ave much more favorable rates to Ar- , «Pondence, and b^ore Mr. Ennis re
ports gave place to a m^?e optimistic view tontine than to the United States or ^^-veraMt wlUi the totted in 

to-day and with more general rains traders Canada, altho the latter were not halt h. n Mr
discovered that it was still possible the as far distant. I Question, that -he retrained In Mr.
country would produce a crop of wheat, in Speaking of the way in which the utlr“ „
fact, some of the reporta were as sensn- North Atlantic Tradimr Comoanv car- letter in a large envelope
tioiislly bearish as they have been bullish. ried on work ln EuroDe Mr P?eston which toe had In one of the pigeon
Foreign markets made a very feeble re- °a.w°rk In Europe, Mr Preston hole3 of the roUer top desk; that
spense 10 the advance on this side yestn-- Ba (J 11 Included the distribution of lit tben made Up hie mind that lie 
day and advices affecting crops abroad «rature, personal visits, and enquiry would ,et possession of that parcel 
were generally very favorable. As a re- and the collection of the addresses from , :‘private and confidential" let-
suit of the better news prices were on the clergymen and others of individuals de- . lbat be went jnt0 Mr En-
downward grade, most of the session sirous of changing their abode. If the I —, ,,verni ocraitions ’ with
the decline being checked by buying against work was discontinued he was sure that™ . °b^tTn vlet unüTonedavhe
"downs.” SmaH shorts are generally eT,!“- the movement of settlers to Cana-Ja1 îouL hi^ atoent^rom the offlet and 
ed up and the public holds considerable WOiiid nnlr-kl/v drnn nfr ,round nim aosent irom ine uince turnwheat bought on the advance yesterday, \ P * bis desk open, a Ad he then took the
which will come on the market shortly, uu- „ , . C “ . ,1 envelope containing these letters from
lees there Is another avalanche of damage Ralph Smith, M.P., put a series of Mr. Ennis’ desk and walked out of the 
reports. questions on the subject of the Cana- 'office; that he Immediately came to

Ccm and Oats—Followed the decline in dian Labor Bureau conducted by Louis ' Londkm and showed the letters to Mr. 
wheat, with considerable selling by longs Leopold. Mr. Smith read from a re- Griffth and Mr. Just; and that he sub- 
snd on the Increased movement. The mar- cent statement of the minister of the ' sequently took copies of them upon 
th1 *f,“pornrIly will swing on advices from interior that the Canadian immigration ’ official paper of the office of the 

Provisions—Almost neeiected traders -is offlclal« bad standing Instructions slgce misai oner oif immigration, 
a rule congregating in tie grain pita ' 189® .to ««courage only agriculturists Chose, and that after he had done so

Melady A Co. had the following at the and domestic servants to Canada. Mr. he watched his chance to get them 
close of the market: Preston declared, however, that he re- | back into Mr. Ennis' desk. In the same

Wheat—A lower market to-day for wheat celved no specific instructions on this way, without the knowledge ' of Mr. 
owing to indifferent cables and showers In head until recently. He did not un- \ Ennis, or any of the officials of the 
the winter wheat belt, but the real weak derstand that the government policy Allan office.
feature of the 'market was its overbought »„ ____ I t cmVrA Twrd Stnthmiui for n mnv

K!Lthan yesterdayBROKERS
co
Bxc1ibb^%
Toronto,

LICITED

May .... 8.95 8.95 8.95 8.95
July .. .. 9.07 9.67 8.97 9.U0

Lird—
May .. .. 8.50 8.50 8.50 8.00
July .. .. 8.60 8.60 8.57 8.57

1 s At Chlca'go July wheat closed %c lower 
yjji, -yesterday ; July corn %c higher and 
July 001» %c higher.

Car lots at Chicago to-day : wheat 27, 
contract 2; corn, 408, 82»; oats, 198, 6.

Northwest cars to-day 246; week 
aH; year ago, 193.

Primary receipt» to-day: wheat, 214,000, 
shipment a 181,uuv; week ago, 214,000, 208,- 
vuu, year ago, 28i,00U, 308,000; corn 10-uay. 
806,000, 316,000; Week ago, 301,000, 609,- 
vuu; year ago, 485,two, 152,600, 

brkdstreeta report this week:
________ .decrease 2,707,000; last week, decrease, 3,-
5PCCHITT. 894,000; last year, decrease 2,123,000; corn,

decrease 560,000, decrease 1,450,00% de- 
cun sc, 1,395,000; oats, decrease 1,607,000, 
tit-crease 2,911,000, decrease 1,163,600.

•e

Budweiser is brewed and bottled only 
at the Home Plant of the

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
Sts Louis» U. Ss Ae

ago, <
ANDIS 00.

ixchangw v

iiy. Wheat, R H. HOWARD & CO., Distributors. 
Toronto.

t i
;

o route. Corked or Tin Cafipt* 3!

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. Dept.
90% 88% 86CO. New York

Minneapolis ...................82%
lk-iroi t .. .
St. Louis .. 
buiuth .. .
Toledo .. .

82% SO
62% S5% 83%

81% 80% 
88% 81% 

. 90% 84% 82%

?
March 6 last, and wished to remark times the voting strength of the policy- 
that the North American had never holders?” „
defied the department, if the depart- | "It is a very good provision for us,

said Mr. Goldman.
- "I have not tne least doubt of that, 

but to it fair to the policyholders?"
Mr. Goldman thought that he could 

. . „ , . , . . _ , not reply to tills. He was prejudiced,
he had esteemed a victory .or Canada, : It w mgrolned hi him that the di- 
but when the securities were moved to,rectors and shareholders had certain 
Albany they became a foreign security, i rights, and they would not care to fore- 
Excludln* the Halifax bonds,they were gy tjieÇ£1
very little over their reserve. The total : -would It not be better," asked Mr. 
was $976,000, and the Halifax bonds Kent, 'If you w-ere to say to your ln- 
$277,000. A Minnesota deposit wae to be ' tending policyholders, 'We don’t know 
treated separately- Witness would be now you would vote, so we won't grive 
sorry If the ultimate ruling would be you a vote at all’?” »

Canadian securities

84

sssssr
NE N. Ml

. 94
AN EXPERIENCED

EXECUTOR
I..id. ment had ruled on the matter long ago 

the company would have taken it up.
Home and Foreign Securities.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. «

-a Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
loads of hay, 1 load of Halifax bonds, said Mr. Goldman, This Compady Is authorised by law ' 

to act as Executo'r, Administrator," 
Guardian,Trustee,etc. By appointing the 
Company as Executor In your will you 
are assured that your estate will derive 
all the advantages of the Company's 
experience In dealing with estates and 
estate funds.

ELL, els of grain, 80 
straw and several lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat — Two hundred bushels sold as 
follow s: 100 bushels fall at 84c; 10O bushels 
got sc at 75c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 42c. 
Hgy—Thirty 1 oiails sold at $13 to $15 per 

ton for timothy and $8 to $9 for mixed hay. 
Straw—One load sold at $10.50 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer at $9.75 to 

$10.10 per cwt., and one extra choice lot 
brought $10.26 per cwt. Hogs are higher 
In sympathy with prices on the live mar
ket, which advanced 20c per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush . .$0 80 to $.... 
Wheat, fall, bush .i,... 0 84
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush
Brrley, bush .........
Oats, bush ................
Rye, bush ..................
Peas, bush -...............

Seed»— .
Aislke, No. If hush ....$7 00 to $9 00
Alslke, No. 2, bush ....... ,5. 80 0 TO
Red, choice, No. T, bush. 7 50 
Timothy seed, flail- 

threshed, bright and 
* unhulled, per bush .. 2 00 

Hay and Straw—
, Hr.ÿ, per too ........... .$18 00 to $15 OO

Hay, mixed, per ton.... 8 00 
Straw, bundled, ton... .10 60 
Straw, loose, ton ........... 7 00

PROVISIONS.
isrglas. Corns.

f HNM 
X M 8614

'

The Company's duties 
are performed at a minimum cost to the 
estate.

ILLETT Correspondence Invited.
that gilt-edged 
were not good enough to deposit In 
foreign countries. He looked on Sao 
Paulo as a foreign security. In 1902 he 
had written Mr. Fitzgerald, asking for 
a ruling, and not hearing bought some. 
In 1905 the department notified them 
to the contrary and about $25,000 bonds 
held had been sold at once.

"It took nearly three years to' get 
that ruling." said Mr. Qoldman.

Mr. Shepley did not think that it was 
Mr. Fitzgerald's fault. The fault was 
higher up.

Mr, Goldman was again In the box 
In the afternoon. He explained that 
during the yeans 1903 ana 1904 $400,000 
of bonds of Milwaukee and Chicago, at 
96, had been bought thru Osborne and 
Francis by the North American Life, 
and $40,000 of bonus stock- The com
pany loaned to Osborne and Francis

This was another unwelcome query 
and the witness answered obliquely: 
"Well, policyholders do not take any 
Interest in annual meetings.”

"Yes,” said Mr. Kent, "and the rea
son is that they know they are held 
by the throat and at, the first squeak 
they will be cut off. It would take a 
very large number of policyholders to 
upset a small amount of capital stock. 
Is that fair to the policyholders?"

Mr. Goldman state! that he and Mr. 
Blatkle were working to have half the 
directors policyholders, and not share
holders. He thought that this would 
protect the policyholders.

Back to Rebating.

THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited

INOE
ID OF TRADE

14 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO -
6 84

0 75 
O 52

.. 0 74 
.. 0 51 Capital Subscribed .tv> ... .$2,000,0002» 

Capital. Paid Up, Lover... .$1,000,000.00LOANS 0 42
0 75

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager.'reparty 0 77

lies. com- 
Ch art ngrFALG0NBRID6E

West.
9 80

GALVANIZED
2 40

BOAT FITTINGS.Mr. Kent took up the rebating evil. 
This system had been said to make In
surance more costly. It it was simply 
the handing over by au agent to In
surers a part of hie commission, Mr. 

$195,900 on $237.000 worth of these bonds Kent did not see how this should In
in 1903, and another loan of $223,000 on creaae the cost of ‘Insurance. It was 
$260,000 worth of bonds was made to1 m consequence of this being a unl- 
the same firm- The volume of sale | versai practice that the cost had been

forced up.
"Having In view the current rate 

of premiums, which competition serve® 
to keep uniform, and the constant up
thrust by agents of their commission, 
can you not eee coming In the near 
future the time when there will remain 
no profits to divide among partici
pating policyholders and shareholders?"

Mr. Goldman had not considered this 
contingency.

MST®

iglneer and WIRE RIGGING.9 00 I was to refuse admission to skilled artl-1 I asked Lord Strathcona for a copy 
sans to the Dominion.notdtoldh,",v ^nv^hJteenn'tPTü-iUf hfo ! 8anB t0 the Dominion. .tot Mr. Jury's letter, but he said that

wait for â breâkTke th^ when ê've^- Un official of hi. office had Issued a he did not know whether he would
body la selling. The market broke about circular advising skilled labor to apply1 h® able to let me have a copy of It,
two cents a bushel from yesterday's high to the Canadian Labor Bureau. When *t_was addressed to Mr,
mirk aud closed about a half a cent from he learned of this circular he had It at Griffith, but that he (Lord Strath-
the bottom. We are hulls on wheat, not once withdrawn. The witness never <xma) intended making the letter offi-
ou crop damage reporta, but on what the heard of this Canadian Labor Bureau cieL

* »
Corn—This market, also felt the strong ..In I^p,Jr to Mr- Oervato of Montreal, 

short covering of the last few days,-.In- witness stated that Brasil and some 
creased receipts and" bette» weather. We other of the South Argferloan States are 
cani.ot get bullish on con», but recommend paying much larger bonuses for settlers 
the sale of September on all goed bulges than Canada, 
for fair profit • 1

FOLDING ANCHORS. 
TURN BUCKLES.Fruit» and Vegetables—

Apples, per bbl .Vi,...
Potatoes, Ontario ....
Cabbage, per do* ...........  0 40.
Beets, per bag 4........... 0 60

k Red carrots, per’ bag ... 0 00|
Unions, per bag A......... 1 0H|
Turnips, bag ....................O 25

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb . «,$0 14 to $0 18 
Chiifltens, dressed, lb ... 0 16 . ? i0 18 

per lb ........ 0 11
0 3»

NTARIO .$2 60 to $4 50
0 85 0 90

BLOCKS, Eto.0 50 loans amounted In all to $739,060- Mr. 
Shepley thought It was a large amount 
for one company, but the directors were 
satisfied that the security was gilt- 
edged.

0 (10DR SALE
itiés of copper 
es of -gold aud 

hundred feet; 
tutors apply to

Onbi-

1 25 INSURANCE COMMISSION.
. *

0 o0

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE UNITES,fi
Proved u Money Maker.

17-19-21 Temperance Street.
Close to Y onge.

Continued Frem Page 1. The witness explained fully the pur
chase of $150,000 of Windsor, Sandwich 
and Amherstburg Railway bonds on a 
joint account with Osborne and Fran
cis in 1903 and 1904, which were sold 
bv the Detroit United Railway Com
pany on the understanding that the 
North American Life would supply the
money and Osborne and Francis would Christian Scientists and their friends 
make the sales. The North American should not neglect to enquire about 
received interest and half the profits. the excellent service to Boston via 

"Later on the directors found that New York Central Lines. It is the 
the road was such a large earner and most direct, the fastest, most com- 
a desirable Investment, we became fortable, has as low rate as any other 
possessors of the bonds, Osborne and line, and allows those passengers tra- 
Francls getting a small margin for vellng via New York to use Hudson 

Mr. Shepley took up the clauses of reua8ine their holdings," said Mr. River steamers between Albany and 
the policy form and went into the 1 Q0idman New York, In either or both directions,
question of lapses and surrender values, - ..-^yqjat did Osborne and Francis get without extra charge. There are a 
and Mr. Goldman admitted that the ou, as^ed Mr. shepley: number of other advantages about this
company was not keen to pay over sur- ,,j wl]1' get that j^ter," salt witness, excellent route, which may be learn- 
render values to policyholders, as they ,,but my impression is that Osborne and ed from Louis Drago. Canadian Pas- 
were to collect premiums. Francis sold out to us at a. profit." senger Agent, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, To-

"In foreign Investments," said In addition to this, the North Ameri- ronto. Telephone Main 4361.
Reverting to the Nbrth Atlantic Trad- Goldman, “we had been guided by legal ca„ received $25,000 bonus stock of the

lng Company, Mr. Preston promised to advice.” Under Mr. Grant’s advice, pdtlsh Columbia Telephone Co. Mr.
Liverpool Grain end Produce. I give a statement showing the probable witness believed that section three gave shepley asked whet steps the company 

Liverpool, May 22.—Wheat—Spot nomr- profits that the company was earning, j a right to maintain a reserve under taken to ascertain whether or not
Inal; futures quiet; May, 6s 7%d;- July, 6» The witness declared that the company 1 each branch. He had given Mr. Fltz- the bonus stock was really paid-up or
7%d; Sept., 6s 7%d; Dec., 0s 7%d. had matter advertising Canadian imml- gerald full particulars In hie letter of j. stock carried with It a liability.

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new, ____________________________________ ________—— Mr Goldman, after some Ineffectual
4s,6%d; American mixed, old, 4» »%d; fu- - ■ ■ ■■ 1 - 1 '* r’ ~~ efforts to answer, took the case of the
‘■KK'.iS.iVS K- S°r»u> 'SkTtt
rib firm, 63s; long clear light firm, 4Ss; I ■ __ ZT . _ n ey._____ I that at first $1 ,°°0.^ ofstock ls-
long clear heavy firm, 47 s 6d; clear bellies I ^Ftmgk 1jp/lflfA *Ç Clit RstB tïï StOFS I sued, afterward® $o.000,000 of addition
steady, 48a Shoulders, square firm, 43s Od. I A MM Cr M. Cr fj M Cf O wu mJM U Ad 11/1 ” ■ | aj stock was created.

Lard—American refined In pails steady, ■ _______________________________ ■ "Which was called water?*' asked
45» 3d. ■ I Mr Shepley.

Ctceae— American finest white, new 1 _ u M , ■ "That Is a sample." said witness.

Turpentine-Spirits firm, Ç0s lTHE IZ A r% IV T COfl PAN Y 1 1 d0
Stock of old cheese exhausted. I C C RV /\ I 1 in* 1 c ft ■ carries any llatollltar Jh 1 _
Receipts of wheat during tho past three 1 C» Am MV. 1 Y LIMITED.! Loan* to Mrecto ».

days 364,000 centals, Including 189,000 Am- I ■ The bylaw prohibiting loans to dl-
erican. ■ \ ! rectors was then gone into by iMir.

Receipts of American corn during the ■ The store who single-handed and alone fought the powerful Drug Com- ■ ghepley. This bylaw had been passed
past three days 39,300 centals. 11 Mne that wére upholding the prices on all Patent Medicines and drug I In January. 1896.

■ Mr. Shepley asked what had led up
store goods, 11 to this bylaw.

Mr. Goldman answered that It would 
Involve the names of two gentlemen.
He did not think that the story was

<0 13Hens,
Spring chickens, lb . Phone Main 3*00.0 35

cunties at market value It would be 
a duty In a slump year—for Instance, 
Merchants' Barak with $14.000 had gone 
to $12.880 one year—for the company to 
adjust Its values accordingly. No charge 
would be made In the bookkeeping on 
account of -fluctuation of securities, be
cause at maturity security would be 
worth par. “It would be different," 
said witness, "In a company which 
would truck and trade In securities.” 
The North American nevér eold their 
securities.

Oats—This cereal averaged lower to-day I >,MlV3e.rvale wtr‘ed ««certain from 
In sympathy with corn and wheat, but the I , r- Freaton what profit the North At- 
undertone of oat» was very strong, based lantlc Trading Company was enjoying 
on good cash demand tnd only fair receipt», on Its contract. The witness answered 
The Impression is growing amongst the that judging by the experience of rhe
trade th«t the oats crop will be as large Canadian government agencies there
as last year, and that the cash situation woum not b much monev left ♦„ atwill lemaln strong until the new crop nr- j "tde " money left to dl-
rives. Buy September oats on all fair de- 
Clines. k

Dairy Prod nee—,
$0 22 to $0 27Butter, lb. rolls 

Eggs, strictly new-laid, ’t 
dozen ................................ 0 18

Fresh Meat
Btef, forequarters, cwt.$8 DO to $6 00 
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 8 t*>
Lambs, dressed, cwt ...11 00 

9 00 
» UU

ate 0 20
OBITUARY.

e Broker A Splendid Chance to Visit Boston. Mrs. Samnel Davison.
Word was received In town yesterday 

of the death of Mrs. Samuel Davison, 
wife of Mr. Samuel Davison, at ona 
time a well-known resident of Toronto. 
Her death occurred 
Rhode Island, where the famlltf had of, 
fate been residing. /

9 00 
13 (O 
10 00 
Ï0 00 
8 00

10 10

%HR
ITIES. Mutton, light, cwt ..

Veals, prime, cwt.............  ~
V Vs is,, common, cwt ... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lambs, each .

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Strike Breaker» for Crow’» Neat.
Preston admitted to Ralph Smith

few York May 22,-Butter-Kagy ; re-1 Pasi" Coa^ Co^an^fo^the0 payment 
» creamery I of the fare8 of workmen that Leopold

common to extra, 14c to 19%c; renovated, ^® B^u^n8r ln Mr. Smith
cott'mon to extra, 10c to 16c; western fac- *1 Preston knew that these men
tory, common to firsts 11c to 14%c. were wanted as strike-breakers. He

Cheese—Firm; receipts. 10,982; new, said he did not. The company coun
state, full cream, large best, 10%c; do. termanded Its order because, after 
fair to good, 9%c to 10c; small, fair to some of these workmen were brought to 
good, 9e to 6%c; inferior, 7%c to 8%e; Canada they were not found satlsfac- 
skims and oîd cheese unchanged. tory u

Eggc—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 26,- f*

ALY, A_-
New York Dairy Market.. 9 75 

. 4 00 at Woonsocket,7 00one Mjt843
Mining
;».

'Hay, harlots, ton .........
' . I’oiatoes, carlots, bag—

Delawares .................. ..
tireen Mountain .....
Prollfics ...------
Ont., choicest white .

Butter, large rolls, lb ..
Butter, dairy, lb. roll# ... 0 18
Butter, tubs .................. . L. 0 17
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 19% 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, bakers' tub ...... O 14
Eggs, now-laid, do* ...........0" 17
Hcr.ey, lb. . ...................
Cheese, new, lb. ......
Cheese, old ....................

i $8 50 to $10 00
Mrs. A. Frsaer.

Mrs. Jennie Hunter, widow of Rev. 
Alex. Fraser of Victoria, B.G., died out 
Monday at the home of her brother, 
R. H. Hunter, 29Ï DUfferin-street.

AN. .. 0 90 
.. 0 80 
.. O 70 
.. O 70 
.. 0 10

0 95
this wonder» 
money.

0 85 
0 75 
0 75 
0 17 
0 19 
0 18 
0 20 
0 22 
0 15

& OQ.,
Ltlon Life Bldg, 
f, Toronto, 
L. M 8390

472. mi UNTIL CURED0 08 0 09T. . 0 11% 0 12 
0 14%O 14

l Crown
hr Kerr Lake
L Limited.
antics.
Mining Exchangs 
Tel Main 2100

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers .,.1..$0 11
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers ...............0 10
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows .............  0 10%
Ii speeféd hides, No. 2 cows 
Country hides, flat ..
Calfskins, No. 1, city ... 0 14
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 18
Dekins ........................................O 85
Sheepskins ............................. 1 60
Horselildes ................................8 25
Tallow, rendered ..........  0 04% 0 05
Wool, washed :................. , 0 25
Wool, unwashed, tièece . 0 16

Manitoba Wheat.
The following are the closing prices of 

\ wheat options at the Winnipeg market to
day: May, 80%c bid; July, 82c bid; Oct., 
7V%c sellers.

-V
f0 09% 

$0 09 to $0 10%OPPANI t
o or, iNew York 1 85
8 60

CONSOL. STOCK 
[CHAN6E
iDARO OF_TRAOE

6 is x?New York Grain and Produce.
New York, May 22.—Flour—Receipts,

22 037 bble.; exports, 16,674 bbl».; sale», 
5800 bble.; steady but dull.

Rye flour—Firm; fair to good, $3.45 to 
$3.90; choice to fancy, $3.95 to $4.25.

Cornmeal—Steady. Rye—Dull. Barley— 1
Dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 75,000 bush. ; exports, 
104,988 bush.; sales, 3,300,000 bush, futures, 
80,000 bush, spot.; spot barely steady; No.
2 red, 93c nominal elevator; No. 2 red, 94c 
nominal f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern Du
luth, 92%c nominal f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 nor
thern Manitoba, 90%c nominal f.o.b. afloat. 
Opening lower,wheat rallied on foreign buy
ing and steadiness west, but shortly turn
ed weak and declined about a cent per 
bushel on reports of good rains In Kansas, 
liberal receipts and unloading. The late 
afternoon market was Irregular, closing 
about steady at %c to l%c net decline; 
May 90%e to 91 %c, closed 90%c; July, 
88 1116c o 89%c, closed 88%c; Sep., 
85 13-16c to 86%c, closed 86c.

Corn—Recelps, 10,750 bush.; sales, 75,- 
000 bush, futures, 8000 bush, spot; spot 
easy: No, 2, 57c nominal elevator and 57c 
nominal "f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 57%e 
nominal; No. 2 white, 68c. Option market 
opened steady, but owing to the rains west, 
larger receipts light clearances and heavi
ness, eased off later, closed %c to %c net 
lower; May, closed 56%c; July, 54%c to' 
55%c, closed 54%c; Sept., 64%c to 54%c, 
closed 54%c; Dee., 54%c, closedi 54%c.

Oats—Receipts, 187,500 bush.; exports, 
24.945 Imsh.: spot steady; mixed oats, 26 
to 32 lbs., 39c to 39%c; natural white, 30 
to 33 lbs., 40c to 40%c; clipped white, jJS 
to 40 lbs.. 40%e to 42%c.

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good, 
$4.25 to $4.85.
- Molasses—Firm, 
steady; mild quiet. Sugar—Raw steady; I 
fair refining, 2 2$)-32c to 2 15-16e; centrifu
gal, 96 test, 3 13-32c to 3 7-16c: molasses 
sugar, 2 21-32c to 2 11-lQc; refined steady.

h
*4.|l

Karn Smashed Drug Trust kVX
res to New 
icago.

Ja Xnecessary. , -
"I guess you will have to tell It. sala 

Mr. Shepley.
"Well, some years ago. the Land 

was considered a

As l\Ui :
The policy of this store Is to furnish to the people at ill .times the best 
drugs and medicines at reasonable prices. Our large and increasing 
trade enables us to buy direct from the manufacturers, thereby saving 
the public &e middlemen’s profits.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE*
IcKInnm Bulldlii; Security Company

great investment- Two of our direct
ors, J. K- Kerr and Robert Jaffray,
were directors of that company.
In 1887 the North American 
gave a loan of $22,780 to

Mr. Kerr on mortgages and transfer 
of Stock, and In 1904 further loans of 
$2500 and $5000 were also given. Mr. - man need be weak, no man need suffer from the loss of that vitality 
Kerr ^signed ,from„th® ^r(L£“JL8^! which makes life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful 
and the debt Is non $2^,000, which Is ‘ h„hthearted, confident of his power both In business and society; free

U“Mr8€Jaffray in 1890 procured a loan from spells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wander Ags. I
of $10,000, and In 1893 $5500. Mr. Jaff- have a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele Rheumatism l*me Back,
ray resigned in 1892. Subsequently the gtomach. Liver and Kidney Complaints, In my world-famed Dr. San den Hlec- 
boom burst In Toronto, and the Lands tr)c Bejt wiy1 Electric Suspensory, and I Will give it absolutely free until a cure 
Security Company became very weak . affected. How can I do this? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge 
and the board became very anxious ' Beit wm cure, and I have confidence enough In mankind to wait for
to have these loans fixed up, hence until I nrove it This Is what every doctor should do, but I an*

“it th. Ils., b... =«rlnE th«u«-.r,d, ‘î''ynIï"î.J. v.'S™ SS
witness It he was In favor of allow- eucCess doing business on this basis. NOT ONE PENNY. IN ADVANCE OR 
lng policyholders to vote. qN DEPOSIT, and If I fall it costs you nothing whatever. All I ask to than

Mr. Goldman said he was. me the usual price of the Belt when cured—In some cases not overt
"Would you then be in favor of » 1 ’ wfu ]eave you to be the judge, and win take your word for result»,

amending the constitution and bylaws wholesale discount. Forty years’ continuous success
of the different institutions to give V ht ,0rth many imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original,! 

j policyholders this . . . * J®® «tnndard of the world, free until cured, then pay for It. Call or send fojr
! certainly1 look on with dlsfavor’any in- ne to-day, also my two Illustrated books giving full Information free, seale^ 
! terfererace with the charter_whereby any k. 
scoundrel of a schemer by getting * 
bodies of policyholders together could 

I capture the company.”
Good for the Company.

"Did you ever hear of any company 
| but vour own giVlng five votes to every 
$100 stock?” asked Mr. Kent. "Is It 

I fair to give the shareholders fifty

On the call board at the board of trade 
to-da.v the following quotations were 
tfcade:
y ______

Bran—Sellers $21, track, Toronto.

se-Ontario fall wheat—No. 2 red, 82%c bid- 
No. 2 mixed, 82c bid.

tk-ose—No quotations,
Gocse—No. 2 spring Ont., SOc bid, 82c 

•el>rs.

OOR. Inager. im-i vKarn Sells Everything at Cut PricesRS
la Gold Mine» , 
Plantation Co-. l-iBy buying at this store you have the satisfaction of knotting that you 

get the best goods, fresh and pure, at least 50 per cent, cheaper than 
at any otiher drug store.

We are headquarters In Toronto for Trusses, Rubber Goods, Patent 
Medicines of all kinds, Imported and Domestic Perfumes, Toilet Sun
dries, etc.; In fact, we have the most perfect drug store in the city. 
Whatever you ask tor In this store you can get We never substitute.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS A FEATURE 
OF THIS GREAT STORE.

We do not employ apprentices, only qualified druggists from the Ontario 

College of Pharmacy. Every prescription Is doubly checked, and our 
large trade insures only fresh drugs.
Our prices on prescriptions are 50 per cent, cheaper than all other storey. 

Patronize the Store that Stands Between You and High Prices.

in*worth your
dividend-eadv a 

will soon react* 
these will- ;-i

ie (tot ,.
the lucky hold- 

Grade Industrial
Correspondence

Ontario Spring Wheat.
Biekwheat—No quotations.

72c bid prompt shipment. ,

Barley—No quotations.

Peas—81c bid, outside.

Oats—No. 2 white offered at 39%c trark, 
Toronto; buyers, 38%c; mixed, 85%c bid 
outside.

______ Ok
- Corn—No quotations.

Manitoba, No. j northern. 85%c sellers, 
Point Kdward. leavers 85c: No, 2 northern, 
•el^rs, 83c, Point Edward.

. Toronto Sugar Market.
1 8t. laiwrenoe' sugars are quoted as fol- 

Granulated $4.06 in barrels, and 
1 rolden $3.68 .In.barrels. These prices 

rp ™r dqU^ery here: car lots 5c less.

Flour Prices.
Fk.uf—Manitoba patent. $4.10 track, To- 
to; Ontario, 00 per cent, patent, $3.15

36 R?
Co., Limited,
. - London. Ont

l
RUSTS CO.

shed 1867.
L.M, President.

Guardian. 1istrator.
Pass Mortgages 
Cash.
NT.‘on°rid

wal by cheque-
Manager, The F. E. KARN C0-, LimitedCoffee—Spot Rid

DR. A. B. SAN DEN, 1-

132-134 VICTORIA STREET, Toronto, OntIce :
Itrbbt BABT 140 Yonge Street.e

OfficeHour* : 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until fi'p.m.
pirerv BUILDING, ENTRANC E 6 TEMPERANCE STREET

15 Day Excareion.
New York $9 round trip via Lehigh 

Valley Railroad, Friday. June 15. Par
ticulars at 10 East King-street. _ ed

JUST NORTH OF GUEEN STREET.
t
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IFoster, “who is always boasting that 
he created British preference.”

But the mmlster Of finance saw dan
ger ahead, tie foresaw $140,000,000 to 
oe borrowed in the markets of the 
world. He should foresee, moreover, 
still one hundred million more to be 
borrowed fro mthe money lenders of 
Europe or to be wrenched from a tax- 
ridden people in order to pay for the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

He charged the present government 
with business incapacity. It found in 
the Yukon 27,000 people, 
only 8000 people there to-day. 
revenues of the territory had decreas
ed, but the governmental expenditures 
had increased. The cost of government 
in that territory had increased from $47 
to $200 per head. It had built a tele
graph line that could have been leased 
or sold at a profit, but this “business 
government” had to run it. Deficit 
fallowed deficit, and tor the year ending 
June 30, 1905, It amounted to $111,000.

The Graft Game.
Mr. Foster commented upon the Drum

mond Valley Railway, the Saskatche
wan Valley Land Company, the cruise 
of the “Arctic” and other familiar tales 
of graft

The Grand Trunk Pacific was vig
orously criticized. Mr. Fielding had 
claimed It would be 110 miles shorter 
than the I.C.R. As matter of fact, it 
will be elghteeen miles longer. He 
had estimated the entire cost from 
Moncton to Winnipeg at $51,000,000. 
From the contracts let there could be 
no doubt that the real cost of the 
enterprise would exceed $100,000,000.

He next analyzed the administration 
of the I.Ç.R. and closed his speech by 
reading extracts from the Liberal plat
form of -1895, amid Conservative ap
plause and daughter.

Hon- Mr. Paterson sàld he was 
tired of the ; same old cry—that the 
prosperity of the {country was due to 
the Liberals having adopted the policy 
of the Conservative party.- If that 
policy was so good, why had the Con
servatives been unable to make It work 
during their eighteen years of power?

The Conservative party, Mr. Pater- 
declared, took credit for defeat-

FORESHADOWS A BIG LOAN SIMPSON 36 VIC•I

& OOMPANY.
LIMITED

THE
EODEITVContinued From Page 1. EN(Registered)

current expenditures for this pe- H. H. FUDGER, President. J. WOOD, Manager. Wednesday, May 33over
riod. I .

The minister then briefly reviewed 
the receipts of the various depart
ments.

The I C.R. In the year 1903-4 had a 
deficit of $900,000. In 1904-5 this deficit 
was $1.725,000. For the ten months 
ending April 30, 1906, the deficit was 
oi“lv $116,000.

Post office to the Rescue.
In the postofflce department the gain 

was even more- The country had been 
astonished to learn th* on June 30,
1905. that department enjoyed a 
surplus of $490,844, but on June 30,
1906, he anticipated a surplus of not 
less than $900,000. The actual surplus 
for the nine months ending March 31, 
1906. in the postofflce department, was
^Reviewing the trade statistics for the 
year ending June 80, 1906, Mr. Fielding 
stated that Imports showed an increase 
of five ana a half millions, ^bile ex 
ports had decreased seven and a half

roThere "had been, as he said, a "breath- 
ln<r «Dell” In 1904-5. The current year 
showed a remarkable revival- Taking 
thB ten months, ending April 30 1905. 
and comparing them with the cot 

months ending April do.

ENGLISH STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 iroCuban Mother After Ten Years 
Finds Little One With 

Nelson Family.HATS There are 
The

*
Whether she shall remain an acro

bat or return to her mother, a rich 
Cuban widow, Is the alternative to 
be decided by Martlanna Perez, thir
teen years old. She does not know 
even her mother’s tongue, And all 
the recollections are of the- circus and 
the variety stage- The choice has 
been left to the child herself, to be 
decided upon her fourteenth birthday, 
six months hence.

Fedtrico - Perez was a distinguished 
Cuban patriot He “went out” with 
the would-be liberators in the cam
paign of 1895, leaving his wife, Luisa, 
and nine children In Havana. The 
rebellion cost the family all Its pos
sessions.

There came to Havana a circus, 
and with the show was a troupe of 
acrobats known as the Nelsons, who 
are known In every vaudeville house 
in America. Arthur Hobson, known 
by the name of Nelson, was at the 
head of this troupe. He met Mrs. 

... . .. n Perez, showed a fondness for the
It helps the holiday spirit I youngest child Martlanna, and offer-
•"A Cive. ope that.com- ““
fortable feeling’ which is I Mrs. Perez avers that he proposed 
_ _. . i l_- _ „_ii I to take the child to.the United States,
a part Ot Deingf well I educate her and. whenever fortune
dressed I should smile upon the Perez family,

I j restore her to them. Meanwhile Nel
son was to write monthly reports to 
the mother.

Mother Heard No Word.
For ten years since then, the mother 

' little Martlanna.

F *JpHE American visi- 
I tor to Toronto at

Race Week should take 
the opportunity while 
in Canada to buy an 
English Hat.

eft"'\1 I y tféSjÈX Excelle 
,y Whe 
id 5.00 
• Doing

A
r.QljI
Lit

I
t

Speak
To-morrow’s the 
holiday
Most every man likes to 
have something new on 
that day if it’s only
A New Hat—

,f Shoot$8.00
$3.50
$3.00

makes

1!
spending ten 
1906, the figures were: -l| B “The 

which I j 
one of 
sights I

E. ad.”
“The s 

r Day had 
6 my mem 

made Td 
out the 

"I thin 
before e 
will obse 
pete with 
lng It.”—I 
Hall last

1906. I1905.
$209,651,000 $230,345,000Imports

TJ» l»m.=7S MU>
Exnort# ............... 162,389,000 205,380,COO
customs s^.ooo um*

Comparing the Imports by selected 
decennial years, they ran: _

1875 ...........-........................
.110,000,000 
. 266,000,000

In Hard and Soft 
I Felts.
1 Silks—$5.00 to $8.00.

M Not even in the largest
.1 hat stores in the big
U cities “across the line”

will you find so com
plote* a hat variety as 

I we import.

j;

;

Store Closed All Day on 
the “24th.”

1885 i a
1895
1905 .......................... , _

Comparing the exports In the same 
way It would be found that they ran..

1875 ........................................ ...  77,000,000
... $9,000,000 
... 113.000,000 
... 203,000,000

i
Soft Hats
Head the list for the. day and 
the hats we sell11 head tÿe list” 
always tor style and quality—

2.00 to 8.03—
Derbys—

son
lng the Teslin RaUroad project In the 
Yukon. It deserved no credit. Sir 
Charles Tupper had declared, himself 
In favor of the railway, but the man 
who then “bossed the boss” and the 
whole Conservative party had com
pelled Sir Charles to abandon his po
sition.

“The man who dominated the Con- 
servaffve party at that time,” Insist
ed the venerable minister excitedly, 
“was Mr. Billy Maclean of South 

■ York. You need’nt squirm, he has not 
' lost his power yet.”

1885
1895 .........
1905 Famous thi 

the way in x 
pire Dày are

heafd nothing of
She made enquiries without result. 
Perez died; In time Mrs. Perez found 
herself again wealthy. She learned 
that Nelson was In America, and came 
t6 New York last march to seek her 
daughter.

House, Grossman and Vorhaus.her

Blacks and the English nu. 11 iBc'aSS 
brown — lighter weights for I] aon family, and that his home was at 
Summer days— I Mt. Clemens, Mich. Alfred Beekman,

of that law firm. Went with .Mrs. 
Perez to Mt; Clemens, and saw the 
Nelsons and the little girl.

The child had been trained from her 
babyhood In acrobatic acts. She was 
an accomplished member of the troupe, 
doing her full share In earning the 
$800 a week salary which its eight 
members command.

Martlanna had no recollection of her 
mother, and had no suspicion,; even, 
that the ' Nelsons were not her own 
kinsfolk.

The.total trade had been:
...$200,000,000 
... 198,000,000 

224,000,000 
... 470,000,000

1875 HAMILTON HAPPENINGS.Dlneen’s 1885 V1896
■act town Co. la After Con

cessions From City.
ren.Cati1905 ........... ......

Bank deposits ran:
1876 .........
1885
1895 .........
1905 ,....

Among other comparisons, however 
the following Items caused less Jubila
tion. The total disbursements tvi pub
lic expenditure' were:

1875 
1885 
1895

His excelle 1 
told them so 
itesaed the mi 
of cadets in 
he made the 
the centre of 
With six hui 
singing lads t 
an audience c 
who had 005

Our Hand 
Bags for 

Race Week

Corner Yongs and Tem- 
rance Street*. V

7 . L
,...„$ 61,000,000
........... 95,000,000
........... 182,000,000
........... 468,000,000

! Il 1 ii
May 22.—(Special.)—The 

Cataract Power Company wants to be 
relieved of the1 track mileage of $7500, 
the repairing of the pavement between 
Its tracks, and a reduction of the per
centage of the gross earnings that it 
now- pays the city, or. In lieu, it wants 
the limited tickets cut out during the 
noon hour. In return it offers to spend 
$50,000 on the road-bed of the street 
railway, buy six new cars, and give a 
reduction In the strfeet lighting rate.

Herbie Barr is to resume his former 
position.

A formal reception will be tendered 
the governor-general at the city hall 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

The amount of the private subscrip
tions to the Sherrlng fund Is now $2385.

The hotel men cannot agree as to new 
rates, and each Is selling at the rate 
that, suits him.

The Canadian Westinghouse Company 
has received a $130,000 contract from 
the Montreal Street Railway.

The Toronto £>aily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 26c a month; Sun
day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office. 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martlmas Cigars, 5 cents, to-day, at 
BlHy-Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

Hamilton,

arc
of entirely new shapes 
in a variety, of color, 
lugs, 
leathers predominate.

All But One
No greater mistake, he Inslsted.could 

be found In the annals of Canadian 
history. As to the Liberal platform he 
stood upon It to-dây. The govern
ment had carried out every plank ex
cept senatorial reform. To accomplish 
this last reform required time, but 
the Liberal party would soon accom
plish that. -À

W. T. Cockshutt (Brantford) criti
cized the government’s postal policy. 
The rate for drop letters had been In
creased one hundred per cent. He 

opposed to the bounty on Iron. 
He thought It unfair to the country 
that the tariff bill should be postpon-

T0R0NT0 WEST METHODISTS 2.50 to 5.00—.$ 32,000,000 
. 49,000,000
, 42,000,000 
. 78,000,000

Ministers in Conference Recom
mend E. D. Wallace for Work. Soft buffed1905 Best for the money 
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Impotency, Sterility, the most* gt 
Nervous Debility, =tc. witnessed, 

w <the re«ült of folly orcxresse1» I Dav has n. Gleet and Stricture - r~y n« 
treated by Galvanism, ®ry. He lool 
the only sure cure ant no bad M th© pioi 
aftereffect*. Empire Da]

SKIN DISEASES : ^ famous tin
whether rîsult of syphilis « heard
or not No mercury used 41 g, Soon oelebn 
treatment of SyphiH*. . Pire, but lit
DISEASES ofWOMBN be better <
Painful or Profuse | *oe pupils i

HOURS : Menstruation ar.d all K #v-f e AAA n
9 a.m.' to 8 p.m. displacements of the Womb», »

The above are the5peci»P jjHv J
tie, of ” •' Wor

rve it

Debt is Growing.
Meanwhile the public debt was keep

ing up with the procession, having In
creased during Liberal rule by $7,726,- 
732.

The Methodist ministers of- Toronto West 
Were In conference In Euclld-avenue Church 
yesterday, and recommended that E. D. 
Wallace, B.A., be specially ordained for 
missionary work In China.

Rev. Dr. Cade, ffom the Bay of Qnlnte 
Conference," and Rev. Benjamin Sherlock 
of the London Conference were received 
Into the district.

George Toye of Mlmlco was received on 
approbation as candidate for the ministry.

It was noted that four suernnnuated min
isters of the district had died during the 
nnst hl'melyi Uev. Dr. Badgley, Rev.
Dr. Parker, Rev. Thomas Cobb and Rev. 
\v in. Richardson.

The annual examination of ministerial 
character took place, and It was found that 
all stood high In matters of administration, 
stability of character, etc.

j

fA s pecial Race 
Bag, in Oriental dull 
seal with silver-gilt 
frame, contains a 
dainty, but exception
ally strong pair of 
Longchamp Field 
Glasses — in addition j 
to purse, and toilet ac-1 
cessories.

Mr. -Fielding warned the conptrg that 
“settling time” was at hand. There was 
an overdraft at the Bank of Montreal 
amounting to $2,000,000, beating Interest 
at 4 per cent. In addition,treasury notes 
are outstanding to the, amount of $3,-
000,000. Funded obligations were about d : i . .
to mature, and by 1910 Canada would ÿe£Lr after year tariff revision was I Stylish Suits-----
have to repay $135,000,000 The minister dodKed by the government, and the I ■ <
stated the amount In pounds sterling,' „DJoker doubted whether some fresh I D before the holidav—von
so it did not sound quite so bad, but excuse would n5t be trumped up in the uay oeiore tne noiiaay you
this amount ($136,000,000) win have to „ûtumn want your suit good—but you
be raised, and it was intimated that a ‘ And -^hat is the revision to be when I wafit it quick —
popular loan might be attempted. we get it? The minister had Intimated 11

In,^ddltl,on toa11 th*B' th® new trans- thttt unie change would be made. Many I tbe good points you could
continental road must, be financed, but „y,nn«es were needed. Factories were |,,,.r ,no estimate was given as to the amount ci0Blng and more of them would close I look tor in a good Suit of
required or as to how It should be se- lf this government continued Its weak clothes you’ll find in the gar-
cured. and vacillating policy. I ments we sell—

Immigration figures were given as a Mr. Cockshutt thought It peculiar that P 
relief to all this. Canada was securing the budget speech contained not a
more immigrants and eff better quality, single word about the British prefer
The .ten months ending, respectively, once. Did the government Intend to
April 30, 1905, and April 30, 1906, were abandon the preference, 
compared as follows : Mr. Fielding rose and stated that the

preference would be continued. If any 
change should hereafter be deemed 
proper, ample notice of any such Inten-1 
tion would be given to the house.

The Insurance Commission.
The finance department was not Im

mune from -criticism, said Mr.Cockshutt.
The Insurance- department was appar
ently Incompetent. The minister had 
failed to keep any check on the* insur
ance companies. Was he any more 
successful In Inspecting the chartered 
banks?

Mr. Fielding Interrupted the speaker.
The department did , not Inspect the 
banks.

Mr. Cockshutt was sorry to hear this.
He condemned the government fori 
forestalling parliament by appointing a 
royâl commission.. This house was en-,’ 
tlrely. fcompetent to Investigate insur
ance. He doubted If the commission 
ever Intended to" make any report.

V. ;

2.501 Sees for the Child.
A habeas corpus writ yv®* sued out 

and Mr. Beekman demanded the Re
turn of the child to her mother. He 
said the Nelsons had obtained several 
other children In the same way, and 
cited a suit pending in the courts of 

Ind., against Robert and 
Arthur Nelson and Arthur Nelson, Jr., 
by Elizabeth and Alice Welch, chil
dren of Emily Welch, of London. In 
the case It Is alleged that the chil
dren were enticed from their home In 
England thirteen years ago by the 
Nelsons.

While the suit for the recovery of 
Martlanna Perez was pending Nelson 
and his lawyer, with the Perez child. 
Mrs. Perez and Mr. Beekman, fame 
to New York and had a conference 
In the office of House, Grossman & 
Vorhaus, In the Pulitzer Building.

Perez then declared that It 
would conduce to the happiness neith
er of herself nor of her daughter to 
tear her by force of law from the 
Nelsons and their life. It was ar
ranged that the little girl should have 

opportunities of making her 
Sers acquaintance for the

was

Î

- Ma. run,
; 1

STRATHOONA NOT IN IT.- x

Ryrie Bros(Canadian Aseqclated Press Cable.)
London, May 22.—Interviewed on the 

despatch marked “confidential,” which 
has just been published, Lord St rath- 
cor,a told Thé Standard that far from 
having in any way lent personal sup
port or sanction to the North Atlantic 
Trading Company, its Rotation only 
came to his knowledge by reason of his" 
official position.

Strathcona considers his office has 
been dragged Into the controversy 
gratiuitously, and apart from the per
sonal annoyance he has been put to 
he has no interest In the matter.

epworth league rally.
12.00 to 25.00—

Toronto West Branche. Held 
nnal Meeting I-net Night.

At Euclld-avenue Methodist Church last 
night there was an Epworth League rally 
of the leagues of Toronto. West District. ! 
There were • 19 leagues represented. Dr. 
Hazelwood of Toronto Junction and Rev. 
M. E. Bowles, B.A., who will be the sec
ond missionary to China, supported by the 
leagues of the district, gave addresses.

Reports of the work during the 
Were given. For missions the leagues raised 
$2717.

The report of the election 
shows the following officers elected : Pres
ident, Ernest Nield; first vice-president, 
BenJ. Spicer; second vice-president, Miss 
H. Sheppard; third vice-president. Dr. C. 
H. Clarkson; fourth vice-president. Miss 
Clara G. Wallace; fifth vice-president. Fred 
Kenecbtel; missionary treasurer, Thomas 
Keough; conference representative, M. M. 
Squire; secretary-treasurer. W. A." Price.
‘ The president, E. Nield, occupied the 
chair, and the singing was led by B. W. 
Eaton.

LIMITED
^ 134-138 Yonge St. ^

An-

1Summer Vests—
We have them plain white and 
fancy Marseilles and piques, ' 
plain brown and fancy linens 
and other effects—single and 
double breasted— —

2.00 tO 4.OO—

Mrs.T ’1906.
Immigrants from continent 23,637 
Immigrants from United

States ......................;.............. 31,969 43,237
Immigrants from Great 

Britain

Total

1906.
23,739

:

LAWN M0WE1

'
, 43.703 50,609

frequent 
own mot
next half year, and at the end of that 
time she should choose for herself.

All sizes and best styles, 
in plain and ball-bearing, 
with rollers and attach
ments for cutting the 
grass very short.

3
, 98,309 117,585

There are practically no changes in 
the tariff. The exemptions are con
tinued till the end of the year respecting 
machinery for alluvial gold mining and 
the manufacture of beet sugar. -Railway 
companies will be allowed to take up
tvÎh^ e.alîd hav<? them trolled In the 
Lnited States, only paying 25 per cent 
duty on the value of the labor, 
tariff revision in November will make 
tSîa " C5anSn6 1:0 meet existing condl-
ffiraprotectLPr0bably' g‘Ve sll*ht*

Foeter Analyzes. /
In discussion of the budget speech 

Hon. George Foster rejoiced that the 
country had enjoyed a year of 
and prosperity. Both aides, were 
“ *0 that. He was not prepared to 
admit that the natural and inevitable growth of Canada was to be-aSuted

/"y Political party. Mr. Fieldi^- 
had boasted of the average annual *ur” 
plus during the .past nine years. He
thît Üee,î5tld, to mention that during Central Y.M.C.A. Harriers,
f government ^had taken The Central Y. M. C. A. are holding the

,pockets of the people $370,900,- following events, on their summer field 
W)0. During tiie nine preceding years Victoria College, Czar-street, on May 24: ’ 
of Conservative rule there had been A mile sealed handicap road race, for C. 
gathered from the country but $260 000 - T" M- c- A. members only—Entries for this 
000. ’ ’ must be in. by Wednesday night.

What had become of these added “I*11 events are: 5-mllp road race,
$110,000,000? It was not hard to find 1(,W ynrdf'' 120 •™rd burdle, high Jump and out. In 1896 the expense*1 of'the ££ WednSav^lgh? ,heSe mU8t be ln ^
w^eilttiWe^,41’l°5’000: ln 1906 they Anyone wishing to see a fast long d"s-

m?*eC* at This talk tance race and closely contested* field
about surplus was largely moonshine, events should be there, Victoria field Czar- 
The minister claimed for the current 1 street, IV a.m., Mav 24. 
year a surplus of $12,000,000, but ln the I
same breath, admitted a capital ex- ! ' ... , , „ „
pendlture of $15,500,000. In fact there I C’W’Al 10 M1,e Hoad Race
was no surplus but. Instead, a deficit A sanction has been issued to the Cnle-
Of $3,500,000. , * donln Society of Ingerecll by G. S. Pearcy,

The statistics quoted were gratifying î-halrmau of the C. W. A. Dominion Racing 
as showing the progress of the country B. , d' for„a 10"™ile r°ad race, to be held 
but they failed to der^nstrate the JT- 11 I,lger9°U °n May 24.

periorlty of the present government.*.
The members of that government had 
beet: wise men enough when" they came 
Into power to eschew- all their former 
principles and adopt ...the policies of 
the Conservative party.

In opposition, the Liberals had In
veighed against the government be
cause the balance of trade was largely 
in favor of the. United States, yet after 
ten years of their rule the imports 
from that- Country amounted to $152.- 
000,900, while our exports In return did 
not exceed $75,OOP,C00.

Canadian commerce had secured 
preference ln any market of the world.
On the contrary, the United States and 
Germany had increased their tariffs 
against us to the point of prohibition.

Thrown Away.
A magnificent opportunity to capture 

the Japanese market had been thrown 
away. Not leag ago Mr. Fielding had 
stated that it would have been an ex
cellent thing had his country voted 
unrestricted resiproclty with the United 
States in 189L Is he still of that opin
ion?

Mr. Fielding rost and stated that he 
had not changed his opinion, "but after 
all.” he explâined, "it is merely a mat
ter of opinion.”

“And tills is the man, exclaimed Mr.

year

A PRECOCIOUS BOY;

BUILD UP NEW PARISHES. committee
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Majy 22.—The Condor lad 
•who has Just finished a 10,000 mile trip 
as a stowqway, escaped from Liverpool 
■with,two ôthér lads. He sought a ship 
tor Canada, and was recaptured.

Fine Furnishings—
We are winning big trade in - 
them because we deserve to—
Specially nice imported French 
Lisle Underwear—i.oo, 1.25 
and 1.50.
Extra value in plain and fancy 
Lisle Thread Half Hose -50c.
New Neglige Shirts—1;00 up.
Four - in - hand Neckwear — 
pretty stuff in shade and pat
tern—50c, 75c and 1.00.

Wedding Furnishings — as 
well.

Anglican Conference of York Fav
ors Progressive Step,}*>

The

RICE LEWIS & SON,The consensu^of opinion expressed at 
the annual meeting last night of the 
ruridecanal conference to consider 
matters relating to the Anglican 
churches of York County, was that

L1MITHD,

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Torenti
*

Ibetter results might be obtained by 
departing from the present sentiment, 
was generally expressed that it would 
be ln the best Interests of parochial 
work ln the county to lend encourage
ment financial and otherwise to the 
upspringlng of new parishes. The feel
ing was that the conference should be 
willing to supply the lumber on the 
parish providing the site. The exten
sion committee will consider the mat
ter. -

I CONFESSES TO MURDER.

Bridgeton, N.J-, May 22—Albert 
Riiey, a negro suspect, ln Jail here, 
confessed to-day to Constable Edward 
Reeves that he murdered Thomas Rine. 
hart, a contractor, at Dorsey’s Run.Md., 
on April 7 last.

A rewar dot $1000 had been offered by 
the Maryland authorities for the ap
prehension of Rinehart’s murderer.

SCOTCH CAME SECOND CLASS.

Don Cameron Leuven St. Kttta.
St. Catharines, May 22.—(Special.)—I>on 

Cameron, the well-known lacrosse player of 
last year's champion Athletics, leaves' to
morrow for his old home In Cornwall, 
where, he will take a position on that team 
and piny against Montreal on Victoria Dnv.

growth
agreed DR. SOPER

Treats piles, asthma, epilepsy, stricture, 
syphilis, lost vitality, impotence,,emissions, un
natural drains, varicocele and all d'n eases of 
men.

m

If unable to call syiI 
history of case and 2-cenfc f 
stamp for reply. Hours 9.) > 
to U a. m., 2 to 1 and 7 ta . 
8 p. m. Sunday 2 to 5 P- m. j 

Office corner Adelaide / 
and Toronto streets, op- A 
posite Post Office.

DR. A SOPER.
25 Toronto Street, Tor

onto. Ont.

■ "v
. The meeting, which was held in St. 

James’ school house, and presided over 
by Canon Welch, was attended? by 
about fifty of the clergy, and laity. 
Among those who took part in the 
discussion were, Canon CMty, Rev. C. 
A. Seager, Archdeacon Sawney, Rev. 
Dr. J. Pitt Lewis, Rev. Frank Vipond. 
Rev. W. E. Cooper. Rev. T. W. Pat
erson, Rev. John Bushell, Rev. An
thony Hart. G. B. Kirkpatrick, G. S. 
Holmsted. Col. Clarence Denison, Philip 
Dykes, J. A. Roaf. and C. J. Agar.

These officers were elected: Secre
tary, W. F. Summerhayes; executive, 
Canon Dixon, Rev. T. W. Paterson, 
G. S. Holmsted. G. B. Kirkpatrick and 
C. J. Agar, with rural dean and secre
tary; church extension committee, Rev. 
Canon Cody, Rev. C. Au Seager, Rev. 
Dr. J. Pitt Lew ha Hon. S. H Blake. 
W H Lockhart-Gordon. W. D. Gwrynne, 
the rural dean and secretary.

mm : . rSB (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, May1 23—Four immigrant 

steamers leave Glasgow- for Quebec 
during the first week of June—the Car
thaginian being an extra sailing, wiith 
only second-class accommodation. 
A larger percentage of Scotch travel 
second-class than others.

?
m ; .VI

■ PRIVATE DISEASES
84-86 YONGE ST-S

MINERAL WATER MERGER.
k; ■'-I

HOI FOR HANLAN’S POINT. Ottawa, May 2.—A big mineral water 
merger has been made and a number 
if Ottawans are interested.

The merger will take over the Cale
donia Mineral Water Company and the 
Russell Lithla Water Company, and 
other interests.

It will be known as the Canada Min
eral Waters. Limited, and will have a 
$100,000 capital.

il Opening of the Season To-Morrow— 
Many New Features.

ms. m.
The Brlttanlas, F. C. (intermediate) 

will practice on Thursday morning at 
10.30 at -Stanley Barracks, all 
bers and players heartily welcome. The 
following are especially requested to 
attend: Watson, Cater, «Whitlow R!°-- 
by Stephens, Speller, Falconer, Han
son, Burde,, Clover, Rennie, Cunning
ham, Hall, Colville and all supporters.

: ?
One of the feature events of the sum

mer amusements in Toronto, is the 
opening of the season at Haitian s 
Point. This event will take place to
morrow (Victoria Day). The Point 
this yearfl is all to the grand and gor- <C»««dIan Associated Press Cable/* 
geous. Much money has been spent in Ix>ndon, May 22. While Colonial 
new amusement novelties. In the new- Secretary Lyttelton wrote the Aus- 
theatre there will be a high-class 
vaudeville performance. In addition all 
the big features will be going, includ
ing the roller skating rink, the hurgie- 
gurgle, pony circus, trip around the 
world, figure 8, aid mill, miniature 
railroad, and the merry-go-round.

There will be an extra ferry service 
from Yonge and Brock-etreets. The 
Bluebell will run from Yonge-street,

" "• ’ i metn-
"8

t ■
: -

FOR THE KING TO CONSENT.> SUNDAYS 
0 to II a.m.i!

xD r. w. h graham m
N^. 1 CL4BÏ CE Q„ COB. SPADINA AVL W eompete

~ Empire D 
1 ksty Viet

The Old Favorite.
Munro Park will be open to-morrow,

tr^lan premier that the government''^"the^sr’see^her! U?^ Then/ will be matinees to-mor-

had observed colonial laws had been ............ . , \ row and on Saturday, and every effort
passed containing provisions subject- MDQ 1A/I11 ITflM (PF1KC made to"~i5ater to the amuserqe nt and
lng to disabilities natives of Asia, In- IHMOi Ï1ILLI $ Uii cilARj. comfort of the myriads of visitor» sure
d la ns. Japanese and others, and re- — ' to be present,
questing the colonies to - reserve any 
such measure for the King’s consent.

is seldom healthy I
| while COfFEE

is the dail drink. 
Doctors reco mend

If you have not purchased a spring 
suit this is the timer to get it. We 
have a range of materials to Select 
from so complete that we cannot 
fail in satisfying individual taste no 

t matter how exacting.
Business Suits $25 00 and $27.00.

!no
; The boy 

»ut of 26
Introduced
young sol 
•Pproache, 

! "aid a fey 
toedai

The rifle
the second
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From her home at 29 Gllmour-aVenue, 
Toronto Junction, Mrs. J. Williton 
writes of her new found cure for 
neuralgia and muscular pa4n.

”1 have long been troubled with 
Neuralgia, and Nervillne has been 
only relief. When ruMjed on, it sinks 
to the core of tbe patnNmd gives In
stant ease. For any pain or ache, 
Nervillne" Is the sure cure.”

Can’t help curing, It’s so strong and 
penetrating. Eases Instantly, relieves 
oermanently. Don't forget the name— 

_ - . Poison’s Nervillne—35c bottle at all
TOfvnioi writs 1 dealers*

Toronto to New York and Phjlsn 
delphin.

nervous system, makes new 
ln old Veins. Dunes Nerv

ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea^ and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, glxfor$5. One will please, six 
win cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed ln 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailed free. The Weed Medicine Co. 
(formerly Windsor*

Two evening trains to New York j 
and tphlladelphia. via Grand Trunk 
and ^Lehigh Valley. On and aft«r 
SundEiy, May 13, trains will leave To-

Morning

upo
PROTEST TO THE DIGNITARIES my

Ipostum
“There’s a Reason.”

««lets, wa 
^ufferln f 

I Clark 
Ï "am froi 
I : Marshall 

«nmpetltlc 
h of ,

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, May 23—A deputation from 

Ulster counties will wait on Lord 
I Strathcona, Right Hon. James Bryce 

and Sydney Buxton, postmaster-gener- 
a’., to protest against the dropping 

I of Mo ville as a port of call for Cana- 
/dloa mails. . .

ronto at 5 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. 
tralij '7.35 a.m.. “Black Diamond 
press" connection. Fare on all train* 
only $10.60, Toronto to New York. For 
tickets and Pullmans, call at G'T.H. 
City Office, or UV.R. Passenger OfflO* 

. 10 East King-street.

yTailors and Haberdasher! 
!J KING ST. WEST -
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